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The truth of Faith y
AND

levins ^ manifeftcd.Beli

|Ecaufe the Apoftle faith,thcrfore we conclude that
j^^^ ^g

man is juftificd by faith, without the works of thcq^omis^u ^

Law,and the like otherwhere. Some take it, and
holdforthjthat a man is juftified and made righte-

ous by his faith by believing. That he was not be-

fore his faith righteous before God • it is his

faith^hat doth him that good to make him righteous with God

,

before faith , he is an unjuft man, a.wicked and ungodly man,and

one of the children of wrath before God,without mercy and for-

giveneflc of fin before faith and repentance performed of him.

There is no iuftification of man before God, before Faith.

This taking and holding forth of this Scripture, although it

feem to thefe to be according to the hiftory^yet it is quite contra-

ry to the myftery of faith,and of Chrift (as the Apoftle callethit:) i Tim,$.cj

For it crofleth all the moft clear and comfortable Scriptures of

Gods free grace and love in Chrift to corrupt weak and finfull Wf/i i4'4.

manbefore the world. As alfo the Scriptures of Gods ever lafting ^^^•^*- ^•

lovetothofehepkafcd before the world and in continuance. And ^^^^^'^^

the Scriptures of Gods eledion of rhofe which he plcafed and lo-

ved, out of the company of the children of wrath before the

foundations of the world in Gods fight, to be holy and without ^pi,. 1.4,

blame btffore him fcr ever in love. And the Scriptures of Gods icrE^fc.i

prcdeftinarion to adoption throughChrift,and ordination to eter- 4-5-^.

nail blidieb fore the world ofthofe which he elected in Chrift be- "g^^-*^

fore the wot Id. And furcher,of his calling, juftifying and glori- ^^rn.S.:^o.

fying of thofe whi.h he predcftinated before himfelr , before the

world (as the Scripture Jpeaks.) And the Sciipture of the Pro- ifa^^^e,
B phet
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phet £/47, that faith, God hAth laid the im^Htties of uf all ffpon

Chrifl (meaning of che Ele^) not that he will (faith the ProphetJ.

but hath done it before the world, when he loved,ele(fled,and ad-

opted his Eled, &c.
Rtw.4. 5- And itcrofl'eth the Scripture, which faith, that Chrifl: juftificth

the ungodly, which muft needs be underftood of fuch as were un-

godly,& the children of wrath by the firft general fin, who (being

eleded before the world out of the fame company,to be holy and
without blame before God in love , ordained to eternal life, and
adopted Gods child rcn)are then juftificdbeforcGod, although in

themfelves and before men, they be ftill ungodly, corrupt, finfull

Km.7,1^ and carnall, as Tanl faid he was in his beft eftate , / am carnsll ,

fold mderfin : 'Paul could not be loved ofGod, eledcd in Chrift,

and adopted to be Gods child,ordained to eternall life before the

world, and be the child of wrath, and unjuftified before God ftill,

although he did fin in the flelTi befjore men. And it crofleth the

Scripture of the fame place, where it is faid , A man is jftftified by

Faith rvithoHt the werks of the Law*
To Believe is a work of the Commandemcnt of the Law, as, to

love, fear, obey, to be humble, meek, fober, and temperate, are

works of the Commandementsof theLaw, and Faith and Belie-

ving done, then is the work of the Law, as loving, fearing, obey-

ing, humiliat ion, mecknede, fobcrnefle, and temperance , and the

reft of that fort commanded to mm in the law of works^as/^*/

inftances, are all works of the law, fo that if a man be juftified

and made righteous before by his faith and believing commanded,
he is juftified by the works of the law, which ("the Apoftle faith)

no man, no flcfli wall be juftified by. And here he faith, ty^man is

The doers jfiflified hj faith without the works of the law.

are juftifi- Ceftamfy no man is juftified by any work of his own , not bc-

^^' caufe if he did the work commanded righteoufly, the juft God
^^^*^"*'^^*

would not juftifie him therefore : but becaufe no man doth or

can do the work of the law commanded righteoufly, therefore no
man is juftified ^faith the Apoftle) by the works of the Law.

But (they fay) faith and repentance are works of the Evangcli-

call law , and the commandcments thereof are the commande-
mcncs of the Evangr licall law to be performed of man.

Solut. If thtfe take the Evangelicall law to command faith

and repentance to believe and repent in the form of the law and
covcnantof works tobe performed oyf man before God, then

they



they are the works of the law , by which no man can be JuQificd

before God* But if they take thisEvangelicall law ^as the term

holds it forth indeed) to be the law andcommandement of the

covenant of grace, whereof Chrift the gracious undertaker for

the dcA of God, did undertake to do the whole will of God for

them, when he faid, LoJeome to do thy will god: And that Heh.ir,.^.

Chnil hath done, doth, and ever will do thefame of the law,com»

mandement and covenant of grace for the cled of God , which

arc not, nor were ever able to do any part thereof fithcnce the fall

of man \ and that Chrift hath fully performed all to be perform-

ed in himielf already , to the full fatisfaddon of God for the

juftification ,
peace and falvation of the tied; fo that they

are juftified before God , and have peace with God , as the 7{tm. <. 9.

Apoftle faith, hwg jufiified hj hii blood we [hall he faved from
his wrath through ^hrift. And Chrift died for our fins and rofe a-

again for our juftihcation ; therefore the eled arc juftified before

they believe, then, when Chrift rofe again before God : and God
loved JMcot before he was born, or had done good or evill before

men, therefore f/icoh was juftified before God before he was born,

for God could not love him being ftill the child of wrath, wicked

and unrighteous before him,* and God eledled TmuI and the reft in

Chrift before the world to be holy and without blame before him;

they could not have been holy and without blame before God,
which God eleded them unto, if they had not then been juftified

before God. They could not be elected out of the children of

wrath, and be ftill the children of wrath before God : they could

could not be elected to be holy and without blame before God,
and be wicked and unjuftified before God ftill. And when God
predeftinated thofe he pleafed toeternall life, he then called, ju- Tiom.n.if

ftified and glorified them before himfelf, faith the Apoftle. 3®*

How then can thefe hold forth that a man is juftified and made
righteous by faith, that it is faith that doth him that good that

there is no juftification to man, before faith.

And if they take it, that Chrift the gracious undertaker for the

elect, in the Evangelical! law, or covenant of grace, hach not only

done the will of God, and performed all to be performed,in him-

felf, for the juftification of the elect, but alfohath done, doth

and will do the will of Mod to the end in the elect, in inlighten-

ing their dark hearts and fouls by his fpirit fent unto them, and in

manifcftingand witneiling by his fpirit to their hearts and foules,
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that they are the children of God, elected in Chrift, ordained to

eternall life, and juftified before God by Chrtfts.performances,and

the free grace and love of God in Gods fight before the world,
and in giving underftanding, knowledge and believing to their

dead hearts and fouls, of their juftification, and the reft , wrought
Pfal.fii^, for thea by Chrift, as David fa id, Give me underftanding and IJhall
*4. livey that is, I (hall know that I live in Chrift , and that Chrift li-

veth in me : then they muft needs take it that the performances of
Chrift in the elect are but the witneiTes and manifeftations of the

performances of Chrift in himfelf for the juftification of his fleet,

not their juftifying, Chrift faith, / am the vme, and he faith ro his

T^bn 15.T, elect, ym are the Ranches, The fruit of the vine, there bred , is

conveighed by the fpirits of the vine to the branches, the branches

bear the fruits of the vine, and hold them forth as inftruments pre-

pared and fitted of the vine and fpirits thereof.

The fruits that the branches bear and hold forth are not the
fruits of the branches, bred of the branches, but the fruits of the

vine {'fo Chrift called them, Lfik.e 22, iS. ) bred of thcvirie, and
conveighed by the fpirits thereof to the branches to be born and
held forth. The branches cannot bear nor hold forth any good
fruit without the vine, and the fpirits of the vine : And the good
fruits do fhcw and manifcft the good vine, whereof they are bred,

and that the branches that did bear them did abide in the vine, '

GuLs.ii. So the fruits of the fpirit, as love, joy, peace, faith &c. are bred

of Chrift, and conveighed by the fpirit of Chrift to the elect bran-

ches of the vine Chrift, and the elect (as Chrift pleafeth to do the

will of God in them as his branches) do bear and hold them forth.

But the fruits ofthe fpirit are not bred of thecleu,but ofChpft,&
by his fpirit conveighed to thc"m,and therefore called the fruits of
the fpirit, to be Dorn and held forth by them , as fitted branches

and inftrumentsof Chrift the vine, and his fpirit; and the elect

cannot beare them of themfelves , without Chrift and Kis fpirit

breed them and conveigh them ; and therefore Chnft faith, VVith-i

sHt me joH candonothtng: that is, you cannot bear the fruits, nor
hold chtm roi th without me; and the fruits of the fpirit, born and
held forth in man do witnede and evidence Chrift in him that bare
them.and do alfo witneffe that that man is elected inChnft^and a-

bideth in Chrift the vine (as the Apoftlc faith) his fpirit witneflfes,

2^ow.8, i<> and faith is the evidence of things not feen.

Hikn.E. Alithat whichChnftdoth^ol: the will ofGod in the cl€Ct,doth

not
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txot juflifietlicin,ormiketbcm the children ofGod , but oneiy

doth witnefs and jnanifcfl to them that they are juftificd and

made the children of God ,by the performances done in himfelf,

and that (of grace) by the imputation of his Righteoufncfs, and
thcRighteoufnefsof bis performance* in himfelf to them, they

are made Righteous, the children of God,andfaved.

As it is iaid, ^hrah^m bi I eved Qod^and it was imputed^t$ him

for Righteoufncfs.

Itcouldnotbe /^^r4(>4»iV believing according to the Com-
mandraentof the law of Works, that was imputed to him for

Rightcoufnefs, for Abraham, no doubt, was a corrupt finfu ' man,

tsall the EK<^ are in them ft Ives, and and his believing was cor*

rupt and finful as himfelf was; and God that did never call evil

good, .id never impute fin for Rightcoulnefs,- and if t^brahams
Rtghteoufncfs had been of his believing according to the Com-
mandement, then it had been of his works that he was juftificd;

contrary to the Scripture.

The faith and believing, the fruit of thefpiritof Chri{l:,that

Abraham did bear, as a branch of the Vine Chrift , did oncly wit-

nefs and manifeft to him that he was juftified by Chrift , and his

performances they did not juftifichim; But Abraham being one •

ofGodsEledlin Chrift, for whom Chrift had undertaken, and

fn himfelf performed all Righteoufnefs before God , it^ that is

the Righteoufncfs ofChrifts performances was imputed to him

for Rig^^teoufnefs by grace.

ThcEledm Chrift, the Adopted through Chrift, thofe who Sec xom.

arc ordained to eternallife, whofe fins were laid upon Chrift4. ^6-

from the beginning, which Chrift hath performed all for m him-

felf, to the full fatisfadlionof God, are juftified before God,
before Faith, before they believe, (ofgraccjby the imputation of

Chrifts Rightconfnefs to them : Their work of Faith cannot jufti-

fie them , the grace of Faith wrought in them bythclpint of

Chrift doth not jufttfie them, but witnefs and manifcftthat they

are juftificd by the Righteoufnefs of Chrifts performances for

them in himfelf.

The Eledt>fpodin4^hrift are juftified by the imputation o^^B^n 4 6.

Chrifts Rtghteoufncfs to them of free graGc^asd this is the bkfild-

Bcfs of Faith the Prophets and Apoftles held forth to ihcm.

Ob. Bot the deceiving fpirit and the deceived will object, that

thcfe prcdecattons and and openings of Faith,arc a great dcroga-
B 3 tion



tion and undervaluing of faith, which in the hiftory of the Scrip-

tures is fo highly extolled to have done, and do great things for

man, and that man hath done great things by faith ; a man (faith

the Apoftle^ is juftified by faith; Chrift faith to the woman , Thy

Rom.i,2.2 faith hathfavcd ihee\ l^ iaith Peter walked upon the Sea , until!

hulic 7 50 he doubttd; bv faith, faith the Apoftle, the juft (hall live, Abel^B*
/vi\ir.i4 z$>

^^^^^ Jslofih^ Abrahamy JfapicJfacob,Jofeph^ Afofes dixdi great things

^Hch.io. hy faith', by faicii the walls of Jericho were ov^^rthrowne, and fell

38. down.
ticb.ii.^. An,k\\ thefe and che reft fpokcn of the faith of GodsElcdin
5. 7.8.^^. theScripcureSjdo nocintend tafhew,thatby the power of Faith
^'^'^'•^** thcfe great things are or were done, but to (hew, that thefe great

*^*
things done of, and by the power ofour great God and his good-

neffe were made known to them, manifcfted, evidenced, and wit-

nefled to thero, when they believed them fo done of him. Jojhuti

and the Priefts did believe the Walls of Jericho fell downe by the

power of God, the walls fell not downe by their believing , al-

though they were not down to them before they believed the

fame. The woman believed that (he was faved by the mercy and

performance of Jefus Chrift, (he was not favtd by the power of

her believing, yet ilie knew not her felf faved until] (he believed it.

So a man that believeth that he is juftified by Chrift, and the righ-

ceoufnefTc of his performance,imputcd to him , is not juftified to

himfelf ; before his believing he knoweth not that he is juftified,

untill he believech it. His believing is the firft Gofpell Meflcnger

that bringeth to him the glad tidings of his Juftification by Chrift,

and hisfighteoufnc{rc,yec not juftified by his believing; and this is

the reafon why Faith is fo much extolled in the hiftory of Scrip-

tures. If a man were inthe prifonof a dark dungeon, and there

fhould come ameflengertohim, and affure him of hisinlarge-
,

mcnt, and to be fetled in a Kingdome, would he not ever make
much of, and extol this mtffengcr that brought him this firft good
tidings? Faith is the firft Mcffenger of Chrift that he fendeth to

poor corrupt man (fitting in darknefle and the fliadow of death

)

of his inlargemcnt, of his Juftification , Adoption and Salvation

in the heavenly Kingdom^this Fa ith therefore muft needs be high-
*

\y extolled of all men, and all the Penmen of Chrift.

Yet it may not be Idolized , fct up above our God,Chrift , nor
a lehcf. 1. equalized to or before Chrift, to jukifie a man before God, which

is only in the pofwer of Chrift, and the gracious work of Chrift.

This



This is Antichrift,the man of iin that doth this, it is therefore the

deceiving Spirit, and thofe which are deceived , that hold forth

,

that it is faith that firft juftifieth a man , and maketh a man righte-

ous before God, and that doth him that good.
' O^.But the deceiving Spirit, and the deceived,do further objedl';

BythegraceofChrift, by thehelpofChrift , Chrift ftrengthning

me, I am able to do the Commandement of the Law of God, that
^/;// 1 1*.

commandethme to believe, to love, to repent, &c. foP^^^i faid

ffay theyJ f am able to do ail things through the help of Chrifl that

flrengthnetis me.

^Anf, T^anl faid the truth, that he ("being a Branch of the Vine

Chrift) was able by the help of Chrift the Vine to bear , and hold

forrh the fruit of the Spirit of Chrift fbeingftrengchned by Chrift)

as faith, love, repentance, and the reft; but not to be the worker
and doer of the fruits of the Spirit , faith, love, and repentance

, „ ^ j

which belongeth to Chrift and his Spirit only (as the Apoftle ^
*'*''

faith ) Jefuf is the author and fini/her of ourfaithy and the rel>, that

we bear and hold forth by his help and ftrengthning : Paul faid

he was able to do all things by the help and ftrengthning cf

Chrift, belonging to the branch andinftrument of Chrift, to bear

and hold forth love, faith, repen tance, and the reft of the works
ofthe wiilandcommandement of God wrought up in him by

Chrift the undertaker and his Spirit to be born and held forth of
him,& other branches,& thefe arethe all things intended oiTanL
Man cannot do, nor be a doer of the will and Commandement

of God, fas to believe, love, repent, and the reft) by the help and
ftrengthningof Chrift; for if he could, and fhould do, or be a

doer of the work, he fhould have wages, and mfght challenge ai^^^. .^

debt ofGod, a ihare in the work: To him faith the Apoftle that

worketh.thc wages is not accounted of f vor or gr ace,biit of debt.

Now the Apoftle faith, all the goodneffe of God to man is of
grace, not ofdebt for his work &: domg ofthe wil and Comman-
dement ofGod: we (faith he) are juftificd freely by bis grace, by
the grace of God I am that T am f faith Paul ) by Chrifts grace ye

f^'J,\

*'^

are faved { faith 1*ahI) And P^ul faid, I find no means to perform ^o.

^^'
'

that which is good, that is, no help, noftrengthning by Chrift co 5"/)6.2. 5.8

perform the will and commandement of God, which Chrift hath

undertaken to do, and which cnlyisable to do the lame, f am-p^cmj.iS,

carnall fold Hndfrfi»,thfgofid which I would do, that f dn not ^ and

tht evill which J would nor do, that f do*, when f would do good, evtll

if^refent with me^ (
iaith Paul,) And



And further, thefe faying that they are able to do the will and

Commandcmcnt ofCod by thehelpof Chrifl:,&c. do much exalt

themfclves, and diilionor Chrift, and his undertaking ofdoing the
.

whole will of God for poor corrupt and unable man : for they

make themfelves the principal doers of the will and Commande-

rocnt of God, and Chnft but their helper,their auxiliary: a helper

isnottheprincipall in any thing.

Thus they would make Ghnft a helper of their faith and belie-

ving, ofrheirjuftifying and faving, but themfelves the prmcipall;

This is the man of fin, the Antichrift exalting himfelf above our

I Jo/;. 5 11. gracious undertaker and God, Chrift,Babes keep your felvcs from

x(;or.4.3.ldolls.

T he myftery of the Gofpell of Faith and Chrift, is hid to none

bnt thofe which are loft, and to thofe which are loft, ic is hid.

A TREATISE
OF

Self-Deniall.

LUK E 9*2^.

AndhefaU unto them Mil, ifany mm milcome after ine^ let him dim

ny himfelf,

BY the words (it feemeth)there were many then that (hew-

ed themfelvs to come after Chrift ; for he faid thefe words
to them all in the 14. verfe. It is faid there was five thou-

fand then, it is like there are multitudes now , and of all

forts. But Jefus it feemeth) did not approve of their coming af-

ter him; and therefore he fetteth to them all the way to come af-

ter him, that they were not yet in , which they muft needs be in,

ihat come after him in truth; which way, he faith, is every man to

deny himfelf.

All



All bearing name of Chriltiins, pretend coming after Chrift,

folIowingofChrift;they pretend it in coming to Church, in com-
ing to Sermons and Sacraments; therefore this way prefcribcd of
Ghrift to thcfe,to deny their felvcs,is the way that Chrift prefcri-

beth to all Chriftians that come after him, to deny their felvest

Chrift gave this advertifcment to all in a legall, imperative, and
commandmg way, to do the will ofGod,lct him deny himfelf, al--

though he had undertaken before God , and maniftfted himielfe

thai he came to cWcharge the Eled of ihat burd< n, Lolcfmefynh Heb.io.^

Chrift, to do thy willy O God, for thy cho/en ones; f (ame tofulfill the

Law, Mat,^,ij* tofulfil all righteou/ne^f: and although he knew
commanding them would little avail to the doing of the work
commanded; becaufe he kntw they were not able to do this, nor

other hiscommandcments before God* yet becaufe he knew mans
corrupt eftate knew more ofthe Law and commandcmj:nt which

they had broken ever fthence the firft Ad^m^ then they did of the

laft Adam^ihc Chiift,undvrtakcr and rtdcemer;thertfore he fpakc

unto them in their own natural corrupt light& knowledge,there-

by to frt up more light thereofto them, that fo they might more

behold and fee their nakednefs,want,poverty,and blindntffe.And
^*"'^*"-

this Chrift did for the Oofpel fake^as the Apoftle faid^he often did. Rm.^,!^,

This was done of Chrift with thefe, much after the manner as

he did with the man that asked him, what he ftioulddo to inherit

eternall life; who anfwcred him, thou knoweft the commande-
ments; which faying, that be had kept all thofe; yet Chrift know-
ing he had not, fet him one hard part of the commandement yet

to do, v^. to go and fell all that he had, and give to the IP^^^^y ^ark \o w
whereat he being damped, went away forrowfull. ^8 J^?*^^

The Dodrine here held forth of Chrift is th\s,Thdt Ml thdt tdll , i.
*

tlemfelves Chrijlistii OHihto deny thtmfelvif. LM/jex8.i«

Twothingstobeconudered. i.Whatitis to deny ouf felves.^o^-

2. The myftcry and ftrangenefle thereof to natural! man.

For the firft to deny a mans felf, is not mennt of Chrift:, that a

a man ftiould deny himfelf to be that which he is in truth , or to

have that which he hath in truth, or to do that which he doth in

truth. But to deny a mans felf here intended of Chrift, is to deny

himfelftobethat which he thinketh himfelf to be, and is not in

truth; and to deny himfelf to have that , which he thinketjj

himfclfe to have; and hath not in truth; and to dtny

himfelfe to doe tha^t which he thinketh himfeife lo doe,

and doth not in truth ; wherein thcfc paitjculars are in-^

C tended.
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tended, fpccially to be good^holy, wife, jufl: and rightceut in him-

fclf: To have goodneffe, holineffe, wifdome, rightcoufneffe , «cc.

inhimfelf. Todogood&c.himfelfjOcat kafttobchavc and do
fomewhatofthefcj&c. And there is no man in this hit cornipc

eftatc, but chinkcth himfelf verily to be all thefe, to hare all thcfc,

and to do all thefe before God, or at leaft to behave , and co do
Comewhatof all thefe, which he neither is, hath, nor doth, nor

can do in himfelf before God, no not in the leaft of aoy ofthem

,

asdiallbe made plain.

Ifany man or woman here (hould be asked, if he did not think

himfelf to be at leaft a little good, holy, wife, juft; and to have at

leaft a little fome holinefle, goodneffe, wifdomeyjuftneife in Gods
fight, as to do fome good in Gods fight , furc though he or flie

did anfwer, as they thought, they would fay they were, had , and
did fomewhat at leaft,that they had and did lomcthing, that was
good, holy, wife, juft, and righteous in Gods fight.

If a man fliould come to any ofyou here, and fhoald fay to the

fameman or woman, there is no goodneffe in you before God;
and the reft) you would be angry, andthink he did you wrong.
And ifany (hould diffemble, and confent in prefent, that he were
not, had not, or did not thae which is good in the fight of God,
yet in their converfe and competitions withmen and women,they
woqM be ft»und to hold themfelves fotth to be good, to have

good, and do good, and the reft; yea in controverfie and conten-

tion, CO be better, wifer,jufter, and honefter then the other before

God, and would not deny themfelves, as Chrift here teacheth

them. And this is the caufe and raife of warres and contentions a*

mongmen,yea among Chriftians, that profcffe themfelves to

come after Chrift, that they will not, nor can deny themfelves in

^rev.15.10 thefe things: For the wife man faith, only by pride coroeth con-

tention. Men may alledge what they will co be the caufe of their

war> and contentions , but the affertion of the Holy Ghoft will

only (land before God, that only pride is the caufe of contention
and wars. But ifChtiftiantproftffing themfelves to come after

ChriftjWoulddeny themfelvesto be good, wife, holy, juft, or to

^^ '° * ^^^^ *"^ goodneffe, wifdome, holinefle
,
juftice, and righteouf-

'^'"^
neffe in themfelves in truth, and to do,or be able co do any good
thing , holy , wife , and righteous thing in the fight of GoA^ as

Chrift here teacheth, they would laydown all wars and conten ti-
;

oas^ and humble themfelves one co another, and make themfelves?

cq^all



equal to them ofthe lowei fort as the Apoftle advifcth, and onely DA^^

look upon Ch^ift CO exalt them which ezalceth the humble ana |

meek, and givech reft to their fouls.

^efi. Some mayatk,Isthcreno man that Is good, wife, ho-

ly, or juft in the fight ofGod, that hath goodnefs and can do
good in thefighe of God,and the reft,or at leafl; fomthing thereof?

Aufw. There is none nor bare been any (ichence the (ail and

general lofs in Adam.
The Scripture ^to be believed) make it clear, D^w'^i faith, God9fd. j j,

lookedd«wnfrom htavonrnpon the children ofmen, to fee ifthere were »-J-

MMj thst did underftand andfeel^God : Bmt they mrt aUgone bdcl^y they

dre altogether eorrmpt there is none that dothg^od no not one* And
7aul faith joyntly with 'David, fhere is nene righteoms, no not one; T^om.i.i^^

there is none that underjland, there is nono thatfeek^ ^od. All are be* ' 'a* *•

€eme unprofitahlefthere is name thai dothgood uo not one. And Chrift

faid to Che man. There is none good hmt one,aml that is god. And E- M^t, i^.

/4]f faith ofhimfelfand other like him ^ freanaHsu an untUan^^i
thingy aU our Righteoufneffe is as filthy raggs, ^''^'^

And Paul ot himfclf in his beft eftate, I am eamal fold underfin, Xom.T.
in me, thatisinmjfiejh,thocorruft man) dweUeth no good thing, i^,

%And ifany (faith he) is fomwhat when ho is nothings he deceiveth ,.^^ ^ ,

himfilfin his own imagination. And Paul faid, (he found no means \oin, '^^^

to Perform that which is good) The good he would do he did not; iS.

and tvhen he would do good,evii was pre/ent with him*

S^efi, But it will be asked, ifno man be good, wife, jufl:,holy,

norhave goodnefs, wifdome, juftice, holincfs, oorcando that

which is good &c. before God; Wherefore do the fpirit of God
in the Scriptures tearm and call fomc men good, juft, holy,

wife. &c.

%yfgoodman ((mhSz\omon)gettethfavour ofthe Lord; there- Trov.i z.

fore foroe good man there is. %At goad man out of the good treafure »•

ofhis hear t bringethforth good things faith Chrifl : God called fob ^^^^' ^^5
jC

a juft man, (^omelirn was called a juft man, and Zacharias and Eli- 1 ^^ C^^k^ •

^'

z^fibeth were faid to be j'oft before God , and to walk in all the ^^]\<!,,

Commandcmcnts of God without reproof. 2z.

They were call df^Kyr-w^w that came from tbc Eaft to (c^V,MAth. i.u

worfhip, and oflFcr gifts unco Chrift : *P^»/ called thofe ofrhc^^^
^

church Saints, that is, Holy men : And Luke faith, God/pake by his

holy Prophets: Paul faith, God revealed that to the, holy tApofiles, ^cf. 511.

and 'Prophets» which he did not before to thefins of men : Why are £^ij^ ^ ^ j,

C a ^ men



men thus fiid in the ScriptHrcs to be good, jufl:, wife, holy , if
none are,nor ever were fo (itheoce the fall and lofsin Adam}

tyinfw. Thcfe were fo good,holy,jiiR»vvifc in theeftimacion of
men, and therefore fo rcordcd oFche Penmen of the holy Scrip-

tures ; and no doubt but they were (pecial branches of tht Vine
Chrift, fuchmen a<chc world was not worthy of, yea further,thcy

were good, holy, wife, juft,ind without blame before God ia

Chrift, as they were ekded in Chr (i,ingrafted in Chiift , abiding
'^fh.iA' in Chrift,as P^Wfaid,hcand all the elcd in Chrift were before

the world; God, faith \it^hath elected us in Ch^ifi l^tfore the rp»ridf

to he bolj and rpitbom hlatm before him in love* And after the fame

Eph. 1. 6, ni»nncr he faith, fVeare ^mckned in ^hrifiy raifed up in C^jrifi^ we
A^s 17. live in ^hrifi faith Lukf : In him we live^ move, Mnd have our heinr

:

^- Our Ife is hid with Chrift in God faith Paul : Thefe are the mifteries

iCor
^ ^ ^^ Chrift, the mifterics ofthe gofpcl, the mifteries of Faith fo cal-

A ^! 2
*
s '^^' ^^^ ^^ ^^^^* which are loft,u the Apoftle faith, The mifleria

J
J

.

ofChrift arenot msnifefted to aU*

When the holy Ghoft wascomcplcfltifolly upon the Apoftles

atccordingtoChrifts promrfe, chat they fpake to much people
there gathered the mifterieiof Chrift, of the gofpel, of Faith; it is

iiiifome marvelled^f«me donhted, fame macked ; fome laid chcy
were drunk and fpake they knew not what; but fome bclieveo^

«^^ 1 ^ ai they did at 7^«//Sermon at Antioth ; Ai msny 4s wen ordained
*^ to eternal lift believed^

And itmay be there are of all thefe fomeshere, fonw that mar.
veJ; fomethat doubt, fome that mock and deride, fome that think

and will iay thefe mifteries now delivered arc ftrange thing?, .

things fpokcn by me,as I know not what, yet there may be fome
here ordained to eternal life that btliere ; Indeed this is a roiftcry

fpoken, that Chnftdiould command men to do that, wlwch in the

leaftheknoweththevcaK0Otaothemfclvei;whowillIay a bur-

then upon the '- ackof his beaft, that knowtth he cannot bear it f

It IS a HDiftrrv ihat every man (hould think hirafelf to be, hare,

anddothatbcforeGod^atleaftlomwhatj which he hcithctis,.

have, nor doth in truth.

It isa «T,iftav that every man corrupted thinkah himfelf to be,,

havv, and.oo foroc good thingat le jit before God, wbrnas tricre

is no man that is,hith, or doth any thiiig m the Icaft, good, hoiy^

juftinGodsHght.

jLii * R u t.yjihiiit\a) B ar. tcruptid Ihould be dead in

him*



himrelf,andchathethatitquickncdtndliveth,(bali be quickoed

and live only in Chrift; that he that 1$^ holy, good, juft, wife , &c.

(hould oncly be holy, good, juft, wife &c in Chrift, noc in him-

firlf : And that for thefe things being in truth fo, Chrift fectcth out

to every man that coracth atter him to deny him fe If, which BO
corrupt man in truth can do, as hath been proved.

O'jectt I fay the Prophet did deny himfelf, when he faid , WV lfa,6i. ^•

are alias an uncle4f3 thing, dHoitr Righteeufnefs is as filthy raggs

s

Paul d'd deny himfelf when he faid, iVhentht €6mm.iniiemcnt camt Rom.7,

Jin revived and I died; and when he faid 1 am carnal JoId under
fij^^

and when he faid, there dwelt no good thing in him , and thut he

found no means to do the thing that was good,and that the good

which he would do, that he did not; and the evil that he would

not do, that he did.

Anfyi^. Thisdenyalofamtns felf,i$that which Thrift intend-

ed in his commandement indeed , biit it was not Sfay^ nor Paul

of therafelvcsjthat did thus deny themfelves , but this fruit was
wrought up in them from the Vine Chrift, by the Ipirit of Chrift^

w hich they as branches of the Vine did beat and hold forth a$

Chrift pleafed to make them his inftruments thereof v This was
Chrifts work and performance in them, for an evidence, witncfs,

and manifcftation to them , "that they were branches abiding in

Jtfus Chrift the Vine, and came after JtfusChrtft in truth , not

their own work and performance, howfoever of grace it pleafcth

the Lord Jelus Chrift to account It theirs, for a corrupt and evU

Tree can bring forth no fuch good fruit.

Q^^^. IfChrift in thefe words command and call men to de-

ny themfelves , which is too hard for them to do in truth before

God, but onely outwardly before men, which is bi t diftimulation

btf<»re God, what btntfit is this to men, that Chrift teacheth and
Gommandeth them to deny th. mfelves, to come afrer him, which

theycannotdoio truth; they fhall come after Chrift never the

more:forin what forver Chrift requitcth, herequircth trutn in

the inward parts, a^ 'DavidhitYi; and he (3i\th^Mjfan giveyne thj pr^i^ ^,

j!7^4r/: A corrupt man cannot give a pure heart. 5.

%Anfw* Yts,'t is much benefit a.iclg<»od to men where Chw^-^rov.x^.

commardeth and teacheih, although chey cannot do it them- '^•

It Ives bvtore G d,Nuc unfrly outvvardiy before men; and there-

fort the .Ap«jriic fiiih, The Law is good if a man ufe it hwruliy, rim. 1. 3.

For although Chiut h^/ldcth forth his commandcmenc tollxnv

what



what alt were bound to do before Godjwhich he hath undertaken
and fatisfied God for, touching the Ele(5l in him; yet he alfo

holdcth the fame forth for the benefit and good of his church

and people among themfelres, by his commanding and teaching,

and that many waies.

1. For example and comfort to men; al though my well doing

?f.i6. 1.^. extendeth not to thee O Lord (^faith David ) yet it extendeth to

the Saints upon earth ; and the Apoftle advifcth to becarefull to

do good works, bccaufe they are good and profitable to men

:

MAt.5.16.
^"^ therefore Chrift faid , Letjeur light fojhine hefortmen , that

they feeingyourgood worksy may gloripe jonr Father which is in bed'

ven. The feeing of good works commanded by Chrift done out-

wardly, may move men to praife God before men. And if men
fee others fo humble, as deny themfelves to have any goodncflc

,

to be nothing but finfull, it may be a means to make them finite

their breafts, and fay , Lord he mercifuUto me afinner*

2. When Chrift by his Minifters and Inftruments holdeth forth
M(U.\ J.4.

jjJ5 Word, and teaching, purely and truly, it is a comfortable evi-
^ * dence to that people that there are fome of Gods chofcn ones,

fome ordained to eternall lifc^ there. When the fower went out

,^^.1.41. to fow, fome of his feed fell upon good ground, although fome
upon bad. There was fome good ground there, otherwifc the

wife fower would not have gone out to fow. When the Apoftle

preached to thofe great multitudes at the glorious defcending of
the Holy Ghoft upon them, although fume wondered, fome

lA^.ii 48 <ioubtcd, fome mocked, fome railed, yet fome there were that be-

lieved. And when Paul preached at ^ntinch^ although no doubt
many there believed not , yet fo many there as were ordained to

eternall life believed; fome believed.

3. The Law and commandemcnt of Chrift is good and benefi-

cialltomcn; for thereby they come to know (in, to know their
Kow.7.7. error, which otherwife they could not do. SoPanliixA, he knew

not fin but by the Law-,! had not known luft had been fin (faith he)

^^om.j.io. ^^ the Law had not (aid thott (lialt not luft; and again, by the Law
came the knowledge of fin. It is a great good to a man that is

out of his way, to be told that he is out of his way ; but indeed it

is a greater good to him to be told the right way.
The Law and command of God can tell thee that thou art out

of the way, but it cannot tell thee the right way. But mark, thou
^/a-i .31. (halt heat a voice behind thee, telling thee, this is theway ffaith

the



the Pfophcc*) The Law may tell thee of fin and tranfgreflloCtbut

the Law cannot tell thee of Chrift, which is the right way, the on-

ly way in truth to heaven, who faith, lam the Vfaj and trutb^ and
tie lift . noman ecmgth to the Father , hut Ifj me ( faith Chrift ) he

that climeth another way is a thief and a robber, O take heed ye be
benot found as thefc thieves and robbers. It is the voice behind

thaf cclleth of Chrift the way, the right way, the gofpel, the voice

of the Son of God in the gofpel that came behind after the law
that telleth thee of Chrift the right way to walk in,to the Father

in heaven. The law now telleth ofdeath, but not of iife,altbough

it was at firft ordained unto life : for, faith Panly that which was
ordained unto life, is now found to be unto me unto death. The
letter killeth(iiit}\ Paul) it is the ^irit that giveth life. The ^'3^^ Km.7,1^,
that telleth a man his error, is a benefit, although the gofpel be a

much greater good to man that telleth him of Chrift the right way
CO heaven.

4. The holding forth of the law and commandement is bene-

ficiatl to men ; Chrift in the Scriptures fpeaketh of his Law and
commandements as he doth of afflidions.

2nch, t

They are (fay the Prophets) as a wall of fire and as an hedg of ho/:*. j .i

thorns to keep men from tranfgrefling , finning, and going be- 7.

yond their bounds. The eurfe,thunderings and threatnings of the
commandement doth fcare and feare corrupt man in finning, in e-

vill and mifchief. And this is much for the good and fafety of
Gods chofcn people, which are among the reprobate, as (heepa-

mong wolves (as Chrift fpeaketh) J fendjoHos (heep among vfolves, ^^^ ,j,

5i. The holding forth of the commandement is to the great be- 16.17.

nefit, and comfortable good of believers in Jefus Chrift 5 for it

hath refembUnce to the brazen Serpent that Mofes fet up in the

wilderneffe, which had the form of the ferpent that wounded
man, and it had the figure of Jefus Chrift that healed man. So the

commandement held forth hath the form of the law that con-

demned man, and it hath the figure of Jefus Chrift and his perfor-

mances that faveth man, which is cleerly reprefented to believers

in Jefas Chrift therein: For it (hewethwhat Jefus Chrift hath

done for chem^the chains they were bound in, the curfe they wt re

under, and their deliverance. It (hcweth what Jefus Chrift hath

done for them in himfelf for their juftification and falvation in

fulfilling of the hard law and commandement impoflible for them

to hate done,or to do before God. Icame (faith hc^ to fulfil the



lifrv. And it reprefentcth to believers the undertaking 'of Chrift,

of all chefc wich God the Father of mercies, from the beginning,

for all thofc chpfen in hifti, to do the whole will of God for their

juftificaciofl and lalvation, in himfeif^ and alfo in them by his fpirit

fcnc unto them for manifeflation^ evidence and witncflfes to them
of all undertaken and done for them, to Gods fatisfadion, and
their falvation by Chrift, as in his own words is held forth,

Hch.\o.^. where he faith, Lo f come to do thy will, Qod, &c.
And the Law and Commandcment thus held forth ( as the A-

,^^^
^^poftle faith) he ufually did for the Gofpells fake, become aGof-

pell to believers, a witnefle of life, and not of death to Believers,

As in this commandcment of fclf-deniall in the Text , if it be

^
Kolden forth, tofhew what Chrift hath done for his people in

himfelf, in denying of himfelf for them , vfhoheivgtntheformt of
God, and equall with Gody made himfelf ofno refutation , tool^ upon

' '^'' ' him the form of a fervant ^ ana wot made lil^e Hntomenty and was
found in fhape 06 a man^ humbled himfelf̂ and became obedient to the

death, even to the death of the C^»lfe; and all this done of Chrift ,

imputed to them, and made theirs of grace,and witnefled by the
work of the Spirit in them; this hard commandcment to corrupt
man, becometh now a Gofpell to the Believers.

Indeed, this and other the commardcments are commonly ta-

ken and held forth to Gods people under grace in the form of the
Law of works, as it was held forth to eyfdam in innocency, when
he had power and freewill to do, where the command, and the
condition was keep this, do this, and live eternally, break this,and

die eternally, as if men had now power and free will to doe the
command, as Jdam had before he loft for himfelf and ail.

And fome held forth the commandcment thus , only the curfe

and commination thereof to be taken away, to Gods chofen peo-
ple by Chrift, but that they are ftill bounp to do the command

,

to indeavoiir rnd do fomething thereof themfelves before God,
that the commandcments remain ftil as a rule for them to follow,
in Cods fight, to pleafc God, to enjoy life,to come to the Father,

without which (themfelves indeavoiiring and doing) they cannot
come to the Father in heaven. But fl take it) they might more
truly fay, by fuch indeavouring and doing the command them-
felves, no man fhall , or can come to the Father in hea-
ven.

For mark (good people of God) what Chrift faith, f am the

way.



0?;
»j/, the truths and the life, nom^n cometh to the Father^ but hy me*

^ an$ the door^ no miinentreth to the Father hnt hy me and he that^oh.t.-

elimbeth up anotherway is a thiefand ct ^ohJ?er» Chrifl* is the oneJy foh.io

waythac the Father hath gracioufly made for aJJ his chofen ones5^^-'^

to come to him by JefusChrift is his beloved Son, in whom the

Father is only pJeafed.

This IS the honor that the Father hath given him for his under-

taking, work and performance for poor ioft man, to Gods fatis-

fadion, and mans falvation* /

If any man therefore holdethhimfelf forth topleafe God , to

climbe i p to the Father, by his own indeavours , devotions , and

performances, herobbethChrift of his honor, of the honor only

due to him, and therefore faith Chrift, he is a thicfe and a

robber.

If a King fliould for fpfciall love and fervice done to him, give

to his fon that honor, that no man fliould come to him into his
^

prefence, but by this his Son. And ifany man (hould be fo bold,

as to indeavour another way to come to the King, both the King
and his Son mull needs think it a great affront, and wrong, and
diftionor done to them.

But poor proud man, do what thou canft of the commande-
ment, to pleafc God, to make thy way to come to the Father, yet

thou canft not do fo much as the Pharifees, Herod^ Judas^ and De'

masdid; which although they were much in mens eftimation, yet

they are accottnted in the Scripturcs,to be but Thieves& Robbers*

Application. -

THat where the Spirit of Chrift is, it worketh up confiderati-
^y^ j

on of thefe things, and therefore "David laith, cofjfiderthis,

JOH that forget Godjeaji heplnck, yon away^ and tear you in pieces^ P/. 50.11.

snd there he none to deliveryOH. Where the confideration of thefe

things is not, thefe is the evidence of Gods wrath, that he will

tear them m pieces j and there fhall be none to deliver them;
where meat is not chewed, there is little nourKbment, and where
the Word of God is not confidered , there is little edification.

The gold of the Sanduary was all wcighed,the Bereans fearched,
^^^7»i-

whether thofe things preached were fo or no, to tht ir cmnmen-
dation. But where the things of God pafle away , as they come
without cpn&i^i^c^O"! ^^ i& ^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^ evidence that the Spirit

'
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of Chrift is not there, that they are not the children of God, but

the children of Wrath.

Vfei, Reproveth all mens Pharifaical pride, and boafting of
their own goodnefs, honefty, holinefs, and righteoufnefs; one

faith, lam good, honcftjjaft, a Saint; another faith, I am better

then thou; and another faith, I am not as other men are ; whenas

all are naught, asan unclean thing, before God, in themielves.

The more any man bojftethand feeketh the praife of men, the

worfe he is before God; and therefore Chrift faith, Woe be to joh

yvhen all menfpeakjvell ofyou

.

LuHa6i< ^f^ 3* R^provech the high conceipt of inherent hplinefs and
' righteoufnefs in man, by the fanflification of the Spirit , whereby
he can do, and d th the works of holinefs and righteoufnefs be-

fore God as the Agent thereof (as they hold :^ And itreproveth

all Popes holinefs to be Saints in themfeives , and to be able to

fandiHe other perfons and things by their inherent holinefs; when
as it is clear, ifany men have had , or have any holinefs and righ-

teoufnefs in themfeives, their fouls, or bodies, then no doubt but

T>avld, Efayy Pauly had the fame as manifeft as any other ; But
it is (hewed before, that they all deny the fame, they deny them-
feives to be holy, good, righteous, or to have had any fuch good-
nefs inherent in themfeives , or to have themfeives done any

works of goodnes,holines,or righteoufnes before God:They have
acknowledged themfeives to be unclean, carnal, corrupt,noc any

P/;//. 5.8. good thing dwelling in themfeives; their inherent holincfsand

righteoufnefs in themfeives to be nothing but fikhinefs, lofs, and
dung before God, that they found no means to do the thing that

k good before God.

Vfe 4. Rcproveththeidolatrousopinionof many that think

and affirm, that their prayers, and the prayers of efteemed righte*

^us men, have power to move God and prevail with God to do
them good, to forgive them their fins,to keep and turn evils front

them, and to deliver them from evils upon them, that there is

much good and vertue in mens pravers, and this they think they
have fure ground of Scripture for; for fay they,

Object. Jefus taught his Difciples to pray for all thefe things
in that which they call the Lords Prayer; Chrift commandeth to

Thef.i '17.
pray, and promilcth to give to them that ask and pray ; and his

Apoftles command the churches to whom they wrore ropray
^^«i,M6.concinually, amd fay The prayer of thcfrnhjul avaiieth mnsh ; and

la



Op)
to make Godspromlfcs good unto prayer, the Scripture faith

il/<7/^/ prayed, and the //r^^AV^/ overcame the ^maUkites in the im,^,it
Battel; £/^Vj^ prayed, and God fent rain.

Anfw, All thefe fet forth in the Scriptures are true and good :

Bat yet if thou thinkeft and affirmeft that thine own prayers , and

the prayers of other men have power and ftrength to move
God, to prevail with God, to do thee or them good , to forgive

thy fins, to keep thee from evil, to turn evil from thee, and deli-

ver thee from evil upon thee , that there is much good and vertue

in thine or their prayers, thou makeft an Idol of prayer.

Mark this well. When the Ifraelites had fiery Serpents among r-yj^^^, ^ j^

them, which ftung many to death, God by LMofes fet up a Brazen 8 9.

Serpent to figure Chrift, that whofoever was ftung, he command-
ed to look upon the Brazen Serpent fet up, and he (hould be

healed ; and as many as looked upon it after Gods command,and
according to Gods Ordinance, were healed.

But afterward the people made it an Idol, burnt incenfe to it,

accounting the goodnefs and vertue whereby they were healed

to be in th^ Serpent of Brafs, not in Jefus Chrift, which it figured;

therefore the fervant and Inftrumcnt of God , King Hez^ekjah, 1 i^h.in,

brake it in pieces. 4.

This fiery Serpent is among us, it doth fting all with finne unto ^^o*••'^

death, Theflifig offinis death, ffaith the Apoftle.) ^ *

Jefus Chrift hath fet up Prayer in the room of the Brazen Ser-

pent to his church and people, to 6c a figure and reprefcntation

ofhimfelf unto them , that if we his people will return unto

prayer according to his Ordinance, and look upon him reprefcnt-

cdmprayer (as he hath commanded,) then we (hall all of us be

fure to beheakd,asall were healed that were ftung by the fiery

Serpent of the Ifraelites,

But ifwe fall to efteem vertue, goodnefs, power, and ftrength

in our prayers to do us the good, to be able to move God, and to

prevail with God to do us the good; we make an Idol of our

Prayer, and wc and our prayers (hall perifh.

I know there are many mthefejnodern tiroes profcfting Chri-

ftianity, and having fundry names for their different waies, as Pa-

fiftsy ^/irmimansyt/^nabaptifis, B> owmftsy P resbyterians , Jndepc K"

dentsy and others; and all zealous of thecommandements of our

God, and the duties thereof, efpf^cially they of thofe fores , which

for the.manifeftation of their zeal, and increafe of Piofdites,

D 2 make
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make many private meetings and Conventicles, for prayer, and
performjnccsof other duties commaDded to edification of men
in their wayes., whereby they think, they pleafe God, pacific

God, move God, and prevail with God to do them good : But
alas in all thefe they rob Chrill: of his honour, and make an Idol of
their Prayers and performances , for that they give the honour
that is onely Chrifts, (to pleafe God , to pacific God , to move
God, to prevail with God to do men good^) unto their own
pcrformances,which in truth are corrupt and finful, and therefore

cannot pleafe God.
Object* But thefe will fay,Wc do all that wc do, to the honour

andferviccofGod.

^nfw* The greateft Idolaters have ever faid foj and (no que-
ftionj had intention thereto ; we cannot think but that the Ifrae-

Jites that made and worftiipped the golden Calf, did fay they
did it to Gods honourandfervice, and intended it fo j and they
that did bow the knee to 2^4/, did it, and intended ic to Gods
honour and fervice.

And the Papifts that bow to the image of Chrift, fay they do it

and intend it to the honour and fervice ofGhrift,and yet the fame
is idolatry.

So thefe may do and intend all their Prayers and performances
to the honour and fervice of God, and yet that they do be idola-

«;^ trv,whilcft they give that honour to their own Prayers and perfor-
^ mances , which is onely Chnfts.

It feemeth that the Apoftle ^auI did finde many of the Ifrae-

lites in the like zealous condition touching the commandemenc
of God,asthefcprofefsthemfelvestobe; unto whom he wrote

iw.io. 1 in thefe words, , htur joh record yoti have 4 ^eal ofQod ,
hm not a>

4- cording to k^nowlecigey for Jou b ing ignorant of the righteotifnefs of
gody andgoing about to efiabltjhjam own righteoHfmfsJoave notfub-

mittedyour ftIves to the righteonfnej} ofGod, for Chrifi is the end of
the Law for righteonfnefs^ to iverj one that believeth.

There are three things marked by the Apofticin thofie Ifrae-

lites anfwering to thefe zelotes*

I. They were zealous of God,his honour and fervice,fa arc thefe.

2, They were fo zealous in ignorance , becaufe they were ig-

norant of the righceoufnefs of God, (meaning in Chrift) and
would not fubmit unto that, which is all righceoufnefs chac is

in Gods fight rigbteoufncfs, to pleafe Cod,to pacific God,to move
God , to do men good, fo are thefe* 3« Ihey
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5^ They would eftabliOi their own righteoufnefs.the rlghteoufncft

oftheir own performances, to have power to pleafe and pacific

God, to move God and prevail with God to do them good,

(which muft needs be underftood by eftablifhing their own righ-

teoufnefs) for nothing can pleafe and pacifie God, move znd 'Kom.io.,^

prevail with God,but true righteoufnefs, which Chrift (faith the

Apo'ftle)is the only performer and finifher of to thofe that believe

Chril^ is the end ofthe Uw for righteoufnefs to tverj one that believeth.
t loh.^.zt

In this glafsjfuchas go about to pleafe God by their perfor-

manccsj may fee their idolatrous faces clearly, Bai;es (faith the A-

poftle) ks^p jam felvesfrom Idols.

^efi. But thefc will fay, Wherefore doth God command
men to do the duties ofhis commands, if the doing of the duties

do not pleafe and pacifie God, and move him to do them good ?

Anfw. For refolution therein, look back to that which hath

been faid before of the benefits of Gods commandements to men.

^ueft. Have not true Believers care and zeal to do the duties

of Gods commandements ?

Anfrv. Yes that they have in all humblencfs and reverence , for

thetare,zeal , and devotion ofthe duties of all godlinefs , is

wrought up in them by the Spirit of Chrift, which they, as bran-

ches of the Vine Chrift, abiding and alive in him, do bear and hold

forth; and they are not fo wrought up in them to bear and hold

the mVorth, that they (liould thereby pleafe and pacifie God, or *s

prevail with God to do them good; '. ut to manifeft, evidence,and

witnefs to them, that God is pleafed with them, and pacified to-

wards thrm in Chrift , whofe fruits they are that they bear and

hold forth: And that Chrifts performances in himfelf have pre-

vailed and will ever prevail with God to do them good, that all

(hall work together for the beft unto them, and herein is the joy

and the reft of true Believers.

Indeed I hear there ar^ fome, becaufe they hear there is no

goodnefs in their Prayers and duties performing to pleafe God,

nopromifeto prevail with God to do rhero goed,cherefore they

give over prayer, c^c.

Iwi{hthcfewouldobfervc,ifanyofthe Ifraelites ftung with

the fiery Serpent, did not return to the Brazen Serpent the figure

of Chrift, to look upon it, they wrre fure to die.

Even fo they which refufc to return unto Prayer, the figure

tnditpicfentation of Chrifts Spirit in man, which Chrift hath let

«P



up ?ox a figure and reprefetitat-on of the famc,.being ftung with

fyijtbefting whereof is death, they are fure to die: Muftthou

needs makcan Idol of thy prayers and duties >, or clfe thou wilt

nor,normuft not pray ?

Thou fhalt find it true, Ifthoudpft not deny thy fe If to be

good, to have goodnefs, (as here Chrjit coKimandeth) thou nia-

kefl: an idol of thy felf;and if thou doft hold thy prayer to have a-

ny vertue or powQE^to pleafe God,to move God to do thee good,

thou mikeft an idol of thy prayer, giving that honour to it,which

is onely Chrifts, to whom all power 1$ given.

^£f}> But fome will ask, ifprayerniove not and prevail not

with God by the ftrength rt hath to the forgiv^ncfs offin , and to

the healing difeafes in men, why doth the Apoftle hy^Ifany man
he fick^i among JouJet him find for the Elders »f tht churchy and

let them pray for him ^C and the prayer of FaithJhallfave the fiek^

and the Lord jhall raife him Hp^ and if he have sommitted fin , itjhall

be forgiven him.md further, rhe frajerofa RtghteoHs manavaileth

mnchifit bt fervent} *. ,

tAn(w^ rheGofpeiisamiftery,Faithisamiftery, and Chrift

is a miftery, (as the Apoftle faith) which myftery is hid to thofc

which are loft, be they never fo wife and learned otherwife : Ajpd

in thcfe words is this myftery,as in many other of holy Scripture.

The Apoftle doth not fay, that the Elders or the prayers ofthe
Elders ftiall fave the fick, and raife them up, or procure forgiye-

nefs of fins, or avail much with God; but he faith , the prayer of
Faith iliall fave the fick, the Lord (hall raife him up , the fin com-
mitted {hall be forgiven him; it is the prater of Faith that availetb,

there is the myftery.

Now we are to obferve,that both Prayer and Faith are fruits

ofthe Spirit, and the fruits of the Spirit are wrought up into the

branches from Chrift the Vine , as thcfruitsof the vine are

Wrought up to the branches that bear them,by thcfpiritsof the

Uh^ 15. ^ vine : The Reprefentation is Chrift, where he faith, / am the Vine ,

ye are theh ranches.

The fruits of the vine, wrought up by the fpirits ofthe vine to

the branches which bear them, are not to do any thing to, or for

the branches, but to (hew and manifeft that thofe branches that

bear them are abiding alive in the vine, that they are living bran-
ches of the vine, and thofe branches have thofe fruits, and all con-
veighed to them from the vine by the fpirits thereof,tiat they
are all of the vine. So
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'So then Faith and Prayer being fruits of the Vine Chrift, con-

veighed by the fpiritofChrift, to the Elders of the church, the

branches of Chrift do not, nor can do any thing to them, or for

them that bear them, but oneIymanifeft,evidence|, and witnefs

to them that they are in Chrift, that they have all good for them
from Chrift, his undertaking and performance, that they are all

from Chrift as his inftruments ; it is none of the Elders power,
vertue, or godlinefs whereby the (ick is healed, faved, fin is forgi-

ven (as "Peter hid,) It is not ofour power or godlinefs that this lame
*^^'^*

'
^*

i»rf»/>^tf^/<r(5/; Neither muftthefe fay fo, except they will make
themfeJves Gods; for there is none that can forgive finnes but

^^' ^''^'

God onely, none heal and fave but Chrift ondy; there is no falva- ^^ ^

tion in any other, faith Lnkf.
It is meant then that prayer doth onely manifeft and witnefs

the faving, healing, and forgivenefs of fin from Chrift and his

performances, not that Prayer, Faith, or any godlinefs of man
doth it. ^^

The Brazen Serpent did (liew and witnefTe their healing from
Chriftjreprefentedbyit,butit didnot heal them by any vertue

orftrengthinit.

The Image or ftamp of ^^ifars coyn made it go for payment,
jt was not the metal or matter it felf that made it payment : So
it is the fpirit of Chrift in Prayer that makes it Prayer , and not
mans prayer it felf.

-

Vfe^, In that Chrift holdethfoirth this command to men that

follow him, to deny themfelves, as alfo other commands (which

heknoweth;) no man can do before God, and man himfelf know-
eth itj as Adam knew himfelf naked, and made hjmfelt aprons of '^*^"' ^•^*

Fig-leaves to coVer,becaufe h^ v^ouTd not fee bi$ own nakednefle,

but could not remedy it : And for that (as hathbeen faid) Chrift

holdeth forth his commands, that poornaked man, (yhich would
^

cover his nakednefs with Fig-leaves of bis own holinefsand righ-

teoufnefs, might fee it more clearly.

Vfe> Humiliation* Henceall Believers are ledto humiliation

when they hear the Law and commandement preached, to look

well upon their Wants, weaknefs, blindncfs,mifery , and poverty

heldforth therein, to hang down their heads, fmite their breafts,

crying Lardh merciful to me afinner^^is the publican did in the
2:^1^.18.1^^

Tern ti Ie inhere the Law was preached;yea the holding rorth of the

La^/chejufticeandjudgenKnisofGod intbc Law, will make a

ftou5
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flout heart to tremble; Telix was a great and float man, yet when

.Act. 14- he heard Paul dtfputc of juftice and judgement to come, he
^ '

trembled.

Vfe6^ Forthat the holding foith of the Law and commande-
ir.ent(liewethto Belitvers what Chrift hath done for them in

himkif, in performing ofthe^ighcea^fncIs thereof, and in their

deliverance from the curfe and penalty thereof, to the full fatisfa-

(Sion of God ; And that the performances of Jefus Chrift in

them by his Spirit, fent unto them in the fruits thereof, borne and

held fo rth of them, as branches af the Vi ne Jefus Chrift, do mani-

feft, evidence, and witnefs the fame to their fouls, fully done of
Chrift in himfelf for their juftification and falvation.

ffe. ^omfort. Thanks, attd Love. From hence arifeththe firft

uniipeakable comfort to Believers, to fee the righteoufnefs of fo

goodjjuft, andholy aLavv and commandement performed for

them, whereunto they were bound upon inevitable pain , and
which chcy themfelves were not able to do in the leaft; and them-
fclves to have all the good and benefit thereof ; and to fee the

curfcs, dangers, milerics , and penalties they are delivered and

freed from, all clofe d in the commandement, and before them
opened, and the fame witneffed and fealed unto them by tjie fpi-

riCj in the fruits thereof wrought up in them. •ln.-a i:vrV.

Suppofe a man hath taken a great houfe to build, and is bound
ftraidy for the performance thereof, and is alTurtdly to have a

thoufand pound if he build it, to be paid when it is Hniu ed ; But
this man is by his failings grown fo much indebted, that he is not
able to do any thing of the building, his Creditors come fo fall

upon him. . ^^ ,
- -:;>^ u: ^^:. -

If a friend (hall build this houfe for hftn, and pay all his debts
alfo , would not this be a great comfort to him? Yea, fure he
would think himfelfbound to be thankful to that friend, and to
love him as long as he lives, otherwife he were an unworthy
oian.

Every man isbound to perform this building, which is the do-
ing of the command of God, but his tranfgrclfion is fo much,
(which is his debt to pay) that he is not able to do any thing^ef

the command.
Jefus Chrift put forth himfel fa friend to all Believers in him,

he builds the houfe for them, he hath paid all the debt of theif:.

tranfgreffion,with the price of hispafjion, blood, and deaths

and
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and ihcy-have the whole benefit and the reward thereof.

Is not this a comfort to every believer, will not this make ihem
thankful, and ever to love the Lord Jefos Chrift?

Surely that man is no believer that fbeweth not comfort there-

in, yea their fulnes and love to the Lord Jefus Chrift for this.

This made David to call out, that men rfould therefore praife'^f'iiAoy,

the L^rdfor hisgotd^efs, 4nd declare the Winders that he hath done *

fw the children ofmen : And What fhall^ give unto the Lord for all pfdLi i^.

that he hath done mnto mee f f mfftake the cuf effalvation ,and give » |.

thanks nnto the Lord- And this made Paul to fay, Curfed is he that ^ <^^f*^^»

hveth not the Lsrdjefns ChriFf* * ^'

But now the words of many areftout againft Chrift, his under-

takings, and performances, which notwithftanding fay like Hypo-
crites, wherein kav« v^efpoken againfl thee ? Ofwhom the Prophet ^'^^'^ *^

fore told; never (o many of thefc as now are ftanding up to fet up
man, and puil down Chriftj yea, inftead of denyingthemfelves,(as
Chrift commandeth) deny Chrift in the matter.

I know there are many that will fay , O that t had afTurance

ofChrift and his performances for me, and the benefits thereof,

oftheforgiveneffeofmyffns, and all my debts paid to God, and
of life evcrlafting by Chrift.

Slmefi. Buthowflialllknowthis?

jinfw, Ifthoufceft and findeft the fruits of Chrifts fpirit

wrought up in thee,mcntioned and intended by the Apoftle,love,^^^'^****

joy, peace, faith, goodncfle, &c. and efpecially this felf-dcnyal

wrought up in thee f'as Chrift in the Text commandetM to deny

thy felf, this is a witneffe and an afiiirance to thee of afr thoi ae-

fireft to know and to have of Chrift.

The fruit of the Vine, witnefs and aflure, that thejbranches that

bcare them do abide in the Vine, and have all of the Vme behoo-

vable for them; even fo^ where the good and true fruits of the fpi-

rit of Chrift appear, are born, and held forth in truth and fimpli-

city, it is a certain evidence, witneffe, and aflurance to that man,

that he is a living branch abiding in Chrift, and hath all of Chrift,

that he hath undertaken and performed for Gods chofcn ones,

|hac he hath forgiventffe of all his fins, and cverlafting life : Fot

thcfe things wrought up in him, are the witnefs and affurance to

him of the Spirit ofadoption received, and the fame fpirit faith Row.S.i^.

the Apoftlc, witncflcth, (that is affurctb) that wcan theMldren of

god , and coheirs with CbriS.
^

E The
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The love and free grace of God in

Chi ift;, the caufe of all good unto man.

THe ApoOle fiith, H^e love go^^hecaufe he loved w frft. And
agiui, I loelove of God is Jhed abroad in our hearts hy tht

Rum. < < M )lj Cjhofl^whichis gizen unto m : X.oi'e covtreth 4 mult it fide of

I ?a.4.8. finnes. And again, Love is thtftilfiliittg ofthe law. From hence I ga-

B.Gm.\i. 8 thcr,that ic is the love and free grace of God in Ghrift to the Eled,
^i^7-i8. that is the rooc,che caufe, and worker of all good to them , and of

all good called theirs as the gift of Chrift to them : So Ged loved

loh.i . 16. thevporld, that hegave hU ondj Son &c : Their Eledion in Chrift,

their holincfT ,juitiiication,righceoufnc$,or unblameablenes before

God (as "^Paul faid,) We were elected in j^hrifl before the world^to he
Eph. I. 4. looij^ and without blame htfore him in lo\e : Their Prcdeftination

and Ordination to eternal life, their adoption through Chrift,

their quickning m ChriTl:, their railing ia Chrift, their love to God
1^^ ^'^' and men, their believing and Faith, their obedience, repentance,

prayer and thankfgiving^ the Preaching, Teaching , and Exhorta-

tion of all, or any of thefe to them, as the Text faith , Thf Uve of
God to Hi caufeth hs to love God if we love him.

And I take iJ:, the love and free grace ofGod is his Chrift to the

Ekdl, \s the /ulfiller and the fulfilling of the will ofGod, his Law,
and comi d/idement of all thefe, and the reft for them^ ("asche A-
poltle fairnj Love is the fulfilltni ofthe /4ir.

Rom 1 J.8. But I take it, the love of the Eled to God, and ail the perfor-

mances ef the £led,nevcr have been, are, or (hall be any caufe or
motive ofGods love and free grace to them, or of any of the per-

formances thereof, or therein to them : As. neither of the gift of
his Son Chrift, nor of their cledion in Chrift, their fandification

and juftification before him; their Predeftination and Ordination
to eternal life; their Adoption and Glorification; their Quick-
ning or Raifing up in ChriO; their love to God or man; thdr Be-
lievmg and Faith ; their Obedience , Repentance, Prayers, and
Thankfgiving: Nor ofthc true Preaching, Teaching, and Exhor-
tation of all or any ofthefe to th( m.
And although I finde not maBy (hat fay, (he love and pcrfor-

names
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manceoftheEleatoGod^wasthecaufcof Gods love to them
before the world, and of Gods performances for them, and to
them, before the world.

O'jeet. Yetlfindcmany that fay, that the love of the Elecflto

Godnow intheworld^and their performances of the duties of

love to God in the world, do not caufe God, move and incite

God to love them, to do them and others good ; as their faith,

theirobedience,their repentance, prayer and fupplications, their

praife and thankfgiving, and the like.

For (fay they) GodJ hath^pcomifed good to them that

love God, and do the duties of love to God and men, as to flicw

mercy to thoufands in them that love him and keep his comman-
^^^^ ^^

d€mtnts;zndCz\th,T0$hem thatfear my Name, thefunof Righte- \
oufne^ejhall arifey and healthJhall he wider his wings : And He that Md./^. i.

believeth andis Baftiz^ed [hall hefavid. Refent^and caufe others to

repentyand returnfrom all your tranfgreffton , /i iniquity fball not he ^^rk i^.

your deflruction. Ask, and youfhall have , feek, and you fhall findey ^^',
^^

knocks and itfhall he opened nnto you, Acknowledgejourfaults one ^^
jg.

an$ther, dndpray one for another that yt may he healed ;
ferthe prayer jam, 5 t6.

of 4 Righte§us man avaiUth much ifit he fervent, Abraham helieved

G§dy and it was accounted to himfor Righteoufmffe, Mofes prayedy^nd Gen.i 5. 6

Ifrael overcame the Amalekjtes, Elijah prayedy and God fent ratn.^^'^-^- ^

God promifeth to do good to them that love him, and perform the du'

ties oflove, and hath {hewed lovey and requited much good to them

which have performed the duties oflove unto him . Therefore (fay

they) the Scriptures hold forth that the love of the Elcc^to God
and their performance of the duties of Jove to God in this world,

do caufe, move, and incite God to love them anddo themmuch
good,&c.

Anfw, Thefe fee'm to know the Scriptures in the hiftory; But

they know them not yet in the myftery ofGod and Chrift, and in

themyftery offuithand godlmeffe as the Apoftle fpcaketh Co-

loffians 2. 2. Eph. 3.4. i Tim.^.iS. 1 Tim. 3. 9*

Ifind the continual pradile of Antichiill IS, by his inftrumencs

Called^iag the hiftory of the Scriptures) to aovance the honour

of man, and ro abate the honour ofGod and his Chrift. And this

is the certain note and mark of this deceiving Spiritjas the Apo-

ftle exprt (leth to the Thefjulonians and clfe where.
, j-heff.u

This is a great advanccnient of mans honour, to teach, that (be- ^.^^

ing the Eled of God; he hath power to do that which ftiall caufe,

E 2 move,
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move, and incite God to love him and do hira good, and others*

yea, and doth fo by his believing, praying, and the reft of his per-
formances of his love and fervice to God.

Were it not a great honour to that poor fubje^, which for his

fidelity, love, and performances to a great Potent and rich King,

fhould have the aiTurance of love, affiftance, and good he would
requ.ftanddefire of the Kmg, and that he by his performances

to the King, could caufc the King to do fuch things for him when
he would ? Surely any man that were not envious, would praife

and honour the happineffe of this fubjedl.

So they which teach that the love of men to God, by their love,

do caufc and make God to love them; and by their Faith, do caufe

God to juftific them; and by their asking and praying , do caufe,

move, and incite God to grant and give them that they defire,and

by their repentance do caufe God to forgive them ; and by their

other performances to Godjdo caufe God to dothemgoodj do
much advance and honour men and their performances.

VVhenas the very Elefl (although they be eleded in Chrift)
£g .14. ^c.yet ("asthe Apoftle faith) in themfelves are nothing unto

good before God^ Jf^*^7 ^^^ (faith he) efieemtth him/elf to be
CjiLe.i- JomeyvloAt yrher/os he is mthtngi he deceiveth himfelfin his own imagi»

nation, Ho, they can perform nothing that is good before God;
'^m^7

. 8j ^^ p^^i ^^'^^ ^^ himfelf, I find no medns to perform that yvhich isgood^
' ' when I would do good (faith he^ evtlisprefent with mt , And the evil

which I would not do^that I do.

So that it is ck ar from hence, that the faith or believing , the

praying and repentance, and all the performances of the very E-
lecfl in themfelves to God are evil and fin^ (which is a myftery in-

deed unto fuch as the Gofpcl is hid : And therefore they cannot

caufe, move, and incite God to love them, juftifie them , give to

them, ailitl: them, or forgive them by their love, faith, prayer, re-

pentance, or any other performances to God which are evil in

themfclvLf;; and the advancing and honouring of m^n for fuch his

pcrformiL ces to God, as (hall and can fo prevail with God, as to
caufe him co do men good for the fame, is the work of the decei-

ving fpiric, to thcgreaceli abafementof thepowerof Chnft ,or a

1 Cor- 1 1, fliare of that whicn is oncly Chrifts ; which (as the Apoille faith^

6. worl^th ^U in all^ yea, which worl^eth in ms the will and deed ofhis
^hjl.i.\^ Qy^^ goodpl->alPtre. The work otall is the work of the Work-man,
^^ •*^^*

which isCrhvB; Chri^ istht Anthor andfinijber ofourfMih and che

reft.
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reft, the honour of all is his due; it is Chrill and his performances

that onelycaufeth, moveth,and inciteth God to love, to give to

the Ele^, to afljft and forgive,not any performance of their own;
anditisChrift thatcovercth the fin of their performances, and

therefore to Chrift the whole prayes and honour of procuring

the love and the goodnefs ofGod to man is duc;and it is extrcara

faeriledgc to rob our God Chrid of his honour, and to give it to

another; and thcTe ofGod and his Chrift are great myfteries unto

thofe which are loft,to whom the gofpel is hidjthe thing wrought
doth witntfle the work-man, buc not that itfelfwas the work-
man.

Oifjfct* But they fay, God hach promifed to love them , and to

(hew mercy on them that love him, and to juftifie and fave them
that believe, and to give to them, and afTift them that pray to him
and ask him, and to do them good that do obedience to his com-
roandcraents: Therefore God hath bound himfelf by his promife

to be a debtor to thofe that love him, believe, pray , and obey his

commandements; As promife is a debt, if the condition be per-

formed ; And therefore the love of man to God,the Faith,Prayer,

and Obedience of man to God muft needs caufe, move, and mcite

the juft God in his promifes to love them, fave, jaftifie, aflift , and
do them good; the work being done, is enough to caufe,movc,and

incite every juft man to pay the work-man his promifed wages,

much more doth the fame the great God.
Anfw, This Objedion is fpread with the deceit of of the de-

ceiving fpirit, for the promife was to Chrift; as G^L 5. 1^. Not to

the feeds as fpeaking of many, but to thyfeed^ as of one , which is

Chrift, faith the Apoftle.

The promife was not to the Eled as they are the corrupt man
in themfclves,but to Chrift, and to them onely as they are eleded

in Chrift.

It was and is Chrift onely that is able to perform the condition,

and not man corrupted; whereas it is faid,thc promifes were fuch

made to Ahrahamy the Apoftle mcaneth, they were repLat( d. and

clearly manifeftcdto AhahaWiWhkh we made btfore to Chiift,

vjho \\3iS before Ahrahamj 2i\ihi)\:igh of(^i?rahams feed is mani-

fcftation according to the flifti.

If che promife had been made to corrupt man as Abrahams

alfo was, ic had been in vain; for there was never any man chit

was able to hive performed che condition, nor hach done , buc in

Chrilt wnich performed it for him. If



]f a great Emperor fhould bind himfelf by promifc to a poor

Bcgger, to give him a Kingdome if he did pay twenty hundred

thoufand pounds, which was not able to pay him one pound,

were not this a vain promife and bond, or could this Beggcr look

for this Kingdome fo promifed, which never paid any thing .' If

man look for the love, falvation, and goodnefs of God, for his

own performances to God, he will be deceived.

If poor corrupt man think to have the love ofGod, for his love

to God, to be faved for his faith, to be helped and affiftcd at

Gods hand for his Prayer,or to be forgiven for his Repentance,
l{om.^. 4 he is deceived ; For the Apoftle faith, To him that Vforketh, the wa-

ges is not aeceunted offavoHrorgrAce^ hut ofdeh; new God is a deh-

ter to no m^n^ hi [heweth mercy on whom he willy and whom he ivill he

hardneth, (that is) leaveth bim in his own hardnefs.

Rom 9.18. To take the Promife of God to be a debt to corrupt man for

his work and performance to God , is a great difhonourto

God; yea it is to make God a mercenary God, that will do fome
good for man,if he be paid for it, ifman do good for him, and to

him;whenas all the love and goodncffe of God to man \sgratUy of

Hof.x/^. 4. free grace, / wtlllove themfreely {faith God*) We arejuflipedfreely*
7lom,^.i^ Xake ofthe water of lifefreely^ faith the Apoftlc.
Kev. 11.6. Indeed God faith he,loveth thcmjand fliewcth mercy on them

thatlovc him and keep his commandemcnts , and will juftific and

favc them that believe, and will give to them that ask,and forgive

them that repent; but he doth not fay, nor promife to love, or

fhew mercy to them for their love, or becaufe chey love him , nor

to juftifie and fave for their faith, becaufe they believe, nor to give

them, becaufe they ask, or to forgive, becaufe they repent, the Hi-

llory tih us not that.

AH that ' >od looketh for of man, is in Chrift, which perform-

//4.5.g.
ethalj,andhcisfatisfied for which he loveth, giveth, and forgi-

II. geth his EJed in Chrift.

Indeed God fli^^ddcth his love into the hearts of the Eled by the

HolyGhoftfent unto them, whereby their hearts bear the love

ofGod,andthemanifeftations of hislove, as the branch of the
' Vine beareth the grapes and fruits of the Vine, conveighed by the

,
fpirits of the Vme, to manifcftation and witnes, as Chrift himfelf

1
g '4'

\\ ^ewcth in the Parable ofthe Vine.

c,
' And the love of God fhed abroad in the hearts of the eleft by
theHolyGhoft,fent to them, doth not oncly manifcft the Jove

of



(31)

of God feated there in that foul paflively, but alfo by the fame

hoiyGhoft theloveof Godisaded, fo t od and man by the Jn*

ftrument of the fame foul (as it pleafeth the Lord C hriftJ and all

the fruits of the love ofGod evidenced, witncffed, and alfurcd to

thefamefoul,by thefpiritof Chrift; (as the Apoftle fpeaketh)

We have received the ffirit ofadoptiofty and the fame ffirit i?eareth Rom.2^

T»itttes with oHr fpirits {or fouls) that we are the fons of god. The M> '6.

holy fpiric manifefteth, witnefTeth, and affurcth the louls of the

Eledof the love of < od, mercy, jurtification, and forgivenefs of
linnes, &c. And this is that which is called their faith, by which

they are faid to WwQy to be juftificd and faved, and to have all com-
fort whilfl: they are in the body.

And as the Apoftle fiich, Thefromife ofthe new (Covenant of Cjal.i.i6.

grace.ealled the new commandement^ and condition, Wits made to the

feedi (f^eakirjg ofone) which is Chrifi, onely able to do the will of
God in the fame commandement and covenant, being the under-

taker to do the will ofCod of free grace, and freely faying , Lo I

come to do thjf wi/iOGody fonpootconu^t mzn which thou hail

ckdedinme, notable to do any thing thereof in himfelf, al-

though in the hiftory of Scriptures, the promifc be often found
held forth to man, becaufc Chrift of grace imputeth , and freely

giveth the good and benefit of the promife purchafed by himftlf

to his Eled; but afterwards referving the Praife,Honour, and Glo-
ry thereof to himfelf

So the whole covenant of grace was made of God , with his

Chriftthc undertaker, to do the will ofGod for poor corrupt

man eleded in Chrift, as well the performing of the conditions

and commandement therein,as receiving of the promife^al though
in the hiftory ofthe Scriptures, the commandement and perfor-

mances of the comiition o^ the covenant be held forth to pertain

to unatile corrupt man, which onely pertaincth unto Chrift, the

gracious and able undertaker; for what is, doth, or hath poor cor-

rupt man herein, but in Chrift; Chrifts command to the Repro-
bate, IS as he is ( od the commander in juftice, to the Eled, as un-

dert^k^^ of the work before (^od in grace.

Inc^eeJ c ur God commindeth in the hiftory of the Scriptures,

both Ki probate \r>6 Eled", and his command is holy, juft, and of

autHority;chr EU dofthcmftlvts,arc ftill corrupt in thcmklves,

alth/ugh bo 'y in Chrift, in whom they are eledled , and not able

through their corruption to do the juft command.
Chiift



(32)
Chrift that of authority commaiideth, hath undertaken redo

Hch 10 9. the will ofGod, as he faith, Lolccmetodo thy will O God: And no
doubt but it vvasfor the Ele<fV, that Chrift did undertake to do
the will oFGod, as the payment of the debt in his juftice for their

tranrgreflion, unto mercy and forgiveneffc , their holineffe and
righteoufnefs before God.

This will ofGod for payment to mercy and forgivencfs, for

righteoufnefife , holineffe , and goodneiTe to them, which
Chrifl undertook to do for the Ele^, which themfelves were not,

nor are able to do in the Icaft, no doubt he did, doth, and ever

will do; gracioufly making them his inflruments (ashcpleafeth,)

and iiTiputing all to them; upon which account it is faid , Chrift is

the Priefl and the Sacrifice, the Law or Covenant- giver , and the

Law or Covenant- keeper, the Jud^e and the Advocate, the com-
mander, and the doer of the commandementj as the renowned
Fiither in the churchof Chrift faid, 1>o ^ Lord, that tvhieh thou

cofyjmandefli and command what thon wilt*

And although the afflidions, punifh.ments, and mifery of Re-
probates be juft to them for their (ins againft the holy commande-
ment;and although the afflictions, troubles, and puniftiments of
the Eledl be many in this world (as DavTd faid) he was punifhed

every day, yet the afflidions ofthe Eled in Chrift are not, nor can

be for their fins before God, which Chrifts full payment for them
i/i 5^1!. to God hath ratisfied,(as the Prophet faith) and which Chrift hath

covered as David faith, ^Bleffed u that man whofe iniquities arefof
given, and whofe Jin i^ covered, SindvjhichCVuii hath taken quite

J it/;. 3. 5. away, as the Apoftle faith, Chrift appeared, ws know , that he

might take away our fins.

Can it be thought that the juft God will exa(^ payment for that

which he hath had full payment already, for which he bad in his

acceptance by Chrifts undertaking, fo foon as Chrift had under-

taken.

Ifnow there are many thathold fo th the hiftory of the Scrip-

tures to affirm and prove the temporal afflidions of the Eled, to

be ordered unto them for their fins againft God and men,for their

fins before God and before men.

But the myftery of our God and Chrift, of faith, and godlinefs

doth hold forth, that afflidions are not ordered of Chrift to the

Eled for their fins either againft God or men, as the payment of
the debt thereof, or as in revenge of wrath, which are never un-

der
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der wrath, but under lovcj^ but are alwaics ordered to the

elect of God in the love, wifdome and goodncfle ot one God
Chrift, either to take them away in love from fin, and the mifcry

'

of fin, as the Prophet {2i\lh^The righteotuperifheth and no ma» confi' jr^

dereth it in heartland mercifull men are tal^en anfaj^4ttd no man under'

Siandeth that the rtghteoui is taken awayfrom the evill to ceme^ot are Zach^ i, ^

ordered to them to keep and preferve them from fin as by a wall ^*/^ *. 1-

of fire and a hedge of thornes, as the Prophets fpeak, upoawhich
if their corrupt nature preffe, drive and force them ; they are by

this means of ChrKtconftrained to return to Chrift, as the Pro-

phet Hofea at large fiieweth in the fecond chapter of his Prophe-

fie,v.556,7.&c. A loving father will not chaftife his child for the

offence done, if he knoweth that he will offend no more , but

will pafie by the fault -, and if he doth chaftife him , it is that he

might not offend afterward, to keep him from off^-nding : And ^A* ^^9'

upon this David faid, It is goodfor me that I have been in troubie,'^^* >

for thereby I have learned to keep thy Statutes* Davids troubles

were Gods goodncfs to him,akhough he was punillied every day.

Daily have I been puni/hed (faith he.j The goodncfs of his troubles r*"^^'*^

and afflidions drive him back to Chrift, as the Apoftle faith , The ^ ^^r. j,

love of Chrift hath conHrained us* 1 4.

But ftill there are fome that (it may be) in earneft object, if the

elect do know they can do nothing of the holy commandement

;

and if they know that Chrift hath undertaken to do all and will

do all for them commanded to be done before God : Then they

may live without care, fear or regard of godlinefic , to walk up-

rightly before '- od, fo that they live wanly before men, and give

content and Satisfaction to men.

This objection is not made from the fpirit of Chrift, but from

the fpirit of Antichrift • not from the fenfe of an elect believer,

but from the fenfe of reprobates, fuch as God hath delivered up

into a reprobate mind (as the Apoftle fpeaketh) and are reprobate fiv^**^
concerning the faith, as he faith. For although the elect believers

deniethemfelves,andfeenothinginthemfelves but fin, crying al-

wayes, Lord bemercifnUtome a Jinner; and know that themfelves

can do nothing of the holy commandement, and know that Chrift

of free grace doth all for them of the fame, by his holy Spirit fent

tJthem,a$hcpleafeth: yet they know alfo that becaufc God ca- i Pet. ^
rethforthem,he will keep them in all their wayes, that he willj7.

teach them the way that they ftiallchoofc: that he will motud^V/'^^'^^
F ihc^^'*^-^^



j^^^g.i3thcdeedsortheflcflibyhtsrpiricfentuntO them. That the IcvC

^f G*;cl (heJaciroad in chcir hearts bv the Holy Ghoft fcnt to

them will act in their f<»uU and hearts the love CO God and man:
Yea thtty know that Chrilt ndLli promned lo put futh a tear 'nto

rf ria.o^hcir he-arts that they tliill not depart from him , and hath made
^j']* *^ fuch a covenant, chat he will never turn awa\ fiom them, but vull

delight in the m to do them good : So their knowledge ot Chnfts

grace to them doth not make them woife , but better in them-

fclves. ChrKi: laith, naturall Heathens or Publicans love them that

Mat. <. 46 they know love them, and lliall not the love of God to the tkct

47. unco whom it is maoifeftedjconftrain them ("although they be ftill

Kom.14. carnall, as "Paul fatd he was) to love God and man?
54. oif 2. But the deceiving fpirit doth further object , If our belie-

ving, praying, praifing&chinkfgiving to God do notcaufe,move

and incite God to love us and do us good,then wherefore Qiould

or do the elect pray and praife God ? all is in vain they do.

jinfiv. Indeed all that thry do to caufc, move, and incite God
to love them and do them good is in vain ; for it is Chrift only

that doth and can do that , the doing of the elect cannot do it

,

which is finfull and corrupt.

^ Yetbecaufe Chrift the undertaker for the elect, which bath au-

thority to command, commandcth in the government of his.

Church to love, pray, praife, give, forgive, and the reft. The elect

do the fame not invam,buc of duty,becau!e Chrift their underta-

ker hath commanded, although they do not, nor can do the f^me,

according to the holy command. A Scholler which is command-
ed of his favourable Schoolmafter to write his copie given h.m,

and which he knoweth can write never a letter r'ght,ytt ought to

write the fame, becaufeheis crmm3r(.^f d , but it v erefoily in the

Schollertolookto be pratfcdof his M^iter for his bad writing.

And if any man (1-ia'l ask why '. hnftcommandeth theeltct,v\htch

he knoweth can do nothing of the command, the anfwer may be ;

Frft, for his good pleafure and will and rhcir humiliation. Se^

Gondly, Chrift would have his people exefci(< d , and not idle , al-

though weak. Thirdlv, becaufe although the goodnelTe of their

doing the holy commard is nothii g,orexiendcth not unco God,
is no goodntife before God

;
yet before mt n, in mens -. ftim^tion

»r > /. it i^ POodniiTe-ris David (mh, A'y zoodncffeextiKueth not to theeO

^^j
Lord, hut to the Satntsvphtch arc upon the earth : it is g<»<)Q and pio-

Th.^.b, ritabic(asche Apoftkfiiicbjtonicn. Fourthly, for example to

one
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and another, and edification of one another. Fifthly, for their

knowledge of their tranTgreffions, of omiflionand commiffion,

tisPauK^idJhad not k*iown fin hut hy the law. If Chrifthad not a T^m.j.j,

commandemenc to bid and forbid, the elect had not known
their fins and tranfgrellions. The Schollcr which writeth never a

letter we'll of hiscopie, knowcch Dy hiscopie (if he regard it and

perufe itwcll hisfaalt in every word and letter, although he can-

not mend it. So by the holy and righteous command of Chrift,-

the Eledlmay fee and know their errour if they mind it, and look

upon it well, although they cannot amend their errour them-
felves. Sixtly,Chriftcommandeththem to do, although he know
they can do nothing of the holy command before God, becaufe

he would have them know and confider ofhis grace and goodnefs

to them, in undertaking and performing thofe things of the holy

commandement for them firftand laft, unto their falvation and
everlafting happine("s,which themfelves were not able to do in the

leaft, and to take up the fong of*Z)4z/;^ the fweet finger of Ifrael,

continually before men ,
praifing the Lord for his goodnefs, and

to declare the wonders that he hath done for the children of men,

fo that their labour is not in vain in the Lord, Seventhly, Becaufe icor-.u

when it pleafeth the LJefus Chrift to fend his holy fpirit to them, 5.8.
'

'

to ad in them thefc things of his holy commandement, and to

make them his branches to bear and bring forth fuch fruits in fin-

glcneffe of heart, in fincerity and godlinefTe, as fruits of the fpirit

in truth; then thcfe are true evidences, teftimonies, and witneffes

of the fpirit received, as the Tree is known by the fruits (in the

rule of Chrift.) And the fpirit received, doth witneflfe that they

are the children ofGod; ^^ have received the fpirit (faith the A- ^^^ g j-

poftle,J and thifamefpirit doth mtnefs, that we are the children of 16.

god.

Ohjett, Further,the deceiving fpirit objedeth, to teach that

mans love to God, his prayer, praife, his giving, forgiving, repea-

tancc and the reft like commanded, do not caufe, move, and in-

cite God to love, give, and forgive his fervants , and do them
good; is the flaking and quenching of all devotion and religious

fervicetoGod.

9Anfw, This Doflrine indeed may (by the power of Chrift)

quench the devotion and iuppofed fervice to God of Hypocrites,

that thereby diOionour Chrift, for what greater difiionour to

Chrift can be done, then to uphold 01 think, that poore corrupt

F 2 man



man by his Iove,bcIieving, praying, praifing, giving, forgiving, re-
penting, and the reft, can procure God to love, jultifie, give, and
forgive, which is onely the work that Chrift hath undertaken for

HeKio.y. poor unable man, faying, Lo I come todothjvfillO god; which on-
ly procureth the love, jultification, forgivcnefs , and all goodnefs
of God to man, freely, without any work or labour of mans, f

Hof,i^.^. ypitllove themfreelj {faith Gtd.) (Ve are infltfied freely hj ffracii

Take ofthe water oflife freely. And of this work of caufing mo-
Rew. J.14 ving, inciting, and procuring God to love raan,to juftifie, forgive
Rej.11.6. and do good to man; the honour and praife belongethoncly to
^'^^'f- ^* our Chrift, that fitteth upon the throne; and it is the Antichrifl:
^* ^' the man of fin, (which the Apoftte fpeaketh of) that taketh this

honour, or any part of ittb himfelf, and robbeth Chrift of thii

honour onely dnc to him.

But in thofe which are true believers, their dodrrine doth not
qiienchi but kindle devotion, and religious worftiip, and fervice
to God and his Chrift: For can there be greater incitement to
devotion and Religion, then for a man to be taught of God, and
to be afTured by the Ipiric of Chr ft in him;that Chrift hath under-
taken to do all for him, to his juftification and falvation before
God; that Chrift (with the will and good pleafure of God) hath
done, doth, and will do all for him to God, paid his debt , made
his peace,and made his reconciliation with God for his fins ob-
t'uned the imputation of his righteonfnefs to hiai, in and by his

fulfilling of the holy Law ofGod forhim^ making hi n to be holy
and without blame before Gi dm love, Ciufing, movuig, and in-
citing God to love him, give to him, forgive him, and do him all

good; whenas himfelf, in himfelf, is ftill a finner, corrupt, and abo-
Kom.j.iS. mmable, and hath no good thing in him, as T^aul faid, he had not

dwelling in hinfelf; and was not, nor is able to do the ieaft with
God, to procure the leaft love and goodnefs of God to himfclf:
Surely if this teaching will rot kindledevotion in man, he is no
true Belit vtr; yea he is worft thtn the Heathens and Publicants
that Chrift fpakc of which he faid would love them that loved
them, that would do go d ro them that did good to them; The

^ Heathe s and PHblicanes f 1 -Jth ( hrift) will do thefame*
This did kindle cxceeci g devition in DAvid(^s weread,ir made

him fing, it made him pruu, worftiip, fall down and kneel oefore
the Lord his Maker and R dremer, and to call cthefs, j Ocome

P/i. ^5 ^. r fa i

'
h he) let hs wo fljtp^ fall down^ and k»eel before ihi-Mord our

Maker, Thcfe

Mat
47.
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Thefe To/itions foUomng, are the grounds

of the Treat'tfes and (^fAfedic-

tation sfoUomng.

The firft Poficion is,

THat God fore-faw and fore-knew all things to be in the q^/ , §

world, before the world \^ Sparrow falls not to theground ^A^.x. ij

rvithoHt his providence. j.Pet.uz

ThitGod willed and decreed all things before the ^'*^-^^-

worId,unchangable, to be in eternity. pV ^°g
^

That Gods eternal will and decree, was his prefent and un-

changeable afl of all he willed and decreed with and before him- ^p/.x^j.^,

felf, before the world.before whom all things are prefent and

not future; although in manifeftation and appearance to the crea-

ture they be in future, and appointed fulnefs of time.

That God forc-fiw and fore-knew all mankind to become the

children of wrath, by the tranfgrelTion of the firft man, notwith- ^P^^-J-

fVinding hehad power given him, and free-will alio to keep che"^"^^*

covenant, and do rhecommandement.
Thit It was Gods eternal (51, according to his eternal will and

decreeof love, mere V, and free grace, to eledl in Chrift fome of ^^
•'*''"

thechildrenof wrJth, out of the gcntrall company of the children ^ ,o

'

ofwrath, to be holy and wirhouc DUme before him in love, to be .-,^.1^,

predclbnited and urdaint d to eternal life, and to be adopted the 48.

children of God through Chrift, according to the good pleafure ^P^* '• ^
of his will.

That chofe (wh'chaccordmg to the good pleafure of his will
^ ^^^ ^^

God fo knew before, and he fo elecfled in Chrift) were holy , and ^^ '

without blame b fore Gud, after thty were eicdcd out of the ASf.i^,

childrenof wrath, n) more CO oe the children of wrath, but v>f48-

God, and were picdcftinated and ordained to eternal life, were^^-^-*^

adopted the children of God through Chnltjca. led ,jaftified, and
j^J^^ , g,

glorified before God, and wcreiU ocfore the foundacions of the j^am.s.jj

world



world was laid in Gods fight, although thefe be not in appea-

rance and manifeftacion to the creature till in future, and fulnefs

of time appointed.

^opti,!* ThacChrift undertook and performed all in acceptance willed
Hcfc. 10.9, and decreed of God before God, for the juftification and falva-
Rev.ij.s.

^Iqj^ of the eled, before the world.

FoRttA: ^^^^ "^^^ himfelfdoth not, nor can do the work of the holy

Law and commandement of God, that is good before God, and
acceptable to God, as it is mans work.

That Chrift doth in man all that is done good and righteous

tefore God, by his holy Spirit fent to man of grace; making
his Eled fitted inftrements thereof as he pleafeth.

There are AntipoptionsmAde to thefe , fiamelj to theform Oi

foUoweth,

Firft, although all rimes, things , and a6ls were prefent with

God before the world, yet they were not alike prefent; God feeth

things as they are, difference of time, and circumftance adhering,

he feeth eledion before time, juftification in time, and remiffion

of fin after it is commited : He feeth not thefe ah aterno.

^nfw» Itakeitjif all times, things, and ads were prefent with

God before the world, there is neither pall nor future time, no
difference of time and circumftance before God, although to man ^

there feemeth difference of time and circumftance; as paft,prefent,

and future; God feeth and knoweth al things, (^as prefent to him j
elediorl, juftification, remidion of fin whenfoever committed, al-

though thofe and other things are not in mans fight & eftimation

until they are manifefted; and then as they arc manifefted , Gods
iiow. II. will and his ads before himfelf, are together unchangeable, The
^9- gifts and calling ofGod are rvithout repentance : And the gifts which

Godgivethto the creatures were not unknown and undecreed

of God to the creature, untill fuch time as they did appeare

manifefted to the creature, neither is the creature uncalled of
God before him, until his calling be manifefted to man; the Apo*
ftle P.««/makethitclear, to be before God , before the world :

Km. 9. j-^ofe (faith he) n^hich God knew before » thofe aifo he predeftinated to
^'^^' he wade likt to the image ofhis Son : And whom he predeflinated,

them alfo he called^and whom hecalleaythem alfo he jftflifiedyand whom
he if*fiifiedy them alfo he glorified.

The Apoftle doth not fay, that thofe which God knew before

the world, he would afcecward predeftinacc,he wodd afterward

call,



cafUftfrward jufiific, afterward glofjfie.Biit he fa!tn,thofc which

ht'inew before the world, he predcftinatcd, called, juflificd^ and

glorified them,before himfelf unchangable, although thefc do not

appear, and arc manifeftcd to the creature, till fuinefle of time.

The fecund Antipofition is. That man not havi^ff the Spirit, m^y
^fid can doMorall works , Jeagood MoraUworkj heforeGod : and

that man having the Spirit, can do Marall good worl(f much morcy

yta and fplritHdl alfo^ ^J the infirumentall ajjisiuncc of the Spi-

rit.

Arfvr. I take it the Scribes and Pharifees did Moral! good
tvo^ks before men, as fair in mans fight as any other, then, or fl-

thf net , but I do not find them faid , to be as good and righteous

be ore God.
And I take it, if the Spirit be only an inftrumentall afTiftance

to them v\hlch have the Spirit, fo Chrift is at the will and difpofi-

tionofman,astheinftrumentis at the difpofition of the work-

man, and to be procured by mans art and power to be his inftru-

mentall afliftant ; a great diQ.onor to Chrift. Paul called himfclf '^rn,i.u

a fervanc and inftrument of Jefus Chrift,but he never called Chrift

his inftrument or fervant.

The third Antipofition is, That manhavingthe Spirit, hath in-

herentfanctification and holineffe in himfelf, ana may hring forth, and

do the works ofhsiinejfe (as the Agent thereof) nghteons in the fight

of God,

And thisPoficion (they fay) the words of Chrift uphold, which

fay , Except jch^ righteoufneffe exceed the righteoufneffe ofthe Scrihes ^f^t, 5.20.

H'/id "Thartjees.ye fhallnot enter into the Kingdome ofheaven.

This exceeding righteoafncfle to be had , to enter into the

Kingdome (fay they; is the inherent holineflfe and righteoufncfte,

which they have, which have the Spiiit, by the fandification of

the Spirit.

yinfrv. But I take it, the exceeding righteoufneffe to be had of
thofe which enter into the Kmrdome of heaven , fpoken of by

Chrift, is the rghteoufneffe of C jrift by imputation to his Elecf^,

Believers, not the inherent fuppofed righceoufn^fle in themfelves,

which they have by th<^ fandirication of the Spirit, whereby, thty

fay, they are inabled to do the works of holineffe and righteouf-

neffr, as the Agent thereof before God.
For the Apuftle faith, alltdging I>Avid for a witncffe, That man

is the blcffed man, that is to enter into the Kingdom of hcaven,^«-

to
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to T»hm th§ Lord imputeth righteoufnt^e without work/*

And that further, to uphold ii^herentrightcoufncfle and holi-

ncfle in man, by the fandification of the Spirit, do further alledgc

the Apoftle, which faith to thr believing Corinthians , neither »«-

righteous men^ nor fornicators ^ idolaters^ adulterers^ rfanions, hugge-^

Cor. 6, 9, rers, tkievei^ covetous,drHfjk^ardsy railers, nor extortioners^ /h^ll eyiter

^^i^^' into the Kingdome of heaven,andfuch werefeme of y.'m^ iut je are

Tvajhedy ye Are fanBifedy ye arjejuftified in the name of tht Lord Je'

fusy and by the Spirit ofour God. He faith, they were now wafhed
,

fandificd, and jiiiiifted by the Spirit.

Anfw. Bucl take it, this doth not proveCalchoughthefe belie-

ving Corinthians) were waflicd now, fan<flificd and juftificd now
in their own knowledge and light in the name of Jefus, and in

theSpirit of ourGod, whenGod gave the light to themjthatthey

were not waO ed,fandlified, and juftified before this, in the fight

of God, by Jefiis Chrift, the Lamb (lain from the begirtfiing. Nor
doch it prove, that they had now inherent bolinede and righce-

' oufneHTe in thenfelvcs, to do the works of hoiinefle and righcc-

oufneil'e before God at that time.

I take it, Believers have ftill inherent corruption and fin in them-

fclvcs, which corruption is in every part and parcell of foul and

body, as the Apoftle of Chrifl faith, A littlt leaven^ leaveneth the

I Cor, J.6 whole lump.

If they had inherent holineflfe and righteoufnefie in themfelves

io every part of foul and body, the fame would expell them from

corruption, and fo there (liould be no corruption and fin in Belie-

vers, for two contraries are not in one lubjed together at the fame

time, ifitbe light, it is n©t dark, if it be cold , there is not heat

,

inherent. When a ftronger then the firong man cometh f faith

Chiift) he taketh mvaj the jlrong mans armory dtfpo(fejfei h him , and

divideth the ffoils , Luke 11.21,22. But of the operation of the

Spirit in Believers, and of the mortification and fandification of
tie Spirit, it is faid more afterward. We find it recorded in

Scripture, that Mofes^ Loty Renhen, and the reft of the Patriarches,

fob, MofeSy Aarofty Davidy Peter^^c, after they had the Spirit, had

corruption, which brought forth fin mentioned: and no doubt,
but other fin not mentioned in them.

And I take it , Dod: ine of inherent holineffe and righteouf-

nefs in man, by the fandification of the Spirit , is of Antichrift

,

»nd to make men proud Pharifces, to truft in themfelves , and de-

fpife
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fpife others, to make them think they are not as other men arc,

nor as this or that (inner.

But I know the Doflrine of Chrifts S{>irit is to make men hum-
ble Publicans, to fmite their breafts, faying, Lerdh mtrcifull to me
ajtnneryir\& wholly to deny themfclyts.

This Dodrine of inherent holinefl'e and righteoufneflrc (as is a-

forelaid) is confuted by the Prophets, by Chrilt himfelf, and by his

Apofllcs.

The Prophet £/k^(rpeaking of himfelf and others, having the

Spirit j faith, We are all as anHncleanthmg, all our righteoufnefs «
as filthy ragf; and after Paftl fays , (here ts nonerighteons that doth ^ ,

good, no not one* Chrift faith to the fame purpofe , ThoH hypocrite^
'

Tvhyfee^ thoH the mote that is in thj 'Brothers eye t and feesi not the

heam that is in thine own eye} &e- And again , ']ti'^ge not, thai yc he

fiotjndgedy and whenje have doneyvhat ye can^fay we are unprofitable

fervants.

And the Apoftle "Paul faith , after he had the Spirit known to

himfelf, In wr, that is in mj plh , the corrupt man.dwelleth nogood

things y 7 find no means ta perform that which isgood*

Where was "Pauls inherent ho'ineffe 2\nd righteoufnc ffe in him-

felf , when there dwelt no good thing in him, and when he found

no means to perform that which was good in himfelf, where was
hisinablement in himfclfe by the irftrumentall afliftance of the

Spirit, to do the works of holineffe and righteoufnefs in the fight

of God?
And whereas they fay, Paul meant (by performance to do per-

feftly) and that he might do that which was good and righteous

in the fight of God, although he did not the fame perfedlly, it is

but a fophifticall cavill, For there is nothing goid and righteous in the Levit.^.i,

fight of God, which is not perfeUlj good and righteous-^ his Sacrifice is Humb. z8.

without fpot or blemi(h. 2)f«t. i j.

Certainly thefe Pofitions are from the root of Antichrift, and "'

there is no cffentiall point of Popery, as I may have ground and
faftentation from them , as mans holy and righteous works be-

fore God.
Juftification by mans works before God.
Debt and merit of God by mans works.

Supererogation$,Popes Holincffe.

That the Pope cannot erre.

Canonizirgof men for Saints in themfelves.

Sanftifyiogs and Confccrations of pcrfons and things by men
in thecIlimacionofGod. G Making
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Making holy Bread and holy Water, in the eftimation of Gods

ffce-will.

What Saint in himfelf deferves not to be canonized/

What holy and righteous works, that areivoly and righteous in

themfelves, in the eftimation of God, dcferve nBt to be crowned
of God, as meritorious works ?

It is jiift with men to rccompcnce good works of men , don€
to their honor and benefit, with a proportionable price. So no
doubt, it is jufl with God, to recompcnce the good works ofmen
(in his eftimation good works} wrought ofmen themfelves, to his

honor, and the benefit of his, with a price proportionable. 7'c)[;/»i

K$m. 4.^. that worktth (faith the Apoftlc; the wages is not accounted of grace

orfavour ^ hut of debt,

I take it, if man holdeth forthhis own works good and righte-

ousbeforcGod, hechallengeth a debt of God , and forfaketh

grace, his own mercies.

They which were called Proteftants , wercfo called , becaufe

^hey did proteft againft fuch points of Popery.

^ (^rv i/irv <>*t-

Further Arguments niade to uphold In-

herent HolinelTe and Righteoufneflfe

in man ^ by the Sandlitication of the

Spirit, are anfwered as foUoweth.

^rg. I. 'TpHcy fay, although Inherent Hotinelle be taught of
Jl Papifts,and they teach fo, yet it is not Popifli Do-

drine. That is PopiQi which Papiftstt:ach and maintainc againft

the Do<flrine ofthe rtformed Churches.

Anfw, Thofe Churches are reformed, where Chrifl, is pcr-

feftly formed in them. Taut faid to the Church qfCalatia^

GaI^. 19. Itravetl in birth again, till Chrifi beformed iifjou; he did hot mean
formed in part, but throughly and perfectly formed. The Papifts

teach and maintain Inherent Holineflfe and Rigbteoufncflre , con-

trary to the form of Jefus Qirift, otherwife they ftipuld haye no

>il«oD
ground
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ground for their other Popifli Dodrincs, againft the true form of

Jefus Chrift in his Church. I cake it , they which maintaine the

fame with them, dole with Popery.

tA g. 2. The Fharii'ees caught fuch righteoufncffe, as istitither

imputed to them, nor inhcrenc in them ; it is, Ju^itia quam doee*

hanty non quam prxfiahant,

t/fnjw. The Pharilccs taught fuch righteoufncffe as they ac-

counted they had in themfelves, fuch as your Inherent Holintfle

and Righteoufneflfe is in you, ("by your account,) and they accoun-

ted chey had it from God, alfo they thanked God for it, as I fup-

pofeyoudo. 1 thank God, faith the Pharifce, I am not as other ^"^•^^•^^'

men are, unjuft, &c. He thought himlelf to have hoHneffe and

righteoufnefl'c m himfelf, fo do you.

Arg. 3. You abohfla theMorall Law in tJAiM, 5. held up.

Anfvf. We do not aboliih the Morall Law, further then the Ar

poftle of Chrift, which faith , For Chrifi is the end of the Lavp for 7{pm,io^^,

righteoufneffe ('before God) t§ every one that htUeves, Wc fay, the

MorailLaw is fttll the manifeftation of Gods Jufticc to the for-

faken and Reprobate ones; it is alfo the manifeftation of fin to

the Eled, Believers, and as an hedge of thorns to kerp them from

tranfgreffing, ( not to be held forth for cternall life or di ath to

belicvers)buc to (hew them what Chrift hath done for them in

fulfilling ofthcrightcoufneffe thereof, in delivering them from

the curfe thereof, by his fufFerings in himfelf 5 and to (hew them

what Chrift doth of the fame in them Cashcpleafctb) for their

comfort, by his fpiric fent unto them in their unableneflc
, for a ?^w.8.ij.

witnefs 4nd a^/fr/tnce to them^ •f their adoption through Chrifi, ^^-

Arg. 4. You fay, contraries do not expell contraries, neceflkri-

ly they may be in the fame fubjed in degrees , as light and dark-

ncfiVyCold and heat, fo may knowledge and ignorance be in the

believing man,fo may inherent hoiinefie,and inherent corruption,

be in the man that believcth.

And vet you fay in your expofition of i 7et, 4. 18. The grace

of SAnRification doth drive away ignorance and dark/tefs of mind :

and what is this , but to affirm no ignorance in Believers,

inherent knowledge hath driven away inherent ignorance, and

that inherent holinclfe hath driven inherent corruption quite a-

way. •

Anfvf. So you deny and affirm the fame thing, and needvno

ftttthetanlwer. ^ -''.^-idJ :
. ^i^"- . . .

•-- .,;};..";^/^
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Ar^,'). For to uphold inherent holineflc in man, they allcdgc

2 Cor. 5. 17. where it is faid , // aHj man he in Chrifi he ts 4 new
creatHre. And alfo JEphef 4. 14, where it is fiid , ^m on the n^w
man^&c.

aAnfw. In thefe phces^ the Apof^le (lieweth the great grace of
Godjto thofc whichareeiedled inChxift, and adopted through
Chriit, that that man is a new creature in Chrill , a new man in

Chrill, not in hitnfeif; therefore he faith
, ffany man be in ^hrifl,

be if a new creature in Chrift. So the fam e Apoft Ic faith , he is fjHici^

ned in Chrifi, Eph,i.'),notin himfeif He is holy and without hUme
• - htfore God in C^r//?, that is, ehofen in Chrifi^ Eph^ i .4. not in himfelfe^

his earnall ft^ifull corrupt foul and hody* Our life that we live kefore

Qod is in Chrifly it is hid with ^hriBin God, faith the Apoftle, Co/. 3.

3 . It iyn^t in our fdvts that we live before God: in that J live^ J live

hy thefaith of the Sonof God, faith Taul, GaLi.io. It is by faith

that welive,it is by grace of imputation of Chtifts life,hoIineflfe,

andrighteoufatfsjthat we live,are holy and righteous beforcGod,
not by inherent hoUnelle and nghteoufnefT.: in our corrupt man,
that IS, in our felves, as the Apoftle hkhyBlejfed is the man to whom
the Lord imputeth righteoufnejfe,

Arg.6. Fhey for their inherent h^Iineffe, &c. alledge the word^
of Peter the Apodlev l Pet.^. 1 8. ff the righteous fhallfearcelj be

Javed, where lbalt themgodly and jinners appear}

Vi#*/)ir..:'J'he words are clearly to be urtdcrftood , of hvpocrites

havinginhcrcnt holinefs and righteoulneffe iathem felves, by their

own account, and in the eftiroation of men, as the Phirifces and
?W^j had^ and others, aad of fiich as are manifcft Reprobates, by

theircontemptof godlme{fr,and grecdineffeof tranfgrelTion.

The Apoitle noccth the hirdneile of filvacion to the befb of
thefe, but there is no hardncfle or fcarcenelTc^ of falvation to thofq

whitba<re in Chrill,which Gpd hath chofeo in Chiirr before' the
^P^ '. 4j world, tol-e holy and without blams befpre him in kve\ , that arc fo

^'^ g ordained toejerrijil life before the world , as l^aul and, the reft

wer<",t*,s he a/Brmeth, and the other Ey^ngiiiirh.

. A^g-rj.* Thinkmg that thefe words of the Prpphet w 11 uphold
idhtfrenrholint f?, &c. they would have them piV3iphnb*d^uferam

^l^k- 3^. coy l^paeum & dabo c$r car^eumyth&t i», I will take away the fto-
*•

nv hc4ri,3Td give aflJliy heart.

j^nfw, Man hv corruption hath ahard audftonv heart in him-

felf, aithough the man i>c thofe li in Chrift before the ^rld ta he

holy
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holy and without blame beforcGod,and is Co in Ghrift, although
his heart be ftill hard in himfelf. But when Chrift pleafeth to fend

his Spirit, the Spirit of promifeto him , with his operations of
mortification and fancflification, thereby Chrift fitteth his ftony

heart to be his branch to bear his fruits,wronght up by his Spirit(as

he pleafeth) fuch as arc calle'd the fruits of his Spirit, inlightning,

foftning, love, joy, peace, faith, righceoufnefTe, repentance, felfe-

denial!, and all manner of goodnefs; in which refpec!^ it is called

aflefhy heart, byreafon of the operations of the Spirit u«to it;

But the operations are not fo,a5 no hardnefs remaineth or re-

turneth, or fruits of the fame haruaefs and corruption in the heart

or foul.

Mr. C^/Z^y (the memorable Mirtyr) D^eweth that welT in his

mournfull fong, which every beft ff-lliy hearted man proveth. In-

deed ffaich he) fomccime I do repine. To God for mercy calJ, but

yet alas incontrnenr, to fin again Ifail.

Here were in him fruits born, and held forth of the fefliy heart,

but incontinent, the fruits of the corrupt and ftony heart are held

forth in this man, no inherent holinefs and righreoufnefs proved in

man.
- Jrg,^, They alledgc for inherent holinefs and ri^hteoufncfs,

&c. /iB. 10. 55. where it is faid , He that workfth righteofifne^e is

accepted with God, From whence they conclude, that there are

lomc men that vvoik righteoufncffe , and are accepted of God

,

for working of rightcoufnefs.

Anfw. I ain forry that you draw fuch a conclufion from this

Scripture, contrary to the meaning thereof; and'contrary to the

plain word of other Scriptures: F^«/faith, Rom 9. \6.\tisnot in

him thjt vpilleth, nor in him thjtt '^finntth ( meaning to hive acccp-

tanCe with God) i;fit in Gad that Jheweth mercy . And again, if it

be of mans working of rightcoufnefs, then k is no moe of grace,

ihit man is accepted with GodjV^<7w i x.6- I'i it be of his worksj

then it is of debt, that man is acc\ pted with God, For to him that

workethy the wages is acconnted By debt^ faith the Apoftle, Rom, 4. 4.

The Apoitle excludes debt &w^>rk to oaake acceptance ith God.
I wifh that (74/. 5.4. were well confider^d, yc are aboliiled

from Chrift , whofoever are jw ih\ d by the Law, ye are

f^Uenpomgrace. He that i^ accepttd ot God for working righ-

KouUieflc. certainly is juftificd by thcLaw, and thinketh himfclf^s

to beio. Fur by that he is accepted with God, he is jufti-

fitd
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ficd before God , God acccptcth tio aniufl perfon.

^

The Apoftle faith, he that worketh righteoufnefs, of whatfoe- J

ver Nation he be, i$ accepted wijihGod,»thatis juft wirb God
;

but he doth not fay, that any man of any Nation worketh righte-

oufneffc before God. I

Yet there majy be fome of every Nation that work righteoaf-

nefs in the eftimation of men, and fome, that in Chrift (which hath

undertaken and performed all righteoufnefs ku them bt fore God)
work righteoufnefs, and in Chrift are accepted with God, for the

work of his righteoufnefs imputed to them.

Arg^9. They alledgeDo(^or DAVenets writing, de bahituali

juflitia , which faith, omnes Thcoiogos concedere inherentem jufiitUm'

Jnfw. Dodlor D4z/tf«ffr/ writing tmderftood in the bcftfenfe, I

as we fay, that in Chrift thofe that are jufttfied in him have inhe-

rent holmefs and righteoufnefs in Chrift, out not 'n thcmfeives, in

their corrupt fuuls and bodies. But underftana Dudot D^venet as

ye will.

Doftor "Davenets Scripture is not canonicall Scripture.

The Spring of inherent Holinejfei &c*

INhercnthoiinefs and righteoufnefs, in part remaining in men

after the gcncrall fall and lofs in Adam, whereby ihey had ftill

frec-wiil ind power to do the commaudtment unto their falvati-

on. Was the hcrefie of the Palagixns confuted and exploded , in

. the Primitive times after rhc Apoftles.

But foon after, the Pipifts loarh to humble themfclves to theit

corrupt condition, as Ciiriftfptaketh, loath to deny themfelyes,

bccaufe they would not come manifcflly in the pride of man, with

the Palagians, and in their confuted etrour.

Therefore aded by the fpirit of Antithrift, they invented ano-

ther way, whereby, they fay, man hath inherent holinefs and righ-

teoufnefs in himfelf, bytnefandificationof the Spirit, and hereby

they are inablcd to do the wor^ s of holinefs and righteoufnefs

themfelves,pleafing to God, accepted with God, moving, and

caufing God to do them good.

This is the ground of all their proud Popifh Tenents.

And from this ground the Arminians, Anabaptifts , Brownifls,

Presbyterians, and other, hold forth (nany things to the exalting

©f
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of man, and the pulling down of Chrifl-, to the great diflionor

of JefusChrifts undertakings and performances, forpooc, cor-

rupt, unable dead man inhimfelf, of free grace chofen of God
in Chrift, and given to him ofGod, to undertake and perform all

for onto life; which they do, when they teach and fay
, that they,

by their Inherent holineffe and righteoufneffc have power and
free-wiil todo, andean do themfelves the works of righteouf-

ntflfe, fuch as pleafe God, are accepted with God, and do move
and caufe God to do them good,which all are the works of Chrift,

and no part thereof mans, but by account and grace of imputati-

on; therefore the fame andthc reft of that fort, are no better then
robbery, facriiedge, and idolatry;

Thoie which hold forth Inherent holinefte and righteoufnefl'e

in man, do boaft themfelves to be in a better eftatc and condition

for life, then Ad^m wasever in; to have more power then Adam
had ininnocency unto holinefle and righteoufneflfe, and the work
of the holy and righteous commanderaent of God for life, (which
faith, do this and live) then Addw ever had : for Adam in inno-

ceocy had no power to repent, if he fail'd that he might live by
repentance, if he failed of life by obedience and words; nor had
^Jam power to pray for mercy and forgivenefle, to move God
by repentance and prayer, and to obtain the fame of God by
prayer* For if y^^^^^w had had this, there had been no need of the

provifion of a Chriftforfalneman ; foiz/^dams repentance end
prayer for mercy and forgivenelfe, had been enough to have pray-

ed with God for forgivcnefsof the tranfgrefliion.

But (they fay) they have not only power and free-will to doe
the righteoufnefs of the command, through their inherent holi-

tids and righteoufnefs, but alfo fuch a fandificd will , that their

will cannot fail or hinder their power,asft/^</4Wjdid, to do the

work.
They hare power to repent ancl convert themfelves unto life

,

ifthey fail in the righteous woik; and power to pray, and fo to
prevail with God by their prayer, that they £hall obtain mercy
and forgivenefe of all, by vcrtue of their inhcrt^nt hoiinefs and
righteoufnefs in themfelves. Oh fure they muft needs be as proud
of this inherent holintfs and righteoufntfs in themfelves, by the

fanftification of the Spirit; and be as thankfull to God alf© , that

they are not as other men are, astheT^i^^M/r^ wasfor his nghte-

oulnefs that he had in himfeif of the Spirit of God in his own ac-

count,



Godivk'^9, lu count, for which he thanked God that he wa« not as other men
were,unrighccous&rmners.And herein the late upholder of inhe-

rcrit holinefs and righteoufnefs in ma'n,by the fandification of che

Spirit, go beyond the Papift$(which were the founders thereofjin

exalting that IdoI.For thePapifts wil not allow every man tha: hath

thefame,to be inabled thereby to convert himfelf^tf he have failed

in the work of holinefs and righteoufnefs, and to fatisfie with the

repentance of his own frame, but he muft be ordered and injoyn-

cd pe^nance by the Pope, or other his Subftitutcs, Confeffors , to

men offending, which muft be obeyed , and all performed accor-

dingly by the Delinquents, for abfolution and recovery of life and

fafcty to themfelvcs.

And they muft not pray as they will themfelves, to move God
to mercy and forgivencls, and to bcftow good things upon them,

but they muft be ordered and appointed of -thofe Agents and

Confci^DrSyhow mzny Pater- fiofiers ^nd Ave-UMarics they muft

fay for the fame, &c.

But thefc conclude , that by his own power, that every man
hath of his inherent holinefs and righteoufnefs, he is not only ina-

bled to do the work of holinefs and righteoufnefs acceptable to

God, but alfo (ifhe failj to convert himfeir to repent at will , to

_ move God to mercy and forgivenefs, and to do him needful good
when he will intentionally and devoutly prsy for the fame.

And to this purpofe ffor manifeftation of the premifes to be

fo, as is faid ) the upholders of inherent holinefs and righteouf-

nefs in man, teach and exho rt all men to do the works of holinefs

and righteoufnefs commanded upon eternall gain and p3in,and to

repent of their failings, that they may not perifti but live thereby,

to pray intentionally in publike and private , to do duties com-
manded; and to do all thtfe to pleale God,to pacific God, to move
God to do them good by thefe their performances, without any

doubt of going well with them (fo doing) as if all men affrmbled,

had this their fuppofed holinefs and righteoufnefs, and thereby

pbwer in themfelves to do the works of holinefs and righteouf-

nefs, to repent, pray, and prevail with God to obtain all good at

Gods hand thereby, and divert the wrath, and judgements from
them, 2S if thev had God in a bond. "'

^'' ^'

When asthe Prophets ofGod, and the Apoftlcs of JefusChrift
themfelves, do acknowledge, that they had nofuch inherent holi-

nefs and righteoufnefs in themfelves , by the fandification of the

Spirit,
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Spirit, whereby they were inablcd to do the works of hoUneff and
righteoufnefs before God; and do acknowledge, that them-
felvcs did no fuch works of holinefs and righccoufnefs before

God, nor had any fuch power in themfelves.

The Prophet DAvid laich , God looked down from heaven up-

on the children of men, to fee if there were any chac did under-

ftand and fcek God ; but ( faith he ) they were allgone out of the '^f^' % J-^*

Uf/iy, thej tvere altogether corrupty there is none that doth good , no not ^'

one. And the Apollle T^atil joyntly with him faith the lime.
^

cm,i.io,

The Prophet Ifay faith of himfcif, and the reft like him. iVc are

all as an uncleane things all our righteonfne(fe ii as filthy *'^gs.

And Panl('JL\th,7hereisnonertghte6HS,nonot oue ; there is fione ^om.i.i^,

that underfland andfeek^ God , all are become ftnpro Htakle , there is n^i x.

none that doth goody no not one: and Chrift taith , there is nonegoody ^^^* ^9-^7^

hfit onfy and that isGod, And again, when you have done what ye

can, fay, we are unprofitablefewants.

And Tanl faith of himfelf in his beft eftate, f am carnall fold Km.j.

under pn\ in me^ that is in mj flejby the corrupt man, dwelleth nogood

thing. Andif any man^ faith he, ts fomevrhat, whereas he is nothings ^^
•°- i*

he deceiveth himfelf in his own imagination', and T^aul faith further, «

yfhen he would dogoody eviU was prefent with him^ and the good which

he would do, he did not ^ and the e'viHwhich he wottiA ttot do, that he

did.

Where was the power and inablcment of thefc to the works of
feolincfs and righteoufnefs, or the deeds of thefe of the holinefs

and righteoufnefs of the command above /^«4ww, or indued in in-

nocency in themfclves, which deny all, and any fuch thing to be in

man, and in themfelves.

And agam the ^poftle faith, Jf it be •f grace , ( meaning that i^m.n, 6,

God is pleafed, pacified, moved to do man good) it is no more of
works; and if of work/, it is no more of grace , gracf and Chrfi are

finite fhm out. But thefe are like the Angel or Minifter of the

Church of Laodicean that ^ohn fpeaks of, which f^id, he wat rich ,

increafedwith goodsy and had need of nothing : whence rhe Spirit of

God to Id h\mjha$ he was wretched, mtferable, poor blind, and na ^^'^* '^'

kid, and he knew it not. Or like the Pharifces that boafted, <fcrf^ tbej

had that goodneffe fr§m Cody whereby they were righteous^ holy , de- ^^^-9*

voMt men, wife^ and did fee all needfully no blind men; whenasChnft
told them, that they were hypecriteSy unjuft^ blind-guides leading the ^*^' 2, j.

ilindi fmh oi t9 Wfjem aU W9t did belong,

H If
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If thefe men which boaft themfclves to have fuch Inherent ho-
linefsandrighteoufnefsinthemfelvesbythefandlification of the
Spirit, had the fame, and were fuch, whereby they are able to the
work ofholinefsand righceoufnefs,of cheholy coHtmand of God,
pleafing and acceptable to God (^as Agents thereof) they were, ac

Jeaft, Saints in themfelves. And this the Inherent holinefs and
righteoufnefs in them, which did inable them to the deed, and the
woik of holinelTe and righteoufnefle, pleafing and acceptable to-

God, and co prevail with God to do them good,deferve to be a-
dored and extolled as a God able to give power , for there is h$

j>oi»er hnt of god^ none can give fower hutGod^ even as the great
* God the Creator defervcd to be adored for giving (a/^j^»> power
to doe the work of holincffc and rightcoufneffe in his mno-
cency.

But 1 know there are many amongftus ftained with thia de-
cciveable dodrihe of Inherent holinefs and rightcoufncfs in man,
&c. which have a zcalc of God, although not according to
knowledge, as the Apoftle "Vml laid , there were of the Ifraclites,

^om. 10. 2. which being ignorant of the righteoufnefs of C^od in

Chrift, and going about to eftablifli their own righteoufnefs, as

thefe do, fubmitced not to the righteoufnefs of God, as thefe do
not, which ordinarily objed and fay, fhail wenot do that we are
commandffd?rhall we not do the good duties commanded ofGod?
fliall we not do our indeavours what we can, although we cannot
doperfedly? are we not commanded to call others to doe the
fame? is not God pleafed that we (louid do To, and pleafed with
uur doing fo? oris God plcaftd that we fhould be idle , carclelTc,
and do nothing of hiscommand?God. iaith the Apoftle, dethat-
cept the will f.r the deed, if there he firfi a wiliing mind.
^nfw Thefccxprcflionsmdctddo rhewiizealof God, but

the qucftion i«; firft, whether it be accord ng to knowledge or no?
fecondly, whether they hold fojth ignorance of the righteoufnefs
of God in Chrift or no, and no fubmilTion to the righteoufnefs of
CodinChriftorno: and thirdly, whether they (liew a going a-
bout to eftabluhrheir own righteoufnefs or no, that is , to huld
forth thdr own power, wiils,mdeavours, and works, to pleafe
God, picifie God, move and prevail with God for their good,
and to be accepted of God for the lame, as it is their own, which
nothing but perfcd righteoufnefs can do, which corrupt man cfin-
not bring forth and do, for that which is of ihc flcfli is fle(hy.

Herein
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Herein they clearly fhew, that they are ignorant of the rightc-

oufntfsof God in Chriii,and fubmit not to the righceoufncls of

God in Chrift, which is the only pcrfed righteoufnc{!'e,and which

is all righteoufnefsjthat do, or can pkafe.piicifie, move, and pre-

vail with God to mans good; and to make man , or any thing of

man accepted with God. Indeed God is pic afcd with man , and

pacified towards man in Chrift,not in himrelf,nor in his own cor-

lupt w\\\^'indc3i\om?yOt d^cds-j thej that art iff thf fU/h cannot fleafe 7iem,B,S/

god, faith the Apoftle.

Of the SanElification of the Spirit^ &c*

BEcaiife the Apoftle faith, ^As in Adam all die, fo in Chri^Jhali ^^^^^^ ^^

alt he made alive; and agam, as hj fine mans difobedience many j^m.],\a.

Tvert madefinnttSy fo hj the obedienee of ene^Jhall many be made righ-

teous^ &c. Some lay, that Believers in Chrift are fo regenerate, and

renewed in their corrupted nature of foul and body by Chrift,

through the inherent fandification of the Spirit , that themfclves

by the power of their fandified nature and faculties thereof, are

able to do, and do the works of goodnefs, holinefs^ and rlghte-

oiifn^fs in the eftimation of God, as lyid^im had power to do in

his innocency: And this inablement to them , by foch fandificati-

on of the Spirit (I take it) they call the afliftance of the Spirit

,

whereby, they fay, they do fuch works at btft in part.

But I take it (uch crre, not knowing the Scriptures , the truth

of Jefus; for although the Scriptures hold forth the Eled , Be-

lievers, to be ekded, regenerated, and renewed, to be righteous,

holy, and without blame before mod; yet the Scriptures hold them

forth to be all this in Chrill, not in themfclves. 74«/ faith, he ^^
Eph.1.4.

clewed in Chrifl^ to be holy and tvithout hlame htfore (jod in Ch>iflyEfh^z^^^

he r^M e/uickped in ^hriR^ he Tx>as raiftd up in ChrtB, lived , moved ^AH.ij.xZ

and had his being in Ckri/}^ not in htmfelf: he was not eledcd to be

holy, and without blame, and fpot before God in himfelf , to be

quickned and raifed up in his own corrupted man, nature, and fa-

culties of foul or body : Believers are not the new man, the new
creatures in themfclves, in their own ftill corrupt nature, but they

are the new man, the new creature in Chrifl, which is the onely

new man, and new creature in himfcff, as the Apofllc fpeaketh,

he maketh of twain one new man in himfelf \ and again
,
put on the Eph.i. 1 f*

mvf man^vphich after Cody is created in righteoftfnejfe and holtnefft :

H* . and
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E/);;.4 ^4 and againc , if dnj m^n bt tn Chrifl , he i^ a fjew Crea-

If Believers were fo made alive in themfeJvcs by Chrift, to
the power and adion of holinefs and righteoufnefs, as Adarnvf^ii
made aljve, and had power of a<fVjon of holinefs and righteouf-
nefs by God, in his creation and ftate of innocency, through the
inherent fandification of the Spirit; then corruption, fin, and
dcach ftiould q gone from believers in this life; for contraries
cjnnot be together at the fame time in the fame fubjed,
theoneexp llerhthe other, whic^ is not, asismanifcftin all; all

Color ^ ^^^ corrupted niil,allfin fttll,all are dead ftill ,
jr^ are dtad^ axd

Row 8 . 1 o yo^*" ^ff^ ^^ hid with C^ri[t in Gedy fiith the Apoftle. And again , if
ChriB he inyou , the ifoky is dead , htcaftfe offin , IfHt the fpirit is

I Cor, 15. life for righteoufnege fal^e X and again, corruption doth nottnherit
^^' incorrnptlo)9, i^fit where this corrnptible hath put on incorruption and
I /^or. 1 5

. fhis fno^tallhathpH on immortality, then /ha// he hrought topaffe tht

S 4

.

f^yi^g ^hat is wyitee»^4eath is fwol/owed up into victory^death remain^
eth in themfe/ves by their fin^ arid their life in Qhrif/ by Chrtf/s rifh*
teoufnejfe,

if Believers had inherent power of righteous adion to bring
forth of themfcU'cs, and from their inherent power anions of
righteoufnefs, as Adam hdid the power to do them, then the
Prophet Ifay would not have faid of himfelf and the bcft: men
IFe are a/i as an unclean thing , all our righteoufnejfe is as R/thj

ragSylfa.6^.6, and T^^z/jW would not have faid, There is none
PU r4. ?. that dothgood , no not one; and Paul would not have faid, in
\o?n.7.iS, j^g ^ that ts

,
nty ficflf ^ dwe/leth no good thing: and again, I find

ne means to perfo m that which is go(d*

Were not that Antichriftian pi ide in any man, now to fay

of himfelfe , I have power by my inherent hoiintflfc to do that
which h g.' od and righrtous ii- the fight and eftimation of God
the proud it Fharifee faid, to deny our felves, is to deny our ho-
iinc(Teand goodn^ff in our felves.

^efi. Is there no operation of the Spirit of Chrift in Be-
lievers, upon the corrupted man, foul and body? is th re no
mortification of fin a^d corrup:ion , and no fanc^ification of
the man by the Spirit , or to the man , in foulc or bo-
dy.

t^nfw, YeSjthatmuftnfedsbefo.

There are foure exceilenc creatutes maoifeft in this world

,

which



which all in the Scriptures are held forth to refemble

Chnft and the holy Spirit , in their operations upon
the bodies ncere, and objed to them; which fourc

creatures are the Sun , Fire , Water , and fvveet o-

do urs.

The Sun ofthis world is held forth in the Scripture to

refemble the Son of righceoufneffe Jefus Chrifl: , in his o-

perations and anions to Believers, Vnto you that fe4re my MaUcb,^.
ftame , the Sonne of righteoufMeffe flail arifb , ahd health ».

flail be under his mngs : He, fiit4i^he Prophecy , alluding

to eke riling of the Sun of the world upan the earth and

the body therein , in mens appearance and apprehenfion,

to the comfort and refrefhing of them ; for being as the

Sunof the world to JcfusChrift, arifech and manifefteth

himfelfc to Believers, when and as he pleafeth, in their

apprehenfions , to the comfort and rcfreQiing of the whole
man.

And as the Sun of the world arifing, doth heat the

t^lds objcd bodies, fo that the heat thereof hcateth the

cold bodies neere them by refledion, yea and meltcth

fome hard bodies by the heat thereof ; and yet the natu-

ral! cold nefie of thofe bodies , and thehardnefle, remaine

ftill in them naturally, as appear in the ftay of the heat to

thofe bodies.

So the Sonne of righteoufncfle arifing in Believers,

doe hfat the neere corrupted man infouleand in body,
with his holy heat; which heat alfo fometimes rcfl^deth

to others neer, yea and melteth the hard corrupt heart,

and yet the coldnefle and harxlncfTe of corruption na-

turally remaine l\ill , and returncrh in fenfe and appea-

rance , in theftayof theheat of the Sonof righteoufnefle

Jefus Chrill by his Spirit.

And farther, as the Sun of the world arifing, doth
in feafon and time quick^rn feme bodies dead in them-

fdvcs , fuch as hive life in their root , which in

thfii time , appearc alfo to have life in thcm-
fclves.

So the Sonne of righteoufnefle Jefus Chrift ari-

fing
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fing in Believers, though the corrupted man the body be

dead , becaufe of fin , as the Apoftlc TpcAkcfth , though
they be dead in themfclvcs ,

as Cotof, 9.3. J^t hccanft their

C^lof, i z^^f^ ^^ ^'^ rvith.d^d 14 Chrifl their root \ lecau/e thj are

rooted tn ChriSi y as ^olof*i*^ * In the appointed due time

of God, tbeir hidden life in Chrift will be maniftft in

ihemfelves,v\hichllia]l be to the foule, when the cor-

ruptible hath put on incurruption ; and to the body, when
the mortall bach put on imn^ortality, and death be

fwallowed up in vij^ory , as the Apoftle fpcak-

eth.

And fo the Prophet DAvid laid , God is a Sun and a

*P/4.S4.ti fhield, alluding to JtTus Chnft, which is the only fliield

and defence of Believets. •

And fo IS Jefus Chnft , and his Spirit in Believers, in the

Scripture, refembled to the fire of this world, in re-/

fped of the operation thereof upon the bodits neere.

The Lord ml be m a yvaU offire About JerufaUmS^iih the Pro-

phet : A wall of fire will defend and keep fafe any City

from hurt of adverfary and enemies. Sojcfus Chrift is a

wall of fire to fave his EIe(^ Believers from the divell

,

hell, finne, the law , and death, that they fhall not hurt
M4J.i«5.i8^j^^^^ j-yg gates of hell Jhall not frevaile againfi t kern y

faith Chrift; that they may fay with Ptiul^ Odeathwhere

I (^or, i$.is thj ping ? Ograve (er heii)yvhere is thy vi^orj ? The fting

5Si^^>57- of death u finne , the Firength of ftnrje is the Law :

iut thank/ be unto God , that hath given hs viSlo-

ry through our Lord lefns Chrift-^ which hith beenc

a wall of fire unto us from thefe our adverfa-

rie.-

And further, Jefus Chrift and his holy Spirit in Be-

lievers , is in the Scnptures refembled to fire in the ope-

rations then of; becaufe as firemclteth, purifieth thing?,

fo Jefus Chrift b/ his Spirit, and the word of his Spirit

mclteth the hearts of the Believers , as Jofias heart melt-

ed at the hearing of Gods word, 1 Kings ii. 19. and al-

fo purifieth their corrupt hearts, ts Peter faith , God
gave ihc Holy Ghoft to ttoc Gentiles , which purified their

hearts
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hearts by faith or believing. And for this it isfaid,Chrifl: will Aa. i j.^

biptize with the Holy Ghoft and with fire; and Gods word
isa$firc,?<rrfw. 23. 294

Yet it is to be obferved , that although gold or other

metall be melted by the fire, the hard neflfe thereof re-

turneth and remaineth naturally in and to the fame (as is

fcen) in the ftay ofthe heat of the fire. So though Chrift by

his Spirit and fpiritual word.melccth the corrupt hard heart

of believers, yet the corrupt hardnefifc remaineth ftiU natu-

ral \y, and rccurncth in the ftay of the operation of the Spi-

rit.

And as although the fire purifieth the gold, yet the gold

muft be after melted and purified by the fire,as the Prophet

faith, fevcn times, that is oftentimes before it be pure gold, pr^
^^ ^

and is not pare gold,fo long as any droflc remains in it,in a-

ny part thereof, but ftill droffie gold. So although J' fus

Chrift by his Spirit often melteth and purifieth the corrupt

heart of believers, yet fo long as corruption remaineth

(which remaining) remaineth in every part of foul and bo-

dy, fo that no part is pure and holy before God in man
himfelf, whatfoever it be in mans eftimation, but ftill

corrupt in the whole, and fo fhall be, till corruptible

hath put on incorruption, and mortal! hathput oa immor-
tality. *

And Jefus Chrift and his Spirit in Believers ^ are in the

Scriptures reft mbled to water for the operations thereof,

as warhingjcleanfing , flaking, quenching and refrell-^ing.

So Chrift rcfembled himfelf to che water of the Wt 11, unto

the w^ man, ffthofihadfia^l^edofme^ f would have given foh.^.\o.

thee of the water of lift ^ meaning himitlfe, and his holy

Spirit. And agatne , T^kf of f^' neater of life free- Rev.n.ij

For as water wafticth and cleanfcth foul bodies , and re-

frcfhcth weary b4 dies , and fbftntth dry and hard bodies,

as Clay, and the hkt ; and quencheihand fliketh cxceflivc

htat !n rarthy bodit s, fo Jtius Chrift by his Spirit hath all

thefe op-rations up«»n Helitver in the corrupted man. The
Apoftlc wiKUh of Che believing Corinthians , which had

been



been great finners , that now they were waflied , fan-

dlified and juftificd in the name of Jefus Chrift by the
Spirit of our God, in manifcftation to thcmfelves. Chrift

telleth lome of his D'fciples that had heard him preach the
Word, 2^iW7 y&M are clean throngs the word that 7 have ffQ-

'^^^'-^I'^^^eHHHtQjoH. 7.^ faid the Lord had foftned his heart; God
{iiith , he will take the ftony heart away from his peo-
ple, and give them a heart of flefh, a foft heart ; David faid

,

thathjs Shtpheard the living Lord would lead him into

green paftures and waters of comfort , refrefhing waters.

Efb.6.i6. The Spirit mertifeth the deeds of the fiejh , faith the Apo-
ftje.

The faith of Jefus Chrift quenchcth the fiery darts of
the wicked , faith the Apoftle.

And yet as although water wafliethand cleanfeth foule

bodies,loftneth hard,refre(heth faint and weary, quencheth

and flakcth heat, if this foulneffe, hardncfle, faintnefle and
heat be naturall to thofe bodies, the fame will return and
remaineto themin the ftay of the operation of the wa-
ter.

So although Jefus Chrift by his fpirit wadieth and clean-

feth the foulne lie, foftneth thehardncflfe, refreftieth the

faintnefle, mortifieth, quencheth , and (laketh the heat of
corruption in the corrupt man

;
yet bccaufe corruption is

inherent in believers , and naturall, all will remain and re-

turn, till that which is corruptible hath put on incorruption,

and mortall hath put on immortality.

And to goe through the refemblances of Chrift by his

Spirit tobelievcrs,is is in the Scripture; So Chrift and his

Spirit are refcmbkd to fweet odours. The Apoftle calleth

Chrift the fwect odour to God, £p^. 5. 2. And the Spoufe

€4nt.i.i. in the Canticles rcfembleth Chrift to myrrhe, fpices, and
14. fwctt flr>wcrs, faying , his fruit is fweet , his voice is fweet

,

CAtit$. J. jiQjj jjij lipj and mouth moft fweet ; and as earthly fweet
'^*

odours fweeten things necr them, to the fweeting of other

things necr them, fo Jefus Chrift by his Spirit fwectncth the

corrupt foul and body where it dwcllcth in believers , even

to the fweetning of others.

Yet



Yet asrfdtwithftanding the fweetingofodonrj to earth-

iythings which are naturally ill-favoured, their ill favour

will return and remain in the ftay of the fwect odours zq

them. So in ihe ftay of their fweeting ofJefus CbiiR and his

Spirit to the corrupt man, naturally corrupted , unfavoury

corruption returneth and rcmainech , till the corrupcible-

hath put on incorruption, and the niortall hath put on im-

mortality ; and this was that which made the Apoftle Paul
cry out, wretched man that I ami who flj»U deliver me from
thehodj of thisdtatk} And the hmt made the Martyr of
Jefus ChriftMr.C^r^/^Jto fing that mournful! fong,

Jndeedfometimes J do repent^ to ^od for mercy cally

'Bptt jet alas incontinent tofin again J fML

Thus we may fee much operation of the Spirit of Chrift

in Believers upon the corrupted man , foul and body ; that

there is much morciHcation of lin and corruption, and faa-

ftification to the corrupt man in foul and body by the

Spirit.

Although fan(5lification and holineffe be not inherent in

the corrupt man, as corruption and fin is inherent in every

part'of foul and body; for fo (two contraries being in one
fubjed together at the fame time, the one would utterly ex-

pell the other) and there would be nothing but holineflc,

no fin and corruptioain Believers (which is apparent to bej
and the Apoftle faith there is, yet there is fandification un-

to Believers by the Spirit, as the Apoftle faith , Chri^ Jefus ' f^^-'.S.

is made unto ns righteoufnejfe ^ fattciification , and redcmp-^
or.i.jo.

tion.

The Apoftk doth not fay , that Jefus Chrift maketh or

workethinus, in our fouls or bodies , inherent righteouf-

nefs, fan<flification and redemptionjbut Chrift Jefus is made
unto us wifdome,righteoufnefl'c, faniftification and redemp-
tion. He faith, Chrift is made unto us, not into us, by the

imputation of his holinefs and righteoufnefs unto us.

Andy et God is not pleafed that man ftiould be carelcffe

and idle, for Chtift the Vine« hath undertaken for thofe gi*

I yen
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M.tj.j vcn him ofthe Father, to mike them his branches, to ^earc

his fruit wrought up in them by his Sp;rit,ancl to make them

hts inftrumentsof the Spirit in them, in the doing of every

GaI 5.ii. good work commanded of God, called the fruits of the Spi-

rit as ht^ pleafeth tn order, dire(ft, and govern , fit , inable,

and ftrengrhenthemthe'Cto; to manifell, evidence, and

v^icntlTc tothem, thatthcyare branches abiding in Chnft

the Vine, have allof Chrift, that Chriftisali to chem, as the

g Apoftle faitn, i*V have received the Spirit^ a»d the fame Spi-

^^
* '

rit d^th wttnejfe nnto onr fenls , that we Are the children of

God.

The work*; of the holy command, called the fruits of the

Spirit, are not wrought up in m^n the branch,ficted to bear

them,&c. that man lliould rob Chrift of his honor, which

only pleafeth God with that done in himfclf, and of him-

felf ; but chey are wrought up co be born of man, for a wit-

Ri ffe and affurance to him of his adoption and grace , both

through Chrilh
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IFind fix forts of men of different waycs, and opi.

nions, or judgements, touching their eftates with

God.
I . The firft, faying in their hcarts,that there is nei-

ther God nor Divell, Heaven nor Hell; Of thefe Dd- pfa.i^A

vid fpakc 5 The foole hath fa d in his heart t here is no

God. Such are evident Atheifts.

2 .The fecondjthat tlicre is a God and Heaven, but

no divell nor hell • fo they queftion not their eftatcs

with God; Of thefe both (I fuppofe) thefe of Calvin

might be principally fpoken of {Pjeuvivum homines

tjnquam mors nulla fe^uatf^r^ cjr velut infernum fahula

vandforet. Alas men live^as though no death did fol-

low, and as if hell were an old wives tale 5 fo they

think all well with them , if they can fliift puniflv

mentsofmen.

3. The third fort do acknowledge a God and Di-

vell, Heaven and Hell; and that the firft man K^ddm
loft both God and Heaven by his tranfgrcflion , and
alfo much ofhis indowments in himfcifby Creation.

But that there was fo much of his indowments in

himfcifby Creation, left unto him, «and his pofteri-

ly ofmankind, as thereby every man that will , may
recover Gods favour and love,may pacific and plcafc

God , by doing his holy commands , taught and
preached unto him, and remaining in him by nature,

and fo attain God, heaven, and falvation^loft by the

firft man. \jhis was thdt of Palagius ) exploded for

hcrcfie.

4. The fourth fort fay, that there is a God and Di-

1 1 veil.



venand hdl and all mankind loft in i^dams tranf-
greffiyn^andnotwithftandingthelorre and death in
Adam^ there is o Addms indowtnent left to all men -

power and free-will to heare the Gofpcll of Jefus
L^hnft crucified for the redemption of all men,being
preached nnto them and hearing, they may believe

Km ,o.,7 ifihcy Will, for fanh cmeth by hednn^
, fta h-i hear-

J»'M. ^v fay, although dead before : for the dead (hall hear the
voice eljm Sort ofGod, andihey that hear it Jhallhw,
faith Chrift. The performance of Jcfus Chrift and
Redemption isforallmcn,but life and falvation can.
not be to any ofmankind, that will not, and do not
hear the Goipcll of Jefus Chrift crucified preached
unto them, and believe.

'
:-„^ ,

And this Jefus Chrift was indeed for<Jknowne ( fav
they) of God the Father before the world, to be gi-
ven to perform for all men unto life, and to redceme

Tu T'n: u- T'l".''^ S'"'^" "" ^'^ tnanifcftation ia
the flcfh, which did then undertake w ith God , md
performed for all men, ifall men would hearand be-
lieve.

And fo their falvation hath beginning and fi-ft
gromd from mans own will, and his ownwk , he
may thank^himfelf fi,ft jf he be faved , and after
thanks are diK to Jc&sChrift:Robbcry and idolatry.
1 hey deny Goduboiccofmen in Chrift;offnercy,

rZ'rlrtiu-c'iT' u"'^ °^«|'f
3"°" ofthcmcbofen

to ctcrnailUfe before the world, and his marvifcfta-

time.; A defp.fing of Gods cvcilaftiBg bve, good-
ne(re,and f.ee- grace in Chfift, and of his 'power
thereto, m his plcafureofchoofing dead men tb life ,

and



and fpecially Gods choofing of them.

They deny God (which faith) thj falvation is only
Hof.i^ra,

of wf, thj damnation ofthy fclf. And Peter the ApO
(tie of Chnft, that faich, there is no fdl^uan&n in anyo- «/?fi?.5.i

»

i^er thtng hut tn ^efus Chrifl : all this meant freely of

grace, love, and mercy, without mcancs ofman; It is

fiOt in him that mlUth^ nor in bim that rmneth , httt tn ^^'^' 9*'^^

god thatjhcwah mtrcj:, Willing, hearing, and believe-

ing by the command to naturall men, arc mcanes of

man (as they take it ) in his 4)wn naturall power. If

tthey be wrought up by the fpirit in man, they are

^tneancs only in the eftimation of man unto falva-

tion.

Bnttli€ Apoftleof Chrifttdliis, they are onely

manjfcflations, evidences, witncflcs, and afiiirances
^^ g ^ ^

-of our falvation wrought up by the Spirit in the
'^

T:)ranches of the Vine JcfusCJhrift , and not means,

Chrift hath no meanes but himfelfe to fave man^

for man to pleafe God , or pr^vaile with Godj is

to fave himfelfe by merit •, for if mm can

:plcafc God, he can prevaile with God to fave

him-, God will not damne him that pkaferh hin:?,

fohe favcth himfelf by plcaiing of God.
5. The fifth fort fay there is a God and Divcll,

Heaven arid Hell , that Adam and all men were

loft and dead upon the flrft t-ranfgrcflfion, that

<iod foreknew all fo, and of rrwercy , love, and

free- grace , did choofe ft^me of mankind fin his

Chrift 5 which he gav^ before the world, to un-

"•4'c take and redeeme them chofcn by his death

nid* performances. « .

' To whotn he fendc^fi his quicking and faniSi-

fying
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fying Spirit 3 by his Ordinance of Prayer, Preach-

ing, and hearing. Sec. whereby they believe and
repent , and are then firft juftified before God,
and by the fandlification of the fatiie Spirit and
fiift grace, they have life and inherent holinefle

and rightcoufncffc in ihemfcives, as /idam had
by Creation , whereby they arc thcmfclvcs accep-

ted with God, and arc inabled lo do the works
of holincfle and rightnoufneffe, the works of the

holy command thcmfclvcs before God^ as agents

thereof, and thereby plcafc God, pacific God,
and prevailc with God to do them good ; and

( they fay ) it is therefore that they teach and ex-

hort men to pray , believe , repent, and do du-

ties commanded, that fb they may ferve God,
pleafe, pacific, and prevailc with God to doc
thchi good, to fave them, is for man to merit

life and falvation, God cannot damnc him that

pleafeth him.

Thcfe go about to cftablifli their owne rightc-

oufncrtc, which they fuppofc they have by the

fanctification of the Spirit ; for fanftification, and

other fruits and works of the Spirit wrought up

in man the branch to bcare and hold forth, arc

not fo that man the branch fliould or can plcafc

the Father the liusbandman thereby , but to ma-
nifcft, evidence, andwitnefTc, that man, that the

Branch abideth in Chrifl the Vine, and that Chrifl

the Vine pleafeth his Father the busbandman^ not

that that which they do, in bearing and holding

forth the fruit , h their righteoufntflc to pkaft

God I but chat the rightcoufneflc .of Chrift is im-

puted
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puced to them , whofc righteoufneffe only pleafcth

God.
iV^/e. Some of thefc, and fomc of the former

ibrtfay, that a mm that bclicveth may fall away
from the faith , and commie fuch finne as he may be

damned.

And (they fay) a man in Chrift is a new crea-

ture in himfelfCj the old man with his corrupti-

ons and fi'ine is gone, the heart, qualities, and af-

fections , will , and unJerftanding , all are made
righteous , and finne is gone from the man him-

fclfc which is in Chrift; if corruprionandfin re^

main thou art not in Chrift.

And many of this fifth fort affirm, that man in

Chrift is regenerate onely in pate, a new. cieature

in part, a new man in part, &c. Thus holdng
forth the new creature and new man is to be a

manifeft half or part of a man.
Thisfenfcis carnall and monftrous indeed, not

confiftcnt with that of the Apoftle , old things ^re

pafi^ all things are made new.

6. The fixch fort fay, that there is a God and Di-

vell , Heaven and Hell , that Adam and all men w re

loft upon the firft tranfgreffion , that God foreknew

all fo, and of mercy, love, and free-grace did

choofc fome of mankind in hi$ Chrift, which he

gave before the world 5 to undertake to do the will

of God for, and redeeme themchofcn by his death

and performances -, which chofen, he did then alfo

of free- grace prcdeftmate, adopt his children, or-

daine to eternall life irrevocable, call, juftifieand

glojific before hiEifclfe, although not in manifc?-

flat ion
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ftatioft to thectcaturc till fulncfle of time , and that

he fendcch his holy fpirit to them :is' he pleafeth , to

work up the fruits of his fpirhia them, that they
;(iKx^M.( 35 branches) may bearc them and hold them forth

to the glory of the Father the husbandman before

men ^ and for manifeftation , evidence , and vvic-

neffeto therafelves that they are elcdcd in Chrift
,

adopted through Chrift^ called, juftified^and fliallbe

glorifiedin their own fighc,among thcSaintsin glory,

when the time ofglory before the creature fhal come.

And(they fay)thr.xtheLaw now in the hand of

the Mediator,r!iC man Chrift Jefus, was given of

him to his people for the govcrnmenr of his Church,

andfafccy^of hisElcd^ that they may know tranf-

i rvw.i.p greifion and fin, that they may fee what Chrift hath

done for them before God, In performing the righte-

^ufncfle, and fulfilling that holy Law, impofliblc to

them, before God.
That the outward poflible rightcoufncfle of the

Law and command may be performed before men,to

the good and profit of m,en (as the Apoftle fpeaketh)

becarefttllof thegoedwsrks pf the Law
^ for they are

good andprofitable to men^ which although , as Bavid
p/d.i6 j.faith^ they extend not to to God thegoodnefTe, yet

they extend to men upon the earth in goodnefle.

Buc thefe being blind and ignorant of the myftery

of Chiift and the Gofpell, take all carnally, when as
£/i^.i.i J. the truth is, that thenian in Chrift ts anew creature , g

T^emf man wholly in Chrifi^ which is the new man in him'

felf^ as the Apoftle faith, and this man iji Chrift is a

new man, by the grace of cledion, imputation , and
cnyfticall union with Chrift, &c.

THE
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The error ^ULniverfall Redemp-
tion difcavered.

BEcaufc the Apoftle faith, that Chrifl gave himfelfe aranfome iTifn.i.^,

for all men.

And againe that ChriH is the reconciliation for our Sinnes, and i Joh.1.2.

notforonrsonelj, but alfo for the Sinnes of the whole JVorld ; and

bccaufe they find fome other like Scriptures,

Some collefl and hold forth , That C^rifi dyed for aS wen,

Ekdi indK^prob^te ',Thit he^edhii blood for all men^ That he Eph.1.4.

paid the price unvaluable of his blood, to the great God, for the

fatisfa^lion of the tranfgreffion of all men , for the ranfome of all

men, for the redemption of all men , for the reconciliation and

peace with God of the whole world.

But I take it, although thefe think they doe honour God and

his Chrift in ftretching out of fuch his, and his Chrifts love, grace,

bounty,goodne{re,and performance to all men,to the whole world

ofmen, to the vefiels of honour and difhonour, to Reprobate and

Elea.

Yet I fay, I take it, that thefe doe greatly erre and diflaonour

God and his Chrift, withholding the truth in unrighteoufneffe, co. ^Qm, i.i$,

vering the truth with falfhood, againft whom wrath is revealed.

For firft, they miftake and mifconftrue thefe Scriptures which they

alledge, for the ground holding forth the fame, to intend that

Chrift gave himfelfe a ranfome for all men, eleft and reprobate.

When as the meaning is, that he gave himfelfe a ranfome for all

men, cleded in Chrift ; and that Chrift is the reconciliation, not

for our fins onely which are of his eleft, now extant in the world,

believing in him, but alfo for the fins ofall the eleft that ever were

in the world, and that ever (hall be in the whole world 5 Not a

ranfome and reconciliation for the fins ofthe forfaken ones of the

Reprobate, of the loft children of wrath, but for the fins of the

chofen and eiefted ones out of the company of the children of

wrath, (which all Mankind wa& before the Creature) upon the

manifefted general! fad, by their owne fault, and before God, to
IT tifhrkm
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whom all things are prefent (even ah Etemo) before the foundari-

Eph«i.4f« ^ns ofthe world. And not for the fins of thofe which were wor.

thily hated of God before they are borne, for the firft tranfgrefli^
Rom 9,1M J.

^^^ ^^ have done good or evill before men, as Efati was.Buc Chrift

is a reconciliation for the finsof the beloved ones of God, eleded

Bph. I. 4. of God in Chrift to be holy & without blame before God in love,

as Jacob was loved ;ind elcded of God before he was borne, or
Kom.9.ix.i3.

had done good or evill before men.

The Scriptures doc not hold forth, that God gave his onely be-

gotten Sonne to dye and flied his moft pretious blood, to Ran-
fome, Redeeme, and be a Rsconciliacion for thofe of the Children

of wrath , by the generall fall which God refufes to Eledi in

Chrift, to be adopted his Children through Chrift; which God
would not (hew mercy upon, but leave them in their owne hard-

neffe to the merited everlafting deftrudlion. For then God would
not have Eledcd fome in his Chrift, out of the generall Company
of the Children of wrath, to be adopted his Children through

Chrift, to be Holy and without blame before God in love: And
have left forfaken, and reprobated the reft, ftill to be the Children

ofhishatre^l and wrath, if God had intended the gift of his

Sonne, to undertake to (bed hisHlood, to Ranfome, Redeeme,
and be a Reconciliation to him, for the Reprobate, for all, one
and other.

Neither doth the Scripture hold forth, that the Chrift of God
did undertake to dye and fhed his moft pretious Blood, Ranfome,
Redeeme.and was a Reconciliation to God, for the fins of any of

the \dt Children of Gods hatred and wrath ; but onely of thofe

E b 1 A.
which were Elecfled in Chrift, ^f/©rf the Foundation of the World,

to he Holy mthoHt blame ^ithGod in love^ as Patil faith, he and
all the Ele(fl of God in Chrift were. Indeed for all men in the

whole and Univsrfall world, which now are, being jEledied

in Chrift which ever have beenc and fliill be in the whole world,

EleftedofGod in his Chrift, Chrift did undertake for, (bed his

Blood, Ranforaed, Redeemed, performed all Righteoufneffe for,

paid ail D^'bts for, made full fatisfadion for to God, and before
Rom»8.33- God, that before god there u nothing to be laid to the charge of

gods cho/en, it u God that Jn/iifieth. Being chofen of God in Chrift,

they are juftified of God through Carift, undertaking and per-

formance before God : And is it not a high di(honour to the

great wife and juft God, to tell him thaS he gave his onely Sonne'

to.



to dcaA, for to pay the ine imable price of his Blood, to Re-
" 'ileeme, and Runlbme from death to life thofe which he himfjfc
refufed to favc. which he himfelfe hated to live before him, which
he himfdfe had judged to everlaftmg death unrecoverable, which

he himfelfe knew before, were left in fuch their owne hardneflfe,

that they would not receive the benefit
j
yea would rcj d: the be-

nefit of any Ranfome paid for them ?

Sure no man will- give his beloved Sonne to death, or pay

ten thoufand pound of money for to gaine that to him, which he

fefufeth to have, or which he knew will not be giined.

Aid it had been a prefumptucus diibbedience in Chrift, to his

Father ; md prodigality in Chrift, of his precious Blood, to have

{hi:d it for a Ranfome and Redemption of thofe, which his Fa-

ther had riot Eleded in him, and given him to Rinfome and Re-
detme, and which he knew his Father hated to be Elefted and

Redeemed. And which he knew would not receive, butrejedthe

benefit of his Bloud.

Who is it, that knew the Scriptures, that will not acknowledge

that mankinde in generall, upon the generall hllof Adam, were

judged and condemned of God to be the Children of Gods
wrath, and eve riafting death. And that God of iove, free grace

and mercy, was pleafed to Eled: fome of thofe in Chrift, which

were the Children ofwrath ^as well as the other) out of whole
£pj, ^^

,

company ofthe Children of wrath, to be adopted the Children ''

ofGod through Jefus Chrift (that is) by his performing therigh-

teoufneffe of the Law of workes for them, and by giving of him-

felfe unto death for them, and (bedding of his precious bloud for

|hem, for a full fatisfadion to God in his juftice , for the Ran-
fome, Redemption, Juftification, eternall life and glorification.

And this for them onely, and not for the leaft ones in their hard-

neffe, and refufed ones of God ?

Surely to fay & hold forth thatChrift gave himfelf for a Ranfom
of thefe, to (hcd his blood, to redeeme thefe, is to lay upon God
and his Chrift inconftancy, indifcretion, prodigality and folly,

tothegteatdifhonourof God, and his Chrift, and to fay that

Chrift did Ranfome, and Redeeme them with his death and bloQd

is unrighteoufnefte tnd falfehood.

We finde and read in the Scripture, that Chrift redeemed the

Eltftedof God in Chnft(as P4«/faith of himfelfe and all other

Flefted of Chrift) Gpd hath Elefted us in Chrift before theEpi,^,.^.

K 2 world,



Cal. ). 1 3 . world, and Chriji hath redeemtd usfrom the curfe. But Wfi finde no
where in the Scripture to be faid exprefly, thac Chrift redeemed

reprobate ones, which were not Elefted in Chrift.

The greateft power of their affertion, is in the word (allJ or

(all men,) which word they ftretch forth to Eledl: and Reprobate

good and bsd
( as we fay.) But it is cleare that where this word

(all) infuch manner and matter, importeth onelyall the Elcdt.

Rom ^ 1 8. So *?<!«/ to the Romans, As by the ojfenee ofsne^ the fatilt came ett

allmenteCondemrtatiGn: So by the juftifying of one, the benefit

abounded to al! men to juftificacion of life, (meaning all the Eled:

bekevers) I thinkc thefe men will not fay that juftification of life

is to all men Eled and Repi obate in gencrall, by Chrifts juftfying

them.

1 Coi. 1 <.i J.
^^ Paul to the ['orinthians faith. As in Adam all die, fo in Chnfi

^ JhaH all be made alive
',
(meaning as all mankinde being then in

Adam, when he tranfgrefled and dyed, then dyedJ fo all (being

Eleded in Chrift) ftiall be made alive.

I hope thele will ^not fay that all men Eleft and Repro-

bate in generall fliall be made alive in Chrift, then none muft be

damned ; and if thefe will have thefe to be confined in the Scri-

ptures to that, why may not they admit of thofe alfo, to be like-

wife confined to the Ekd, they being in the like expreffeof the

fame matter.

But they fay by Preaching, that Chrift hath given hirofelfe for

all men in general!, Eleft and Reprobate, that he hath flied his

blood for the peace of all men. with God they procure great

honour, andthehardeft harted men will be moved to relent,,

when they hearc that Chrift hath had fuch pitty and mercy on
them, as to give himfeife to death for their life, to (hed his moft

pretious blood to make their peace with God. This will move
the.worft of men to imbrace Chrift, to thirft after Chrift, and to

btleevc and filofe with Jefus Chrift.

Yetl wifhthefetoconfider that the Apoftle of Chrift faith,

Rom. 3. 8. ^^ ^^] *^^ doe tvlR that good may C6me thereofy "^hofe damnation

iijufl. We may not preach falfehood that Chnft may have ho-

nour thereby. This was the great fin-ne of Saul, that brought up-

on him his woefulldcftruflion, Hefpared the beft and fattcft

Besfts of Amilech, contrary to the command of God, to offer up

I Sam. I
J. lo '" Sacrifice to the honour of God, but Samud told him, he b^d

' dene wkl^edljy to obey W^ better then Sacrifice.

It
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ttUtobewellobfervedwhich the Apoftleftith. Th»t,int»at

excellent Sermon which Paul preached at^^»«o.fe, ^. «;*.;« Aa,ij.4«.

i"! i<J'» e^er..ll life hM. No doubt but there were

mlnv which heard that Sermon did not beheve: for the Apoftle

SiS on='y '«'"»">' " ""'
'''^''"''t

'o Erernallhfebe.

kved And what wa/the reafon {that the rcftoftlie hearers

5 d not believe? Certainly (by the part oftheApoftles words;

S wasbecaufe they were not ordeinedto eternal Ufyhnwere

Zfore God inUxor prdefti.ate ,o h adopted the CMreufGi

throufhfeftuChriJi acurding to the good fUaJHreofhu^iU.(ts

he Apot^ e faith) but were the reprobate and the eft of God

n their ownehardneire (God being bound to none) but toUve ^^^.g.,i.

i... «Ti»« he Wl. -«^ r^hor. he ^iUto harden. That .s to leave

Sin their owne hardnefle (as the Apoftk fa.th) for (God

leaving them) they grow into more hardnefle. . ^. . . ^ .2 hath no power inhimfelf. todofew.th Chr.aortobe-

lier^as he ought nor more then to pray as he ought, but th.

Slefaithofhimfclfeand other theElea.- mhor. notv>h.t\XoraA..6.

T^yS^v,eought.J.ttheS}>rithclpeth our .^rr^fies -.that

lStforu.,aJmaKeth rer^fi f'^,'^' &^: Itu godourChnft p,;,.,.,,.

ll^lJethint^ the Witf a»d the deedohu »w«eg.odfha/kre

Th prayingrbelieving. and the reft of that fort are the works

ofou^God, Chrift jifus by his fpi.it in us, they are none of

man^ work's , Chrifl Jefus is the Prieft and the Sacrifice which

faid £». / erne to doethj VcittO God. See i ^/t,r(.».2 9.i4; Eph.io.?,

The ADoWe faith ihey ^ert ordeined to etirnatt l,fe i'efore

The Apoltle lait «7
^rdinuion to life (that is; their

aSfn ChnSn'/ thfhfe alfo, which is Chrift .- for Chnft

sou life (faith the Apoftle) fhrifl u the ^ay,
'**';;'"

J ""^'^^ Joh.i 4.^.

K" before they believed a dead man can doc nothmg ;
(and

J Cht'ift faith; V^ithout me,youcar, doe mtkng. Job.i y-f .

iV Faith followeth after eieft.on ordination .and ''^e
5/*

J"'
onely the manifeftation of eleftion, otdmu.on and Chr.ft to

Zfe which God hath eleaed in his Chnft when and as he

JleaLh to worke the fame in them to his glory and the.r com- H.b. .
t. ^.

^°Reprobatemen which have not elaaion in Chrift ordination

to hf?. norChnft the life, (cannot, nor <^o^^^^^\^; '^
meaneb So that the conceipt of thefe men that thmk the prea^
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ching of aniverfall redemption (which is a falfe Gofpel) will

make reprobates to relent, to embrace Chrift, to thirfl after

Chrift, to briieve, and clofe with Jefus Chnft, is a withholding

of the truth in unrighteoufneffe, and a [covering of the truth with

faifliood.

Iknowthcfe(tobeareout their errour) alieadge many other

arguments then are before mentioned (as the Commiffion

Mar.i^^if. of Chrift to the eleven Apoftles^ Goe je inu 4M the ^$rU, and

preach the GoIpeL to every creature.

Now (fay they) wherefore, and to what end, did Chrift com-
mand them to preich the Gofpel of falvation to every creature

in the whole world (without exception^ if he knew before, that

there were many that would not, nor could believe the Gofpel

of falvation preached unto themPThis Commiflion was in vaine,

and their preaching in vaine to every creature, yet to them which

would not, nor fould believe.

Anfw. The principall end of Chrifts Commiffion was the ma.

See E h
nifeftation of Chrift and his performances, the love, free-grace of

i"i/.
^* 'God and falvation thereby, to the which were ordeined

'

to etcrnall life, and to believe the Gofpel thereof preached -•

a Cor.4.5.
por (the Apoftle faith; the Gofpel U hid to thofe which are lofl

(chat is reprobate) although it be never fo publickly preached

to them. But the reafon why Chrift commanded the G- fpel

to be preached to every creature, was becaufe the preaching (be-

ing a publique office) the Preacher a publique perfon, to pub-

lique Congregations, where the Reprobate is not difcerned of

man. The Preacher muft of neceffity preach the Gofpel for the

outward hearing thereof , to every creature in every Congrega-

tion where he preacheth. And yet there is no manifeftation

thereof to the Soule of the reprobate, for they bear about with
' *' ^*

^' them their judgement : Hearing they heare not^ neither maer*

fiand.

Gai.jig. Againethcy argue a juft complaint of God , for fimting up

fime in unbtliefes^ that they cannot believe,

Anf An unjuft offender hath a juft judgement for his offence

without any juft complaint.

Kom.y.18. All have offended in the firft man ; 'By the offence of one the

fault came en all men to condemnation (faith the Apoftle) Akid
Rom.p.i 8. Qq^ J5 j^Q^ bound to any man, He therefore hath mercy on whom

he^illhavemercj^ and ^hom he will he hardneth (that is) leaveth

him
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him in his owne hirdneffe. O man I ^falth the Apoftle^ who art Vet.to.

thoft that pleadeft againfl God f

Yet they further argue that God rvohld not the death ofafmner p u g , ^

thatdietk

No (inner can fave it felf from death, it is Chrift that faveth.

Anf, The Prophet fpeakcch of Gods will concerning the death

everlafting of the firit man, and the condition of the contraband

of ail men in him, when God with him fufpended his owne will to

their finne, and death which he knew the finne would bring on

them, if they did finne , in the giving to them power and freewill

then to ftand or fall. So thats mans fall which was not by

Gods will but his own.

Gods chofen people are delivered from everlafting death in

him by Chnft, in whom they are chofen, they cannot dye eternal-

ly.

And yet againe they argue, chat God our Sivhm milthat all

menJhoHld befaved and come to the knowledge of the truth : (as the i Tim. 2.4.

Apoftle faith) Therefore (fay they) although all did fall by

tyfdam;ytt Chrift would have all men recorded and faved by him,

by his death and performance.

>^»/; Chrift would have all men elefted in him, and ordeined

to God in cternall life to be faved by hira, and to come to the l^o^-

ledge of the truth thereof by the preaching of tht ^olfel thereof,

(which is the Apoftlcs meaning) Not that Om'& {y^hkh came to
y^^^^^^

doe hi6 Fathers rviH) did dcfire, that thofe (which his Father had '
'^

reprobated and was not pleafed to eledl; in him) and give him

to fave, ts his ordeined to falvation flionld be faved by his eter-

nall performance 5 but according to his Fathers will and p'ea-

fure, he, as his Father did, fo he doth,leave them ftill in their own
hardnefle.

Objed. Thejfay C^ri^s hloudu pricefnfficientfor all men.

e^«/»'. Whena King hath Coyned a moft pretious mettall, It

is treafon in any Subjedt to Coyne the fame, or hold forth the

fame for more or lefTe then the King hath Coyned it for ; be the

mettall never fo pretious or fufficient of it felfe.

So I take it great prefumption, injury and high treafon to our

God, Chrift and King, to Coyne and hold forth the pretious

bloud of Chrift, for more or icfle then our God, Chrift and

King hath Coyned it for , which bath the teftimony of holy

fcriptures. To have the Image and Superfcription of Chrift

for



for the redemption of thofe which God eleded in Chrift, given,

himcoredeemc, ordeined to erernall life, before the World,

And (as it pleafeth the LordChrift) to have the evidence and

tnanifeftation of the fame, and the reft of the graces of God in

Chrift to thcmfelves in believing.

But have no teftimony of fcriptures for the redemption of re-

probates, or any way to be fufficient for more then our God or

King coyned it for.

Indeed ifour God and King had coyned it, to be payment for

more to him then the eledin Chrift, his bloud and death had
been fufficient for all them, but we in all humblenefle ought to

fubmit to Gods pleafure and appointment. And I take it til the

moft fertile grounds of holy fcripture will not beare and bring

forth that unfaviury fruit to God and his Chrift, ofuniverfall

redemption.

Read more for fatisfaflion hereof, in the one and twentieth

p3ge, ofthe fecond Catechifticail dialogue, ufefull forthtpro.

pagation ofthcGofpell of Jefus Chrift, tO the end of that Dia-

logue.

Anxi I addejbecaufe of fatlsfadlion this one Argument, (further

offthofe that would maintaine their errour of Univerfall Re-
demption) faying, that the words of che Apoftle, where he faith,

Eph 1.4,
{God hath cho/en w in ^hrift i^efore the ^erld, Sec) Doe not im-

port, that God did choofe Paul.ot any particular perfon in Chrift,

before the world, but the word Us, doe import that God made
oncly agenerall choife in Chrift, as of Paul himfelfe, with thofe

belceving£/7^f/?4«/,to whom he wrote his Epiftle to the reft of

beleevers, in a generall notion, not in a particular notion of every

one. Which argumentation (although it may trouble the truth)

yet it maketh nothing for Univerfall Redemption ; For if God
did choofe fome in Chrift before the world to be Redeemed by
Cbrifts performance, it could not be all that Chrift Redeemed
by his Fathers appointment , thofe that the Father did not

choofe in him, he did not Redeeme : therefore not ail men cho-

fen, and not chofen. ^

Butifthefe men had not forgotten the. Grammer ruiek, they

woould not hive mifconftrued the Scripture ;: for the Grammer
I ule tels thcm,The firft perfon whetherSinguiar or Plurall/peaketh

of himfelfe, yea the firft perfon plurall (although it fpeaketh of

himfelfe, and others) yet it fpeaketh of himfelfe in particular,with

other
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Other pirticulars. So Paul,in the word Vs, (heiveth that God
tk€tcd him in Chrill in particular, in his particular notion, before

Che world ; and the reft in his particular notion and difcerninent

before the world. For it was in Gods power to know particulars

of the generalls, as it was to know the generalls, and is.

And the ApoiWehith, Rfiffu was chofen i?t the Lord^ fpeaking of Rom- ^^- "

him in particular, as ?<!f/y/ intended to fhew chat God had chofen

hirafelfc in particular, and the reft in particular, in his particular

notion,

I wifh all would confider this, that uphold Univerfall Redemp-
tion, and anfwer ifthey can, modeftly.

Is there any wife man chat will give his whole Eftate , or the

price thereof, to purchafe that inheritance which he knoweth he

neither fliall nor can ever gaine, and have ?

And is there any wife man,that having laid out his whole eftate,

to purchafe an inheritance, that will lofe his purchafed inheritance,

if he can kecpe it and hold ic ?

Yet you fay, God the Father gave his onely begotten Sonne, all

chat he had ; and the Sonne gave himfelfc the ineftimable price

to purchafe, ranfome and redeeme all of mankind for inheritance,

which (he knew j he neither fliould, nor could gaine, injoy, and

have 5 for I think you will fay, God foreknew all.

And you fay, the Father gave all he had, and the Son in obedi-

ence laid downe all, and paid the purchafe for all the inheritance,

and had power to have and enjoy all^ to keep and hold all, and

yet fuffered the Adverfarie to get the greateft part of his inheri-

tance from him, which he had paid fo deare for, to the utter ruine

thereof, and his own everlafting lofTcwhat difhonour, what injury

what folly,what bIafphemy,whatRobbery is this offered to the Fa^

ther,and the Son,everliving,juft, Almighty,mercifull,and mo ft wife

God ? The Apoftle faith, Chrift gave hirafelfe to Redeem us

from all iniquity, ^am.^.d. Doubtleffe the Apoftle intended this

of all that he redeemed. That he redeemed all that he redeemed

from all iniquity, for why (hould his grace pay the price of his

redemption , for one given him to redeeme and did redeeme,

more or to more benefit for one then for another / (all being re-

deemed from all iniquitie)all fliall be faved;the iniquity of unbelief

can hinder none. Will to believe, or believing cannot further the

worke of Chrifts redemption. For the Apoftle faich, // u not in

him that wiSith, ft9r in him that runmih, If/t in God that Jhiweth

mtrcj. L Will



Will to believe and believing wrought up in the Heart ofMm, |
by the Spirit of Chrift, doth onely witneffe the Redemption of ^

Chrifl, and the benefits thereof wrought by Chrift ot Mercy and
Preegracei They do not perfcdl and finifli the worke of Chriil«

Redemption, which heehimfelfe hath perfeded and finiQ\ed,and

is onely able without the work and help ofman.

Q^ Qatechiflicall Dialogue , ufefuU for

the Tropagation of the (joj^ellof

Jesus Christ.

|Ueft[on, vfere net you in Adam , the firft lMah that Qod
^reated?

^nf. Yes, I my felfe and all Mankinde were in Adam the firft

Man.
Queft. Did fiotjoti and all Mankmde die^and were dead in the firfi

Adam by hi^ tranfgrtjfioyii f

Anf. Yes, I my feife 6^\zdit and all Mankinde were dead \x\A'

dams tranfgreflion , and became the Children of wrath : So the
Rotn. j.iZjIS. Apoftlc faithjn Adam all die,by the offence of one death reigned

through one ; And by the offence of one the fault came on all

men to cpndemation ; And againe^ by Nature wee were all the

children of Wrath as weU as others.

QUelt. ' AreJOH and all Mankinde deadJ}ill in Adams tranfgrtjfi-

on?^as Adam tind aU ^ere dead

?

Anf, For the Apoftle faith, as in <*y4d^m all died, fo in Chrifi

iCor. i5,ti. jyaHallbemade aliveythitisj e^s all which were in Adam died

So aH that ar'e iJse chofen ofgjod in Chri/l (hall he made alive^ and

faith Ghrift, So Godhvedthe World, that hee gave his ^nely begotten

Son^ that whofoever btlieifeth in him fhall not ferifhjfut have it$rnall

Life.

Queft. Hpw dojm know that jouare chfltn ofGed in C^rifi t.qt^

.made alive in Chrifi } y-,,'^

\Anf. Bccaufe I believe in Chrift, for Chrift &ith, Whofoev^l^*
Jofi* 3. i^. lievetbinme, /hall not perifh.btit h^ve Eternal! Life y Heefhatfbe

made alive^ fait,l\ the A J^oft^e • Ar«i Luh^ (kitb^ As n^anj^a{:^en^
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efdaififiHtoeternailLife, (thatUychofenofGod inChrifi, tottsrndU -Aasij. 48

Life) Bdicved.

Qucft. How do JOH k»o^ ^^^f yoH believe in C^rffi, oi Chrift in^

Undeth }

Anf Firft, I know tbit I believe in Chrift, as Chrift intcndeth,

bccaufe I believe the whole Gofpell of Jefw Chrift, which is che
^^^^^-^

Gofpell of Salvation through fefm Chrift,

Secondly, the Spirit of Chrift doth wicnefTe with cny Soule and Rom. 8. i^.

Heart untd me,that I believe as Chrift intendeth.

Qu.ft. Canyon mt k»orv thatjoHr believe in Chrifl ^ except the

Spirit of Chrifl witne(ft' the fame untojon ?

Anfvp» No, For Faith u thefruit of the Spirit of Chrift , as the Rom 8. 9.

Apoflle faith, Gal.5.22. And the fame Apoftle faith, If any man
hath not the ifiritofChrifl^ the fame u not hisy nor confequt^ntly Rom, 8.1^.

hath the witnLlTes that hee believech as Chrift intendeth, for the

Apilftie faith, It is the (pirit that rvitneffeth.

Que ft. How do)OH knoTV thatyou have the Spirit ofChrift f

Anf^, By the fruits of the fplrit which 1 have, as. Love, Joy, Gal. 5.21.

Peace, Patience, Gcntlene(Tc, Goodneffe, Faith, R ghteoufnefle,

MeekcnefTe and Temperance. For as the good Tree doch wit-

neffe the good fruit, So Chrift faith, the goodfruit doth ^itnejfe the Mar.12.3j

good Tree^ The TV^f,faith he,« kne^n by his Fruits,

Queft. Canyon not know that you have the Spirit of Chrift by that

$nefruit of Faith, except there be the reft of the fruits ofthe Ifirit

^ithaRf

^nf^. No , for the Apoftle faith. Faith without ^or\es u 4

deadFaith,(th2it is) if there be not with Faith the reft of the works
andFruitsofthefpJritj my Faith doth notwitnefle the Spiritof j^^es i. 17
Chrift in mee, tror that I bdieve (as Chrift intendeth ) to witneffe

eiternall Life in me.

Queft. Yon fay that you were dead in Adam, and that you are

m^dealiveinChrift : yea,
. . bv' i: 0- i.^U:.

That in Chrilt you have that' eternaS Life^ ^hich yon hfi
ih Adam. Doeyon bdieve andfecle, thatyon are tjuite free from that

death which you had in Adams tranfgreffion^ that nothing thereof

fepminejei to yotiAnyonr felfe] [andjhat you have, row full popJfioH
effthat^Liflpurchafed andprocffredi .bXChr^fis toTf^ and pirformanse

in)/ourfelff ' ' / '
'

'
,

,
.,.

*
, :

Anf I believe that I have full poffeffioncf thateternall Life

in ehrift,whichll6ft inV^^w^ tranfgreffion purchafed and pro-
^ ~'

L 2 cured
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cured by Chrifts performance , And therefore I 'do believe that I

am quite freed and difcharged from that Ecernall Death, which

I had in ^dams tranfgreflion , through Chrifts performance.

But I finde and fcele a refemblance, and fliadow of that corrup-

tion and death in my felfe, which came by Adams and mine as

one in Adam , and the more becaufe I finde not that my
eternall Life in my felfe, which is hid from mc in Chrift, as the A-

Coloff. 3,3 poftle fpcaketh to the believing Colojfians .yen an dead, hntjotir life

u hid mth Chri/} in Qod,
Joh6,i6 y^nd it is to be obfcrved, that Chrift faith, whofobeliivnhin

me /hall nof prifh^ but [hall have tternall Life : He faith not, doth
not perifh or die in prefent, and hath in prefent eternall life, but

faith, (hall not periffj, and ^all have eternall life f For V^hen thU

cerruptihle hath put on incorrtiption, and thli mortall hath put «» im-

mortality^ Then, indeed, (faith the Apoftle ) 'Death/hallbefWal-
I Cot. I s 1^^^^ ^p -^^^ vi^ory. And when Chrift which is our Life (hall 4ip.

ColoiT.? 4 peare, then fliall yee appeare with him in glory ; then (hall eter-

nall Life appeare in your felves (faith the Apoftle ) Neither doth

I Gor. X 1* 2» tbe Apoftle fay, oi in ^dam all die, fo in ^hrift are all made alive,

But faith, allJhall be made alive, ^hen the appointed, andfulneffe ef
time u ceme, then Jhall all the chofen of god in Chrift, "^hofe Life

have been hid with Chrift, be made alive in themfelves in manife'

nation. As all died not in themfelves in manifeftation which were
in Adam by nature, until! the appointed time of their fo being in

manifeftation ; So all live not in themfelves , in manifeftation,

which are by Mercy and Grace chofen ofGod in Chrift , untill

their appointed time fo to live in themfelves in manifeftation.

ObjeEl, All men in the World are faid, and feeme to live here

in themfelves,afld to die in themfelves. The fame condition (faith

the Preacher) falleth to all, to the juft and ^icked.to him thatfmoi'

- ,
f a J

, rtth^and to him thatfeareth an Oath.

Queft. // that Life ^hichaS men live here any part of that Life,

^hich Chrift purchafed, to the chofen of God in him which td (ae the

Apoftlefai^hj yet hid with Chrift in God to be manifeft in themfelves,

in the appointed andfulneffe oftime ?

Anf No : that Life which all men, are faid, anddofeemnow
to live here in themfelves, is not any part of that eternall Life

whfch Chrift purchafed by his performance and merit for the cho*

fen of God in him, For the children of wrath, reprobate , and

foifaken ones ofGod are partakers of this Life ; And Chrift was

not
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not given of God to purchafe and tnerh any psrt of eterntll Life,

noranyofthe lofTein Ad^m iot thtta^ Buconeiy forthechoreti

ones of GodjOrdained to eternall Life before the World.

Queft. From 'Whence U this Life of^Mdnkinde in gentrall^'^hen as

all died in Ad^m f

Anfw.hW died in Adam touching eternall Life, and touching the

good of temporall Life, all this was loft in Adams tranfgreflfion •

But temporall uncertaine Life to man at Gods Will by his fuifer-

ance> and patience, naked and void of all good, accompanied

with corruption and mifery, the fhadow ofDeath remained ftill

to Adam and all Mankinde in general), Adam ( being dead ac-

cording to Gods Word, rvhen then /halt eate, thoH fhah die ) had

nak^d tempsrail Life, Hee having finned in prefent fa^ himfelfe na-

ked and was afiamedSo that this Life ofMankinde is Adams naked ^^n 5«7

Life in Death, a dying Life.

Qn.ft, Did not C^rift by his undertaking and performance takji

d^ajfrom joUt and difeharge jeu, and aU the chofen efgodfrom the

'^hole curfe ofthe Law and finne; Is there remaining any part thereof

jet to them in this their miferabte corruption, and Dying Lift}

Anfrv, Yes, Chrift by his undertaking and performance hath

taken away and difcharged me, and all Gods chofen People from

the curfe of the Law, and (inne. So the Prophet afSrmcth, God^^^Y^h^

hath layed the i»i<^uities of us aU upon Him, and the Apoftle faith, Rom.8. jj
^hoJhAlllay any thing to the charge of gods chofen } It is God that

juftifteth, being chofen ofGod, weeare juftified of God, nothing

can be laid to our charge. Yet it is the Pleafure of God and his

Will, That this miferable corruption and dying Life in them-

felves, before men,ftiould remaine to all Gods chofen People for

a time,as to the children of wrath,to thefe, to (hew his wrath and

make his power to be known, and to the others to declare the

riches of his glory prepared for them. And no man o^g^^ ^ <5
roq, «

queftion Gods Will herein { as the Apoftle advifeth^ what (faith

hee) If God Mouldy to fhe^ his math and make his po^er k/iown,t^om',9\^^

fuffer V^ith long patience the VeffeUs ofwrath prepared to defhuElion ;

And that hee might declare the riches of his glory upon the vefT^lls

of mercy, which hee hath prepared unto glory ? All this is done

of God in wrath to the VefTcls of wrath to (hew his wrath and
power, and to the Veffels of mercy,to declare his glory prepared

forthem^

Qpeft. Is not the corruptionf mlferj^ miferabU anddying Life^

L 3 fvhick
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T»hichrem4netoGocis chdfen People a fart of ths curfe^ of Mtm%
tranflrefion notjet taken away of Chrtfl f

Anjy^, No,it is no part of the curfe, for the Apftle faith. Chrifl

Gal, J, n foath redeemed us from the curfey hihg made 4 curfe for tu > ^y^^g

Life ana Death it felfe^ u m part of the curfe to gods chofen People^

nowbeiiigchofcn ot God, but a bK fling, a good, andabcnefic
to their : we know ( faith the Apoftle) th^t all things workjogether

Rom.8.z8 for the befi Unto them that love God. It u good for mee that I have
Pral.119. been in trouble faith David, The Apoftle faith, Our light affliBion,

Tphichii ht^tfer a moment caufeth unto m afarre more excellent^ and
iCor.4. 17 aneternallmightofGlory ; Although the aflFcdions of thechofen

of God be heavy and grievous for the prefent ( as the Apoftle

faith ) yet they bring the quiet fruit of righteoufneffe unto them
that are thereby exercifed : and the Apoftle John faith, Blefed
are they which die in the Lord, for they refi from their laboursJ)eath

to them is advantagiom ; And againe David faith of himfelfe ( a$

one ofGods chofon) yet in this miferable Life, Thy Rod and thy Staffe,

Rev. 14.13 they comfort me, in the midefl of my troubles thy comforts have re*

frefhed my Soule j and the Apoftle faith of hirafelfe and the reft,

IVe are afUHed on everyJtdey yet are we not indiflreffe, in poverty,

but not overcome of poverty ^ we are perfecuted but not fo^faken ;

^ Cor. 4. 83 63 cafi down^ but perifh not^ we beare about in our body the dying ofthe
^Oi^i' Lfjyd Jeftis Chnfiy that the Life ofChrifi might alfo be made manu

feftinus; For, wee which live, are alwayes delivered unto death

for Jefus fake,chat the Life of Jefus might be made manifeft itl out

Body.

The Porter carrieth gladly a burthen that hee feeleth heavy for

the time it is upon him , in hope of reward; The Merchant and

Mariner abideth many a bitter ftorme in hope of a good Market •

^ TheSouldierfighteth without feare although in peril! of Death
inhopeofthevidory ; The Champion wrtftleth in hope of ttie

Price ; The Reward, the good Market, the Vidory and Price lir

1 Cor I r
^""^^ ^^ ^^'^ chofen of God, for the heavy Burthen, for this bkter

Storme, for their Fighting and Wraftling, Their labour is not in

i;aine in the Lord, faith the Apoftle. So the Scriptures fhew thar

the trouble, mifery,miferable Life and Death it felfe, is a blcfli^g^^

good, and a benefit to Gods chofen Pedplei
'

^
Queft, Teu faid that your believing inChnfidothVPttneffeyoU^

that.yo(tj ofgods Mercy, Love and Tree-grace an chofen of Gbi

inChrifii to beoneof hid chiUr-eH'
-^
may then fiot be fof^e'thatare

chofen
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chofen ofGod in Chrifi, which have not Faith and Relieving in Ch*-ifi

in rfjanifefiation to themftheSj to V(^it^ejft to their foules that they

ofGods Ahrcy^ Love and Tree -grace are chojen ofCjoiin ^hrijl to he

his chddn n ?

Anf^, Yes, the Mercy, GoodnefTe, Wifdome and Power of

God, and charity to Maokinde doth move ra;e to fay, that there

may be fome, the ehofm of God in Chnft ordained to eternall

Life, which have noc pjuhind believing in Chrift, in appearance

to thenafclvts to witne(Te the fame to thenijFor,although the Lord

Chitft have bet ne p'eifcd to btftow the grace and gift of Faith,

this great Work and F uit of his Spirit up')n mee, and whom hce

plealcth that God hach chofen in him. Yet I do notfindeihac

hee IS b( uid to btftow and give the fame to ail Gods chofen oncs^

ord lined toeternall Life
; For, Iknow that I my felfecrucifisdl

T>tma4 {ox his ofFvrnces, and ?auli perfecutor oi Chrifiians , were
chijlcii of God m Chrift to be his chjIdren,before wee believed as

the fame A**!/// tt ft fietb, that he and the refl were chofen of Cjod in

Chifly before the Woyld, as alfo, that Jacob was Uved ofGod before ^ '

o | j 1

2

he was borne, and before he had done good or evilI before Men ; It j*

was not my believing and Faith chat made me, or, any of us to be

chofc n or God to be Gods children,and ordained to eternall Life;

But the Mercy, Love, Purpofc and Free grace of Go^ before the

World, according with the undertaking of his SonXhrift to

do the Will of the Father to his full facisfadlion for us, and per-

formed the fame in prefent, before God, to whom ail things are

prefent , and before the creatures manifeftly in fulneile of

time.

And the Apoftle faith Chrift died for the ungodly when they
j^^j^^ ^ g ^^

were finners, when they were enemies, not when they loved and

believed, but before* The firft and the iaft of God and his Chrift, ^^ Ex^i^. ^

tothefalvationofman is of Mercy and Freegrace only. The jU^
Father did chof^ us all in Chrift being the children of wrath of
Mercy, Love, and Free grace. The Son died for all of us be-

ing ungodly (inners, and enemies of Love,Mercy and Free grace,

without any foregoing of love, b^licvirg, or Merit in us to either,

or of any of US; But this dying ofthe Son muft be underftood,

before God, from the bt ginning, not^Jfhis' dying in manifeftati-

on before men ; For, fohisdyingbeforem>;n,fli'>uld not have

reachedjb. en appliable and bencficiall to thofe which ^'xt^ before

his Death upon the Oc^jf^, in mamfeftation before men^ for they

cou-ld
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coold not be ungodly, fintiers and enemies to God when Chrill

died before men, which were dezdy and gone long before, hee ft)

died no doubt but ^hrifi died for them ( the chofen of God) in

Gods (ight and account, as alfo for us before his Death in mani-

ij. 8 feftationapon the Crefe, as the Apoftle faith, he'^asthe Lamh
jlAinefrom the bigiming, hec died before God for us all when we
were ail the children of wrath as well as others ; The Apoftle

writing to the gentiles , faith of the Ji'9i>et, As concerning the

' * ^ 9^S^^^ *^^y ^^^ enemies for)OHrfakes ^ hf$t as torching the Sle^ii^n^

thej are heUvtdfor the Fathersfakf* The fewes (hut up in unbelieffl

and enemies concerning the Gofpell, arc yet , beloved touching

Elcdiion ; And poore Infants dying in their Infancy and Ideots

i8 havenomanifeftation of Faith, and believing in themfelvcs to

witncfle to their foules that they of Gods Mercy, Love and Free-

grace are chofen of God in Chrift,to be Gods children • And yet

it were uncharitable in men to hold and fay that none of fuch are

34 chofen of God in Chrifl, ^hich hath mercy on whom he ^111^ who
(faith the Apoftle) hathk^owne the LMindeofthe Lord, or heene

his comcelleri the LordknoWeth who is his. Therefore there may be

fome, that are chofen of God in Chrift, which have not Faith and
believing in Ci[?rii?, in manifeftation to thcmfelves to witnefTc to

their foules that they, of Gods Mercy, Love and Free -grace are

chofen of God in Chrift to be his children.

OhjeH, Jefus Chrift faith, Hee that believeth r.ot^ (ball be dam-

ned,

An/w. This is meant ©f him that hath not the R'ghteoufnefli

of Chrifts Work ofbelieving the promife, imputed unto him, and

ofhim that wilfully neglefteth^defpifeth and contemncth the faith

and believing in Jefus Chrift.

ObjeH. 2 . The Apoftle faith, So many as were ordained to eternaS

Life believed.

Ayjfw. This is meant, of fo many as were there at the Apoftles

Sermon and heard it, which ^ere ordained to etemail Life , not of
thofe that heard not the fame.

Object. This Doftrine is a Dodrinc of fecurity, a means to

make men carelefle of Chrifts Commandement, which comman-
deth to believe , and alfo, to be careleffe of ufing the mcanes to

come to believirg, as to heare,to pray for Faith, and the like com-
ihanded,

Anfw» This Doftrine is no Doftrine of fecurity,^or any means

to



Us)
to make any cireleffe of Chrifts Commmdement, or uGng the

means to come to beleeving asChriQ hach comrQanded,bQt co fuch

as the Lord hath fliut up in unbeliefe , for the Apoftle faith, ali

men have not Faith,or which are proud like the Pharlfe that trnfted i TheflT. j. t

in himfelfM ^as that righttsus^anA deffifid others^ Or rfhich are re' Lu e 18. 9.

frobate concerning the Faith.

y^»/.Indeedthi5 Doftrinc may be fo to them,whtclino Doftrine iTim.5.8.

Wiil,or can make better.

But unto thofewhich are chofen ofGod in ChriO, ordained to Eph.r.4.

eternall Life, and to believe the Gofpell of jLfusChrift, ]t isthe^^* '^^^•

raeanes of Chrift to pake them not to trull in themfelvcs, or in

any gifts or performances of their own , thereby to gaine or hava

any favour ofGod or their falvation at Gods hand.nor to defpife

others, which have not fuch gifts and performances in thetnfelves
^*«'7.i.

as they have, not to judge and condemn them, as Chrift warneth,

fudge not thatye be not Judged,

And it is a great help of Chrift to thofe which are weak m
Faith, incumbered yet, withunbeiicfe ("as the man in the Gofpel)

which faid unto Chrift, I Believe Lord: Lordhelpemj unbeliefe*

For, they hereby feeing the Mercy,Goodne(re,Wifdome & Power

of the Father of Grace,m his choefing of men i#i Chrift, snd Or-
daining thc:ra to eternall Life. That it was his Will that his Chrift

which hath power to give gifts unto men (as he,pleafeth) and the

fame in meafure and weight as hee pleafeth, may alfo fee that the

Lord Jefus Chrift, which came to doe the Will of his Father,

doth beftow Faith and Believing, the gift
,
grace and fruit of his

Spirit here in this life in manifeltation to themfelves , to witnefte

that they are Gods children, upon whom of thofe chofen ones,

hee pleafeth that in what meafure hee pleafeth, not to all alike,

to their great comfort in their weaknefTe in Faith and be«

lieving.

And I my felfknow it is the Commandement of Chrift in grace

to his Church and Peop!e,to believe, as alfo to do before men the

reft of the duties of bis Commandemenrs,and to be carefull to ufe

the meanes of Hearing and Praying for Faith and the reft ; And
I my felfe have been carefull of the fame, commanded o Chrift,

for the government of his Church upon earth,for worftiip to God,
peace and comfort amongft men themfelves,whjch all ought to do
chat b?are the name of Chnftians, and profefte themfelves to be

Subjcds unto Chrift their King and Law-giver to bi$ Church, and

M may,



may, tnd will doe fo, ilthough they bebutnaturillMentndHy*

pocricei for formility and reputation, and the reft in the outward

performance thereof before men. But the government of his

Chnrchyx^Q^ Earth , was not ail for which Chrift gave his Com-
mandement to his vifible Chftrch : but alfo to Qiew unto thofe

thereof ( which hee was pleafed to inKghten by his holy Spirit )
what Chrift hath done and ^performed for them, before Godjin

the righteoufneffe thereof for their peace with God, which they

themfelves were n<^ able to do,!n the leaft,before GodyTbat Cb^ifi

himfflfe hath hetn Metk^y Hnmblt and Lot»Ij of Spirit, btUcvtd tht

Promife, loved and done the FennAncefor thtir, wholeJime andtranf'

grejfions, paid the whole dtbt,andfatisfied Cod,

And to (hew them that the worke of the fame his Comande-

ment inwardly in thdr Hearts and Soules mmifefted , before

Men, wrought by his Spkit fent unto them ( as hee pleafeth ) is

their wicneffe th:it Chrift is in thenty and they in Chrifi, that Chrift

hath done all things for them, willed of the Father , and under-

taken of the Son before God; and that they are Gods children

chofen in Chrift out of the children of wrath, ordained to etemaU

Life before the TVorld, of the Mercy and Free-grace of the Father,

and through the gracious performance and redemption of his Soo

Jefus Chrift.

And this waiS that which did move mee befotf, to fay, and

doth now, that my believing in Chrift & his performances for me
wrought up by his Spirit in mee, doth witnefle to mee that I of

Gods Mercy, Love and Free-grjce, am chofen of God in Chrift,

to be one of his c\iMttr\^ordained to tternaS Life^ through the per'

firmancis offeftts Chriftfor me^ tnd in this Faith (by his grace) I

hope to live and die.

But there are many in theft dayes in the vifible church of chrift:

that profeiTe themfelves to be Chriftians and Teachers, which fay,

chat they of Mercy, Love, and Free-grace , were not chofen of

God in Chrift before the World, out of thechildren of wrath to

be holy, and without blame before God in love.to be Gods chil-

dren, that they were not ordained to cternaH Life, and to believe

before the WorW,that they were not loved of God before they

were borne,orhad done good or evill 5 that they,when they were
borne,were ftill the children of wrath.and were fo,after they were
borne unrillihty believed, and ftiouldhavc gone to Hell if they

had died before they believed . And they teach ail men that this

is



is their condition.whkh I thipke i^ a woefull condition to all that

are borne,con{idering that none h;^vc the power of their own Uk^
nor any certainty of Life luntill they believe.

And thty teach all, that god jtt fi loved the ^hole Worldofmen,
hing (he children ofTvrath that he gave andfent hU oneIf begotten

Sonne to dte, that whofoever believe in him /hall not ferijh^ bat have

tverlafiing LifeJhaH be lovtdfjftftifiedyandfaved.

And they teach, that his Sonne Jefus Chrtft died upon the

Croffc, in manifeftation before men, and then thePIaifterofhit

51ood and Death was made , and not before, to heale all the

wounded children of wrath in the World, that would by Faith

apply the fame Plainer of his Blood andDeath unto their wounds •

And they deny that Chrifl died before God from the beginning,

and that this Plaifterofhis Blood and Death, was made before

God from the beginning,for the healing ofany ofmankinde dead

and gone before it was made upon the Croffe, in manifeftation

to Men ; and then, and after this applied by the Faith of men :

which I mu(i needs fay hath k^m^d hardi and uncharitable to me,

that all beeing ( as they fay ) the children ofwrath, untill the

Plaifter of Chrifts Blood and Death, made upon the Crofle before

men, and applied by their Faith afterwards ( fomade up ) to

themfclves • And fo confequently that all dead and gone before

Chrifts Death died in Gods wrath, and muft needs be gone to

Che Devill and Hell (there being manifefled in the Scriptures, no
other redemption from the wrath of Cod, but Chrifls Blood and

Ana they teach further, that the raercifull Father fo loved the

World,of the children of wrath, that he did not only give his only

Son to die,{hed his blood and redeem all, pay the ranfome for all

the wholeWorjd of the children of wrath,which he hath perform-

ed for all fufficiently. But alfoof Love and Free-grace hath fenc

Preachers of the fame to all,that defireand will Heare«believe,and

receive the facne Gofpell of Jefus Chrifts precious Bloud,^Death

and Redemption.

And they teach that God hath left unto all men (being the

children of wrath) Free-will and power in their corrupt nature to

defire and will, or not to will and defire, they may choofe if

they will and defire; they may heare, if they will, they may be-

lieve and receive the Plainer of Chrilts Bloudand Death, and if

thej(^ will , they may apply the fame Cp their wouqds and be

Ma healed

:



hetled; For, it hath all fufficient vertues, and in tendered tp

them.
And they teach that the Jaftification and Salvation oF men

f wbarfoevcr the Father, or the Sonne hath done in Mercy, Love,

and Grace) confift and rtftin themfelves, their ownwil, and

workcfor the Procuring, Setling, Having, and Injoyingof the

fame.

Whereby I have thought, that they thinke better of themfelves

then they are, and that they are fomewhat ; when as the Apoftle

faith, thej org rsething^ and deceive themfelves in their own ima*
Gal. ^.5. ginatien.

For how can a man (being Hill the child of Gods wrath, in the

curferdeath and loffe of Adams (inne ( and his own ) withouE his

deliverance yet made, which loffe was the lofle of all good before

God, g venof God unto roan in his Creation, have fo great a

good as Free will unto fo great a good Work and Deed before

God, as to heareand believe unto eternall Life loft, unto ju(l)fi«

cation and faIvation,and to have fo great a good ftill before God,
as power to do the fame, being yet in the Death, Lofle and Wane
ofall good before God. This is (t% I thought)co rob our God,

Phil.i.i5? j^ \mK)^ our felves : For, the Apoftle faith, It U God that work^th

in Hi the ^ill and the deed, of hid o^ngoodfUafure \ It is not mans
own will and bis own deed. And I thinke it much contrary to the

Scriptures of the Gofpell, that Life and Juft.fication (Iiould come
to roan by his own will or worke, any way, but onely by grace

and mercy, as the Apoftle faith, "^e areJH^ified by Grace, It is not

in him that mi/eth, nor in him that runneth, hut in ^odthat fheweth

Rom.o. 16, ^^^^7 ; Ii it be of grace, it is no more ofworkes, or elfc grace

were no more grace ; but if it be of workesjt is no more of grace,

Rom. 11.^. or elfe work were no more worke. Buc(faith the Apoftle) eledi.

on hath obtained it, and the reft havt been hardned ^atkhongh )
Ifrael\\ll)^ not obtained, that fought it, viz.. by his own will and

worke. They would ftripGod of his Election in Chrift, before

the worldjbeing the fi ft Ad of his grace to man.
Que ft. what may he thought efthefe inyour Chrijiian Judgement^

and of their teaching,! dejire to underfiand f

tfknfw. I take it, the condition of thcfe is farre more oat of
MatM^.

j^^p^^ jj^^jj ^^ Infants and Idcots : for thefe defperately difcover

1 Tim 7.
^^^^^ ^^" nakednefle and (h'ime, Thefe hreak, the Comrnandement^

""'^*
* and teach men to dofo. There are {asyo^ufaid) Thetves ani Rohherj,

and



(69)

„imeh others thi /^^ Thy are f^Sen kuaHdMJen htkefnare

TtheDeviB, The DeviUlfaks m^J truths {.l^»jes leav,.g feme. U^a ,. *

Zm ) IhM he m.j deceive in
'^""f ' '^^^'^ rhXefl

vlhrtLt laus fc/api of rfheat to catch the Birds. Sotheletell

£:^pa«oSd;L:'v Vrcy. and Frce.gr,ce,th« they m,y

Schthem in the fnai.andpr.de of their own w.H.tndwords.ot

"'S::^-ty;;oftheF,.«.aMaftcrin7MA ^

Rood not that whtch Chnft faid (
Exc.pt

^^"tr^'TfrZfl^"^-^'^
ZZfee the K,«gd^rr^e cfGod^^^to whora Cht.ft fa.d, Art thou a

M.fter in ^Mt/anfiknowen not thefe things? ...
Thefe mav be Rukts, M fters and Teachers, and yet be .gno-

.nr«fthpfeft^- i
• Andl eonceivethefe are Ignorant of Gods

e^.l tS^r vLr, Wifdome. Fore. knowledge Fore-

fiph Will Pu P>fe, Decree and Afts, w.th and before himfelf.

S of ihe aft otX5od and his Chrift, which if they were not.thcy

woi^dnot de'y that God might and did choofem Chr.Il whom

hee p^afed of the children of wrath to be his children fo called,

and ?uftified through Chrift before hitnfelf.evenbeforethe World,

of Mercy anS F?elgrace, without any will or work of thc.r own ^f">-'-''*'^ *

""tndfe"''th;y alledge and cite many places of Scriptures, fup-

Dofed to their purpofe of Chnfts commanding to will, to do, to

h«re: to beheve, to aske. to feeke. to knock, to l.bour,to fpc.k

to run, to come, to take, to receive, to give, and the like. And

heconchtionth tis annexed of reward, and penalty unto thefe

ommanded to be eternall ; And therefore they conc-ude .t .s

in every mans will and power, to will and doe 'bcfe things,

comm nded unto eternall Life, otherwife .t were oppreffion and

noToveand Juft-ceofChtiftour God and Law-giver, to com-

manSsubjeas to doe that which it not in themfelves to doe,

which they cannot do, upon fuch penalty, eternall.

But, alas, they do not confidet that this Law of Chnft to h«

Church as it includeth the Law of God g.ven to m.nkindem

general!, in Jufticeabfolute.iswrittenin
the hearts of Heathcns^as

flfo of fuch.shave thenameofChr.ft.ans, «*"* I.a«r of God

«

therefore knownc , though weakly and ^otruptly to the He,

thensand allMinkinde ( as the ApoRle faith of the Heathens,) Rom...3i

Thej h**the La^ofGod, their c.fciences accje and excufe one

mother. And the Heathens have made many Lawcs. from th«Rom.z.i5.

M J
^^^



Law of God written In their heartf, of Juftlce tnd righleoufnefii

before men in mens edimacion good • which with che will and

power of men, have beene obeyed ; For, a^ Adam and all man*
Icinde had Soul and Body,and the faculties thereof temporall Life,

at Gods will for a time(all weakened and corrupted by finne and
the curfe) left to them, fo they had Free.will,Reafon and power
in naturall.huinane and temporall things, left all weake and cor-

rupted to choofe and refufe, to will and to nill , to doe things

good and righteous, before men, in the edimation of men, al-

though they had lofl: and had no power left them to will, choofe,

defire or doe, any thing at all good, righteous acceptable and
avaiieable before God unto eternall Lrfe loft, to juflification be-

fore God,to their peace with God, or to any gaa£-in Gods fight

good.

And that the Lord Jefus, upon r»hofe Jhoulders the Govsrnment

ofhis fhurch lay, was pleafed in great grace as a moft gracious

Law -giver, to manifeft in written Tables to his people,the chofen

of God in him which hee had redeemed and performed all for,

unto Life , JuQification, Salvation and Glorification , before

God, all to appeare in appointed and fulneffe of time, this bi$

gracious Law of greater grace then the firrt given unto mankinds

ingenerall, that it might be eftablifbed and remiine for ever to

his people already redeemed , before God, for the government

of his Church upon earth, in worfhp to God, Peace, RighteouC

ceffe, Society, Safety, and Comfort among themfelves , which

without a Lsw could not have government, Peace, Rigbteoufnefs

and Safety before menjefpecially in regard of many Hypocrites in

clofing themfelves among the Eleftof God, as Wolves among
Sheep. And that thofe his redeemed People fliould do and per-

forme ( in the will and power that they had left them ) thcfe his

Commandements in righteoufiiefle before men, for worftiip to

God, Peace, Safety , Society , and comfort among themfelves,

upon temporall reward and penalty ; And that the will worke
and doing of the fame his CoRimandtmcnt, being the fruits of

his Spirit wrought up in their hearts, ( where and as hee pleafcd )

might witnefs unto them that they are Chiifts redeemed ones, that

they have his Spirit,and are the children of God, ( as th^' Apulilc

faith ) the fpirit received doth witnefs with our foujes and fpirits

that we are the children of God.
So thefe confounding the Law and Comn^andemenc of God

given
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giveSn to man in abfolute Judke ( having abfolute Free-will and

power ) upon the condition of abfolute eternall life and death,

for keeping and breaking the fame, (lill remaining written in the

hearts of ai] Mankinds (their Free-will and power being wholly

corrupted and weakened through the trat^greflion, ) and the

Law and Commandement of Chrift given in grace to his Church
the ehofen ofGod in \i\mX^h§rebj/ Mercy and Truth mtt together,.

Rilhteou/Mejfe atid Pease kjff'ed each other) upon temporall reward Pral,8j. ro.

and penalty for keeping and breaking the fame before men (for

the condition of the reward and penalty could not be eterna;!!) of

keeping & breaking the Commandement of Chrift,given in grace.

For, that the eternail reward of righteoufnefle to man before

God, confifteth onely in the Work and Merit of Chrift for man,
in Chrift himfetf'performedjbeforfi^^God imputed unto man Gods
chofen>without any will or woike of mans.

And the eternail penalty of i^W the iinne and tranrgrefHon of

Gods ehofen , and Chrifts redeemed , is paid and (atisfi. d by

Chrifts Death and Bloud from the beginning before God in the

fulntffe of him before them. Although thofe that are Gods
ehofen, and thofe that are not Gods, may have will and power
t# keep the Commandement before men, yet they neither have

fuchwiil or power as tokeepe it before God^ to eternail re-

ward*

Queft. Chrifl commandtth thcfe hse called, and fent to go ^»^
^

tiach all Nations , vphat is that teaehivg of Chrift that hei tnttnd- ^^^' *^- ^^'

ith ?

Anf. Firft, I take it. In that C^rifi commandeth to go md teach
Mar.i^» 6,

all Nations^ hee intendeth not , to aS of all IS^ations , not to cafl

FearUs among Smne^rvhi^h turning againe wdl rend them that teach

them, but to teach fuch of all Nations as will fubmit to their ^^t- ^^•

teaching.

Secondly, that they {hould teach all them of all Nations that

did fubmit to the Gofpell of Jefus Chrift. Which is the glad

tidings of falvacion by Jefus Chrift, That is, that God fa loved

the world which hee intended to make, that hee fore-knowing

that mankinde would tranfgrefle his command, and become the

children of wrath, did purpofe^ and in his Mercy and Love did

choofe fome(ashe plealed)of the world of thofe children of wrath

in Chrift, his onely Son, eternail with hiaifelfe,before the world,

tO'bc his children, holy and without blame before him in love,

(as



Epi.t.4. (ag the ApoRle faith ) and the Father of love snd mercy hiving

picafed to give his Sonne, theChrift to performe all things both

in doing and fuflfering, to the full fatisfaftio^ of his Juftice for

their delivering from thencej& full fetling of thofe his chofen ones

his love and favour for ever , who did, in prefent underftwd to

Heb,io.7,S,9 doe the will of the Father, faying , Lo I come to dot tbj will ( O
Gsd) did alfo, in prefent performe the fame undertaken , before

God , and before men in fulnefs of time, to Gods facisfadion

evermore , that nothing hereafter is to be, (hall or can be laid to

Rotn.S. 55 the charge of Gods chofen, before God, fas the Apoftle faith)

Jhall lay any thing to the charge ofQods chofenfit is God that jfiftifieth

them. That Gods chofen People, are no more under the law of

ctcrnall condemnation , but under grace evermore. And thac

thofe of Gods chofen people, unto whom, it pleafeth the Lord

Jefus Chrift ro give his holy Spirit, fo farre, as by his Spirit to

worke in their heartsthe fruit of his fpirir, of believing and faith,

thefjme, which the fpirit doth witnefs and evidence to their

hearts and foules that they are the chofen of God in Chrift, and

Rom.5.14 juftified ofGod through Chrift, before the world in Gods fighr,

Mat.i ?.47
^^^^ ^^^y *^^ ^^ ^^^^ under the Law, but grace ; that they are the

children of God, &c. This Gofpel is the draw-net of Chrift, that
^^'^"^ gathereth of all kindes feme. This was that which the (7^«fi//i

hearing, de(ired Tatil to preach the fam« word to them the next

Sabbath Diy.

Que ft. Is the teaching ef ^hrifi commanded to thofe he fent, no

teaching.hut ofhis Gojpeito all Nations f

vAnfvc, Yef, it is the teachirg of his Law for the government

of thofe, before men , which hee hath gathered by his Gofpell,

for worfti p to God, for Peace, Society , Safety , Comfort
and R^ghteoufnefs among men therofclves, which could not be

without a Law and government, and this government of his

Church lieth upon Chrifts Shoulders^ as the Prophet faith.)

Era.9 6. God which was pleafed to fufFer the children of wrath for the

time hee pleafed to (hew his wrath, and make his power knowne,
Rom f, was pleafed to write his Liw in their minds, given to mankindo

Rom 1.
in general! for government among themfelves, before men, and

whereby their confciences accufe andexcufe one another, and

whereby they know finne and what defcrveth death, and there

(as the Apoftle faitb)ori[?f^Wf/ff there could have been nofocietj among

them.

But



ButChrift giv&th his Ltw for government to his Church, not

onely to know finne by the teaching thereof, and to (hunnefinne

as all natural! men have will and power to doe, although weakly

in their corruption, but alfo that they may yeild thcmfelves to be Rom.^.15

inftramcnts of the worke of his fplrit in the (liunning of(inne

inwardly in their hearts, and ofknowing what Chrift hath done

for them in himfelfe, before God, in performing of the full

righteoufnefle of his L^wcs and Commande to their peace

with God, and that the worke of the fpirit in thofe of his

Commandcments , being the fruits of his Spirit, whereof they

are made inftruments, may evidence,witnefle and afTureto them,
Roj^^g^ ^^

that they are the children of God chofen of God in Chrift, jufti-

fied through Chrift, and redeemed by Chrifts payment to God,
and his performance of all to God for them in Gods fight and

acceptance before the world to their everlafting Peace , and

eternal! Life, and to the honour and glory of his grace in the mer-

cy and love of the Fathcr,and the undertaking and performing of

his fullnefle only.

But hee commandeth not to goe and teach all Nations to rob

the Father of Mt^rcy, Love and Free grace of his eternal! power,

Almightineffe , Liberty, Will and Pieafure, and of his Honour
Praife and Glory of all the fame, and of his honour and glory of

hisPurpofes, Decrees and Adseternall with himfelfe evidently

manifefted in his Tcftament to be his Purpofe,Decrees and Ads of

his power Almighty Liberty,Will and Pieafure ; As they do which

teach all they can teach 5 That,

I. Although God did fore-know, that mankinde would tranf-

greffe and become the children of wrath , yet hee did not give his

Sonne Chrift > before the World to redeeme them by his Death,

all, or any of thofe of Mankinde, which hee fore knew would

tranfgrefle and became the children of wrath, nocwithftanding
j»^^^ g

that the Scriptures faith, Hee rvas the Lambe {iMnefrom the kegin-

ing before God, and that fob faith, I kj^otv that mj Redeemer liveth^ job.19. iS
that is ^ is . «oW i« bsing , and hath already performtd my Re-

demption before Cjod ^ and that David faid, The Lord ^4s /?/"/ Pialj9. 14

flrejigth and his redeemer long before Chrift was flaine , and died be- ^
fore men Hpen the Croffe ; And the Prophet faith, long before his

Deaths before men^ upon the C^offe, Qod hath laid upon him the ini-

quity of Hi all ( meaning the chofen of God) and yet all this was Ifa 55.^.

done of the Father in Mercy Love and grace, and all undertaken,

N faying,



ib.io.9 faying, Loe, Tcome to da thy mil, Qol ind To performed of

the Sonne Chrift, in M^rcy L>vc and Free -grace, before the

\,Sh World, to the fstisftdion ofGod for the cranfgrcfliun of thofe

he pleafed for E'eaion. .

Is not this teachirg all Nations, the robbing, and the teaching

allN^^tionstorobthe FdcherofMenand his Sonne Chrift, of the

honour of his alm-ghty Puwer, Liberty in Gods Pleafurc, graces

and gracious Decrees and Adts, plainly cxpredcd and inanifefted

intheteftimont of our God?
Secondly, in that they teach all Nations that God, neither

could nor dtd chooff in Chrift, any of thefe hee fore knew , and

fore-fee to become the children of wrath before the World* to

be his children, to be holy and without blam' before him m love,

None of them to be ordained to eternall Life before the world,

Moneof them to be predtftmate to bemade like to tht Imsge

of his Sonne, to be called his Children and Sainrs,cobe juft.fied

and glorified b:;fore himfelfe in his own fight, and acceptance be-

fore the world (although thefe not fo, yet but in appointed and

fulneffc oftimctobe manifefted to the created; Notwithftand-

ing our God faith in the Scripture by the Apoft'e of his Tella-

ment , ^Blejfed he Cjod the Father GfotirLordJtfHsChnfl, Tvhich

hath Uefed m, with all Iflrjtfia/l hljftng in Heavenly things in

(^hrtfii as hee hath chofen ui in him bifors the fou^idation of the \K>orlJy

that wee Jhetild be holy y andwithotit bUme hefore him in love^ and

that thofe which he ks^tw before he alfo predeflinate to be Gsds children

through Chrifi to be made like to the image ef hii Sonne, to be or"*

daimd to eternall Life^ that he might be the fi^fi borne among mAny

E h I ^ 4 Brethren ; And ^omhee predeftinated them alfo he called his chil'

dren and Saints by callings And^hom hee called^ them alfo he julli'

fiedy and^homhe jufti^edythem alfo he glorified, and although hee

faith nothing (hall be laid to the charge of Gods chofen^ It is Qod
that fufitfieth them : And although hce faith, God hvedj^cob and

hated Eim before they X^ere borne, or had done good or eviB , that

the purpofe of God might remaine according to ELElton , not by

JVorkss , but by him that dulleth , and in many other places the

lih.

Is not this Robbery, and the teaching of allNauons to roV

the Father and his Sonne Chrift of the honour of their allmighty

Power, Liberty, Will, Mercies, Free-grace, Purpofes, Decrees

and Ads eternall withinj and all unchangeable ( as the Apoftle

faith;



faith ) the gifts 4fid calling ofgod are mtktii npintanei t WWrfi^ Rom.ii.J^

fo ofhU eternall Ipirituali Gifts dyid callings , not of temporally as the

calling of fftda^ was, and the gifts that foif fpake ofwhere hee

ftldyThe Lord hathgiven^and the Lord hath taken awajjflefftd be the Job 3, xi

]Sl(Xm£ of the Lord*

Thirdly, in that they teach all they can teach, that it is in their

own,will,powcr and deed to pleafe God, to pacific the wrath of

God the Father of mercies for their finnes and offences, to ob-

taine forgivenefTe of their finncs by Repentance, .Prayers, Devo-

tions, and to obraine good things, deliverance from the evi 1 that

th^y have defervt^d at the Hind of God the Father by their per-

formances and humiliacions, by their willingneffc and endeavour-

ing to ht are the Gvjfpeil preached, to get Faith ; And by and

for their Faith and believirg,co be juftified before God, and to

have Life b:fore God in themfeJves, yea to be Saints in them-

felves, and righteous in thenafelves, by thefc their performances,

before God, That thy are not as other men^ are Extortioners, un*

jufi^Drmkjrdsy Adulterers, or as the Ptiblican ; that looketh upon ^^^ ^"^^ ^ ^'

nothing but Mercy and ForgiveneiTe of his (innes, and the R»gh-
'

teoufneffe of Jefus Chrid imputed unto him for his peace with

Godjfor his jultificacion, eternali Life, and Salvation,

Notwithftanding the Tcftament of ourGod written by his Pen-

men,commanded to be tkught is contrary.

The Prophet of God David faith, my iveldoing extendethy ^''pfal.i^.a

id nothing to thee (O Lord) nothing to pleaje thee^to ohtaine any thing
'
oftheeytojujlifie one before thte»

And hee faith, Blejfed U the CMan ^hofe iniquity uforgiven, a^ad Pfalj 2. i ]

Tvhofe fin u covered.

And the Prophet Efay hith,we are aS as an uncleane thing^and

all our righteoufnejfe a^ filthy ^-^j^^e/jnothing in our felves,or of our
^^^'^^ '^

felvcs to pleafeGod5to obtaine any good of God,juftifie us before
God. And the Apoftie of Jefus Cht'\ik Paul Csiitb, It u not in him Kom>9.i6
that \>Qillethymr in him that runneth, but in God that Jhevpeth Mercy

;

And agai-ne blejfed. u the mm unto whom the Lord imputeth righte'

cufnejfe without workes. And Chrift hirafelfe faith, whenyee have
^one whatyee can fay^dffe areunprefitaUe fervants j Chrift faich,a Luke 17.10
that climeth up any other way to the Father to the Sheepfold^ then
by km, i6 a Theife and a Robber, Thefe would pleafe the Father, Job, 10. i

obtaine of the Fatner to bee juftifi^d of the Father, and gee
to Heaven by their own Prayers, Devotions, Humiliations by

N 2 their
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their own Faith and performances, and teach others to doe Col Is

not this to teach Theevery and Robbcry.in the higheft ?

And is not this Idolatry to fet themfelves, and their perforat'

ances up in the place of Chrift , to pleafe God themfelves to

obtaineofGodtobejuftified through their owne Faith and Per-

formances before God, to account goodnefle, holineffe , and

righccGufnefTs in themfelves, and in their own wiI!s,workes and
"^U^OtmiTiCtSy Is this to deny themfelves}

Is not this to*fet up the IdoHin their Hearts f

// not this to Sacrifice to their own Nets f

Is net this to ^lejfe a M^nsfelfe, andyet to waike in the imaging'

tlon of his oWn heart I

Is not this to kjfe the ^ahes, to kfffe the work^s ofhis own hands f

to make Ido\s according to their own undertaking ? Babes k^epejofir

felvesfrom Idols.

Oh that Gods People might not be hindered, to know that

their own weldoing of the command of Chrift is nothing unto

God ( 1% David did
f ) That they might deny themfelves. That

they might ever honour, praife, and be thankfull for the Lovf,

Mercy, and Free-grace of God the Father to them ; And the

undertaking of Jefus Chrifthis Sonne, and his performance for

^hem to the full fatisfadiion of the JuQije ofGod for their etcr-

nall and temporall good,and that all things {hall worke together

for the beft to them that love God. And that the performances

oftheCommandements of Jefus Chdft ( being the Fruits of his

Spirit in them ) whereof (ashee pleafethofgrace) heemaketh
them his Branches to beare, and inftruments of his Word thereof

might witneffe evidence and afTure to them allthefe ofGod and

Ghrift unto them, that they are Gods children , as the Apoftie

faith the fpirit witnefleth.

O^jeB, I conceive that you teach that although God did fore^

know in his Eternity , tliat mankinde would tranfgreffe,falland

become the children of wrath ; and had power f ofhisgrace

and mercy) to faVe all fallen in Jufticc through the redemption

and performance ofjefus Chrift his Sonne. Yet it was his Will

and good pleafure to choofe onely fome ofthem in Chrift^ of his

Love, grace and mercy towards them to be his holy, ones, and

blanaeleffe ones in Chrift , to be his children adopted through

Chrift, to bee ordained to eternall Life, to bee Predeftinated,

Callcdjuftified, and Glorified iti Gods Sight before the World,

unchange-
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.,„rhtn<TB»blv" How is it and whit is the trae meaning that our

GSSShisTeftame«t, nath.r.oM nH tkeiymhof hi^Ur^^.B,,.

ThatDieth. th«t, he mil that allm.fia/l
^^^^f.^^i^^/^Vn^Tim.z.^.

Lwledie of the tmh. and in many like phces of Scripture ? and

IZct God holdeth forth in the Scripture of his Teilamenr

hSit leth andconfifteth in the will and the deed of man to

£eth Salvation ofGod and all good at Gods hand, heeM
„,tthelath of^nyman, anir^oMh.we Mmen be faved >fthey

X V labour for it. a^d come unto Chrift and doe his Com-
^ ^aI'JZ . And therefore fo Chrift faith, // any man wM

ZTLetU.foe.err.W, uh oftheater oflife Fre.lj
; f-JL^",^ !

^

"^'irhofo^lUdotheMllofrnj FatherUichu in Heaven, thefkmeU^u^^. Jo,

umi'Brtther, Sifter and <.Mother.

Nonverr one that faith Lord, Lord, [hM enter ,nto t.e K,ng- mt.7.^i

dome of Heaven, hnt hee that doth the will ofm) Father Utcht^ m

Heaven. Luks lo. 18

This do and thou (hah live, r .t . •

Aike and yots /hall have, feeks andjeeM finde, labour for th^t

JchindJh 'to eternall Life, Strive to enter tn

-J^^^Jf^-;
Gate rmne thatjte m>j obte,r>e ,n dm time, jee /hall reape if yee J

faint nct,.^i many like Scriptures.God choofeth none nor refukth
^^^^J^ ^

"TSou teach that God did choofe in Chrift feme onely
^"'- '

unto LifeE^ernall , fome onely to be his children to be jutlifiid

aS gbrfed befor the Worldf before^^ were borne and that Eph.U- J,^

uXngeably ; And that the Death, K^edemption and Perform-

an e of ChrVwas onely for thofe chofen of God in him for

fatisfaftionofthejufticeof God, which was the undertaking of

£kix&, to die the mil ofGod. '
, , „,

«^'^'^'"

Notwithftanding our God faith in his Tcftament that he V^ould

„llmen!hoHldbefavedandcon,etothel^Mgeothetruth, Tha^

fhnd died for all C^icn , Th.nt Chnftdiedjor the ttngodj,, being 1 T.m.x. 4

let Rnners, That Chriftgavehimjdfearanfornefoy all M:n, T^.-"-
r,^.^.,.8

GoLa. in Chrift, and reconcile mto the tVorU to hiff^otm- ,t™ z.6

futing theirfinnes to them. ^"'^hathcommttedto.isthemrdofKe^

conciliation. That he is a Reconcileation.not tor our finnes onely ^ ^

Z orthefirtnesofthe Uole mrld. And notwithftand.ng our God . Joh.. v
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tfaithinhisTeflaroent, Heethatwall^ethmwySWfitej] andhtpith

Wf (^omwandements and deale truly y he ujufi^atfd Jhall furelj live
;

Ex.iS.^, &c. Andifhe hath a Sonne that is aThelfe, a Murthtrer, anOpprejfor

and ^duhertr, an Idolater, c^c» he Jhall net livty he Jhall die the

death, his hloud fnall he upon him ; The righteoftfnejfe ofthe righte^

em Jhall be upon hinif and the "^icksdnejfe of the rvicked fhall he upon

himfelfe. But if the wicked (hail retutne from all his finnes,and

keepe my Statutes, and doe that which is lawful! and ri|ht, hee

{hall live, and not die, all his tranfgreflions that hee hath done

ihall not be mentioned unto him, but in his righteoufneffe that he

hath done, hee (hall live. When a righteous man turneth away
from his righteoufneffe and continucth in iniquity, hee (hill die

for the fame. AgainejWhen a wicked man tutnech from his wick-

tdnefTe that hee hath committed , and doth that which is lawful!

and right, becaufe hee confide^eth and turneth hee (hailfurcly

live and not die. I will juftifie every man according to his wayes
(faith our God) therefore returne O houfe of Ifrael, fo iniqmtj Jhall

net heyour deJlruElion : Idefre not that the ^icJ^edJhould die ( faith

Ads 17. JO t^g Lord; (and the Apoftle faith) god witleth all to repent,

Heb.ii'iM7 Take heed (faith the Apoftle) that no man fall a'^ajfrom the

grace of god as prophane EfaUy that fold his birthright for a Meffe

of pottage. A man cannot fail away from grace, butheemuft
have grace, be under grace, therefore a man that hath grace and
righteoufnefle unto Life , may fall away and be in the ftate of
wickedneffe and death, and may repent and return, and be in the

ftate of grace and life again,and fo often.

Is not that then which you teach robbery , even f rob out

God of his almighty power and liberty of his will to his grace and
goodnefte to all mankinde,Is not this Rahjhekahs blafpheray which
iiidy that god could not^ nor would net deliver hi6 People

. M Anf\^. I hope my anfwer to this charge will be fufficient refo-

lution to thofe which are Gods People, and allfaid, onely, to

the honour of God. Wee know the Apoftle faith Antichrift is an
adverfary that exalteth himfelfe above ail that is called God, and
doth fit in the Temple ofGod or place of God, (hewing hirafelf

, 2 Thcfl.2.4 that hee is God. But Antichrift doth not thefe things by his in-

ftruments.but by pretending and alledging of Scripmres miftaken,

nor can doe fo. And doe not you alieadge thefe miftaken Scrip-

Rom.7. 14. 1
5. t^'^^s for the exalting ofcorrupt man, the raanoffinne, that can

i6,i7i^^i^9* doe nothing but finne : yea, for the fating him up in the Temple

or
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or place of God^thst is onIy,good and can bnely doe that Vfhich is

good in his fight : yea, further that hee( xaiteth corrupt man the

man of finne, that can doe nothing but finne, hiswiil, deeds and
performances above all that is called God, and his grace* decrees,

ads, and performances, when as all thofe pretences of yours

are ( that, nocvvithftanding all the will, decrees and ads as the

Father in love mercy and grace to Minkinde as havmg fore-

known of God to fall, for their life
,
;uft'fication,.and falvation

through his dear Sonne J^fusChriftin redemption and perform-

ances for fatisfaftion of julice,before the worldr

Yet you fay all thcfe are nothing to the life and juilification of

man without rams own will and deed ; without mans own per-

formance, without man will apprehend and app'y the fame

Plaifttrmade, hath no power to heare without mans power
will and Deed; So that the will decrees and ads eternailwith

himfelfc , the love and grace of God the Father , and the death

and performance of Jefus Chrift the Sonne before the Father for

the Life, juftification , and falvation of man , do all reft upon
corrupt mans power, will,deed, and performance do all fubmit

to corrupt and (infull mans power, will, deed, and perform.ance,-

And thereupon reftcth ^is own life, ju[lification, and falvation.

Is not this the exiition of Antkhrift to fet up corrupt man, the

manoffinne,finfuUman in the place of God, and above God and

his Chrirt f that chc fame muft with all their love, grace, and

performance for the life peace,juft fication, and falvation of man,

fubmit to the power, vvill, deeds and performances of corrupt fin-

full mm > ,^1^
And can the inftruments o^ Ahtkhrijl fet up the man of firne

in the place of God, and exile him above God and of his God
Chrift, without pretending ofzeale (though not according to

knowledge) and alledging of Scriptures. Bucherein they bewray
^^^'^ ''^

themfelves, {i\i\\t\iQ h^o[\\zo{Qhi\%'*BscaMfe they going about

id eftahltpj their own righttotifm([e fpshmit net to the right eoFiff:ejfe of

Cod
J
hut ^ill have the rigktconfne^e which is of God, fiihmit to

their oW« righteofifMejfe irhch they eslablifh andfet up.

Obje^, I know they will contcfl'e and fay that they , their own
power will and deeds are weake , but Chrift doth helpe them

and inablethem with his grace, and as the Apoftle faith, / am^"^^^-'^^^}

'able to doe all things through /he helps offihrifl thM firengtheneth

mee*

zAnf\^..
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Anfw. Is not this Argument [till to uphold mans<:orrupt will

and worth in prefent by the helpe and inablement of grace in pre-

fent to be above all that God and his Chrift hath done to mans

life, juftification and falvacion before the world? that which they

have done rauftfubmit to mans own power and righteoufnefle of

his own will and doth in prefent helping by grace.

But tell mee, is there any man that will put a Weapon into

any Theeves hand to rob him ? Is this wifdome ? And will our

God and his Chrift put the pow^r and ftrength of his grace into

the hand of corrnpt finfull man, themanof finne torobbe him

of his honour, pr^ife, and glory ? that corrupt (inful I man may
glory and boaft himfelfe of the fpoiies of Gods honour j Tor,

corrupt man, to fay, I could not have had life, juftifkation and

jfalvation, bttt by mine own power, will and deed, afliftedbythc

grace of God, wherein the grace, love, decrees and Afts of the

Father and the performances of the Sonne ofGod, were able to

doe nothing without mee, my will andworke, Is not th^more

herrible bUfphemy than that of Rabfliakahs,

You fay God is Almighty, fo fay I j But Gods almighty power
is alwayes accompanied with his will and good pleafure, and

his Almighty power is alwayes regulated by his will,what he will

doe, hee can doe and doth , but what hee will not doe, hee can-

not doe, nor doth : God will not give his honour to any other,

nor can : God will juftjfie freely by grace , without mans will or

workc ; and otherwife hee cannot juftifie. God had power to

choofe in Chrift before the World, out of the children of wrath,

fore-knowne , thofe hS£ P^^afes and willed to choofe to bee his

children, hee could ii^^oofe any other, then thofe hee willed

and pleafed to bee his children. Chrift the Sonne of G^?^ could die

for, redeeme, fliedhisbloui, pay the ranfome for, and make
the reconiziliation for thofe which C?(?^ bad chofen in him before

the world, and pray for them which the Father had given him to

die for, to redeeme, flied his Bioud, pay the ranfome, make re-

conciliation , and pray for which hee undertooke to doe his

Fathers Will, for therein, faying, Loe I come to dee thy H'ill O
God, but Chrift could not Die, Redeeme, Shed his Bloud

,
pay

the Ranfome, make Reconciliation, and pray for thofe which

God had not choofen in him, and had not given him to performc

the fame for.

And therefore (hee faith) J pray for thofe that then haji given

me. I
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mi\ Ifry fiotfoy thttVeyldofthofe thoH haft refufed, of tht cUUrti

b/ wrath which thou hafl noi chofen in me, which thou hift not given

ince to pray for, and to doe the reft for, of thy Will and good
Pleafure.

Yet you further alledge Scriptures f miftaking the fame.) That

Chrift died for all men one and other ithat are faved, and thae

perifti everlaftingly, That hee redeemed , fheed his Bloud paid

the ranfome, and made the reconciliation to God for the whole

World ofmankinde,when the word ^//«»f», and thQwoidmrke'
in the Scriptures import divetfly.

Sometimes all, and all men, are taken, as you take them for all * ^ —
meninthemoft generall, one and other that are faved,and that '•^^

perifli (oj ths Lerd knoweth the heart offill men, ) and death ^ent^^^'1*^^
over all meny For afmuch as all meftfime.And fo is the word world,

fometimes taken in the fame generall for all men in the World, ^°-*.^-*-

one and other that are favid andperiflx ( as the Apoftle faith)

Sinne entered into the World ( of all men ) and death hjfinne into

the World ofall men. And fo in other places. And all men is held

forch in the Scrfprure for all that God hath chofen in Chrift, and

given him to rctradl and performc all things for, to the fatisftdli. 'ioh.6. fj
on of Gods Juftice for their peace with God , for their juftifica- Job. 6. 4f

tion and falvition, as Chrift ftid, all that the Father giveth meei°bl^'9

{hall come tomee^ and them that cemmeth tomeeylwiU in no ^ifi

caFi off.

All (hall be taught of God ^ofall thofe men which thou hafl given

mee, Ihave not lojl one.

And the word all, or all men, is fometime put for all the re-

probate and forfaken ones of God. So Dan/id fard, The Foole hath

fatdin hu heart there is no gody they have all corrupted and done PfaLi4.?3i,5

Mominakle woyf^eSy therein none thdt hth good, Cod looked downe

upon the children of men, tofee if there \^ere any that VPohld unUr"

fiandy all are gone out- of theVt^ajy all are corrupt. So doth 'Beza

note upon the pLtce,the fame to be fpokcn of the reprobate.

And the word World is put \n the Scriptures for the whole
continent fometimes : And fometimes for the continent, and all

conteined therein.

And fometiraes for all men in the World that are chofen of

God in Chnft, that God was pleafed of Love and Fretgrace to

have Mercy upon foreknown to fall, and to give his S^jnne Chrift

tQ redeemc by his performance , and to fatisfie bis Juftice, for
^

O to
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Rtn:x i: i: if, i6 their cverlaning ptict and filvition (u the Apoftte fiith) g$d
^*^9'

. w?<« f« ChriH, and reconciled the wtrldto himfelf, not imputing their

-» J9^!**>
finnes unto them. And that hsua reconciliation notfor ourfinnes only^

butfor theftnnes of the whole world.

And fometime the world is ttken for the reprobate, and for-

fakrn ones ofGod in the World ( as now you have not received the

Ifirit ^hich u of the IVorld^ hut the Jpirit which is ofGody &c. The

1 Co7*tf*i
^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ?^^^^ ^^^ n^orld, and againe Ipraj notfor the fVerld hut

loh 17 « f^^
^^^^ ^hich thou hafi given me,for they are thine

»

So that you may fee if the Lord open your Eyes, thatglveth

fight to the blind, How you wrong our God, miftaking his writ-

ten Will and Telhment, and deceive the People, when you teach

thatChriQ dyed for all men one and other that are raved,and

perlfli. That hee (hed his bloud, paid the price and ranfome and

redeemed and made the reconciliation to God for the (innes of

^6 whole world ofmen,one and other that lare faved and damn-
ed,Eled and reprobate, when as it is clecrly fhewed to be of

thofe all men of the whole world, of thofe which the teftament

fay are chofen of God in Chrift, given to Chrift to redceme and

performe all things for, to their Lifr^juftification and falvation

onely, and that which you teach is great difhonour to the Father

md the Sonne.

If a rich man (hould , with a great fum ofmoneybuy illthe

beads in a great Market for his fervice, there being abundance to

be bought;And when hee hath bought and paid for all a like price,

he flionld after,not regard many or moft of them by his power,

provKion and meanes, to be guided, drawne and conveyed to hi&

houfe and paftures, and there kept for his fervice, and their Atfety

which hee knew would move, but fuffer them as foone as hee had

V bought them to Rray, wander, tranfgrcfle and tfefpiffe c4!i they

were imprifoned and ,[larved, to perifh fo and decay : would not

all others account this prodigality, folly, indifcretion, yea wick-

cdneflTe.uncharitableneffe to the beafts }foragood man is charitable

loi,io.ii ,^ j;,^ haft,hith Soloman.

Will you charge our God the Father, and his Chrift with fach

folly and wickedneffe. Yon fay the Father hath given his Sonne,

Chrift to pay the great price for all men,one and other to redeem

all that are faved, and that peri(h, to buy all men for his fervice,

and foreknow the flraying and wandering condition of all to be

alike, that none could come hom€ to his houfeandpaOuresto

do
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doe him Tervice without the belpe, guidance «Bd convenience and

keeping of his grice, yet hee regtrdeth not to fend and give his

grace to the mo(l pait of them hee had bought and paid dears

for to convey them and keepe them, but let them wander^tref-

paffe,being wounded and imprifoned, ftarved and perifh in Hell

for ever : Is not this a heavy charge of folIy,wickedne{re,and[in*

jaflice upon the Father and his Sonne Chrift Jefui^ Is not this

greater blfphemy then that of Rdjhakah f

OhjeB. Buc it may bee you will alleadgc the Scriptures of the _,

Tcftaraent, G$d mil have mercy upon Vohom hee ^iff/herp mercy, and ^^^^*

hee mS have mercy upon ^kom hee ^tU have mercy, and rphom het

wi3 he harJftethjherefore he fufereth whom hee ^illfhfer,

Anf^, Tftis Scripture of the Teftament you miftake as you doe
Other, for this Scnprure hath reference to thewil^ypurpofeand

a6l of God the Fischer in his Eicdion in Chrift, ofthofe hee plea-

fed of mankinde in general! faine , and become the children of
wrath in Gods light before redemption ; Indeed then of thofe,

the Father had mercy, upen whom hee rvonld have mercy, and^hem
hee tvouldhee hardned ('that is) left in their hardnefte, buc ic hatll

no relation unco thofe which Chrifl: redeemed afcer his redempti-

on of them, which Chtifl had undertaken for, to doe the will of
the Firher for their ja(l<fication aad fa'vacion.

Ifyou fliould ac a StjOfions hire,lay down money for a fervan^oc

fervants cime,of fervice for a year or years.which yoQ know would
luna way andwander^If after you had fo done you did not regard

them , but let them runne away, lie in Ditches and Hedges with

your knowledge till they came to decay, are noc you culpable in

Ltwand Jufticc for the fime t This blame you would lay upoa
Chrid, which hath laid down che gteac price for fuch as hee knew
to be fuchjund might by his power and grace hive kepc them, but

.
will noC nor doth, buc lee chem periQi. Chrift againflyou, faith,

hee hdth loft mm that hi6 Father hath given him to pay for^ and

fray for.

ObjeEl. It may be you will ray,Chrift after hee hath bought men
doth feede men, and attend chem with his Ordinances and Mini-

ftersjit is cheir felfifh fancy, chac they perifli.

Anfw» If you fay Chrifl: is ae more charge with them then pay-

ing the great price for chem, and htelet them Rray and peri(B|

which hee knew would fo do w chouc his holding and keepingjoa
kali more folly and blafphemy upon Cbrift.

Oa And
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And you further teach all Nationi, that men, that God hath

had mercy on : that Chrift hath redeemed and bought : chat God
hath given his grace unto> and fo he in the ftate of faivation may

Heb.ii.xj by their wilful! finne fall away from grace, mercy and the Love
Rev.2.4 of God, by forfaking their firft Love, and fo become the children

Eaech.18 of wrsth and deftmflion ; And by repentance may returneto

God, have mercy, grace and love of God agiine and be the chil-

dren of God againe, and may often rife, and fall, into thefe con-

Pfa; iii.f ditions, which is not the teaching commanded of Chrift. ids
uncomfortable, untrue and sgiinft the Scriptures of the Tefta-

Joh.iS.p
j^gj^j . p^f (jjgjg Chrift is faid to he the Keeper of his Ifraely tvhich

Joh.i J.I he bought andredeemed j That hee lofeth not one: That none flhall

take them out of his hand .* That thofe that hee loveth hee loveth to

a Tim. a. r^
^j^g f„4^ tndl many like places.

Heb. 6.
Indeed a mm may fall away from grace,and forfake his firft

^^^' ^^-
Love,that Ghrift hath redeemed before men, in the fight of men,

and in the eftimation of men, &c, but not before God, in Gods
Sight^and eftimation ; Gods Love ts an everlafling Love to the end^

The foundation of Qed isfure^ the Lord kno^eth who are his : and

fefus Ckrifi u the jejierday and to day^ And Imllbt their Gody and

they p^all he my people^ I ^i/I neverforfake them, and I X^Hlputfuch

a feare into their Hearts th^t thej /hail never depart from mety

Jercm.32.40.

T
^mher ^Meditation of the La"^*

'He Law is good and holy, and the ufe ofthe Liw and Gom-^

mandemcnt appointed ofGod to be manifefted and publirh-

I Tini.1. 8 ed to mee in the holy Scriptures, is fo evident both to the Repro-

bate and to the Eledfas the Apoftie faith) r/?tf Z4»» ^^05^ ?(? w<«»

ifa man ufe it la" f̂ully. The reprobate and the Eled in their cor-

rupted eftate, the one as the other hath remaining corrupted rea.

fon, wifdome and knowledge of God in the corrupted nature of

^ man, whereby they have fome corrupted fight ofthe righteouf-

nefle of God in the common Law, and the penalty of breaking

J.
- thereof. So the Apoftle faith of the Church ; That which may

he known of Qod, is manifefi in them, for godhath [hetvedit unto

them. For the invifible things of him, that is, his eternall power
and God head, are feene by the Creation of the World ( being

confid .red in his Workes^ to the intent that they (hc^»\i be wich-
'^ '

out



L-atexcufe, which men though th^ know the Liw of Godhdwr^r/:^^
that they which commit fuch things are worthy of death, yet not

onely doe the fame, but alfo know them that doc them. This

righteous Liw and command of God remaining in the corrupt

Reafon, Wifdome, Knowledge and Niture of men, is called of

the Ethinck P,iilofopher5,the Law of oature j of the Lawyers, the

Law of Nations ; And of this Law, the Liwo£ Mofes which tem-

perate meckneffe was a plaine Expoficion and manifedation of

;

Yet this Law and righteoafneffc of God remaining unto the cor-

rupted nature ofram was that which by Gods providence forced

the Philofophers fo called of the Echincks, to write many book^s

of Ethicks to the people, wherein wee fee many notable Rules

md directions for mans fafety and fociety* And likewife in th«

Lawes of Nations for civilizng and moralizing of men, And no

Nations of people that wee have heard of, read of, there are, or

have been, but there have becne Rules and Lawes araongft them-

felves for fome civility and morality according to their corrupt

reafon and underftanding of God , and God not to fanfl fie oi

juftifie men before God, for that is onely Chrifts Worke, but to

civilize and moralize them before men for the more fafety of

GodsEiea
And this was the ufe of the more cleare Expofition and mani»

feftatioa of this Law of God remaining to man, in his corrupt na-

ture,by a fpeciall providence of God, written by Mofes to the

People ofT/VW and fo remaning written to all people, to whom
itcommeth (as unto us ) to moralizeand civilize men, or (as it

may be faid)to fanflifie and juftifie men,before men in the fight of

men,in the eRimation of men. And that upon the proportionable

temporall penalties to the hreaker5,and like reward to theKeepers

thereof, for the good and fociety of men, without which mans

life would be miferable. But not to juftifiij or fandlifie men bsfor^

God by the worke thereof, (That being onely the woirk of Chrift,

and onely in the power of Chrift and his performance. ) And the Ads n. 5^
Scriptures largely and plainly manifeftcth that from all things, Rom 5. 10

which yee could not be juftified by the Law of Mofes, by him
j^^^^^ ^^^^

(thatisChrift ) every 9ne that believetk is JHfiijied. 'Bythevforke ' '

*

(fthe Lawfiallno manb$ jtifiified in his (that is ) Gods (ight.faith
Ro°»- J»Mo

the Apoft!e. IfitbeefuvorksttisKOWorsofgrace, ^ee are jftftijted

freely through the redempti§» that is in Chrifi fef^, Chrift Jefusid j Cor.i^'i*

madtmtow^ Rightt^nfnej[e ^ SHnUificatm ^ and Ridemption
;
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joh, 1. i7 The Ltw ffaith the Apoftle) camt i>j lAok%JfHtgrtia andiruth ^

JefmChrift.

If any Law,tnd the mtrke of any Law otMofes might fanftific

or juQi^e before God, then the Leviticall or Ceremoniall Law
and the workes thereof might have done that , as the Offerings,

Sacrifices, (bedding of Bloud,Purifyingj,Clenfiog,andWa{hing,

Sprinklings and thslike • which all figured Chrid and hispec*

formances. But the Apoi^le faith, that all thefe were nothing to

purifie and fandifie men before God,but onely outward ly touch-

ing the flefii, in the fight and eftimation of men, as Hek 9. 15.

for fiith the Apoftle, It is impoffibie the Blond sfBuUs And g^att

fhoMtaki A^ay Jtnnt, and agatne, in bnrfit Offerings, P» Offerings
Heb.io. 4 thw hadft no pleMjure thenin faid /(that is Chrift. ; Lof J some to

dothj ^ill God. Man if not juftified , fan^ified or purified be-
Heb. lOo 6, 7 ^^^ Q^^ ^y ^^y ^^ ^^^^ workes of the Law of Mofgs, no, God

hathnopleafureinthcra, but onely inhisChri[l, and his workes.

And yet God was pleafed his Law and Commandements ilionld

remaine to corrupt roan, even that, that Mofes Law the more

Gal..|. 1$ deare expofition of the Law of nature (hould be added, becauft

of tranfgreffion (as the Apoftle faith) ro/&r»/««^w#r# f/r/r/|f/!»

man, and the righteottfneffe of God in condemning.

Th« tranfgreflions of his Law, firlt and Ult and to abate and
r^ike the current of corruption in the reprobate to the more
fafety of his Eledi among them, as Wolves to them^ and for the

mortifying of the deeds of the Fkfh in the £!e6k by power of
the fpirit in them. And though the Law of Mofes, was added > be^

caufcoftranfgcfTion, fervicnt to civihze and moralize by there-

probate and the Eltfl, by the common corrupt Lght, RcafoHj

Kttowledge,and Uqderf^anding ; there is remaining to chem both

in their corrupt nature, whereby they alfo do many thiag$(thougEi

fayling and corruptly ) and that according to thai Law good in

Che eftimation of men, yet there is great difference betwixt theft

corrupted workes and doings of the Law of Mofes wrought by

the onely Power, Light and Reafon of Niture, lo remaining in

man, and the works , and fruits of the fpirit of Chrift in ths

£le£^ of God, which have received ihe fpait of adoption where-

of ^by grace ) they are made the inftrumtnts ofthe fpirit, the

branches of the Vine to beare forth the U uit, of the fpirit,as Love,

Joy, Peace, Gentleneflfe, Long-fuff ring^GoodneHe, Faithfulnes,

Temperance , and fuch like c^^^^^^f^ '^ ^^^ Spiri^>?il} Law of

God, ivi*
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For the corrupt Power,Light &lCeafon ofNiture bringeth forth

!ove fained more or leffe, Love to Friends to thofe that Love Mat,f. i©

them. BHtthe^iritofChrift brmgeth love without dlfmftUtioH, ^^^'^^'9

hvt to enemiesjXhc corrupt light of nature brings forth faith, that job, 14. i

IS, fuch as drinke love from God, but not in Chrifl, Bm the jpirit

of^hrift bringethforth fnith unfained, faith in Qod , And in love of ' '^*"^' '' ^

Chrifiy For mans power of believing can go no further then A- Eph.t4,r.

dams in innocency, know God but no other.

Therefore Chrift hidyj/ou believe in God^ helieve al/oinMee,

Certainely man hath corrupted power left him in his corrupt na*

ture, That hee can weakly and corruptly know the righteous Law Rom.i. 19 -

and Commandement of God : ffor that the Apoftie faith) whae

fo ever is to be known ofQod, is m^nifefl in them : for Godhath Jhe^*
9d it unto them f yea the Apoftle faith, thej know the Law »fGodt

how that thej which commit fuch thingi are "^erthj $f death.

And man hath not onely power left by nature, to know the

juft Law, though weakly, but alfo to believe God, in the fame •

That, hee that doth it (hall live,and he that doth it not (h^\\ die,

yea alfo hee hathreafon, (though corrBpt)to difeern^jto judge, to«

pray,to obey,to repenr^Sc to endeavour the fame, though all thefe

weakely and corruptly. Which of tkefe powers of nature and

duties of the Law did not Caine Jfmad, Efau^ Fharo^ Saul, Ahab^

Baalam, *Balach and fudas, doe, exercife and ufc the Scribes and

Parifees, Heathens and Publicans did, and doe the fame, yttythe

Divels themfelves confejfe God and his C^ift* They believe ^»d i^m.t, i^
tremble t thej pray Chrifi for many r j[>i»^i,this power of theirs con- Maf.S.j i

rupted nature remaineth to them all the power of mans nature,

corrupted remaineth to him. And naturall man doth not (of his

power leftJ thefe things onely outward Iy,but alfo inwardly and

according to his corrupt heart, termed confcicnce, and therefore

counteth it rightcoufneffe, yea in fome through raorallhel pes of

Exaraples,Education,Teaching andlnduftryis exceeding Righte-

oufneflc, in the Eftimation of menf, as ?4«/ accounted thofe of

himfelfe, advantageous righteoufnefTe , righteoufncfTe that would

doe him much good with God, but ( GbriftmanifeftinghimfeJfe ^^" ^^^^^S^

unto him) hee then thought, counted, and judged thera all co be

lofle and dunge for ChriHs fake, for the excellent Knowledge of

Ghrift, for to injoy Ghrift. And defired to be found in Ghrift

not having bis own rightcoufneffts which is of the Law, but that

which is through the Faith of Chritl, even th« lighteoufneBe
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\«ifhlch!sofGod, through Fairfi, becaufe that which is Cfarifts fen-

pQt|d*and accounted to man of grace, is onely in eftimation with

dW, and nothing of mans own, though never fo feemly, accord-

ing to the Law and Commandement, as his Faith and obedience,

repentance and all righteoufnefle thercof-

Obje[l. Chrift comraandeth. Let jour light fe thine before wittl

Mat V 16 ^^^^ ^^^y fi^^"l y^^^ ^^^^ ^orhs may glorifie your Father which U in

Heaven, Chrift callcth their workes good workes that he exhor-

teth them -to doe
;
yes, lliininggood workes before men, fuch

as whereby the Father it) Heaven is, or may be glorifi2d,as may
bring glory before men to God, farely Gods glory is in eftimati-

on wicb God as good, and fo thofe are good workes that cau/e,

and bnng Gods glory, even in Gods refped.

Anp^, Chrift as God hath authority to exhort and command
men what hee plcafeth, in his corrupted ftate to do the righteous

workes of the Law and Cocpmandement ; God loftnotofhis

Power by mans fi^ne , though man Joft of his own power, that

God had indowed him withail in his Creation by his finning.

And man corrupted, is ftili under the command, indLiwofGod
( as hee is naturaii ) and hath corrupt knowledge of the fame,and

the righteoufnefie thereof, and corrupt power left him to indea-

vout. or doe the worke of the Law and Command, ( yet, his

knowledge and powcr,being wholy corruptee & leavened in every

1 Cor.4. P*^*- '^y ^°"^ ) ^^^ ^^ Apoftle faith, A Itttlt leven, levemth the

Tphele Ittmp, ail mans indeavours and woe,therefor€ muft needs be

corrupted and leavened and fo not good , and righteous in the

fight and eftimation ofgood, though nt ver fo feemly good in the

(ight and eftimation of men. God doth not approve of the fame

as good to his honour and glory 5 being 'eavened with corrup-

tion and finne, which is loathfome and pollution to his Purenes.

- „ ,.^ Yet thefc workes may be good and to Gods g ory in the corrupt
^"^^ fight & eftimation of men; And thar which Chnft exhorteth unto,

is the good and righteous worke to Gods gloryjn rhr eftimation

of men. Man doth not the worke that glonfiech God, in Gods
owne eftimation, nor can doe that ; Yet thole which are Chnfts

El< ded ofGod, doe the righteous and good workes of the Com-
mandtment in Chrift, and the fame done o( Chnft is ( of graced

is imputed and accounted to them, whereby God hath great

glory, yea and is held forth in them, and by rhera, as hee plea-

feth, to make them the inftfumgnts pf his Spirit thentoeled^

topodsglory. ~
'

"
^

Vfefm:^
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Vfefull LMediutif^ AndRefoktms\ '
'

THe Apoftle faitb, C^rifi u all in all, Col. 3.1 1. I take it tha

meaning is,all goodneflfc, righteoufnefle, holineffe to God, all

that pleafeth and is in acceptance to God for man j And Chrift is,

in all that are good, righteous, holy, pleafing and acceptable to 2 Cor. 13.

Godj^through hlm^dojee mt kno^ that except Chrifl Jefia be injou,

yee are neprobatesHilth the Apoftle.And it is only inChriftJn them,

that they are good,righteous, holy,pleafing,and accepted with god^

it is Chrift and that which is Chrifts,whieh is only in refpeft and e- pfai.1^.3

fteem withGod jand nothing ofour QVinj2i%^avid (tith^wj goodnes

§rrpeldoing extendeth mt to theefi Lord, or U nothing unto thee, hnt

to the Saints that are upon the EarthfKi6,2,^, To this agreeth that

of the Apoftle, Chrifi Jefpu i6 made mtom Wifdime^ and Rightesuf- * ^°'' ^'^^

neffi) and SanBification and Redemption,

And fome objeft, nothing ofmans own,hi$ own faith and pray-

ers in his own prayfe pleafe God , nor is acceptable to God ;

Then wherefore (hould or do men pray to God, or give thinks to

God all in vainc?

^»/i.That that hath authority hath coramanded,that is enough

Chrift,though all be not worth Gods looking on,whieh is done. ^

2. The Heathens and Publicans, the Scribes, Pharifes, yea the

Devils did the fame upon flivifti feare, and other refpeds. If thou

^0 notjthou fneweft thy fclf worfe then thofe.

3. For morality and example to men, Though mj goodne^e ex- ViA'i6\%i^

tendeth mt to theefl Lord^iivth David, yet it doth extend to the Saints

upon Earth* *-

4.Becaufe Chrift the Vine naaketh the Eleft ofGod,& is known
tobeare fuch grapes. The inftruments of his Spirit, to hold forth

fucfa fruits as are pleafing and acceptable to God,though man can-

not of himfelf pleafe God with fuch of his own.
The Apoftle faiith^l^hepromife was made mt to thefeede as ofman.

Out to thefeed oi of one^ Vphich is Chrifl, Gal. 5. i ^.agreeing to this

word of promife, The feede ofthe Woman (hall bruife the Serpents

head,GQn,^.And Chrifl did believe the promife.

From hence I take ity followcth that the Covenant ofgrace,and

promife was made onely to Chrift^ in whom all the Eleft of God
were as all mankinde was in y^^^w by natufall Creation; And the

promife was to the Eled as they are in Chrift , pne with Chrift,

P Members
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Members of Chrift. Therefore the EleS inChrlfl are nottochil-
lengcthepromifeofgraice mail to themfelvej, bat from Chrift

made to Chrift,and only made to them, as they arc in Chrift,<« that

Jltve (faith the h^o^ik)I live hy the faith in the Sonne ofGed, Gal.
2. 20. It is Chrifts faith that Paul lived by. It is a common
publique confeflion. Our beft occafions are great abominations,
and I take it, this is intended of our Believing, Praying, Obeying,
ThankfgivingjRepcnting, and the like.

If thefe be great abominations to God, they cannot pacifie nor
pleafe God^ neither fandifie us to God. Yet Believing, Praying,

Obeying,Thankrg"ving,R.?penting being ofthe fpirit of Chrift Thes

fruits of the fpirit are acceptable of God, GoduVoell fleafed in hi^

S§n Chrifi^and in him only pleafed, Chrift nhtketh requeHfor his faints

according to the will ofGod. Some fay. Faith is a condition ofmans
part to be performed ofman in Gods Covenant of grace, for the

obteining and injoying the promife and grace ; And before man
hath performed the condition of Faith, and believing he hath nei-

ther intereft in the promife nor grace, nor can have, for the pro-

mife of grace is upon mans performance of Faith, as they fay.

But I take it, if this were fo, then Faith is,or was neither a grace

of God to man, nor of grace , nor the gift of God to man
of grace, but of niturCj which is contrary to the Scripture.it is not
ofour felves faith the Apoftle, it u the gift o/^o^.Eph.2.8. Faith is

given ifj the IfIrit.l Cor.ii.p. Faithisthefrtiit ofthe fpirit. Gal. 5^.

22. I fayifofglft, then of grace, ifofgraceandthelpirittomarj
Heb.i a.i then grace and that fpirit is to the man before Faith, the gift, the

Fruit, the Tree is alwayes before the Fruit, Ieft44 is the Author and

Finipur ofour Faith we have Jefns mufl k^epe m to ^orke the Faith

htfore the Faith brought in us.

Sol, The gift of Faith,which is of grace given, Is the hinderance

and manifeftation of the grace of Chrift, and Faith is the firft light

of falvation by the fpirit is manifefted. Somefay,as when Laz^arus

was quickned to his nsfurail Lfe agiine by Jcfus. and raifcd out of
his grave, bee walked ; So when a man is quickened and raifed up

fpirituilly by Chnft he is made able to walk in the wayes and com-

mandements of God to do the works of godlinefle ,righteoufneflc

and holinefTe.

But I take it the (imiiitMde hoWeth only thus, Laz^artu was dead

naturally before men,and was quickned and raifed up miraculoufly

by Chrift before men. So the Eled before they were loved and
-
-

) ekdcd



elc^ed in ChritVout ofthe company of the children of writh be-

fore God, were dead in trefpaflcs and (ins before God, and after

they were eleded in Chrift of Grid to be holy and without blame

before him in love. They were quickned together, and raifed up

together in Chrift Jefus before God,as ^f/^^f/.i. i.5)6. ^y^ndthey

'talked inChrifl'iin allgoMmejfe, righteoufnes and h€lineffe^before Qod^

But herein the fimilitude holdeth not that as Lazarw was quick-

ned and raifed up by Chhft to naturall Life, and naturall adion,

and feated in himfelf by the power of nature Itft to man though

weakned by thetranfgreflion. So ChriQ quickncth and raifethup

his Eleft to fpirituall Life, and the power and adion of fpirituall

Life inherent, and feated in themfelves in the naturall man, either

in foule or body, as Life ofgodline{re,righteoufne{Te and holineffe,

were inherent, ar^d feated in ^dam before his innocency, or as

naturall Life, Powers and Aftions, ( though corrupt and weake)

are rtill inherent, and feated naturally in man, and other creatures.

For though the Eleft of God be quickned and raifed up to Life,

yet this is onely in Chrift, as Epki.^. 6* God hath quickned us toge-

ther in Chrifl : Hee hath raifed m up together^ and made tajit toge^

ther in heavenly places in Chrifl Jefns. So the ApoPde, ^yet it is not Gal. 2. 20

I that noW live, hut Chrifl liveth in me^ and in that^ that Ino'^ live

in the fie/h, Hive hy the Faith of the Sonne ofGod, and fo againc

ffaith the Apoftle)^^? are dead^andyeur Life ii hid With C'hrifi^CoU

3.5. The Elefl are Rill dead in themfelves, onely alive in Chrifi",

hidden in Chrift, ttll corruptible hath put on incorruptible,and mortall

hath pHt OK immortality^ then is brought forth the faying that is

written, Death U (walloped up in ViSlory, In Chrift wee live, wee
move and have our being, meaning of fpirituall Life, ABs 14.2S.

our fpjricuall Life, Power,Motion, A6lion or being Js inherent and
feated onely in Chrift, not in our felves, and is ours onely by gift,

imputation,andofgrace by our union with Chrift.

The Scriptures faith , that God did elefl Paul in Chrift before the Epb.i. 4
Foundations of the fVorldy to be holy and without blame before him in

hve. Therefore Chrift was with Qtc^d b::fore the World,and ?aul

was with God before the World ; And fo the company of the

children of wrath were with God before the World, ouc of which

Va^l vvas cleded and chofcn to be loved, holy and withouc blame

before God,chat is,to b : adopted one of Gods holy and blamlefle

chiklren through Chrift. Certainly after Fanl was elefled in Chrift Eph.r. U
beiore the world to be holy and without blame before God,and

Pa adopted
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adopted one of Gods children through Chrift, PW did not be-

come the child of wrath againe, by finning,nor was unholy and

blamelefle before God, after h^ was eleded of God in Chrift to

be holy and without blame before God in love, and adopted one

of Gods children, but was ftill holy and without blame before

God in Love, although in the flcfla he finned, he was ftill the chili

of God, The Fomdation of^od U fure^ The gifts and CAfling ofGod

Rom^iii'^ rtr^W;>^<?«f repentance. If Paul fhould have become the child of
wrath before God by finning, after he was elefted and adopted

Gods child through Chrift, hee muft have been often the child of
wrath and the child of God, and often none of the children of
God, and after defied and adopted which hath no teftimony ;

'And if Paul was foreknowne of God , and wis fo predeftinate

that he had the gift and calling ofGod before the World, that he

was aflually eleded and adopted with God, and was ever after

loved of God in Chrift, and holy and without blame before God.
No doubt but PW was alfojuftified and glorified,in which, and

through Chrift before God and with God, before the world unto

whom all is prefent, although in refped of the creature,and to the

creature the fame appcare, and is manifefted in appointed and

fulnefle of time. So the Apoftle faith, hee hotth ^nkkned and hath

Eph.i.f. raifedfuupy and made us fit together in heavenly places in (^hrifi

fefui ; He doth not fay he will quicken and will raife againe. But
Rom.2^.30 faith thofe that he knew before healfohith quickncd, and hath

raifed up and predeftinated to be made like to the image of hisr

Sone. And whom hee predefiinated them aifo hee called, and^hom
he called thofe aljo hee juflified, and ^hom hee juftified them alfo kee

glori^ed ; he doth not fay, that thofe which God knew before the

World, and predeftinated before the World, he would call, and

juftifie and glorifie afterward, but he faith, thofe th^it he knew he*

fore predefiinatc , thofe alfo hee Called, J»fiifiedi and Glorified in

prefent.

From this notion we may conclude that the V^ox\i,Adam,Bve^

Eled, and reprobate were with God in Gods Sight before the

World was,and Chrift in manifeftation of the creature and before

Adam produced of the duft,and Eve of the rib in manifeftation to

the creature. *

Chrift faith, That which U of thefiefh ufiefh^ and that which u of

Rom?7.i4 thel}iriti6 ffirit • And PW faith of himfelfe, lam carnally fold

underf\nne^ And againe, inme^xhatis^inmyfelfe^dwellethnogood

thing



(105)

thm£, And the Prophet Efayhkhof himfelfe,' and others like Ifa. ^4,6
'

himfelfe, Ail our righteoafne^e u as filthy ragges. Therefore Panls^

and I/Ajes,ind fuch mens Faith,Love, Obedience, Juftfce, Repen-

tance and the like,is carnall,corrupted and filthy, and whofe not >

And therefore might truly fay, wee are altogether corrupt, That

which is of the Spirit of Chrift is Chrifts, not mans, as Spiritual!

Faith, Love, Obedience, RighteoufneflejRepentance.all Fruits of
the Spirit-They are mans onely as man by grace is made the branch

of the Vine Chrift. The inftrument of the Spirit to beare and hold

forth the Grapes and Fruits of the Spirit in manifeftation j and as

they are imputed and accounted of grace to man.

Give finto(^afar that ^hich is Cafars^and t$ God that Which u ^odf^

Let us not rob God of his own.

Some fay that although mans Prayers , and Pfayfes be corrupted

and Levcncd with fin, yet by the grace of Chrift they are made
good,plea(ing and acceptable to God.

SqL But I take it, C^riB covmthjin (as David fdLith) '^Bleffedid

the man^ whofe iniquities are forgiven, and whofe fin u covered^ And pf^-^ j.j 2

Chrifl came to take avoay finne as the Apojilefaith, Chrifl appeared

that he might take away ourJinneSt and lofe theX^^orkesoftheDivelL^J^^-i'lA

And grace and mercy pafl'eth by offences , liut Chrift and grace

doth not make evill good, as hee doth not call evill good,nor doth

make fin righteoufneff^the fin of the flefli being taken away , co-

vered, and paffed by in the prayers of the Ek6k of God. The'^^^i 8,17

Prayer of the Spirit which alWayes maketh reqtiefl according to the

fVill ofGod,Thit Is good,pleafing and acceptable to God.

Snares of Popery Difcovered*

BEcanfe the Apoftle faith, \^ee (bailor may allapfeare before the t Cor.^ 10

judgement Seat of Chrifl^ that every man may receive the things

which are done in the iody, according to that he hath done^ Whether it he

good or evill.

And againe the Apoftle in the Perfon of Chrift fpeaketh, I come Re/.ai; ti

fhordy andmy reWardis with me, to give every man, according ashfi

works fhallh.

And againe, the mjufl man id ahhomination to the Lord^ and fiall Pra.1p.27

ont inherit the Kingdome ofHeaven- 1 Cor.6.

9

And againe,every one of us(faith the Apoftle^ (hallgive acconnt rq^.j^, ni
of himflefe to god, ~ '

Pj Jirfl,



Firft, from thefe and like places of Scripture tome fay that Be«

licvers,as Unbelievers (hall all appear before the judgement Seat.

Secondly, fliall give account of all done in the bodyjand by word

or deed, whtther the fame be good or evill.

Thirdly,that the'Cle^led Believers have done,and do in the body

(that is) whilft they are in the Body,evill,in word and deed, as alfo

good,and that Unbelievers and Reprobates do evil and good alfo.

Fourthly, that Believers and Unbelievers elefl and reprobate,

{hall receive a reward proportionable to that they have done in

the Body, whether^ood or evill.

Fifthly, that they which have been unjufl: in the Body in this Life

( that is ) have done evill, although they be Believers are all abho-

mination to the Lord, and (hall not inherit the Kingdome of

Heaven.

Sixtly,That Chrifis undertaking and performance for the ele^,

was to pay the debt, for the general! fin of Adam, onely for the

Rom.?. 1 8 which fault (as the Apoftle faith) cams on all men to conciemnation^

And for the reft in this Life, To give the grace of power to the

eled to fu'fill the Law, and dothecommandement (as man is

obliged thereto by the Law of God) for the juftification and fal«

vation, at their own will and choife upon paine of receiving a juft

reward of God at the day of account for their failing.

Seventhly,to make good their colledion, from thefe Scriptures

in the Letter,becaufe the Apoftle of Chrifl faith, in earneft of him-

Jam.j.i felfe and all BtlkvQTSy Irt many things we Jtn all, and all the evill

^ which I would not , that I do{meamng in the Mj»)\nd againe, i?y the

Roin.7. I ? '^orks of the Law [hall noflefh he juftifiedfy no >^^Qrks dene in the,My^

TR Q^ , jg And againe, the Lawmaketh mthing j>erfe6l, meaning holy and

righteous in the fight of God.And f^-ji\njf perfection had heenbythe
Heb.7.19. Law \\>hat need had there been efChrik } faith the Apoltle ; Ani^fo,

becaufe from hence with the other forecited Scriptures, It mu^
Jeb.7.r r

neceiTarily follow that no man, neither Believers nor Unbelievers

fhall be jufiified, faved and inherit the Kingdome of Heaven.

Therefore they adde that God hath hisBook,vvherein he hath the

number of all the fins and good deeds of menfas Job ip^ik€s)rhoft
Job 14.16.

^^j^ nttmbredmj fteps, and dofi not delay my (Ins^ And God hath the

Ballanct of his Sanduary, wherein he (ball weigh the fins ofmen
(as he commanded the Prophet) to cm ofthe ntimberleffe haires of

Esek.M. his head (fignifyingthejinnes of the People ) and weigh them in the

Ballance • And God charged Mojej^that hee fhoulddojujlly injudge'

ment



fftent, Acesriing to line;i»iight^and meaffiye, i»htch {no doubt) he doth, Lev. r^. 5 j;

4iKd mil ever doe himftlf. And God cried, ivse ^ to the Scribes md
Fharifesfor omitting the Weighty matters oftheLa'^.'^hereby it appea- ^
reth that Godweigheth and will weigh the ^orkes of his Z^W, done by

^^'^'-^^

men. And is God (hall finde at the time of his judgement , the

finnes of men (Believers or Unbelievers) to be in his arithmetical!

account, more, or lelfe then his righteous and good deeds, and in

his geometrical! account, as he (hall find his good deeds weighty,

or lighter then his evill done in the body, fo he ftiall give to every

man as his workeiliillbe, every man (hall receive according to

that he hath done in the body, whether it be good or eviff.

Yet (hy they; It is the Juftice ofGod ( which is alwayes raixt

with mercy)That to the man whofe good deeds overcome his bad,

Ihe good rejwardftiouid be given unto hira, and that heefliould

receive the fame which the Apoftle proveth in plaine words ( fay

they) To him that overcometh '^ili Igive to eat of the Tree of Life,

"which is in the midft ofthe Paradice of god» See morc^Rev,2.iy,^nd Kev.i: 7
3.21. And therefore (fay they ) the AfliBftle advifcth Believers to

provide that they may overcome , when they arejudged, and to ever-

come evill with that goodneffe ; And this (fiy they) is according to j^^^'^^*"*^

the proportion ofjuftice (hewed ofGod to men, and praftiZed

of the wife(t, To give the Crown and reward according to the

greater voyce. An J likewife that the reward of evilJfliould be

given accordingly unto him, whofe evill deeds overcome his good
in Gads faid account.

And yet further they adde, becaufe the Apoftle faith, the unjuft

(hall not inherit the Kingdoms of Heaven, That the man which

overcometh in the number and weight of his good deeds, becaufe Rev. 14 15

the works of every man followeth(as the Apoftle faithj his works
follow him ; They and their workes muft ( before they fhall inhe-

rit Heaven ) go through Purgatory ; The ei'ill of the workes muft

be burnt,and therofelves purged with the fire of purgatory ( which iCor.^ij. i
f.

they confirmed by the words of the Apoftle, It [hall be revealed

by fire, The ^re (hall try every mans worke ofwhatfort it », but hee

JhaObefafe himfelfe, yet Oi it were by fire*

And they adde further, that whereas fome of the finnes of Be-

lievers are not unto death, called veniall finnes, which are to be

prayed,and offer pardon for,upon repentance, and for repentance

thereof (^as the Apoftle faith ) there isapn ^hich is not unto death,
, Joh.5.15

for ^hich let him aske^ and (jodfh^give him Lifefor the finnes which

are



I Joh. 1. *.
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4re m mto death ; And there is « finne unto death ( called

mortall finne ) I fay not that thou fliouldft pray for it, for par-

don or repentance 5 All unrighteoufnefle is fin,but there is t fin not
unto death, They are, For the veniall fins, fins not unto death of
Believers, which they or other have prayed for, and repented of.

Life is given already, as purged, chofe finnes are done away and
come not to account, ofnumber and weight. But onely the mor-
tall (innes, and the veniall finnes of Bdievers unprayed for and un-

fepcntedof.

But 1 take it fuch as thefeerre not,knowing the Scriptures, unto
whom the Gofpeil is hid.

For although all Hiallappeare before the judgement Seat, give

account,and receive according to their workes done in the body,

good or evill,yet all (hall not appeare alike,give account aiikej^c.

The Gofpeil iSy that hlievers /ha/Iappeare, iy, and with their ad-

-, . vocAtefefusChrifttherighteQUSy rve have m Advocate with the Fa*
^'^ * *

**
tker Jefus Chrifi the righteous^ and he is the propitiatioh for our fins,

Rom <9. II ^^^ Btlievers JhaliappeM^as vejfells ofhonour. The Believers fh^ll

appeare inglorj^ when CSrifi Jhall appeare^ wee [hall alfo Appeare, in
ColloL 5,4 ^lory.

Pro . 2 S. r

.

'Believer's fha& appeare with hldneffe^ as Ly§nSy The righteow JhaE
he hold 04 Lyons.

Eph,5.
1
z

Chrifi ii their Judge axd Advocate^ and Mediatorfor their finnes,

as he was the Sacrifice and Sacrifices. None fha^ lay any thing to their

1 Joh.z. 1.
1 charge^ for it u Chrifi their fudge, that juFiifieth them,

Rom 8.3} But Unbelievers and Reprobates fliall appeare naked, clothed

with nothing but the Fig Leaves, or the unavailable workes of the
Rcv.3.17. r„ Law,bythemfeIvcs,withouc any advocate to plead for them, or

maketheir peace.As veffells of dillionour withQiame and reproofe.-

Ifa. n- ^ In fcare and tremb!ing,having finne,the Law, the Divell,death and

H^ilaii againft them, laying thofe which they have done in the

body to their charge.

So Believers fliiil give account by their undertaker their advo-

CoUof. 2. M cate Jtfus Chrift the righteous, v^^ich is the propitiation for iheit

finnes. upon^hom QodhathUidall their iniquities, and ^hich hath

taken their infirmities upon him^hich hath put out the handwriting of

Ordinances that was againfi them, he even tooks '^ ^^^ <?/^^f Way and
Eris.53. ri fciflenedit upon his (^rojfe, ofvfhofeSouleGoddidfee the travell and

Wasfatisfifd With itfor their fins >,ofhis Elect to their jufiification, for

he Jhall beare their ini^Hitiesfaith the Prophet.

Which
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When the undertaker of debt, for any mm, hath paid the debt

who!y,and the creditor is fatisfiedjtnd the Bond taken out, the un-

dertaker fliall readily (being prefent^account for all, the debtor ic

is difcharged and facisJ^ed, and nothing is to be laid to the charge

ofGodsEleft, Chriftisthe Account and;the Acconnter for Be-

lievers.

But infidels and reprobates muft and (hall account for all their

finsjthemfelvcs. ^

And fo Believers and Unbelievers (hill receive according to

that which they have done in the body,whether it be good or evil!.

But it ought to be underllood not as it is good or evill before men,

,
in the cftimation of men, that they have done ; But as it is good,or

evill before God in Gods eftimation.

Now ss before God in Gods eftimatton,all that reprobates and

unbelievers fpeak and do, in the body, is evill ; however the fame

oranythereof,begood,intheefl:imation of men. So before Gad
that the Eleft believers do in the body is not evill before God,al-

though in the (ight and e(liraation of man^much or all,bs evill:For,

theApoftle faith, And they were eUBed ofGod in ChriH before the

Foundation ofthe Worlds to be holy and withom bUme before God, in

hve. And no doubt but that which God eleded them unto , they

after their eIe(flion,we, are, and ever (hxll be before him, holy and
^ ^

without blame before him in all their doings in the body,however ^ *
*^'

their doings are in the fight and eftimation of men. The Founda-

tion ofGod remaineth fure, and hath this Scale, The Lord k»oW' z Tim, u^
ith who are /S?«(faith the Apoftle)upon the e(ieem ofGods eleftion.

So then it mull needs follow ( all the doing in [the body of the

Elefl Believers being good, holy, and without blame before Cod
in love ) That the eled Believers (hall receive a good reward of

God according to that they have done in the body before God.
Againe,th8 fin before God of all believers doings is taken away

by Chrift, the undertaker to beare, pay and do all for them to the
^ j^^j ^

juftification and falvation(as the Apoftle faith) Chrift appeared that ifa, 5'j^;^

he might take aVPay oarfinnes, as the Father had laid their iniquities^

aUyftponhim, And God looketh not upon Believers, and their do <

ingsin the body, as they appeare unto men, But he looketh upon
them as they are elefted in Chrift^ as they^ppeare in Chrift, holy

and withoutblame before him; in love.

Q> Neither



Neither is the Gofpeil of Jefus Chrifl:, That Chrifts underti-

kings and performances for the Eledl,wt$ to pay the debt for the

generall fin of Adam only, that came over all men to condemnati-

on. And for the reft only to give the Ele(^, the grace of power to

fulfill the Law, and doe the Comraandement, as man is obliged

thereto by the Liw of God for their juftification and fandlificati-

on, at their own will and choife upon paine of receiving a juft re-

ward ofGod at the day of account for their failing. But the Gof-
1 Cor. 1 543. pert of Jefus Chrift is raore,and better to the ele^ of God, for the

Gofpeli is, Th^t Jefits Chrifl diedfor ourftns^ and roft agAine for eur

I joh. 1.^.2.
jptfiificatiov ; That he died for the fins of the elcft done in the bo-

dy alfo. Ifanyraan(meaningofthcele^) for whom onely Chrift

died, that is, If any man do ( in the body ) fin, we have an Advo"

cate with the Father Jefus Chrift the right€$t44^ and he ii the prepitia'

tionfor ourfinnes done inthe hddjy ofour[elves ^ not onlj f$r thegene*

rallfinof Adsim^ht alfofor our o\fpH done offts.

Neither is the Gofpeli of Jefus Chrift,That the undertaking and

performance of Chrift for the ekd, is to give them the grace of

power to fulfill the Law, and do the Commandement for their ja-

ftification and falvationfas is aforefaid) For then the Prophet Jfay

Ifa 6^.6 would not have faid, AM our righteoufnejfe U asfilthy ragges^ and

Pfil 14.3 David, and Paul would not have faid, There is none that dothgood,

Rom. } 10, y^Q yiQt one, and Panl would not have faid, in mee that is, my fleft,

d'^elleth r>o good things and I find no meanes to perform that which

is good before God ; And again, *By the ^orkss ofthe LdW/hali no

flejh be jufiified in gods fight, And Paul ^ould not have defired that

i. 16 he might not hefound in Chrifty having hu or&n righteoufnes, which is

3.> of the Law. No,Chrift did not give his eled,the grace of power to

do the workes of the Law, and Commandement of God for theic

juftification before God jFor then F<«»/ doing of the workes of

the Law would have done him fome good for his juftification, he
would not have accounted them drolte and dung.

Yea, the Gofpeli is.that Chrift the UQdertaker is to do all things

himfeife for his eied, for their juftificaeion before God, indfoc

their falvation, and of grace to impute his righteous doings foe

them, unto them,for their righteoufnes before God, and of grace

to make them his inftruments ofhis holy Spirit, to beire and bring

forth the fruits thereof, ashcpleaiieth, as the |>ranch is made the

in-

.Qin v-18
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;

inftrument ofthe Vm9,to bring forth gripes ofthe Vioe,fweee an,

good^ unto men ^I am the Vint (fatth Chrift) yen art the Branches Joh.i j.4,y

bnt have no porver ofj$ur [elves to do Any things to kring forth Any

Qrafes.Any gcod fruit^without me, joh can do nothing.

And it is Chrift the undertaker for the ele61:,which by his righte-

oufnes and righteous performances, and in the behalfe ofthe eleA

overcometh in number, meafurcand weight the fins of the E^ed
for them : unto which the Apoftle alludeth, where he ftlth^Ifftnne

ahemdedy grAce Abounded much more, the righteous performances Rom. j.io
of Chrift imputed of grace to the elefl believers abound much
more in number, meafure and weight then the fins of the E left,

whereby they overcome : therefore the Apoftle faith, Thanks he

nnto God.^hich hathgiven us viHorj through our Lord fefus Chrift, j q^^^ j -

And Chrift the undertaker hath gone through all the purgatory

for the Eleft, with all their unrighteoufneffe laid upon him by the

Father of mercies, wherein he indured the buffetting of Fifts,The ^^^ H* ^•

fpitting on his Face, The fconrging with Roddes, The rayling and
revyling of tongues, The peircing of nayks. The bicternes of
Gall, The fwcating of water and bloud, The peircing of the fpcar,

yea, in his humane fenfe, Thedefertion of God, The fire and fury

of Gods wrath for fin, The terror of death. The defcention into

hell I
And all for the burning and confuming of the fins of his

elcA, for the purging by his bloud, That they themfelves might

have an entrance made into Heaven, into which it is fure there en-

tereth no undeane thing. The bloudof Jefm Chrift is the purgation

ofall the fins ofthe eleEi, There is no purgatories offin after this Life , j^j, j~

They are then bleffed in Chriftfor everf&Q Pfal,^ 2,1.2. The bJoud of

man in purgatory cannot purge fin.

And whereas tbey collet from the words of the Apoftle(which

faith) There is afinnot unto deaths andthere isfin unto death, ^^dfoj-j^^^^^^^

forth. That both the fin not unto death, and the fin unto death are

the fins of the Eicdl Believers ; They utterly miftake the meaning

of the Apoftle, for all fin, which is fin before God is maniftfted in

the Scriptures to be fin unto death ; Thefiule that finneth /hall die Eiccfa.18.4

(faith the ProphetjT^# revpard offinis death(ii\l\it\i^ Apoftle) But Romi. »3
it is made cleer before that the eledl after they were eiefted in

Chrift the holy and without blame before God in love, which they

cannot be if Cod feeth fin in them, if they had the fulnes offin in

Qji them



them, before God dill, which is alwayes loathfome^bUmefulI snd

abhominabla to God ; The fin that is not unto death is the fin of

the ele£l,the tranfgreflion of the Law before men,in the eftimation

I foh ? .
^ ^^ ^^^' whofe fin(bcforc God)Chrift hath taken away. And the

I JO .5' 4« 5
^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ lg jj^g ^^ of reprobates and unbelievers, whofe fin is

all unto death, and aiwayes fin before God.

of the Lm.

THe Law of God to man,was for mans perforn)aflce of righte*

Gufnes upon eternall psnalty before God, (The failing wher-

offoreknown ) Chrift undcrtooke to performe the Law of Chrifl:

to man, is for performance of righteoufneffe before men upon

tcmporall penalty.

Oftht Law remaimng.and the La^ ended in Chrifl tQ theEle^.

Rom.io. 4 Becaufe the Apoftle of Chrift faith (Chrifi i6 the end of the Law
for righteonfnei unto every man that hlieveth ) and that he agatne

faith touching Believers, jee are ne more under the La^^ hut nnder

grace*

Some colled: from thence, that the Law ofGod called the Law
of nature, and of workcs given manifeftedto y^^^«^ in Paradice

in the time of his innocency and power,and the fame Law expoun-

ded and manifefted by Mofes to the Church,or people of God,the

Jfraelites in Mount Sinay called the Morall Law, and alfo the Levi*

ticall and ceremoniall Law ; And all Law of God for righteouf-

neffe is ended in Chrift to believers, no Law for righteoufneffe re-

quiring performance by the EleA, hath any thing to do with them,

nor they with the Law.

And fome fay that tfaefe words ofths Apoftle do not hold forth,

That Chrifi k the tnk ofthe Morall Ld^for rightioufnes before Qod
to Believers ; Believers are ftill under the command,power and ob-

ligation of the Morall Law for riglhtcoufnes before God (that is^

to do the workes ofrighteoufnes before God, that onely the pe-

nalty and cofidemnation of the Morall Law,for omifiion of doing

the righteous workes of the Law, and for their doings of unrighte-

oufnes and fin againft and contrary to the Morall Law, is ended

and

Rom ^.14



md taken away by Chrift. And that the cereraoniall Law the Le- Rotn.^,
viticall Law, and the Judiciall given or manife^ed bj^U^Ufes
to the people or Church of the Ifras-lUes, which hid the Figure
and relation to Chrift to come in the fl.ih, and his performances
in the fledi, and to that notion of people onely were only ended in

Chrift to believers : unto which the* words of the Apoftle Chrift is

the end of the Law for righteoufnes, to all Believers.have the re-

ference only/ay they.

SoL^Mt J take k both thefe have defe^lon and error.The former

holding forth that all Luvv ofGod given to man for righteoufnes

is ended in Ch tf-j :o all SciievcrSjWhich is only truth thus. That

^11 Law of God givan to man for righteoufnes before God in

Gods Ci^x^ righteoufneffe is ended and fulfilled in Chrift, for the

Eledl ; For that was the matter of Chrifts andertaking for his

Elea Bdievers, I came (faith Chrift ) mt to deflroy theLm hut to ^^t. r. 17

fnlfillit. Therefore he faid to lohn *Baptifi, where he refufed mo- Mar,;, i j

deftly to Baptize him, (as if hee flaould have did) I have under-

taken to fulfull all righteoufnes of the Law before God for the

lledl ofGodjt behoveth mee fo to do hinder not me,therefore to ^^^'^^ ^'

do it in the left, let me he 'Baptifed ofthee. Then art the me[[enger /^ ,

havefent
',
And to that purpofe the Apoftle faith. As hj one mans

difohedience many "^ere madefinners. So hy the ohedience ofone^ fhaR

many he made righteous^ rve are made righteous hy C^rifl ( faith the

Apoftle)C^rf/? u our righteoufnes^^W which is meant beforeGodt^So

thitthough there was aLiw ofGod made toman^ that chlrged

all men upon paine to do their workes in righteoufnefte before

God, which they had power alfo given them to doe, but by their

own fault, had loft it utterly 5 yet the Chrift of God having un-

dertaken to pay the tranfgrcflion of the fame Law, and toper-

forme the full rightfoufneffe thereof before God for the Ele^
Believ«$> God delivered up that Law binding the Eleft to righte-

oufneffe before God, which now, had no power to do the fame,

and which his Chrift had undertaken to do and had performed ;

For the Ekfl Believers before God, being therewith fatisfiedifa. f^.ij

(as the Prophet fpeaketh) yea God delivered that hinging Law touch

ing the EleEl ofGod into the handj power, dilfofition of his C^rifi, ^^^
r \

Mediator. And therefore the Apoftle (aith, Chrifl is the endefthe
Gal.j.i^

Lfi^for righteoufnes tg^H believers. And that .'Believers are n»t un-

Q3 ^^l



(ill)

^er the LmwM^ under grace. For there is no rctfon that when the

Son hath paid the full debt, the bond (hall lie (till againR the prin-

cipal!.

Yet I take it,that the Apo(l!e did not intend in his words where

he faid, Chrifl is the end of the Law for righteoufnefTe to all Be-

fievers, That is, the end of the Law for rightcoufaOie before God,
and alfo before men, to all Believers.

God did not intend in his firft giving of Law to nten , his own
honour, fervice and duty to himfelfe only, but alfo the mutuall

fervice duty and good ofmen, one to another, as Chrift plainly

{!iew€th in his anfwer to the man that asked htm, which was the

great Commandement in the Law .^ Jefus faidtohim, Than /halt

love the Lori thy God with all thine hearty with aUthjfoule and ^ith

allthj nfinde. This is the firft and the great Commandement. And
Mat.2i.37,38, the fecond is like unto this. Thou /halt love thyneighhour as thyfelf^

39* On thcfe two Commandemcnts depeodeth the whole LtWjand the

Prophet.And therforc Chrift fiith,Zf/jo«r lightfojbine before men,

A^at,$,i6. Wee fee God iatended in his Law not onely duty to

himfelfe , but alfo to nien • And that unto both upon penalty

anfwerable and proportionable to the breach and offence of both

( as the Law fpcakcth ) Breach for breach, Eje for Eye, andTooth

fir Tooth, And although man in his now corrupt nature can dos

neither of the duties of thefe great CommandementsoftheLaw
Rev. 14; righteoufly before Godjn Gods fight,and cftimation, Bccaufe the

Almighty and holy God as Creator ofman, Lawgiver, and Com-
mander of all (of infinite holines and righteoufnes^ requireth pu-

rity and perfeAion in the performance of the duty of both the

great Commandements,which therefore, he was pleafed,his ^hrifi

fliould undertake foe his EkQ: , and Chiift was pleafed to under-

take, and hath performed to the full fatisfadion of C/o^ for all

Heb.io.7,8,^, righteoufnesbefore^o^for them required of him , in mansper-
» ^' forraance of the whole Law of God, even of both the great Com-

mandements thereofofduty towards God, and duty towards man,

fo farre and fo much as concerned GodWimklh therein, and to the

difcharge to his Eled of th& whole penalty thereto pretaining.

But for that auty of the Law, which conccrne man himfelf to

{Ban,fo far.and fo much.as it only concerneth man,f()r duty ofboth

Commandemencs of the whole Law before men, in the tight and
efti-



efllmition of men^good^and righteous to be performed according

to the corrupt knowledge,reafon,3ind power left to man,Chrift(by

hfs undertakings and performance for believers ) is not the end of

the Law fo far, and fo much,but this part and purpofe of the Law
remaineth ftiilfor righteoufnes before men, in the fight and efti-

on ofmen,and the onely temporall proportionable reward and pe-

nalties thereof to believers, for the reward and penalty of Chrifts

Law,givea in grace to his Church redeemed, cannot bee eternal! to

them.

And that mufl: needs be fo, For otherwife in the Church of
Chrfft upon Esrth, vifibie to men, which is the whole company of
men profcffing themfelves to be believers, whereof, no doubtjbut

there are abundance of Hypocrites (I fay ) otherwife without L»w
for the righteoufnes before men, There would be, nor could be

Religion or Worftiip, nor Safety, Society, or Comfort amongft

men one with another ( confidcring the many Wolves among
the Sheepe, the many unknowne Hypocrites among the true

Believerf,) thft^^
Againe,all bearing the name ofChriftisns, acknowledge Chrifts ^ ^

government of his Church upon Earth, Chrift to be the governour

and head of his Church ^as the Prophet faith ) Th$ Government is

upon hisJhoHldeny And the Apoftle faith, Chrifiis the heA^ofhu

ChurchNow no government can be without a Law,no governour

governeth without a Law, no doubt but Chrift hath a Law where-

by hegoverneth his Church for worftiip to God,fafety,fociety and

comfort thereof before men. And no doubt but this is that Law
given in grace ( God being fatisfied by Chrift for righteoufnefTc

before himfelfe touching hisElcft Believers) which (the Apoftle

faith) was ordeined by Angels in the hand of a Mediatour , and

which God had delivered up unto his Chrift ( which had fatisfied Oilps'. t$^

hia) the Mediator between God and man, the msn Chrift Jefus, ^ •r; ^ c
That hee thereby might govern his Church upon Earth in righte-

^^'^'

oufneffe before men. By this remainder of the Liw for righteouf-

nes before men , bath Chrift ever fichence his Church w&s upon

Earth governed his Church. Inftruaieats upon Earth ( fuch as hee

pleafedj to fit for it aod affigne to bis kingly^priefty and prophe-

ticali Offices,

But Chrlfis rooft glorious^ gracious governflitne of his Church

upoik



ispon Eirth j Firft, remarked for a patterne to all his Churches in

the holy Scriptures by his inftruments is in his Church of Jfrael^

which wc may fee held forth in the Bookes C9i\kd Exedw, Levi-

ticHSy Nfimhrs and Deuterommy, &c. There we may fee, Chrifi

manifefting himfelf to his Church in th€ government thereof by

Exod i#. 3 ^^^ inftrument (which h@ by his fpirit had fitted, and was pleafcd)

and mott glorioufly and gracioufly firft fetled , when^his Church

was grown into a great vifibility upon Earth. For , effefling of
which, Firft.he called Mofes his principall prepared inftrument un-

to him in Mount Skaiytp^Qlmn^ him, to tell and deliver unto the

people the Law in his hand, as hee was the Mediator,which did fo,

faying to them, God fpake thefe words and faid, I am the Lord

th) God which brought thee out ef the Land 0/ Egypt, ayjd out of the

Boufe ofbondage, &c. And who can do that this God and Chri^
Gal,j. iQ,

jj^g Mediator, in whofe hand now the remainder of the Law was
(as the Apoftle fpeaketh) The undertaker for the Eleft people of
God,and the performance of all, what God did ever deliver the

EledofGod oat of any mifery, or bring them out of fpiritualJ,
Joh.SjS

or bodily bondage, butfefusChrifi, which was bcfotQ Abraham
was, yea before the Foundations of the World > before God,
although not in manifeftation of the Law to the creatures before

the fulineffe of time, Chrifi had delivered them the BkS: people

ofGodoutofthefpirituall bondags which they were in before

God, the bondage of Sinne, the Devill, Death, Hell. And out of

the bodily bondage that they were in Egypt • And therefore

Mofes faid to them that this Chrifi of god, the Lord the God
which had delivered them out of the Land of Egypt, and out of
the houfe of all bondage both fpirituall and bodily, was their Lord
their God that fpake thefe words to them, which they were to

heare, to obey and do before men confcionably in their heart?, in

the corrupt weake and fraile power of reafon, and underfianding

they had, as before in this Law of Chrifl, Mercy, Repentanc| and
Forgivcnes have place in the other.

And to this accordeth (that of the Apoftle ) Servants be obedi'

Sph.5.5/j73 8 gfft fQ f^jy^ fi^^f are jour LMafiers^ according to theflepfy mthfeare

and trembling in Jingieneffe of heart as unto Chrifi^ not with Eye*

fervice, as men pleafers, but as the fervH^ts of^hrifi doing the mil

ofGodfrom the heart, withgood Wl ferving the Lord and not men.

And
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^nd kpow yee that ^batfoiver good thing a man doth, the fame
heejhall receive of the Lord , "Whether he he 'Bond or Free, All

diflembling and hypocrifie in fervice before men, by the Ltw of

Chriii in the governmcnc of his Church, is caft out m worthy
of penalty, and the fervice from the heart, of goodwill hath Rom ij.Sjj.

the reward of Chrift proportionable to the fervice ; And to

this agreeth that of the fame Apoftle to thQCharcho^ Chrift zz

Rome. Let everj Settle be fubjeH to the higher foX^ers, for there

is no power hut of god ( that is Chrift) and the powers that

be, are ordained of God fthat is Chrift ) as Jefus himfelfe faid.

All power ii given unto mee, in Heaven and in Earthy And ^ho

fhould ordaine the powers on Earth , hut hee to whom the

power ^As given , of all in the Sarth ? And further faith the

Apoftle, hee therefore that refifteth the power ^ reftfteth the Or-

dinance of God (that is of Chrift ) and reapeth to himfelfe judge -

ment ( meaning before the power) for (faith he ) Princes are not

to hefeared for good workes.hutfor evilL Wilt thou then be with-

out feare of the power ? doe well, then, So thou (halt have

praifeofthefame (that is) not judgement of penalty but re-

ward , For he is the Minifter or Inftrnment of Chrift, for thy

wealth; bat if thou doft evill feare the penalty, For hee bca-

rcth not the Sword for naught ; For hee is the Minifter of God
(that h Chrift that ordained him) to take vengeance on him

that doth evill, TVherefore yee mttft bee fubjeFt not becaufe of

wrath oneljy but alfofor confciencefakf* Eor, for this caufejee pay

tribute: for they are ^o^j(that is)Chrifts Minifters,applying them-

fclves for the fame thing.

So that wee may fee this Law given in grace, in the hand of

the Mediator the man Chrift fefus» the bringer of his people

out of all bondage manifefted to bis Church of Believers the

Ifraelites ,with Thunder and Lightning,Smoake and Fire, and the

found of the Trumpet,to incite the peopie,to heare,obey,and doe

the fame in (inglenefle of Heart.

And which was by Chrift himfelfe written in Tables of

ftone, to (hew the continuance thereof to men. And was deli-

Ted to cJ^o/r/ by CAri/? himfelfe, as his principal! chofen and

fitted Minifter and inftrument, that hee (as Chrift the Medi-

ator did indite and gttide him; might as the penofCirf/fdriw

R the



I Joh. 3. 8,

ajoh.5.
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the branches of the whole body of the Ltw into fuch pitticulirsl

and fo mtny, ai were behovable and ufefuli for cleerneHe and

eafineffe of underftanding , and doing thereof to weake and

corrupted man. And that Adofet (tiOvSd call Aaron and his Sons,

and the feavcnty of the chofen BelieYers of Ifrael to joyn and

bee aflidants to him in the Mtniftry thereof in the feverall

branches thereof, for wor(hip to God for Safety, Society and
Gal. 6. 4. Comfort of the pt^ople among themfelves : That is the Law
Kom J. 7 ^^jj^^ ^jjg ^^ ofchnfi, Thi Law of Faith, The nm Commands
Joh.i3.34' mint love ofene Another.

This Law manifefted then to this people by Chrifl , to bee

Miniftrcd in his Church of Jfrael by fuch inftr&ments, as hee

then particularly named, was after held oo^in the Mini(lrati«

on thereof, by, and in the tisQe of fo/htta, the belicvicg Jftdges^

Kings^ Friefisy Prophets ; Yea, and by and in the time of the

Apoftles of Chrifl^ ftiil to be miniQred, heard and obeyed be^

fore men, ia (inglenede of heart and confcious eyes as before

Chrift himfelfe , ©f the whole Church of ChriR upon Earth,

upon proportionable temporal! praife and reward to bee cer-*

tainly had of the confcionable obfcrvers. And upon proporti-

onal) temporall penalty to bee certainly in£ided ("unleHe thece

be true Repentance ) upon the failing therein before men by the

fucceflive ordained powers, indrumcnts and Mintfiers of Cibrf/?,

for prayfe and vengeance according ; And this Law to believers,

the Apoftle Paul moft cleerly hoideth forth for continuance

thereof, in his EpiClle to the Church of Chrifl^ at Rome , from
Che beginning of the twelfth Chapter, to the end of his EpiClle

both for the :duties therein, and Miniftry thereof, but moH:

cleerly in the thirteenth Chapter. It was oneiy the Church of
Chrifl; upon Earth, that P4»/ had refpeft unto, and a cars of,

and not of thofe which were without the Chnrch : Neither

did Chrjfl intend and give his Law in grace, but onely to

chofe and in refpeft to thofe which the Father had chofen

in him, and given to him to redeem^ not to the leaft children of

wrath.

Queft. Hath npintame ofthe EleB ploffe, andperver in the La"^

given ingrace by the hand of the Mediator^ the man Chrifl fefiu,t9

quit the tranfgreffm theresfhfire menfromthettmforallpenalty sf
that LaVP> An/l



iAnf. Repentance which is trae, and FaithfuII Repsntance

hath place in this Law , and alfo power to quit the Believers

which are tranfgrefTors thereof before men, as their tranfgref*

(ion was tranfgrenion before men. This is plaine and evident

by th« expreffions of Mofes in naany branches of this Law

,

indited by Chrifl himfelfe, where Reditutions , Satisfa^ions

and the like are admitted to quit the offender againQthe Law«
and refpefl: thereof before men. And the Prophets efpecially,

in the Prophet £z.echiel hh 18. Chapter ^ And fehn 'Baptift,

Mat. ^, 2. and C^rift hinifelfe ^1/4^/^1.15. and the Apofties

all (hew chat Repentance hath place in this Law of Chrift,

and power to quit offending believers from the tranfgrenioni

tnd the penalty of their tranfgrenion before men.

But this true and faithfull Repentance muft alwayes have

thefe foure aJfunfts, godly forrow for the Fault, confefling

amendment of Life, and reftitution with fatisfadion to men be-

fore men. Therefore the Apoftle faith
,
godlj forroiv ca'^feth- ^ Cor. r©

iRepiKtafice unto falvation or fafety ; and the Apoftle faith, con- Mac .5.8

fiffejoMr faiths one to another ; And fohn Baptifl preaching Re- j. ,

pcntance, faith, amendjonr lives j ^/^ndthe La^of Ckriff was " ^ ^'

at large for refHtution to the acefuitting of the Theefe, or like offen* Exoi.ix, j. y,

ders^ And ZtchGUS^hen hee helievedin (^hriH prefently tendered ^•^^^

reflitution to all hee had taken any thing from wrongfully ; And Luke 10,?.
who can thinke there can be true repentance without forrow *

*

and griefe for the offence , whecher it bee be in word or deed

fore men ? who will thinke that hee repenteth that goeth

on ftill in his (inne , and amendeth not at all ? and if Repen-
tance would quit Thecves, Deceivers, tnd Robbers, &c.
without Satisfadioti and Reftitution

, proud greedy Enemies,

and corrupt man would thinke Robbing , Theeving, Deceive^

ing
; yea Treafon , Murther , Slandering and the like a good

Trade.

But the good and gracious Law of Chrifl is deer, thatal^'

though hee gracioufly admicteth of Repentance of finnes in

Believers to quit them of their iSnnes before men, yet it muft

be not onely with godly SoTfow,Confeifion, and amendement of

Life, but alfo with proportionable reHitationaad,,fttisfaftion to

inento the uttetmoft of their abilities. ^
c;

'

^^- .
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And to this purpofe, y^»g»/?«W a renowned Father 5in ChriRs

Church faid,we« dimititur peccatnm nijireftituatur obiatffm{Thtt is

finnes ) not forgiven unlefle reftitution be made s And againe,

without fatisfadion there is no falvation, which is true chu5,If

Chrift hath not fatisfied God for thy finne,Thou canft not have

falvation before God ; And if thou doeft not fatisfie men their

Trefpaffe, Debt and Due to thy power,Thou canft have no fal-

vation or fafety before men, Thy repentance otherwife is not

good, but thou art liable to the proportion able penalty

ftill.

And as it was a great Love, and Grace of God to hisEieS

to adroit of, and to be pleafed with his Chrifts performance

and fatisfadion for their acquittance of finne, and for their

rigbteoufneffe before God , which they could no way have

made, or done, and where Repentance had no place ( The

Jatvf being ) doe this, and Live, doe it not and Die Eter-

nally.

So was it a great Love, and grace, yea great Mercy of Chrift,

to his Eleft Believers to make a way for and to admit of

their Repentance, for the quitting of their finne, and for their

righteoufneffe thereby before the Mediator,the Man feftu ChriFi,

and before all men.

And upon this great grace 'confidered , It was , that the

fame Father in the Church of Chrift faith , Our righteouf-

neffe is more in Repentance, and Forgivenefle of Sinne,then

in righteoufneffe of deeds and performances.

Although our worke of the Law and Command bee no
righteoufneffe before God , yet our Worke of the command,
and our Repentance of the faylingour mercy and forgivenefle

is righteoufneffe before Men , This is Chrifts Law to Men , for

the order and Government of his Church upon Earth ; And this

is worke enough for Gods people for righteoufneffe before

Men to the good and profit of men, although they prefnmo

p., . not to build up unto Heaven unto God in Heaven ( which is
iiai. 16.1,5

^jjgjy Q^^^^^ Worke, as David faid ; mj g»edne!fe and fVel^

doing extendetk not to thu, O.Lord^Jfut^ tpibe Saints that an ufon

Queft. Ho^art repenting Believers uppn their repemancj mto
fmif;
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fMisfaction before Men , ac^tiitted from their pme 4nd tra»fi

^reffioK of the LiCdQ, and the penaUy thereof hefore Men , vphen

as Sorrow , Confejfion , Amendment and PrsfrortienAhle fatis"

fa^ion for the Tranfgrejjton, is as much as the Lare requireth in

the penalty}

Anf^, As Repentance before men hath place in the Law
of Chnft ; So faith ForgivenefTe , and Mercy before Men,
place in the Law of Chrift. If thj Brother Trefpajfe againft

thee
J and if hee repenty forgive htm » and though hee (inne t-

giinft tbeefeaven times in a Day, and feavcn times in a Day, Mat. 17.5^4^
turne againe to thee, faying, It repentethmee, Thou ihilt

forgive him.

And fo faith the Law of Chrift, Wee that confejftthj and for'

faketb his Sinne (haU have Mercj^ And to whom bekuigeth p^ov.zS.n,
this ForgivenefTe and Mercy ? certainely to the penitent Be-
lievers ( as Chrift faith ) Jf hee repent forgive him , hee thdt

tonfeffeth^ and forfaksth his Sinne ^aH have Mercy
;
yea, and

Christ faith further , Forgive and it JhaH he forgiven youjI^^,^^.^^
Jf)9H doe forgive Men their Trefiajfes, jour Heavenly Father

^ill nlfo forgive yOH • And if you forgive not Men y no more
^^•^•^''>^^«

rvill jour Heavenly Father forgive you* And againe
, fudge^'i^^ l^^y

went mercileffe Jhall bee to him that [he^eth no Mercy , and
Mercy rejoyceth againfi judgement ; And if hee that forroweth

godly for his Sinne before Men , confefTeth ingenuouOy, a-

mendeth righteouSy* and bee wilting to fatisfie before Men,
for the Trefpaffe before Men , hath Mercy and Forglvenefle

before Men, of his Tranfgreffioa before Men 5 Is not this a fuffi-

cient acquittance unto the repenting Bsliever of his (inne, and the

penalty thereof before men ?

And againe, the Law of Chrift bindeth as much to Mer-
cy, and ForgivenefTe to the penitent before Men ; As it doth to

Che penalty of Iraufgreffors thereof, and to Repentance before

Meo.
Againe, the true penicene Offender is acquitted from

the Tranfgreffion before Men, and the penalty thereof by his

true Repentance, although, hee, by hard-hearted, and merci-

lefTe Men bee holden to the extreame penalty of the Law
for hif Tranfgreffion , contrary to Chriflj Law of Mercy and

R 5 For-
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forglveneflfe , For that hee fufferethhee fufftrcth willingly,

ind rejoyceth in his Tribulation ( as the ApoQle fpeak^th J
now hee that fufFereth willingly , and rejoyceth in his fuffcr-

ing by the comforts of the holy Spirit in him, hath not the

paine of him that Sufereth unwillingly, and forced Co fuflPer

for the comforts, and joy that hee hath of the Spirit oE

Cbnfi.doth flake, quench, and take away the Sting of the

paine ; That hee may fay, O Diatk whin u thy Sting ( as the

Apoftle faith of fuch ) through which comforts and <joy of
the Holy Ghoft, many that have fuffered Death in the Lord,

have dyed rejoycing in the Lord, and in appearance So Men
without paine ; Whereby they have manifefted thcmfelves ac-

quitted of their tranfgrefiiony and the penalty of the Law, in

the paine.

And the Repentance of Believers wrought up in them by

^/&rf/?, doth not onely acquit them of the Sinne, and the

penalty of the Law before Men $ But it alfo te^ifieth to

their owne Soules, and to other Men alfo, that they are

^
. living Branches in the Vine Chrift Jefas • For ( faith Chrift)

jon.ij.4.'
j-ijg Branch cannot btare Fruit of it felfi^ except it abide in

the Vtne^ 2(o more canjee, except yee abide in Mee. No Man
can repent, except hee be a living Branch abiding in Chrift, and

Chrid in him. Hypocrites may counterfet Repentance and not

repent truly.

And hee that liveth in Chrift, and Chrift in him, by his

Spirit, hath the witnede of his Adoption , that hee is one of

Gods children through Chrift, and fo quitted of all Sinne^

^ . g . not ohely before Men , but alto ( by the performance of Jefus^
JOB. 5.15, 15.

^j^^.^
J ^^ all Smne before God. So the Apoftle faith. Wet

have received the Spirit ef Adoption , And the fame Spirit awl-

neffeth with onr ^irits, that wee are children of Qod $ So that

although Repentance acquitteth not of (inne before God,
as it doth before Men , yet it by the Spirit of C^rifi , where-

by it is wrought up in Believers witnelTeth acquitance before

God, to the Soules of the penitent^yea.and holdeth forth great

hope and manifellation to others, that the fame penitent Manis
Che child of God, and is quitted of bis (inne before God. And
even fo it ii 6f Obedience, Mercy, and Forgtveneffe^wcought up

by



by tbe Spirit of Chrlfl:, they alfo witne(r6,evidence and teftifie the

fame.

S^efl, The Apoftle fatth of Believers , Thi Body is dtad^om.Z* to

btcanfe of Sinne^ And Paul fiith of himfelfe, lam ^**^^^^^ ^^^ j i.

fold under Sinnt ^ I finde no meant s to performe that which « VerfeiS

good^ And ^^z/i^ faith, Tkereis none that doth good no not owf . Pfal. 14,

And the Prophet //rfj faid of himfelfe, and other like himfelfe, ira^4'^

All our righteoufnes idfihhinefe.

I^ill bee their God, and they /hallhe my people, Iwill never

forfaks them^ and I ^illpfit fuch a feare into their hearts thai thtj

Jhallnever departfrom iw#Jer.;2.4o.

Can therefore Believers doe the Commandements of the

law of Chrifi^ in finglencffc of Heart before Men, and be-

fore ^hrifi^the Governour ot\i\% Church vi^hich knoweth

ill, ai Repenting, Forgiving, Loving, Obeying, Praying,

Prayfing, Thankfgiving, and the rcit, how it is faithfully

done.

tAnfw. By the fame power they did and doe believe in

fingknefle of Heart; They can and may Repent, Forgive,

Love, Obey , Pray, Praife , and give Thankes , and the ren-

in fingleneffe of Heart ; But indeed corrupt, and carnall

dead Men in Smne , cannot doe thefe or any of thefe , 01

the like, in (inglenefle of Heart, whofe Heart is corrupt, car-

nall and dead in Sinne , fold under Sinne ( as ?anl was

( as hee faith ) in his bed Eftate. Indeed Man can Believe,

Repent, Obey, Love, Pray, Praife, and give Thankes Car-

aally, and Fainedly by the power of corrupt nature. As the

Scribes and the Pharifes did, and as ^/&ri^ faith.the Heathens and

Publicanes doe the fame, but not in (inglenefle of heart without

di0imulation.

Therefore note the command o^Chrifi to Reprobat^s,ts, as he

is God, and commander, his command to the EleA Believers,

isiashee is Undertaker to performe all righteoufnefle impofilble

to them, by his Spirit in them;promifed and fent to them to per-

forme all.

The Medittour betweene God tnfiMan, the Man Chrifl pbii.i.|V

fifm o\xt Saviom^ Undertaker, and God that worketh in us

the Willi and the Decde , of his owne good pleafure ( as

the
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ihe Apoftic fpeaketh ) doth all in us, which ( the fame

Apoflle faith) worketh all in all. It is hee that workech in

Bslievers, Believing, Loving, Repenting, Forgiving, Mercy,
iCoMi.^. Obeying , Praying, Praifing and Thankfgivieg , and the

reft.

In fingleneffe of Heart and fincerity, farre otherwife, how
and wherefore Qiould hee bee faid to worke in Believers,

the Will and the Deede ? and to worke all in all, if it were

not that hee worketh thefe and fuch like things of his owne
good pleafure in them , which their owne corrupt power
they have , cannot worke , and doe, in iingleneffe of Heart,

unfainedly i
and without difliraulation. The Deed is Chrifls

Deede of thefe things, according to his owne good pleafure, in

Believers.

Therefore Chrifl himfelfe tells his Difciples, Thtit hee is

ihe Vine , and thej are the 'Branches , and that they , without

him can doe nothings The Grapes and Fruit that are borne of

the Branches are not ufually, nor properly called the Grapes

Joh.I^^ of the Branches, the Fruit of the Branches, but the Grapes

of the Vine, and the Fruit of the Fine, which Grape and

Fruit of the Vine, are by the Spirits and power of the Vrne,

wrought up in the Branches, which are onely tlie inftruments

Luke 2 i 1 8. of the Vine, fitted to beare them ( as Chrifi faith ) Every

Branch that beareth not Fruit in Mee (fpeaking to his Difciples

of proft fling Believers.)

Believers onely are the Branches , and the Inftruments of

3oh.i5.i. Chrifi, which hee hath fitted to beare the Fruits of True,

and Good Believing, Obeying, Repenting Praying, Praifing,

Thankfgiving and Loving, c^r. Which Fruit, which Worke,
and Deed, is Chriftsy by his holy Spirit, wrought up in their

Hearts ; And of grace, by ChriH: ( being made and fitted

the Branches and Inftruments to beare the fame Fruits) of
grace alfo, hee imputech to them, and accounteth to them
the finne, and therefore calleth them, (his Eie^ones) Belie-

vers, Obeyers, Repenters, Prayers, Thankfgivers , and Lovers

&c. And caileth the f^cuits theirs , which are but the Bran-

ches, as if they werejthe Vine, whofe, the Fruits are in.

Truth.

And



The ApoQle fiith ( fpsakiag of himfelfe and all Believers

)

JVie h*Jo^ not how to pray, as ^ee otight^but the Spirit it felfe mji- ^^m. 8. 16.

keth reqnefi for Hi. Corrupt Man, knew not to pray as hee

ought, nor to Believe, Rcpent,Obey, Praife, or Love, as hee

ought, bat the Spirit fcnt to him of Chriji, doth all for him.

And this was the caufe and reafon why Chris t did ever

fithence his Church was upon Earth , give his Spirit to the

Eled of God, for whom hee hid undertaken of Grace and

Love , to doe fuch things of the Holy and Good Liw, for

the Government of his Church , as is commanded thereifl,

to bee done before men , which hee knew themfelves not

able to doe ( as hee pleafed. ) And therefore the true Faith,

Peace, Obedience, Repentance, Praife, and Love are called

Spirituall gifts , Spirituall things, Spirituall Sacrifices, and ^Cor. n. r,

why fo ? certainly becaufe they are the Deeds of the Spi-
^Gor.p^u!'

fit, the fruit of the Spirit, as fo the Apoftle calls them, , Pec.j.f,

QaL 5. 22. And upon this fame ground , That renowned

Jatber in Chrifts Church {i\6.yFac Domini qmdjfihes,&jtih ^udd

vis. O Lord, doe thou that which thou commandeft, and com-

mand what thou wilt.

And let no man raarvell that Chrift fliould bee the Law^

giver, and the Law Keeper for his Eleft. The commander,

and the doer of the Commandement for them, whereas

the Scriptures hold forth his Grace to bee the Judge

,

and the Advocate. The Prieft , and Sacrifice. Hebrides 2.

!?• 5 J ^- 7- 5- '^f^* 5. 2. 9. 26. And thus much of the

Error of thofe which hold forth no Law remaining to the i joh. 1. 41.

Eleft.

And I take it the Erroiir of thofe which hold forth, that

Chrift is not the Etrd of the Morall Law , and all Law
for RighteoufneiTe, before God to Believers , but onely of

the penalty and condemnation of the breaches thereof ,is much

difeonourable to Jefpu Chrifl , and unrighteous to his un-

dertakings and performances , and to the Apoftle of C^rifi,

called to fet forth the truth of his Performances , and Me-

rif, and moft of all to the Great, Juft, and good God, the

Covenant-maker of Workes, upon Life and Di.ath, with

Mankinde in generall , and on remembrince of Mercy. The

S Cove-



Covenant-maker of Gracs, and promife to hi$ Chrill for all his

Elea.

For where all Mmkinde ( having tranfgrefred againft the

Covenant of Workes before God ) were in the Rate of

eternal] D^ath, the God of Love , Mercy , and Free grace

( having ekdled fome of them in his Chrifl ) with a co-

venant and Pfonajfe of Grace, that upon his Chrijif ful-

filling of the Law of Workes • And the paying of the whole

Tranfgrcflion of the Law by his Death, Paffion and Bloud-

fliedding,fot them his Eled to fatisfaftion.

Thofe his Elcfl fhonld have eternall Life, the condition,

and promife of the covenant of Workes , as if therafelves

had performed the fame, to the fall, andfhould bee alfo freed

fromthepenalty of EternaliD<^ath, into which, all Mankinds

was fallen.

And Chrifl hath done and fulfilled the righteoufneffe of

the Law , and paid the full Debt of the Tranfgreflion there-

of to God, by his Paffion, Death , and Bloud-Chedding for

the Eleft, even to the full, fo much as the Law, and cove-

nant of Workes required , in Juftice , either for righteouf-

neflfe before God, or for payment of the Trangreffion to full

fatisfa^ion of God,for thofe Eledions.for ever, for pad and to

come.

Now then why fliould the Law and covenant of Workes
remaineftill, binding the Elefl Believers to nghteoufneffe of

Workes before God , which they cannot in the leaft doe,

and for that in refped of their utter unabieneBe C h a i t

undertooke and performed all for them > And if Christ
( God being fo pleafed ) have fulfilled the whole Law both

for performing ;the righteoufnefTe thereof before God,
and payment of the tranfgreflion thereof -, Why Qiould not

Chrifi bee the end of all Law Morall , and the refl for

righteoufnefle before God to Believers ? as they fay hee is

the end* of, and for the penalty and condemnation, for the

tranfgreflion thereof, to them ? Seeing the full 'a per-

formed of the righteoufneffe required as the full of the Debt
of tranfgreflion is paid ? Will thefe lay fuch auelty upon
God , and charge God with fuch oppreflion , and wrong,

as



(lis)
ti to' take his whole Dsbt of Girifi ^ for the poore EleA
ones ( cot tble co pty a Firching of thit they ought him }
and yet to keepe them in Bonds (till , to require chat Debt
of them dill , which was fully paid , and did acknowledge
himfelfe fully fatisfied ? Men will abhorre that Man for an
unjuft oppreflbr ; That having a poore Man bound to pay
him 1 great Debt, ( utterly unable to pay any thing ) if his

Friend have paid him all the Debt to the full , will oot-

withQanding, keepe the poore Mans Bond, hold the poore
Man bound dill, and require fome, or what hee loft, of
the poore man dill to bee paidl ot him , not able to pay
any thing.

And how great is the diilionoar » and injury unto Chrifi

the Wife, Gracious and Mercifull Saviour, Undertaker, and
Redeemer of his Ekdt Believers to charge him with regard-

lefnelTe , carelefnefTe and indifcretion to undertake to piy,

and pay the whole Debt to God for the poore Eled Be-

lievers, and not to make their peace, not to take out their

Bond , and have them acquitted of the Debt fatisfied , but

to leave them dill in Bond ; The Debt ftiil to be required

of them, not able to pay the leafl: mite thereof ? W^en as

Chrift our gracious Undertaker faith by his Apoftle , Hn
hath put out the Hand-writing of Ordinancts that ^as againfi

uSf Het hath takjttt it out of the way, and faftned it upon His Coloif.i. 14

Crojfe.

And whereas they fay the penalty of Tranfgreffion is

taken away by Chri^, but the Law and Bond remaine ftiil 5

Whereby the B\tSt Believers are ftiil bound to doe the

RighteoufneiTe of the Morall Law before God. That is

(I take it ) ambition without Law, or Reafon j For, (as

the Apoftle faith J when there is no Law, there is no ^<'"^•^*J

$inne ; fo when there is no penalty there is no Law , no

penalty , no Law binding , for it is the penalty chat is the

Bond of the Law ; It is the penalty that maketh the bind-

ing law.. No Man will take apon him to command with,

out a power to punifli the Delinquent , and Tranfgreffion

of his Commandement , much leffe wit! the great and wife

God doe fo^ when as his power of penalty is gone.

Si If



If Chrlft have taken aw^y the peniltyfor not doing the

righteoufneffc of the Law frorh Belitvers, then Chrift is the

end of the Law , for Rghceoulnefle before God to Be-

licversjiikhough the Law for righceoufnefle before Men remaine

ftili to Believers, in the Hand of the Mcdiatour the Man
feffii Chrift.

The Prpphet David faith, ^ thoufand yeares in thy

Sight^ areasyefterdywhenit is fAJl, and as a rvatch

in the Night. PfaL^o.4.

E^Rom hence, and other like Scriptures I colledl ; That

all times ( howfoever the fame different to Men
,

paft,

pref:nt and future , as prefent to God, as Eternall* And
that all times ( fo accounted of Man diverfe ) are not

one'y prefent to God , but alfo, ail Deeds and things in

the World done, and being in time diverfe and diflferent

before Men , in Gods Sight , and to God wee prefent, ab

ettrno. For, if all times paft prefent and future in Mans
account wee prefent to God before the World ; Then it

mud needs follow that all Deedes , and things done , and

being in times, by Mens account , were prefent with God,
to God, and before God alf Etirno , before the World.
And alfo that the Will and Decrees of God unchangeable

were Afts together , of God , before the World. And this

Pfal. 11J.3.
further the faid Prophet D^iwW confirmeth in diverfe pla-

ces, As, th Lord in Heaven doth whatfoever hee pleafes (faith
PfaUijr.^.

hee ) what hee Pleafetb, and Willeth, hee doth in prefent.

And againe , IVhatfoever the Lord pleafed , that did hu in

Heaven , in Earth , in the Sea , and all Deepes , when hee

pleafed , hee Willed and did \t in prefent , although not

in manifedation to the creature, till appointed and fulne^ of
time.

Aa$ 15. 48. And the Apoftle faith, As many as ^ere Ordained to EternaS

Life believed^ which (heweth that Gods Ordination was of all,

and unto all things that hee pleafed to bee after and before the

World.

And



And alfo to confirme this, The Apoftle Paul faith, Thofe

that hec knew before , them alfo hee Predeftinaced to bee

made like to cht Imige of his Sonne ; And whom hec Pre-

deftinatethem alfo hee called, whom het- called them alfo Rom.S^ip^o
hec juftified, whom hec Juftifed , them alfo hee Glorified,

when hee did Predcftinace them which hee knew before,

faith Che ApoQIe, hee then called them, juftified them, and

alfo Glorified them , in his owne Sight , before Himfelfe,

although not in manifeftation to the Creatures untill ap-

pointed and fulnefle of Time. Which alfo the comfortable

Words of the Apoftle to the Bphefiam confirmeth j BleJ^

fed hee Q O D , the Father of oHr Lord fefns ChriFi, \Wich Eph.i.3,4,5,^.

hath bUjfed hs with all ffiritnall hleffing in Heavenly things in

Chrift.

As hee hath chofen us in h»m , before the Founda bns
of the World , that wee fhould bee Holy and without

blame before him , in Love 5 who hath predeftinate us to

bee adopted , through Jefus Chrift , unco Himfelfe, accord-

ing to the good pleafure of his Will, To the praife of the

glory of his Grace, wherewith hee hath made us,accepced in hisi

Beloved.

The Apoftle fpeaketh , all the K&s of God to bee in

the time perfeflly pift ; not in the time imperfedliy pad,

or to come, and that to bee done before the Foundati-

ons of the World. Hee hath bleffed us , Hee hath chor:n

us in Chrift. Hee hath predeftinate us to bee adopted

through Chrift, Hee hath made us accepted in^ his Belo-

ved, and thefes hath alfo noted to bee before the Founda ti«

on of the World.

The Apoftle ( fpeaking of Jacob , and Efaft faith ) Yer
Roq,.^^, j.

the Children were tome, that is, before they were concei-

ved by their Niturall Parents , and when they had neither

done Good , nor EviM, ( that is before Men ) for ;botfe faco^

and Efau had done evill before God in ^dam ( as the

Apoftle hith) By the fence of one the Fault came on all Men ^^.^'^^ ^^

f condemnation^ And Paul faith of himfelfe, facob^ and all the

Elea, wee were all by Niture(that is the corruption ofNature
S3 by



by the firll trtn^reflion ) the children ofwrath, and hatred as

Bph»x« J. well as others.

And that ( faith the Apofile) the purpofe of God might
Rom. 9' l^ reroaine accordiDg to Eleftion, not by Workes, bat by him
Malac.i.i.

||j,j calleth ; It is written, / have loved Jacob, 4«^ baud
Efau.

God loved not ^<<^d^ before hee was borne, for any works^

or good that God did fee doneof^^ro^, but of purpofe ac
cording to the good pleafure of his Will manifefted in his

Ele£l;ion,and the reft.

And God ( faith hee ) hated Bfau before hee was borne

( that is ) left him fiill ;the child of wrath as hee was in the firft

Tranfgreflion.

To (hew that hee is bound to none, That hee hath Mer^
Rom.9, 18 cy on whom hee ^iU^ attd whom hee Wii? hee hardneth, that is,

leaveth him in his owne hardnede. And all thofe doe fliew

that facoh , E/au , "Paul and the reft were in being before

God,tn Gods Sight before the World, although noi: in the fight

of Men,in being.
' Whom God manifefteth in time to bee in Chrift, Loved,

Ekflfed, Aadopted, Redeemed, Called, Juftified, and Glo-
rified.

Thofe were all before the Foundations of the World, bt^

fore God , and in Gods Sight , Loved , Eleflied , Adopted,

Ordained to Eeternall Life, Called, Redeemed , Juftified and
R^v.i }.& Glorified through C'hnft, The Lamhe flmne from the beginning

ofthe florid, unchangMj,

Certainly thofe which God pleafed to Love, and EleA to

bee adopted his children, out of the company of the chiK

dren of wrath before the World, were of the company of

the children of wrath in Gods Sight before the Wo(ld ;

God eleded them then , that hee pleafed, out of that com-
pany, uEph.t,^, Therefore that company of the children of

wrath, was then in Gods Sight.

The Scripture doth no where fay, that God would after

Ele6t in the time of the World , but faith , bee did thea

Eled in Chrifi , Ptml and the reft before the World , to
Eph.i;4; be holy and without blame [before him in Love, to bee a-

dopted
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dopted through Chrifi. An J all this before the Foundati-

ons of the World , although not yet to the Creature mi-
nifefted.

Hence appeare the biinde Errours and falfe arguments of

thofc which hold forth that there is no juftification before

God of, or to any Man before Fiith, wbch is onely Gods
gracious Evidence and manifeftatton to Man of his Elefti*

on in Chnfl, and juftification , and through C^ifti and his

glorious performances imputed to his Eiedl, and certainly

t&t:d in Gods Sight, and account before the Foundations

of the World , as the Apoft'e defincth Faith. Faich ( faith « »

^ ^

hee) is the ground of things haped for. And the tvidsnce ^ or

manifefiAlton of things that are not feene.

Againe, fo^ faith, god provideth for the Ravens, ^nd^hrifi Job.38.41.

faith, Two Sparro^es are not fold for a Farthing, and not one

ef them fall to the ground withont the Father ( that is ) the

Fathers providence, yea, the haires of your Head are num-
bred, and Luke faith, Thej are not forgotten of God ^ Luke

12. 6,7.

All thefe and many more Scriptures (hew, not onely all

diRinguiHied times by Men , but alfo all deeds and things

from the greateft to the lead done, and being in timediverfe

and different before Men, in Gods Sight, and to God.were
all prefent, a^ etemo , and known certainly. And that the

Decreet of God unchangeable of all, were his arts together
"^

of all,beforc the World.

I know the holding forth, and medling with Gods Fore-

knowledge , Eternail Will and Decree, his Predeftination^ '

.

Ordination, Eiedion, and the like have been, and Ctill is, of

many , reputed and faid , to bee dangerous and ufelefie to * /

men* And therefore ( fome have faid) thofe ofGod and fuch ^

*

like, are that Face, or Fore parts of God, unto which God
held his hand towards Mofes^ that hee (honld not fee the fame,

but faid that Mofes Jhould fee onely hi6 back, parts, or hinder ^^^^^-rJ?' H*

parts.

But I take it, IfGod had held the fame dangerous , orufe-

lefle to men to bee preached, and held forth ; Hee would not

have inferred them in the holy Scriptures ^ infpired from

above
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1 Pet.i.xr. iboveby the holy Gho[^, and commanded th^m ^theFoun-

dacion of che Gofpell) to bee preached to all Nations^ as hee

did, Mark*\6.i^* For are not Gods Foreknowledgs , Love,

Eledion in Chrift^ Pfedeftination,Ofdination to Etcrnall Life,

Adoption through Clorift, juftification by Grace , his good
Pleafure, Eternal! Will, Decree, and Afts, with and be-

fore himfeife unchangeable , the Foundation of the Gof-
pell of fefm ChriH. How (hould any Man bee built [up in

Jefus Chriftf that knoweth not the Foundation, whereon hee is

built ?

And thefe are thofe back-parts, or hinder parts, of

God , which are revealed of God to Man , jn holy Scrip-

tures, that God faid to LMofes, hee ftieuld fee. And the

Secrets ofGod aretheFice, and foreparts of God, not re-

vealed of God^ which Afofes might not fee, nor any foan pry

into. -

Ifa ??. ii.
®^^ ^**^» ^ ^^^ knowledge [hall my righteousfirvant juflifie

manj,

Joh. 17.5. And Chrift faid, tht^ u eternallLife that thej might kfioiv

thee to he the onely true God, and Jefm Chrifl^ vfhom thou haft

fent,

Ifaj. ij. And God faid, my peofle aregone into caftivity, orperififor

vpant ofkttonfledge.

The Knowledge of God, and his Chrift, is the evidence

of juftification and Eternall Life to Men. And the want of

the fame knowledge, is the evidence of reprobation and de-

ftruftionJn the holy Scriptures account. Who then may fafely

€en.x6.i5.i8. ^^P '^^ Fountaine of thefe lively Waters ? The PhUiftians

were blamed for flopping ^^co^/ Well, much more are thefe

ftoppers blameable, they know not God, and his Chrift, that

knew him not in all his Revelations.

Qusft. How was Paul EleEled in Chrift, and Adopted
through Chrift before the World , when as Paul had then no

being ?

Anfw, Paul was then In being before God , in Gods
Sight, unto whom all things (even being in the World, and

in eternity ) were prefent.then , although Paul wis not then in

being in the fight of M^^e ^ 'i -



Cn73

A

Catechiftical Dialogue
Refolving

Many fubtil Queftions, raifed and
made by the Adverfary for the deceiving of

Gods Eleft, to the Propagation of the

Gofpel of Jefus Chrift.

Qm^XTTHat is God^
VV j4nfw» God Is a moft pure Spirit,Invifiblc, Almigh-

ty, Eternal, Incomprehenfible, without Beginning in Himfelf, yec

the Alpha and Owega, the beginning and the ending of all things and

names, except fin.

Q^. Htfw is Godfurther manifefied in the holy Scrip! ure ?

A. To be one in fubftance, three in perfon. Father, Son, and Ho-

ly Ghoft or Spirit.

Qi How is the one God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit ?

A. He is Father as Beginner, Son as Worker, Holy Ghoft, or Spi-

rit, as Finifher and Perfedcr of ail.

Q. Are the Knowledg ofGod, his fVill, his *T*irpofes, Decrees,

"jpredefiination, EleCiion^ Ordination, and AUs, eternal ^ith him-

Jelf in his own refpeH ?

A, Yes t they are eternal with himfelf in his own refptfl ; for all

that is in God,and ofGod, is infeparablc from God : God ever knew
that he knoweth, willed that he willeth

,
putpofcd that he purpofeth,

decreed that he decreeth, predeftifiated that he predcftinateth, or-

dained that he ordain^th, aded and did that he afteth and doth with P^**' J^ ^

and before himfelf, howfocver and whenfoever the fame things be

manifeftcd to the Creature ; otherwKe God could not call himfelf,

/ am^ and again, / am Alpha and Ontega : And again, it could not
T be



RemJi 17 be faid in the Telhment,That God calleth things that are not (mean-

ing in mamftftation) as if they were in manifeftation : And that it

is faid of the Son, feftu Chrifl jefierdaj, and to daj, andfor ever.

Hcb. I J 8 Q 2);i God in hu own Purpofe and Decree make Man before the

iVorldy and was Man made atin^iily, in Godsfight^ before Man was

made in manifeftation to the Creatures .?

A. Yes, that muft needs be fo: for otherwife the afts which are

of God fliould not be eternal with hitnfelf in Gods refped, but

feparable from God ; his Will and Di^cree (hoilld not be his a6l : and

it would not have been faid, that God calleth things that are not, as if

they were : otherwife all thbgs and times (hould not be prefcnt with

God, to whom there is nothing paft, nor future, as is to man.

Qj^D d Godm^ki ^^ C^'venant of fVorks, V^ith Man, before the

World f

A, Yea; Gods Will, Turpofe, and Decree, is his a(5 with him-

felf in his own fight.

Q;^ How could Manclofeand coYife^nt to theCovenant of Workl^

with God, b fere the Worldy when a^ Man was not created and made

in manifefiation to any creature f

A, It was juft and righteous that Adam did dofe with God in the

Covenant of Works, after his creation and making in manifeftation

:

And thewifdom and righteoufncfs*whereby and wherein he did clofe

with God then in the Covenant, was the fame wifdom and righte*

oufnefs of God which were eternal with God: Therefore wherein

Adam did clofe with God after his Creation in the Covenant of

Works, (o (he being adually in Gods fight before the world J did

clofe wich God before the worldin the decree and aft of this Cove-
nant made in Gods fight with man before theworld.

Q. DidGodgive Adam powerand free-Veill^ in his own fight he^

fore the world, as he had when he ^as made in manlfefiation^ to

keep the Covenantfor himfelfand his pofteritj, and live ever ; or to

breaks thefame if he would, and dje eternally^ as the children of
'-^rath?

A, Yes : Gods Will, Decrees and Afts are eternal with himfelf

unalterable; and fo the fame power and free-will which -4^4«? had

in manifei^atioD given him, hehad before the world in the fighc of

God.

Q^ Was Adam and all Mankind in him dead before the fVorld^

and become the children of)^rathfor breaking the Covenant in Gods

fight before the X^orld f

A.Ycsi



J. Yes
J

tl^at ttiuft needs be fo in Gods Sght ; for P^fti faith of
,

hftwftff, and the reft of GodsEkaj God hnthchofen w in Ckrifi ^?'- ^ ^

^«f/dr^ r^f World^to be hoij asd without blame befort him in lave.dcc*

God could not have chofen Pan/^ and the reft of his Eleft in Chnft,

befere the world, to be his holy and bhmeleCs children adopted

through Chrift, but theymuft be then chofen out of the general

company of the children of wrath (in Gods fight then) before the

world ; which indeed all Mankinde was then in Gods fight, before

his mercy, love and free grace in choofing in his Chrift whom he plea-

fed, «s they were after the Creation and Fall in appearance to the crea-

ture ; And from hence it is that the Apoftle faith, PVe Vfi^re all the ^ .
^

children of "^rath^as^ett as others.

Q^ fVas Chrifl the Redeemer of Mankinde in Gods fight before

the breach andfall ofAlan inmanifefiation, and before the world f

A. Yes : that he was • otherwifc ^aui would not have Caid, God

hath chofen us in Chrift before the^orld.

Q. fVhj dtd God chufe thofe he fieafed in Chrif} before the

^orld f

A, Becaufe k was his mercy, love, goodnefs, wifdom and counfel,

for them he pleafed of the dead children of wrath, that the Chrift

Chould undertake to perform all the-Willof God, to the fatisfadion

of Juftice, for thofe chofen of God in Chrift fully, in prefent before

God, and in future for manlfeftation to the aeature, Thatfo the fi-

led in Chrift fliould have reftored in Chrift all loft in Adams tranf-

greflion that God endowed Mankinde withall before himklf, or in

manifeflation to the creature, as life eternal in Chrift, holinefs arid

righteoufnefs in Chrift, power and honor in Chriftj&c. For as the

firft Adam had all thcfe in him, for all mjnkinde in him, to have been

manifefted torhem and in them in the fulnefsof time, if the firft

Adam had ftood in his integrity : So Chrift, the laft ^^^?», hachall

inhimfclf, for all the chofen of God in him, Eternal life, holinefs,

righteoufnefs, power, honor,and gloryji&c. to be manifefted to them
and in them in the fulnefs of time, ^ r^

^

And from hence the Apoftle faith, God hath EleBed ta in (^hrijl ^^^^, }

heforethv JVorId, to be holy afid^ithout blame before him in love : Aa»i7 18

And "OPe are ^uickexsdjn C^rifi : And^^ live in Chrift^and ^e are * Tiai. 5 ,

raifed up andfit together in heavenlj places in Chrift fefm^ p V*

Q^ Are thofe S^hich ivre chofen of Godin Chrifi before the World, ^ ^' ""

to be holy and without blame before him in love^ ever after they

V^trefo chofen holy and without blame before God in love f

T 2 v^,Yes
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A. Yes, that muft needs be fo; otherwife they fibould notbethar

which God did chufe them unto in Chrift ; otherwire Chrift (hould

fail in his undertaking to do the Will of God for the Eleft in him : o-

Rom 8 ,
5 therwife feme things might be layd to the charge of Gods chofen,

which the Apoftle faith riiall not be.

Obje^^ Vm\( being chofen ofGodm Chrifi before the ^orld) was

apcrjecuter ofthe Church of Chrtji after he Was chofen : Was Paul

holy andWithcut blame before God then, when he Was a fcrfeoittr

of the Church ofChrift f

A, It was the fic(h and corruption in Paul^ not Paul as he was E-
Afts J 17 le(5tcd in Chrift : he did it in ignorance (as he (aid,) It Was not 1 (faith
I Tim. 1.13

i^gj ^f.^^f ^^^ i^^ y^f. ^^ fij^f dwelleth in me : This is the ftate of the

btft of Gods chofen ones, They (in continually in themfelves, they

Rom. 7. Mare holy and without bUme,and righteous before God inChrifl cver-

H,i^; 19 more*

Q^ If the BUElin (^hrifi fm continually in themjdves in their

own performances, then they cannot pleafe God in any thing they do •

none oftheir own performances can hegood and righteoui in thefight

ofGodf
A. Nojthey cannot pleafe God by their own performances ; they

are not good and righteous bef o: e God : for the Prophet Ifaiah faith

of himftlf, and the beft men, We are all as an unclean things all

cur rightecufnefs ts as filthy rags : And the Apoftle Paul (allcdging

David for a witnefs) faith, There is none righteous , no not one ; there
Kc m 3.10 ^ y^oy^g ffj^f ciothgoedy no not one : And again, They that are in the

R
*Y \P^ cannot flea]e (jod ;

(that is, they which arc in the ftate of cor-
^^' * ruption and deathJ as all the chofen of God are yet, until that which

Cor I < *^ corruptible hath put on incorruption, and that which is mortal hach

5 3 5 4 5 iP^^ ^^ immortality : Then indeed y^^// be brought to pafs the faying

that is writ ten y Death u /wallowed up into viUery^ (faith the A-
poftle.)

Obj. The Apoftlefaith to the EleH; Believers, You are not in the

R'^m. 8^^ ^flefb, but in the fpirit ; thereforeyou may and do pleafe God^although

they which are in thefle/h cannot pleafe Cjod,

E'^h. 1 4 -^- Tliofe which the Apoftle faith there, to be in the Spirit of

1 Tlc€,2. Chrift, are the fame which are faid to be the chofen of God in Chrift

33 before the world,to be holy and without blame before God in Chrift,

not in themfelves, their corrup: foul and body, and ia their own per-

formances : So indeed they pleafe God in Chrift, and in his perform-

ances impu:ed to th^m of grace^not in their own performances which
' are



are finful always. Enoch was faid to pleafe God, it was in ChriCV,
j^^^^.^ ^ ^

not in himfeU , but by the imputation of Chrifts righteous perform-

ances.

Q. Do not the chofen people of God aliffleafe Goci^ anger God, and

filr tip Gods wrath agA'wfi themfor their fin and tranjgrejjion ?

A, No : for then it could not be, that after they are chofen ofGod
in Chrift, they are holy and without blame bcbre God for ever in

love; God cannot be difpleafed, angry, and in wrach with thofe

that are ever holy and without blame before him in love, that he ever

loves : Love (faith the Apoftle) covereth the multittide of fins.

Q^ How cometh that to pafs, when as aU fin « lothfom to God^and

death nnto mtn? The wages o( (]n is d^uh (faith the Apofi/e.) Rom.^ ij

A. It Cometh to pafs by Chrifts gracious undertaking with God
for them in the Covenant of grace, made between God and his Chrift

in their behalf, wherein Chrift did undertake to perrorm the Juftic3

of the whole Will and Covenant of God, made with man, and bro-

ken by man, before God, for thofe chofen of God in him, for the

recovery of all loft to them: And Chrift therefore (aid, Lo I come^^b.io ^

to do thj fVill, O God ; and did in prefent perform all undertaken in

Gods fight before the world to Gods fatisfadion; and therefore is ^^*'- 5? ^^

{aid, The Lamb fain from the btginning of the worll : And he '^^^-'3 8

hath performed all upon thcCrofs, in and for manifcftacion to the

creature, He took all the infirmities of the chofen of God upon him

;

He bare the fins of many^ faith the Prophet: And again, God i^jd^r-^ ^
the inicju'itj of m all upon him : and he appeared to ta^;ie away fin •

/y^^if ,
j

2X\d the blood of ^eftu (^hriHpHrgeth all (in, (faith th;^ Apoftle: )

IVho (hall lay any thing to the charge of Gods chofen ? it i; God that Rom 8.33

jtifiifieth, f faith the other Apoftle:) and hcrrupon (it isf2\d)God

feeth none insquitj in Jacob, nor feeth tranjgreffion in ifrael (being N unit.2^

,

Gods chofen
:
) God looketh upon his chofen onts only in Cl-ift, not ^5

in themftlves : So the (in and tranfgreffion of Gods chofen doth not

difpleafe and anger God, or ftir up Gods wrach aguini^ thcii:*, nor can

do injuftice,becaufe Chrift hath undertaken Gods fatisfadion of all

for them^and hath payd and facisfied<7<?^foi all their fin in Gods (ighr,

and hath endured and undergoPiC the anger and wrath of God ror all.

And a debt being payd fully, cannot in jufticc be required again to 02

psyd.

Q. iVas not the Covenant of Grace made of Cjod ^tth man, as

the Covenant offVorkj ^as m^de of God With man ?

At N'J i for the Covenant of Works was made with man when
T 3 man



vTIi CO tman Kaci.fuli pow^f and freewTii to p.rform all therein : but the Co-
venant of grace neecfecl riot, nor Kad plaice, till niari had loft kll tbe

integrity of power and free- will : and having neither power nor tree

willjgood, nor to goodnefs, he was in far worfc cafe to perform the

righteous condition on mans parr, then when he had power, and yec

tailed ; It was Chrift, the gracious undertaker with God, that had

power, and was pncly able to perform the condition, to the fatisfac-

tion cf Juftice ; he received the prcmife for Gods chofen, and per-

foroned the condition for Gods chofen in himfelf, and in them, by his

Spirit fen' unto them, for their comfort, withefs, and Evidence.

Ob), The Apoftle faith, The Promlfe was made to Ah aham and

Gal.}. i6^^^^A^^y therefore the promifc was made to man.

A, The meaning is, It was repeated, opened, and minifcfted to

Jhrahamy as it was to y^^^w, and the reft: but the Promifewas

made to Chrift, which (as he faid) was, before Abraham was. And
Ibid. the fame Apoftlc faith, Izvjzsmadetoihefeedy^^^ciVxn^cA one, that

is Chrift : Abraham was a corrup: man, as other of the Eled >re,

Rom.7.14 carnd^fild undtr f», as P^«/ in his beft eftate faid he was 3 there-

fore not able to perform the righteous condition.

Obj If Chrift hathfo undertaken with Qod^andperformed to God,

that God is not di[j>leafed and angry with the fin of Gods chofen%;

why then doth Qod and 14 God faid to correct ^ chaftife, ajjiiSiy hiid

pfiHiJh themfor their fin^ if be^^cre not dlfpleafed ^ith them for

their fin ?

A, God doth not corr^S, chaftife, afflift, or punifti fin in the E-

led, as an angry revenger of the fa(fl, not as one that is difpleafed arid

in wrath ; for the Apoftle faith. He hveth every one of them that

Hcb.ii 6, he corre5letb : It is in love therefore, not in wrath, not for fin done,

7 but either to keep them from finning, or to take them away from fin,

which in it fclf is bafe and naught, even in the fight of the crea-

ture.

ObJ. If the chofen ofGod in Chrift do fin, andyet never diff)leafe

and anger God bj their finning '^ if God bi not diffleafed by their

fin, they mayfin withcut fear ?

A, No, that cannot be fo \ for Chrift hath undertaken in the Co-

venant of Grace, 'Wsixht'^ill be their God, and that they fhall be

)zi,-^i»l%hh people \ Thai he Kxill mvcr turn away from them, to do them

^ogoc'd; ^ndth^ithQ^iJiputffich a fear into their hearts , that they

Jhall never departfrom him : Chrift hathpromifed to put his fear

into their hearts, chat th<-y iliall not fin without fear, bm have his fear

in



in their hearts, in finning, and of finning : and whirft they have his

fear in their hearts, they never depart from Chrift into Gods dif-

pleafure.

Qi Itfeemetb then^ that the EleU of God thev^feIves can do no'

\hlng that pleafeth God^ nor do anj thing that difpleafeth God^ Is

A, It \% certain Cod is onely pleafed in Chrifts doings and psrfor-

mances for man, and iq man ; not in mans doings and performances,

which are always corrupt, and leavened with fin : and Chrifts un-

dergoing the wrath ofGod for their fin, hath already fatisfied God,
and flopped Gods difpleafure and wrath to their fins. Indeed, in his

Juftice without Chrift, God is faid in the Scriptures to be angry and

difpleafed wi;h fin ; but if God be angry and difpkafed ftill, where
Chrift hath fatisfied and appcafed, who (hall fatisfie and appeafe ? If

God be angry ftiil, when Chrift hath finiftied his fatisfaftion, who
jfliall fatisfie aJFcerward ?

Obj. The Afoftle faith^Thatthe Ethnicks^^hich have no evi*

dence, bnt ofthe children of^rath^ do know the law or righteonfnefs ^^n^. i* J i

pfGody how that they which commitfuch things as are contrary^are

worthy ofdeaths and their thoughts or confciences are accnjingor

ipccnling one another-^ and this they have by the corrupt light of
"^•*'^^^

Natare left them : Therefore the Sthnicks krtow When their confci-

ence accufeth themjthat thej difpleafe God in their perform inces
;

and when their confcience excufe them^ that they pleafe God' in their

performances,

A. It is certain, the £^/&wV^/ and all.natural men know the Law
of God, yea that which is to be known of God fastheApdftle
faith) enough to charge their confciences with good and evil, with
lifeandde^th, in their performances. And although their accufing

confcience do manifeft to them, that they difpleafe God,and are wor-
thy of death for committing fuch things ; yet their excufing confci-

ence canpot afture them, that they pleafe God h^ any of their perfor-

mances s For the Apoftle faith. Although I know nothing by myfelf^ i Cor 4.4

yet I am not thereby juftified; I have no alTurance that thereby I

pleafe God, although my confcience excufe me.

Qj^ fTas not the Law Written in Tables offione by Chrift, and
given aftir by MofcS to the Church <7/Ifrael,r^f chofen people ofGed^
then in vifibtlitj f thefame Law that wasgiven ofGod to man^when
man hadpov^cr to perform thefame before his Fall f

Anf Ic was the fame partly in matter and wholly in form of holi-

nefs.
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nefs and righteoufne6,but not the fame in condittonand cir.cumftance.

For firft, The Liw given to Adam was by God as the Creator, when
man had power in himfelf to have performed the full righteoufnefs of

the fame before God and man ; but Mofes Law,fo called, was given,

by God the Undertaker and Redeemer of Gods chofen, to them,

when they had no power to perform the righteoufnefs of this Law
before God, nor of chat Law.

Secondly, That Law was,That man fiiould do it and live evermore,
Gen.?. 5. andfiiculd dye eternally i^ he did it not ; but this Law is, That man
Luk io,i8 ^gjj j^j^g tc mporal re ward,teg life upon earth,and the Lke,if he doth

it, and fliall have temporal death and punifbment it he doth it not, or

doth the contrary to it j fo htld forth in the whole difcourfe of this

Law written.

Thirdly, In that Law Juftice had only place, If thou dofi this thou

pjdt live. If thcH dofi not this thou fhalt dye ; but in this Law of

Mofes, faith in Chnft, felf-denyal, prayer and repentance have place

;

and upon faith in Chnft/elf-denyal.prayer and repentance, mercy and
forgivenefs have place : but neither faich in Chrift, felf-denyal,prayer,

repentance, mercy, nor forgivenefs have place in that Law only of Ju-
ttice made and given of God to man in povver ; and if prayer, repent-

ance, mercy and forgivenefs had had place 'v:\ that Law, no doubt but

the good God would ofJuftice have had patience for Adams repent-

ance ; for Adam in time might have repented, had mercy, and for-

givene(s,and lived eternally ,and his pofterity, and fo there (hould have

been no need of a Chrift, a Saviour and Redeemer ofman.

Fourthly, The Preface to the Decalogue, where it is faid, God,

ffakjs thefe Vcords andfaidJ am the Lord thy God "^lich brought thee

cut oftheLand ofEgypt^and ent ofthe houfe ofhondiige.&cAo (hew
plainly,the giver of this Law was our God,and Chrift the Undertaker,

Redeemer,Saviour,and Deliverer of Gods chofen people in grace,and

that the fame was given in grace for the Government of his Church

and people, for worihip to God before men, for righteoufnefs, focie-

ty and fafety among themselves.

Fifthly, That Law was given to Adam requiring performance of

the righteoufnefs thereof before God and before men ; but this Law
was given requiring performance of the righteoufnefs thereof only

before men : for if this Chrifts Law were for performing of righte-

oufnefs before God, as Adams Law was, wirh condition of everlaft-

ing death for breaking of the fame, then fin would have the dominion,

then all the chofen ofGod (hould be under the Law of death, and

not



hot under the grace ofWe, becaufe no man csn keep this Law in righ-

teonfnefs before God in the Icaft.

Q^ Have Gods Ele5i power ts perform the righteoufnefs of thU

Larf ofChrifi before men?
A, This Law of Chrift Is outward in appearance to m«n, and m4n

feeth hptt according to the outward appeArance;3ind thisLaw is inward i Sim i6.

and fpiritual, as the Apoftle faith, the Law uJpiritmL Now as this 7

Law is outward in appearance to man, man harh power to perform
^o'^*7« 14

the righteoufnefs thereofbefore men ; for «Itiioagh the power ofman
be fo corrupted that he can perform no righteoufnefs before God, yet

he may perform the righteoufnefs of the Law in appearance before

men: So Chrift faid, thePharifecs didpc;rform the outward righte-

oufnefs of this Law before men : aad Herod did many things in the

righteoufnefs of this Law as he was caught of John Baptifl : and Poftl

called his performance of the righteoufnefs of this Law his own righ- ^"^-^^j 9

teoufnef't ^hich he uefiredhe mtght not hefound in, but counted the

fame hfs and dung in comparifon of the righteoufnefs ^hich is of

Chrift : David faid, / "^ill run the "dPaj ofthy Commandments ; and ^'•^ 'PJ*

Zacharj and Eliz.abeth are faid to have talked in the (Command"
ments ofthe Lord without reproofof men. So we fee that men may ^-u^e i ^.

perform the righteoufnefs of this Law of Chrift before men in appear-

ance to men, yta hypocrites, as the Pharifeesand Herod, much rather

the chofen people of God, which have the work of the Spirit thereto

in their fouls and hearts. If man had had no power to perform the

rigfrteoufnefs of this Law before men, it had not been love nor juftice

in Chrift to have charged Gods chofen people to perform this Law
upon pain. There is no juft and charitable man that will lay a burden

upon his beaft that he knoweth he cannot bear.

Q. But canthe Ete^ of god perform this Law ofChrift^ it is

fpiritUAl ?

A, No, that cannot be • for Taul faid, The Law is [piritual, but

I am carn;il.,foU'undeffin andtranjgrejfion^ meaning of the Law as

it is fprritti'?}. . :
'

'
'

.(^' How ts this Lavff of Chriff given to Gods chofen performed

of them, ^bich ca/inot perform, thefame themfelves as itisjpiri*

tualh .

' ..'-'. •
'

A: Chrift their Under;takcr and Giver p( this Law a$ it Is fpiritual

doth perfortii the famrln theni by his Sphi: promifed and fent unto

ihem; and this is the fpecialcaufe of t'h^ fending and giving of the

Holy Spirit to Gods chofen people to ad the fame in them,and there-

U by
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by to evidence and witnefs to them that they are Gods chofen in

Cbrift,and hii adopted children through Chrift ; and that Chrifts per-

formances in himfeM and in them are all imputed to them, and made
theirs by his grace of imputation ; therefore Au^in faid, Bo, Lordy

that W'hich thou commandcft^ and command ^hat thon Veiit,

Q. Doth not mans performance of thts Law oi it is outward in

right€Onfne[s before msnfleafe God^andjujiifie the performers there'

ef before God ^

A, No, for then they that Qiew unto men thu they do perform

the duties of this Law, as that they beleeve, love, pray, give thanks,

repent, (hew mercy,and forgivc,&c. (bould all pleaft God, and be ju-

ftified before God ; then the Scribes and Pharifees, and other hke hy-

pocriteSjfliould have pkafed God, and been jaft ified before God, and

Judas himfelf(hould be juftified before God ; for al -hough Judod did

yj,
wickedly, yet it is written, that Judas repented himfelfhd^xt mm to

*^' *^*^ give fatisfadion to men for his repentance, therefore it is written, he

repented ; but this outward performance did not juftific any of thefe

before God, Jior pleafe God.
Q. Doth not the performance ofthis Law (as it is inward and (pi-

ritual) made bj the Spirit ofChriji in man, called therefore fpiri'

I Cor. 14, tualgtftSy fpiritualfaith, fpirituallove, fpiritual repentance^ &c.
*****

jujhfie Gods chofen people before God ?

A. No, that cannot be: for although the performance of the Spi-

rit it ftlf be righteous in the fight of God^ yet this performance being

made with the inftrument of corrupt man, his corrupt heart, foul/or

members, the fame cannot be pure, as coming through corrupt man,

in the fight of God^ (as pure water coming from a pure fountain

through a defiled conduit or channel cannot be pure (although fer-

vicealje fomeway) jn the end:J To this theApoftle faith. By the

Vporkj ofthe Lawfhullnofiejh bejuftified: He doth not fay,by mans
own works of the Law, or by the outward works of the Law, but by
the works of the Law, whatfocver they be, outward or inward : for

indctd this Law was not given to juf^ifis men before god, by the per-

formance thereof, but for the government of Chrifts Church upon
Earth, and by the fpiritual performance thereof to evidence and wit-

nefs to Gods chofen people, that they are the children of Gad 5 for if

thfy find in themfelves the faithful performance thereof infinglenefi

of heartjthey may thereby know, that they have received the Spirit of
Adoption, and thefame Spirit doth witnefs ^ith theirfouls that they

Rom.8. j^ ^re the children ofGad^ faith the Apoftle.
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Q^ffTe pse that Chrifl inthUhii Law commandcth bis peofU to

perform the Law as it is ^mtuai,to do the inwardandfpiritnal ^ork^

of his Law \ he reqptireth truth in the inward farts, obedience and

fervice^nftnglenefs of hearty love without diffimidation^ prayer ac*

cording to the ^ill ofGodj repentancef^om the bottom cf the hearty

Vphich man himfilf^ being carnal,fold underfin and tranfgrcjftonf as

Paul ^as in hia beft efiate, although chofen ofGodj cannot perform :

lyhj doth Chrifi command the chofen of God to do the fame thdt he

knoweth they cannot do, and for the performance of ^hich in them he

promifeth , fendeth and giveth his holy Spirit to them (as he

fleafeth ?)

A. Chrifls giving this his Command is like his fending of ^o^«

Baptijl ; John 'Baptift was fent to prepare the way of Chrift, not

fodotheworkofChrift; Soche Commandment is given to pre-

pare the way of the Spirit, not to do the work of the Spirit ; John

Baptiftvfzsknt for the bringing down of every mountain^ hill,^"^'J4,y

for humbling of the proud carnal man of Gods people ; and this

Command was given of Chrift to them to humble the fl^fOi which q^i ^ j.

is contrary to the Spirit, and in it felf refiftech always, that fo the

corrupt heart and members may be prepared and fitted inftruments

of the Spirit to the fpiritual work ; And to this purpofe is the? word
of the Apoftle, Give or yieldyour members "Weapons or inftruments ^^-^^^l

ofrighteoufnefs unto God, unto Gods holy Spirit^ that the Spirit may
do the fpiritual Work in jou^

Q^ Hath the (^ommtnd of Chrift power to humble^fit
and prepare

the carnal man ofgodf chofen to the Way and inftrumentalfervice of

the Spirit in the fpiritual Work, ^

A. Yea, that ic hach, for his tvordis mighty in operation (z% the Heb.4 it

Apoftle faith :^ He commanded, and all things Were cretted. fid 1^3148^
*David: The power of Chrift s Command is not (hortned where
ic intend-7ch

Q. Then the preaching and hearing of the Whole La^ of Chrift ii

ufeful to gods chofen people }

A. Yea, that ic \%^ \\ it be preached and heard lawfully j for the

Apoftle fiich, The Lawisgood if We ufe it Ut^fullj* Tne preaching « Tlm.i.S

and hearing 0^ tfie LiW fas ic \^ outward «nd fpiritual ) u ^ood if

the preaching and hearing thereof be to the preparing of the way
to the Spirit to do the fpiritual work of the Command of Chiid
the Uiiiertaker, that Chrift may hive sll the honor,rraire and glo-

ry of the work: Butbr man to preach snd held iForth the Law
U I and
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tnd Command of Chrift, that man himlelfcan and mud do ehe

lr?iritual work which Chrift only can do to pleafe God, to be in ac-

ceptance with God to obtain Gods goodnef?^ as to be leeve, and by

his btleeving to be j unified, by his obedience, ind endeavoring to

do diui $ to [AcaU CJod, and to be accepted with God, by and for

his repentance to have mercy and forgivenefs,and recovery of life,

and all lott by fin • this is Robbe'-y and Idoluiy : 1 1 is Robbery,

bscaufe they take away that which is only ChriHs to chcmfelves,

to do thefpiritual work, to pleafe (Sod, to make acccpiunce with

God.to obtain Gods goodnefs by their performance, and mercy and

forgivenefs by their repentance. And it is Idolatry, becaufe they:

;

they praife, fet up, and efteem highly of their ovvn work, their be-

leeving, or faith, their prayers, their doing of duties, and th: like,

who although they thank God for k, as the Pharifee did, yet they

liftcn after rheiro;vn praife and reputation for Iheiame, dcfpifing

lohn To*2 others. Hi that cllmheth ftp to theJhecffold a-fWtker >^ay then hy me

Hib.i. ic^i ^ Thief ar.d a Robber f faith Chnlt.) He that/acrifceth to his

oTvn nets is an Idolater

•

Q. WdS this Law ofChrifi Witten in tabid of flone^ andgiven

in grace to his Church ofIfrael the chofen people of God for the Go*

vernment of that his Church g^iven before that to his Church he had
upon B^rth the chofen people ofGod^ as to his Church in Adams />-

wily, i«Noahs/^>f?f7/j Abrahams, Lois^ andthe refty noted in the

Scriptures to be Gods chofen people ?

A. Yes, it was given of Chrift io his Church upon Earth in sll

.

generations, although not foglorioufiy as when it was written of

him to them in tables of ftone, but it was written in their hearts

by Chrift, or otherwife fas he pleafed,) for the Government of

IfaUj,^, his Church wasever upon his fticulders, and he fas a Kingj go-

verned not without a L^w : And this his Law and Go^iernmenc a*

mong them appeareth plainly in that they brought offerings to the

Lord, as Abel^ the bed of his flock, and for that it is laid, Noah and

Lot preached righteoufnefs, repentance, mevcy and forgivenefs up-

on repentance, in that it is faid, Abraham taught h:sfamily, -

Q^Had not the gentiles "^hich \>^ere AOt Cjcds chafen people this

Lavp of C^rijl Written in their heart*j ^hich he Wis in tables of
pone to his Church of ijrael f for the Apoftle faith, Although they

had not the Law Witten in tables offlone^ yet they did by nature the

R(iD.2.i4 '^''^^^ contained therein before men (although not all things fo)

\y (hewing tht efcH ofthe Law Written in their hearts*

A.ThQ



'A^ The taw and righteoufrtefs of the Law of Works, inidtof

Cod to man in power, is corruptly remaining in the hearrs of the

Gentiles (being not Gods chofen) which is partly in this Law of

Chrift given to his Church of Gods chofen in grace ; but as it is the

Ltw otChrift in grace,it is not written in the hearts of the Gentiles

:

Therefore Z).^Wfaid, Neither have the Heathen knowledg oFhis^^i47

Laws : His Law or Commandment of Faith in Chrift, of StU-denyal,

of Repentance, unto mercy and forgivenefs, and of mercy and for-

givenefs one to another upon Repentance, was not written in their

hearts.

Qj^ Do,all the chofen people ofGod (having corrupt reafon^under^

fianding, and will, left them, of doing the Law of Chrifl, as it is

ofitrvard in appearance to men) perform the fame in rightcotijnefs

before inen^in the power that they have left f

A. No: For, firft, we fee recorded in holy Scripture, One to

have gone beyond another therein. Secondly, We fee recorded in

holy Scripture, The beft in appearance, of Gods chofen ones, to have

tranfgreffed, and committed the contrary to that holy Law, before

men j much more (we muft think) omitted the performance thereof

in righteoufnefs before men : Sometimes we read o^Noahs drunkcn-

nefs, o^Lots drunkennefs and inceft, of Abrahams teaching his wife

Sarah to difIemble,,to call her k\i his fiftcr, not his wife ; of Jacobs

diffembling with his blinde father /^i^c, faying, that he was jE/^^^ ;

the Pii^rMr^/??/ cranfgreflion; .Aarons^tu^ Mofes,wd Davids ttan^-

gredion ; Solomons clofing with Idolaters ; Sz^echias^ hfi^*^>
^^''^'

na^ts tranfgreflion ,• yea Titers lying, fwearing, and forfwearing ;

all contrary to the Law of Chrift in appearance before men : and

what cm we think of our own, and the reft ? the incuiubranccs, ig-

norance, blindne^^, and frailties ofthe flefli ? The tempters and temp-

tations to the chofen of God are fuch, and fo many, that the p:rfjr-

mance of this holy Law of Chrift, as ii is outward in appearance b:-

foremen, hath been, and is in aD, not without tranrgrefHon, j[as the

h^Q^<^^m\\) in miirtj things "^e o^eridi all.

Q. What is the danger of this tranfgrejion (f Gods chofen

-people ?

A, Ti::mporal proportionable punifliment before men, an eye for

an eye, cooth for to>ch, breach for breach, meafurefor meafure;

Thefe L>4vid callM troubles and punilhmenrs ; thefc the Apoftiej

call'd aftli iions, corre(^ions, and chafti ements.

Q. Is there no waj providsd of Chriflfor Gods chofe i
^
e ^ple {h^u

V3 vlng
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vingfo tranfgrejfcd this his Latv) to ffcape the frofortionable purtm

iPjmctit ?

A, Ycs; in great grace he hath provided and granted Repentance

to be their refuge for mercy and forgivenefs, before him their Head,

King, and Magiftrate or Governor, and before one another : And
therefore he faith, ^t ^hat timefoever a pnner refent from the

Eztk 18 bottom of hU hearty he Vpillput all his ^ickfdnefj out of his remem^
hrance : And again, If thy brother fin againji theeftven times, yea

Mar. 18, feventy times fevin times^ and faitht It refenteth me
^ forgive

^^'^^
him*

Q. // thi re no difference of the outward performance ofthis Law
of Chrifl in Cjods chofen people^ and in Hypocrites, in appearance

to men ?

^. Yes, there is much difference in appearance to men: For,firft,

the chofen of God have the work of the Spirit in their fouls and

hearts ( when it pleafcth the Lord Jefus Chrift ) fandifying and

Sweetening the outward performance with bumblenefs, meeknefs,

and otherwife, in appearance to men.

Secondly, They do it fimply in fubmiffion and obedience to the

command, accounting the fame good and fit to be done before men,

without the command preffcd.

Thirdly, They do not think that the doing of the work of this

Command of Chrift before men reacheth unto God, to pleafeGod,

to move and pacifie God ; as David faid, My well-doing extendeth

pfaj.i^. X
^^^ ^^ ^^'^» ^ Lordy but to the Saints upon the earth ; for their good

and profit, that they feeing the fame, may glorifie their Father in Hea-

ven before men.

Fourthly, They do it not for theit own profit, glory and reputa-

tion among men, as a merit of their work in their own efteem ; but

they wait and reft upon the promife of the reward in hi? Law made
totheconfcionable performers thereof, in the gracious j&dgmentof

Jefus Chrift, before men J giving Chrift, the Gbmmander and Law-
giver, King and Governor of his Church, the hortor of all then: pet*

formance.

But the performance of hypocrites, firft, have not the face of the

fandifying and fweetening Spirit in humMcnefs and meeknefs, ftlf-

dcnyal,andothcrwife: for although the Pliatifeie wen^ uf) into the

Temple to pray, yet his p^rformancehs'd the face of pride and ftlf-

conccic, not of true humbleoefs and ItU-denyal.

Secondly, They do it, but not (imply in fubmiffion to the Com-
mand
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imand, is good and worthy to be done without the form r Com-
mand ; but they do it, being commanded, for company, formality,

and avoyding of penalty and other danger.

Thirdly, Hypocrites do the work of the Command often zcaloufly,

herein thinking in their hearts, that their performances thereof reach

unto God, to pleafe God, to paclfie and move God thereby to do

them and othersgood, (which is onely the work of Chrift to Gods
chofen onesj wherein they would convey the honor of Chrift to their

performances.

Fourthly, Hypocrites are ftrid and precife in this, as it is outward,

(none going beyond them therein,) not for the honor of Chrift the

Lawgiver, but for their own honor and reputation among m^n; for

their own ends i
for their own gain, profit, and advantages ; feeking

the fame often unjuftly, to the damage of one, for the benefi: of ano-

ther, to their own praHeand glory among men.

Q. May not Gods chofen people »egIeB and omit the oHtward peV'

form^nce of this Law of Chrift before men f

A. No ; for Chrift hath given it to them in grace, and in his wif-

dom and goodnefs, thereby to govern his Church and people upon
Earth, for his own worfliip, honor, and their good, peace, comfort,

fociety, and fafety ; the which whofoever doth negled, omit, and

defpife, doth manifcft himfelf to be non^ of Gods chofen people,

none of the chofen of Chrift. Whofoever profeffeth himftlf to be

a fubjed to an earthly King or Governor, and defpifeth to fubmit, in

performance, to his wholefom Laws and Ordinances, diflembleth,

and is in truth no Subject to the King or Governor: So it is with him
thatprofeffethhimfelftobeaChriftian, if herefufeth and defpifeth

to fubmit, in performance, to the moft wholefom Laws of J efus

Chrift, for the Government of his Church upon Earth before men,he

is no Chriftian, but an Hypocrite.

Q, PVefinde it clear in the holy Scripture^ that God anointed^ call-

edy andfent before himfelf his Son fefus Chrift to three Offices, for
the government of bis Church upon Barthy ofa King^ a Priefty and
a Prophet j and he did execute thefame Offices by himfelf in mani-

feftation^ being upon Earthy in his Church • and hath evtr^ and will

execute thefame by his inftruments upon Earth : for the govern- ^^^"9, ^

ment is tft/fr upon his fliodders ; He is a Prieft for ever. And ^efind ^^^^ ^
in his vifible Churchy he called andfent Mofes his Minifter and In- '

j^ ^
flrument before men, and appointed him to call and fend Aaron and

hisfons and others before men j and he called and fen: Samuel, an^

he



he appointed S^mwd to call and fend SaulW David, Elijah to call

Eliflia in his room ; andfo (as it pleafed the Lord) it appeared in the

rejl of the Infirftmen s of his Ojfces : And having called and fent

E ^b 1
1 ^^'^^ Apoflles himfelf (as the Apoftlefaith) He gave this tofome, to

*' '^'
be Apcftles, fome Prophets, fome Evangelifts, and fome Paftors and

Teachers ; for the gathering together o\ the Saints, for the work of

theMiniftry, and for the edifying of the body of Chrift : Andfaith,
J )K 10 1 1 As the Father fent me, fo fend I yoa ; As the Father fent me to call

Jou andfindJOH ^ foftnd Ijou to call andfendothers ; and this was
notfor a time^ in thefe. his Offees of coKtinnancey hntfor ever upon

Earch, fo long as his Church is upon Earth* So the ApoflUs called

I TlrT.
I

1 lindjent Timothy and Tiius and others, and advifed them to call and
&c. fend others^ net raihlyjjnt advifedlj : And fo hath been the continw
^ f- ^ ^' ed calling and fending of ?aftors and Teachers in the Chuvcht$ of
^'

Chrift upon Edrth ever fthence. Now whnt ii to be thought of

thofe which contemn and dejpife this Ordinance ofGod and his Chrifl^

which de^ife his Ordinance of calling and fnding his infiruments^

Called andfent bjfuch his Mii^iflers and inftruments as were [o cal^

led andfentfor the govtrnment of his Church upon Earth
i which

dejpife fuch Taftors and Minifiersfo called and fenty their Mmi"
firJ of the Word and Sacraments^ their long teaching and feeding

ofGods people with hU Lawforgovernment y and his Gojpel for e-

verlading comfort y by the performance of JefmChrifi for thcm^
Andwhich call andfend themfelveSy or are called andfent bj others^

•which were not called orfent bjfuch as were called^andfent,accord-

ing to Chrifts Ordinance y to feed and teach Qodsfeefle by hf4 Law
andGo^eiy (as they profefs f)

A, I takeir, the fentencc? of thefe is phJn!y held forth and de-

nounced by Chrift himfelf, and his Apofties^ and di Mofes long be-

fore that, and the Prophets : The Apoftle faith, He that d^jpifeth

Hcb. lo Mofes Law djeth without mercy ^ under two or three witnejfes ; and

28^ jp of how muchforer puni/hment [hall he be worthy, Vt^hich trampleth

underfoot the Son ofGod, and counteth the blood of theTefiament

an unholy things and doth dejpite to the Spirit ofGrace,

And to thofe that call themfelvcs, or are called by others, not call-

ed according to Chrifts Oidinance, Chrift faith. He that climbeth up

Joh. 10 I
^^ the Jheepfold another way^ m a thief and a robber.

.

And Mofes tclleth us, that Korah^ Dathan, and Abiram with
great congregations which they hid gathered againft faim and Aaron,

the called and fent of Chrift, for his Miniftcrs and Inftruments to ex-

ecute



ecute his Offices (zs he pleafedJ in his Church ; but cfpeclally againft

Aaron^ which was called and fent by Mafcs according to the Lords
appointment and ordinance ; fiying, that they and all the congregaci-

on were holy, that the Lord Chrift by his Spirit was amongfl them
all ; and therefore they took too much upon them, to be fprcial and

onvly Minifters and rnftrumerrts of Chrili in thofe his Offices, Thic

they and the reft had holinefs and calling by the Spirit of Chrift to ex-

ecute efpecially the Office oi Aaron ^ as well and fully as he : upon
whom foon after this judgment fell; The S^rth opened aindrfwallow- ^^^ ,

edfip Korahy Dathan^ and Ablram, rvith all their families ^ and all ^ *

^^
the men that W'ere ^ith Korahy and all their goods.

No man f faich the Apoftle) taksth this honor up&n him^ but he Heb. j 4
that is called 06 A iron was ; And again, How (hall they preach ex*

cept thj be ftnt ? Certain, the Apoftle meaneth, fcnt according toRo: 10,1^

the O'dinit cc of Chrilh

Ar d the Pr- pher, fpeaking of them that held forth themfJves to

fpeak great thiigs by the Revelation of the Sprrit, and of the people

that did adhere uuto fucb, advifeth, to go to the Law and the Tefii- Ifal.g. \6

monjy for tryal offuch ; /f( faith he) they jpeak.no t according to this Jp*^^-

JVordyit ii becaufe thej have no light in them : If they fpcak without

fuch cdlng as is according to tnis word of th. Law, and Teftimonies

approved, and if they fpcak not as is app roved in the Law and T* fti-

niony, it u btcaufc there is no light in them ; they are falt'e Pro-

phets.

Obj. 1 hearfomefay , BijTiopt and Prfsbyters "^hich^tn calUd,

called mxnj lewdpcrfons Hngified to b'^ Teacher i and Mint(iers,

tA, J clusChtift called 7»i^.t^ to be an Apoftle, a Teacher and

Minifttr,wh:ch was as evil t$ any nian, therefore it is pr iliblt that

tholc which are calltd may call lewd and ungtfced perlons ; xKis

doch not iake away the O.din^ncc 6t Chrifts calling, nen^hec

did.
-

'

Q. Baih that LawofChrij}^ fi'-jl mar,ifej}ed and exfoOndcdby
,

Mofes 04 (^^hrifl appointed 10 Cjods cho[en people the ztjible Church of

Traely continue in force to all the viftble fhnrches of (^hrifl in the

pVorldy (or the Government of ^'hriftsVniverfal Chnrch in fverj

particular Nottion f

A^ In Mofes cxpofition of thatlaw by Chrifts appointment (o

thar Church, there were many Sacrifices,Ceremonits and Figu cs

conftituted, which had relation unto Chrift lio 'cptne m the fleCh^

and to perform the wcrk of his comingbefotenleOj and thereupon

X many



L»54J
many Judgments to chat Nation peculiar, which (as they had rela-

tion to Cht ifts coming,and performances,and to that Nation pecu-

liar) are ended, and the Law touching them : And that i$ one re-

fpeft that the Apoftle hath, where he faith, Chrifiutheendofthe

JLarrfor righteoufnefs to all Beleevers,

But the moral and equity of all that Law of Chrift,as it is fitting

to Chrifts Church of ^ods chofen peo|&le in all Nations, is remain-

ing for the Government of his Church upon Earth for worfhip to

Cod, for peace, fociety, comfort and fafety to the fame; loheld

forth by Chrift and h-s Apoftl s, with fome alterations in way of

the Covernment;in refped of thofe which were then in relation of

Chrift to come, and now of Chrift come, arid the gracious manife-

ftadon thereof by the more glorious Gofpel of Salvation to the E-

left Beleevers, by theperformarxesof JefusChrilk, tully fimftied

in the fight of men and AngfIs.

Certainly none ofChrifts Church in any Nation decline the mo-
ral md equity of this Chrifts Law, io glorioufly cftablifhed by

Chrift himfclf, by Inftmmental Hetdfhip, Governors, Govern-

ment, Sacraments, Minifters, Miniftry, and Maintenance ; and for

that the Miniftry of the moral and equity of this Lawof Chrift is

now ino»e honorable in refpedof the Miniftration of the glououf-

ly (hining Gofpel therewith, which (^as the Apoftle faith; exceed-

iCor. 5, ct\o the miniftration of the Lavp in glory ; but iuch as are hypocrites,

%9» profefling ihemfclves to be of his Church Subjeds, and the chofen

people ot God, and are not in truth and appearance ^ and there are

too many of thefe now.
O^;, Some of them ob/edl, affirming, That every man that ^ill

fhaving Corahs audafious fpirit ) may he a Minifier of the Law
and the Co^el offefus Chri^^ although he he not calleci and fent by

fuch M ^ere called andfent according to Chrifts Ordinance, andaU
though the ^pofilefaith, No man taketh this honor upon him but

H€b.^4, fptch at are called of Gody at ^aron "^m : And again faith, They
judc u.

flj4llferilh in the gain^faying of Corah : As Corah psn(hed which
gain- layed this Ordinance of Chrift, fo (hall they perifh,

And fome of thefe gainfayers ^b^^ and ky,There need no caH*
ed Minifters at all in the Church of Chrift, a$ Corah^ Dathan and^
%Abiram faid, for that ail the Congregation k holy j and they con-

Afts Lxyfirm this with the Scripture of Lake ^ where he citeth the Prophe-
cy of ^of/ in the Prophets mind, not in words alcogether; Andit

h^^i^^^.fiallhmthc laftddjs (iauhGodJ I Ml pour out ofmy Spirit

upm



Upon Aflfle/h ; and your fom andjour daughters JhaU prophecy, and

jonrjong men [hallfee viftons^andjour old men [hall dream dreams:

dfdd on mjfervants, and on my hand-maidens, I ^illpour out ef my
Spirit in thofe dajs^ and they /hallprophecy,&c. Therefore, fay they,

after Chrifis coming in the fiefh, after hid afcenfton, and after his

promtfe of the coming of his comforting Spirit in abundance unto and

upon his Church and people, to prophecy inthefe laft d(^s, there is no

need of Called Miniflers; for all the congregation ii holy , all can

andJhaU prophecy.

A, I wi(b thefe did well confidcr of the Scripture of the Apoftles

writing oi the laft days (which faith,) fVo h to them, for they have

foUow^dthe ^ay ofCain,and are caft away by the deceit ofBalaam's ^^^^ ^^

( the falfe Prophets) Vaages, and perijh in thegainfaying ofCorah ;

I warrant you there are no falfe Prophets but look for wages : Cain,

Balaam, and Cor^^, looked upon their gain and honour, although

without the ordinsMice of Chrift. The gainfayingof Corah isftill in

the laft days d.ftrudion to fuch gainfayers of the Ordinance of Chrift.

The Apoftles do not contradict the Apoftlts fpeaking all by the fame

fpirit : The Prophet and Apoftlc indeed faith, God ^illpour out ofhis

Spirit upon ail of his Church, all /hallprophecy ; that is, all flbal! con-

fcn: unco th:r proph cy by the wok of the Spirit in them, which are

chofen of God in Chrill, as Chiift pleafeth : But the meaning of the

Apoftle is not, that all men and women fluil prophecy, miniftcr^teach

and feed the people in the Church and Congregation in publique: The

Apoftle faith^^z'c'r; Woman that prayeth or prophecyeth bare-headed, ^Cor.ii.j

difhonoreth her head : The Apoftle faith, a Woman praycthand pro-

phecycth -, but yet the fame Apoftle ordereth, that ifa^oman Will

learn any thing, that (he oik^ her hnjhand at home
; for it ii a fjam^

for a Woman to (peak^ in the Church : Let your Women keep filence

in the Church, for it u not permitted to them to fpftd^y (as the Law j Cori 14;

faith,) The Apoftle ft ill confirms the Law and Ordinances of Chrift S4>jy

in the laft days, and fh: weth that the promife of the Spirit in the laft

days, in greater evidence and manifeftation then, is as much in con-

fenting as in fpeaking by the fpirit, that both are prophecying : But

the fpeaking, prophecying, miniftring, teaching, and feeding ot Oods
people in the Church in publique, is the Office of fuch as are called

and Tent by fuch as were called and fent according to Chrifts Ordi-

nance in his Law and Teftiroonies given for the Government of his

Church upon Earth , fo long as his Church fhall remain upon

Earth.

X 2 3 Oh]eU.



3 Ol^jffEi. And fome of theft gainfayers of Chrifls Ordinance fay.

That now Chri(t giveth ««?, nor reqtiireth anj certainty of nfaintc

nancefor any MiniBers of his Law or Golpel^ 06 of Tythes^ Offir^

imi^ or otherwifcy bnt onely that >^h'tch is arbitrary^ voluntary^^ at

will^ and elimjz nary. For (fay they) Tythes and Offerings^ which

"^ere afpointed by ChriFis Ordinancefor certainty of maintenance of

the Adiniylry of the Levitical PrieHhood^ j.r ended, the Levitical

Priefihood being ended : And ('Tay they) Chrifi being ferjoKaiiy up-

on Earth indeed called and fent his ApoHles to preach the Goffel tn

every place^ and in and to every houfe where they were received^

but did fettle no certainty of maintenance upon them^ or unto them^

cnely bad them take that which ^as arbitrarily fet before them, abi-

ding there. And although the profeffing Believers, after (fhrifls

AfcenfioK^ did many of them bring their goods, and mxnyfell their

foff^JftonSy and brought the price thereof^and layd thefame down at

thi Apofiles feet^ for diff) option thereof to themfeUes, and others

(as they thought flty and need^was
; J yet it ^'>as in their own powerfo

to do, or not to dofo, until they had promifed and devoted the fame
to befo done : as Pucrfaid to Ananias, t-he diffcmbling Believer, and

Afts5.4. foSapphira his '^ife ; Was it not in thine own pow^r before thou

didft promife and devote this to be fo done ? &c. And the Apofl/es

Vrent into many Cities, Countries and Nations preaching the Go/pel

Without any certainty of maintenance : And Paul, being caHed and

fent to preachy did it, laboring more then all
;
yea and ^^rought with

his hands, that he might not be chargeable to the Churches^ Veithout

any certainty of maintenance,

A, Fiift, I fay, for Elimozinary maintenance of called and fent

Miniftcrs of Chrifls Law and Gofpel, there is no witnefs or prcfidenc

in tht Scriptures : It agreeth not to the honor oF the Mtniftry of the

Gofp.l, that the Minifters thereof fhould be beggars of their mainte-

nance ; we know alms, and beggars, and relarives : and the Holy

See rfai.^^''^^ noteth in Scrip'ures, thac begging is a mark of unrighteoufnefs

lop.io^nd rtprcbaiion: ioiXBavid faith, / never faw the righttorn for*
rrj.37. 2 5 Uk^n, ncr theirjeed begging their bread : Therefore the afcripdon of
Luk, 16. 3 Elimozinary and begging maintenance to the Office of the inftrumen-

tal honoiablcMiniftryofJefusChrift, isantichriftwn, and diftijnor-

able to Jcfus Ghrift.

Secondly, Although we findein the Scriptures, that Pricfts ancj

Prophets, being Minifters of our God, fometime were put upon ar*

bitrary maintenance, or miraculous, in times oi perfecution : and the

Apjftlss



Apoftles, hisMinifters, were put upon like arbitrary and miraculous

maintenance, according to the vvifdom and good pleafureof our God,
in the alteration and change of the Levi:ical Priefthood, and in the

beginning of Chrifts gathering of B.^lievers of Chrift come in the flefh,

and h's performing of all before men to mans falvation, according to

the Scripiurcs, and in the perCecutior.s of adverfaries in thofe times

:

yet all thefe d.d nat didroy the Law and and Ordinance of Chrift,

fciUd ar;d eftablifli d for certain y of the maintenance? of his Miniftry

continuing in themoril and equity of that firft eftabLfhfd Law, for

thi Government oi his Church upon Eirth, in the continuance of the

world to the end thereof, in all Nations, (where and as he pleafethj

as in the moral and
(
quity is moft fie. And is not the righteous Law

o{ Chrift, and the Miniftry tliereof, as It was eftabliflied by Chrift to

the Church of //r<«J, asufefuland neccffity to the Church of Chrift

in all Nations, in the mo al and equity thereof, for Government, as

it was to Jfraei ? Is it not as ufeful and neceffaty to Believers of Chrift

come in the fl^fti, and that he hath performed all to mans falva:ion be-

fore men, as ic was to Believers that Chrift (houid come m the flefii,

and perform all to mans falvation before men ? And is the glory and

honor of the maintenance of the miniftration of the glorious Law ot

Chrift abated and demoLftied in the miniftracion & the moral and e-

quity thereof, accompanyed with the exceedirig fliining and glorious

Gofpel of Jeftis Chrift come in the fl.flb, and chat he hath pn formed

all before men undertaken of him for the falvation of min, to theic

everlafting comfort, according to the Scriptues ? Certainly the righ-

teous Laws of our God and Lord Chrift, which he fiift minffted,

written in Tables of ftone, to his Cuurch of Ifratl^ for the Govern-
ment of his Chuch inali Nitioos in th;;: motil and cqnty thereof,,

for worfnip to God, for righteoufrers, peace, foc^-cy, faijty,and

comfort among n:ien tkm^dves, notwithliandirgaU iraoy eckpirc'S

through alreracicns, changes, pcrf canons thereof, by the providenti-

al wifdom of God thtran before men, is u'etul and needful ftlL

Certainly the need and ufe of t(\^ L%vJ of Chrift is as mucn now iii

the moraland eqaity thereof to Believers of Chnft come, for govern-

ment,&c. as it was then, in any way, to B.lievtrs of Chrift ta

come.

Certainly the Miniftry and Miniftors thereof, in the moral and e-

qai:y thereof, for Government, &c., in all Nations of B:;iievers of
Chrift come,&c. areasufetul and needful ft ill

;
yea as glorious and

honorable as ever they were, and more glorious and honbrable then

X 3 before
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Tiefore theGofpel. the glad tydings therewith of Chrift come in the

fi fli ; and to have performed all before men to mans falvttion.

And certainly the certainty of maintenance, ippoint«l, laydout,

and cftablfh-d by Chrift himfclf, to the Miniftry and Minifteriof

that vifible Narional Chuch of Ifratl , in his incomprehenfible

wifdom, as befiroing, ufeful, neceiTiry and rcquifite, is ftill» and (hall

be to the end cf the world, fitting, ufeful, neceffary, and rtquifite

ro the Minftry and Minifters of Chnfts perpetual honorable Law, for

hii Governmentjn the moral and equity thereof, to his vifible Church

in aii Nations of the World, where the Chuch of Chrift is National,

as it was in ffrae/md Judea : And this maintenance now to exceed

that of the Miniftry of the Law to that Nation, by the addition of

the glorious miniftration of the Gofpel, the work of Jefus Chrift

come in the fltfh, and to have performed all before men for mans fal-

vation.

And certainly the maintenance ofthe Miniftry of the Law ofCFrift,

for Government of his Church of Ifraei, layd out and eftablifhed

there and then, in the incontrouUble wifdom of the Son of God, out

Chrift and Lawgiver, for the certainty of the maintenance thereof by

'fythes and Ofterings, and theYeft ; The fame Law, Government,
M.niftry and Minifters, in rhe moral and equity thereof, remiining

arkl continuing to all Nations to the end of the World, where the

Church of Chrift is githcr d in like manner nationally and vtfibly, the

fame maintenance by Ty ches and Offerings h ftill, aad ftiall bt to the

end of the world, in the wifdom of Chrift, befifting^ti^eful, necef-

fary and reqaific there; There being in all Nations the matter ofTyrhes

andOftlrings remaining, and in being, at leaft foanfvi^ei,the moral

and equity of the Law and Ordinance of Chrift. And the acureft

wifdom of corrupt man, in hying ouc miintenance of the Miniftry

and Minifters of the Law and Gofpd of Jefus by other certain arbi-

trary or Elimozinary maintenance ( as have been by corrupt man cor-

ruptly propounded) is but foohfhnefs with God(as the Apoftle fpeak-

eth.) And certainly Gods people, that are hd by the Spirit of Chrift,

will fubmit to the manifcfted wifdom of Chrift, for the Government

of his Church in all Nations, and the maintenance thereof layd out

by Chrih. And I muft, forced by Religion, add this further, for the

evidence of the wifdom of Chrift manifefted to men, in laying out

and eftabliftiing by Law and Ordinance Tythes and Offerings, for cer-

tainty of the maintenance of the Miniftry and Minifters of his Law
and Gofpel in all Nations, where his Church is gathered Nationally

and



and vifibly ; That Chrift did not lay out thefe, as of that which was
BianS) bnt of that which was Gods, which was his own, and not

^^^^
mans own ; therefore in the Law arc called th Lords Offerings, the

^° *

Y^
Offerings fiftbt Lord, And the Prophet called Ty thes the Lords ; Tf Uv.ii^n
have robbedme (faith the Lord) in Tjthes and Offerings : Te are Mai. 3.8 o

CHrfed ^ith a. cnrje • forye have robbed me, even this Whole Nad-
^ii,&c, David faith. The Earth is the Lords, and all that therein pf^i^ ^^^j
ps^&c, Bu: Tythes and Offerings are at the Lords appointment in his

Law and Ordinance, in a fpecial manner, in afpecial refetvation to

himfelf, for his homage, worship, and fervice, according to his own
difpoficton in the Government or his Church upon Earth.

We read in the Tcftatnent ol^ our God, that Cain and Abel, being

the two firft-born of woman, mencioned, did bring of their fruits

for an ^ffcying to the Lord : fure it is that they did not this of their

own corruptt d humane invention^but from fome Law and command
that they had from our God, either only written in their hearts, or

other- ways manifefted to them,and in obedience to the fame: For our

God (heweth through the whole Scripture, that he rejedeth all facri-

fice,offring,ferviccdonc by corrupt mans invention;as in that ofSauly i Sam. 15

infparipgthefatandb ft (hings for offering to the Lord, in his own ^j^*^*

invention : And Cain diffembiing in his obedience, was al^o rejedlcd

of the Lord, and his offering, becaufe he did not bring to the Lord of

the bcft of his fruits, as Abel did, according to Gods Law and com-
mand CO them : And we read it mentioned in ScriptureSjT^^r Abram
gave Tythes of all to Melchifedec^ the Prieft of thi. moj}: high God. Gcni 14^

Surely rhis was not done of y^^r<iwi own invention, butinobedi- ^^

ence to the Law and Ordinance ofGod, either onely written in his

heart, or by fome manifefted command of out God orherwife unto

bim ; Abram would not tempt God with his own Inventions : But

this is dear fi om hence, that our God and Lord Ghrift, howfoi-v^r

the Godhead fuffereth, and permittethto man thcufeof chat upon

Earth, yQt refervcd to himfeU from the beginning the Tythes ot all,

and tht Offerings at his appointment, for homage, wor(bip,and fer-

vice to himfelf, in the government of his Church and people : And
this is moft clear in that, that (when his National firft Church of//^
rael was (etled) he then, by his Law written in Tables of ftonc, in

grtat maniftftation and glory, did eftablifh his Tythes and Offerings,

expr fly to be to rhe maintenance of the Mihiftry of h s Law given, ja . o

and of his Mnifters appointed for the fervice of the Tabernacle and
^^J^g*^*^./

SaQduai;y.

Aicecation



Li6oJ
Aiteration, change, and perlccuticn made fometime a flay oJ the

maniPtftation of rhc Ordinance of pur Gdd and the Lord Chrift be-

fore m .n, bat his Ordinance remained ftill.

Cod mide the Sun to rn!e and govern the day, and the Moon to

rule and govern the nighr, by his perpetual Ordinance, and of all

thereto btl.nging.

The Su 1 and the Moon are fcmetime in the Eclipfe ; frmetime the

Moon clangech before men, and the Sun and the Moon go down in

appesrancc to men
;

yet the Sun and the Moon remain ftill to govern

the day and night, snd fliiU do as long as the day and night remain :

Even fo the Liwo^ our God Chrift, being ordained and made by
him for the govcrnrnen!: of h-s Church, Kis Miniftry, Miniftcrs, and
miintcnance thereto, n't ful, and neceffanly belonging, in the moral

and tqiiiry of his Law, art as uftul and necelTary for che^vernment
of his Church upon Ewh, as 1 -ng as hiS Church remain, as the Sun

an d Moon are ufeful and neceffary to govern the day and night ; and

fhiM continue nofi obftante,

Ob/. But tt isthe certain maintenance ofthe Miniftry of(^hrifts

Ljtw and Goff el, by Tythts and Offerings, that trouble the diffm-
bling p^ofjfors of themfelves to be of Chrifts Church norv upon

Earth : Tyihes andOff<irings are a ^eartfom burthen to th.m
; for

theyfay, that theyfee no real on but themfelves Jhould have the tinth

party as weH as they have the nine parts.

A, Alafs, ihefedonotknowand confider, that the Earth is the
Pral.24 X, Lords^ and all that therein is^ (a5 David affirmeth,) and that they

have their life, and maintt nance thereof, only by th;r Lords Sufferance,

Rom.^,2 1 permiffion, and patience, in the nine parts o\ that of the Earth as the

Apoftk (hewtth : ) And chat the Lord hath referved to himfelf, and

bis difpofition, the tenth part of all in the Earth j mm to have no pro-

perty in the Eurth, but at the Lords difp^fidon: and therefore the

Offerings he reierved,hefometimesappo.n:ed them, or whit ofthem
he pleafed, to be burnt, and faciificcd to him by fire : And ^his was
from the beginning ot the gentra:ionof man, and continued , and

not oncly to figure the facrifice of Chrift, bat tofh.-whis will and

power in referving to himfelf that he pleafed, to be difpofed of as he

pleafed, in the government of his Church, for his worftiip and honor

in the moral and equity of his perpetual Law,&c. mail Nations,

where his Church is Nitionally eftablidaed : And jhis was that which
troubled the Hypocrites in the Church of Jfrael^ they were weary
of bringing their Tyihcs and Offering to the Lord, at the Lord di'po-

fition

:



fition : Tefaid (kith the Prophetj behold it U a \\>earinefs 5 andye Mai. i.i?

havefrtHJfedat it, faith the Lord of hoafts^ and have offered that 14

"^hkh \>ea4 torn^ and the lame, and the fickj thmjoh offered an rffer-

ing : /hould I accept this of your hand, faith the Lord ? But curfd
he the deceiver ^hich hath in his flocks a male, and voweth and fa-

crifleeth unto the Lord a corrupt thing, fVi/i a manjpojl his gods f

yetjou have fioyled or robbed me in fythes and Offerings : Te are
j^j^j ,^3 ^

curfed ^ith a curfe
j for ye have robbed me, even this Whole Na^

tiofi.

Thus we fee this wearifotiincfs, this fnuffing at the burthen of
Tythes and Offerings, which our Cod and Chrift refervtd to himfelf

to be at his dirpoficion in the government of his Church upon Earch,

from the beginning to the end, for liomage, wotflilp and honor, and

the r^ ft, to the good of men : And alfo the robbing of the fame by

curfed Hypocrites, feekingin the fame their o,wngain and honor a-

mongmen, is no new thing, no newattemp-; but as it was then,

fo it \^ noW' Bit I wifh all to confider of the words of the Apcftks

of Ct.rift, fpeaking in the times, the change, and in the times of per-

fecution ; If We have fawn unto joujpiritual things, is it a great

thing if we reap jour carnal things? And again, Let him that is iCor.9,11

taught in the Wordy make him that teacheth him partaker of all his
^*^* ^* ^*

gooLu

And again, Wo be unto ihcmy,^or they have followed the Way of
Cain, and are cafi ^way by the deceit ofBaU^ms Wages, andptrijh ^^^^ * '•

in the gainfaying of Corah.

The way of Catn was fwe know J that although he had the com-
mandmen: of God, to bring the beft of his fruits for Tythe or Offer-

ing to the Lord
;
yet for gain to himfelf did rob God of the beft, and

likeadffcmbLr brought of the worft, or fuch as were not worth
the acceptance.

The deceit of ^4/^^«w/wsges, whereby he was caft away, was,

for that he kntw the p.opk ot Jfrael to be bleffed of God, Gods
cho'en people, yet for wages and gain he would have done them any

mifchief he might.

The pet idling and d. ftrudion of Corah was his flighting and gaiil^

faying of iht Otdinance of Chiiit in tht Miniftry, and Minifters there-

of called and fenc by his Oidinarxe, for the gain of honor, and the

reft, 1(3- himfelf.

His woe was not againft Crf/», 5*z/^^7w, and Or<i^, but againft

thofe, and fuch in the laft days, that walk in their ways j who in pride

Y and



and covetoufnefs of the riches and honors of this world trample un^

(kr foot the Son of God, his Laws and Ordinances for the govern-

ment of his Church upon Earth, his worfliip and honbr among

mtn,&c. and for righteoufnefs, peace, fociety and fafety among men

themfdves.

Q^ // not this Larv ofChrij^f give-n to his Church ofGods chejen

people, Jufiifcation before God, and eternal Life to the keepers and

doers of that Law and Commandment , for or by the keeping and

doing thereof before men; and condemnation before God, and eter^

nal deathy to the negleUers and breakers thereof before mfn^for neg"

le^ing and breaking thefame ?

A. No, that cannot be To ^ for the holy Scriptures (Bew plainly

the contrary in many places.

Firft, l^atil faith of himfclF, and all Gods chofen people, Be hath

chofen m in Chrifi before the fVorld^ to be holy and without blame

before him in love: which muft needs be underflood thus; God
forefeeing and foreknowing before the world all men to become the

children of wrath by tranfgrcflion, he of love and free grace was

pleafed to chufe fome of them, then before himfelf, to be his adopt-

ed children through Chrift, to be holy and withom blame before him

in love ; and being chofen,are juftified,and have eternal life in Chrift.

So the fame Paul, which faith, God hath chofen m in Chri^ before

theVPorld,&c, faith, IVe'^ereaU the children of Vcrath as Vpellas

others before God,before that fofGods love and free grace Jwe werij

chofen in Chrift out of the general company of the children of wrath,

to be the children of God ; but now being chofen in Chriit to be the

children of God, we are not, nor can be the children of wrath again

:

for Chrift lofeth none chofen in him ; none taketh them out of his

hsnd, that the Father hath given him. Now to affirm,and hold forth,

that Juftification ahd eternal Life cometh to man for or by his keeping

and doing of the Law and Commandment of Chrift, given to Gods
people, and in Tables of ftone written, long afcer Gods Elediotiof

them before the world, manifeftcd in the Scripture ; and that con-

demnation and eternal death cometh to them for the breaking and
negltcling thereof before men, is to difable, diihonor, and nullihe the

gracious adl of Gods Ekdlion in Chrift f of thofe he pleafed) before

the world, to be his loved children, and to leave the reft in the con-

demnation of their own tranfgreflion.

Secondly, The Apoftle faith, P^'ho fhall lay any thing to the charge

'^^*^'l\ ofgods chofen ^ it is_God that jufitfeth them. : being chofen ofGod,
they



they are juftlficd of God : tioncj after they are chofen of God, fiiall

or catvUy any thing to their charge ; therefore their Juftification be-

fore God-, or condemnation, et^nal life, or eternal death, doth not

depend upon their keeping or breaking the Law of Chtift, given for

the government of his Church upon Earth, ahhough indeed it may

manSeft the fame.

Thirdly, The Apoftle faith, Ifjuflification before God, and eter-

nut lift hi of the iVorks of the Law, they are not of Grace : Btit

the Apoftle affirmeth. That Gods chofen are /uftified freely by grace,

and not by the Works of the Law.
Fourthly, The Apoftle citing other Scriptures, faith, 'Before Ja-

cob and Efan ^ere hrrt, and had done good or evil ; that the pur- j^om. a^i i

pofe of God mght remain according to Sie^ion, not hj ^orl^, but \jj

by him that catleth
I
God loved Jacob, and hated Sfan : Itwasbe-

caufeGod, of love and free grace, had Eleded ^^cc^inChrift be-

fore the world, that God Continued his love to Jacob ; and bec:ufe

^/^» W2S It fc in the wrath of his tranfgrcflion in Adam, that God
continued his wrath and hatred to -E/^^.

Fifthly, If mans Juftification before God flioul'd depend upon his

keeping and doing of the Law and Commandment of Chrift, there

Were no man could be juftified and faved : for the Apoftle faith, In

many things tt'^ offend all : and his repentadce that is finite and tem-

poral, could not lacisfie rhe trefpafsdone before and againft the infi-

nite God J
which it aiuft do in juftice, if Chrifts Law were, with

condition of evefbfting life and everlafting death, for keeping and

breaking of the Commmdmcnt.
,Q^ is there nogood nor beneft to Gods chofen people by keeping

and doing the Law and Commandment of Chrift carefully and in

ftnglentjs of heart, nor no dunnage nor danger to them by breakj^Jg

and neghCiing thefame before men ?

A. Yes ; Gods chofen people have two fpeclal benefits by the

keeping and doing of the Law and commandment of Chrift before

men in finElenefs of heart and carefully.

Firft, They have the temporal reward in the condition, promifed

and htld forth in the holy Scriptures; In keeping of them there is ^^*- ^9.^^

, great rewi^rd ('faith David:) And again, Doubtlefs there is
^^5^.

"

reward for the righteons : And they have much more then

is mani'efted, prepared of Chrift for their [reward of g^^ace
: ) ^ ^^j.

The thifngs which eye hath not feen , neither ear hath heard^

neither came i^to mans heart , hath Chrift onr God prepared
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fDT them that love him , ( faith the Apoftle

J

Secondly, They have the evidence of the Spirit of Chrifts work in

their hearts: forthecarefulnefs and (inglenefs of heart is the work
and fruit of the Spirit, which they, as branches of the Vine Chrift,

do onely bear and bring forth of grace, as inftruments wherewith

the Spirit doth the work, and imputeth it to them of grace ; as Patil

I Cor. X 5. faid. It Veas not /, but the grace ofGod With me : And the Spirit, by
>° fueh evidence received, doth witnefs to their Souls, that they are

^o^'^^^6 Cods children.

And the damage and danger to Gods chofen people is great, by

breaking and neglcding this Law and command ot Ch- ill. For fir ft,

they iofe the faid reward of keeping and doing the fame 5 whtn they

break it and nt gkA it, they fortake their own mercies.

Secondly, They are liable to the temporal penalties, and are fare

thereof without repentance of theiroflfcrces before men; And here-

upon it is that Chrift our Gcd thaketh his rod of Judgments fo often

in the Scriptures againft the chofen people of God, which (he know-
ethjin themfelves are frail, weak, and fubjed to temptations, to

keep them from tranfgreflion, and the danger thereof

Q^ WhatisthegdoddKdbentflc of theGoff>elj and the preaching-

thereof unto Gods chofen people I Is it hejond and more thtn the-

Law y and preaching of the Law of Chrifl^ for the Government of

his Church upon Earth^unto thtr/^f

A* Yea j the Gofpel, and the preaching thereof by thofe that are

fenr,is for their everlafting comfort and good ; That fetteth forth

unto them the everlafting love, mercy, and free grace of God, in his

chufing them in Chrift before the world, unchangeably, their ordi-

nation to eternal life, theirpredeftination robe the children of God
forever, their calling thereto in the Image of his Son Jcfus Chrift,

their juftification and glorification then before God, to be manifefted

infulnefs of time to the creature : And clearly fl^eweth the way and

work of all thefe by Chrifts undertaking with God, to his fatisfadi-

on of juftice, in doing of his Will (as the Lamb flain before him from

the beginning) and (taking flc(h upon him) came into the world, and

performed the full righteoufneCs of the Law of God, in doing and

fuffering before men, whereby they have deliverance from all fin, and

death by fin before God, and are madecoheiis, annexed with Chrift

Jefus, of all his riches, triumph and glory in heavenly places : And
that Chrift hath promifed and fenc his holy Spirit to them, to do ths

fpiritual work of the Law in them,as he pleafeth^for witnefs and com-

fortable



fortable afTurince to them, that they are Gods chofen children, and

therefore is called the «{>/n>^/ Adoftion^ becaufe he witnefleth the

fame.

^eji to the Sou's of believers.

GOi hach revealed himfcir unto man, to be one eternal, invifible,

incomprchcnfible tffence ; in whom is all foreknowledg and
will, as he plealeth, all love, almighty power, wifdom, joftice, good-

nefs and mercy ; and In three p^^rfons in this one effence, Father, Son,

and Holy Spirit ; according to which eternal qualities of his eternal

Dvity, he hath,, in his forcknowledg and forefight, piKpofed, pre-

diftinated, and decreed all things according to his will ; and accord-

ing to his Will,Purpofe,and Dccree,made Heaven,Hell, Earth,and all ^^."* *-

things therein : And with his purpofe to make man, he alfo purpofed *'*^^'H

to make a Covenant of works with man, which works if he did, he

fliould have the promife and aflarance of life for ever : Bu: if he did

fail in the work, and break the Covenant, he (hould dye prefendy :

And God foreknowing that man would break the Covenant, (of his

great and meer love, of his free grace, compaflfion and mercy to

mankind) did provide, parpofe, and dec-ree to give to mankind in

Chrift a Covenant of Grace, or promife of grace, which was, to give

his own only Son to be made of iwoman, by taking mans fleCb upon

him, to be born and brought forth of a woman, to take upon him

the form of a fervant, to be of no reputation among men : yet as a

general perfon and undertaker for all intended of the Father^ in ac-

ceptance to full fatisfacftion, to do and perform the full rghteoufnefs

of the Covenant of Works, Law and commandment therein ; and

to pay the whole and uttermoft debt, of, and for, the tranfgreffion

made, or to be made, by thofe of mankind, which he purpofed to

make choyce of, for the glory of his grace, to be performed by his

Son Chtiit J efus, and to be preferved by the power of his Spirit, un- P^a.37. i8

til lh&^ VJt^tprefented hUmelefs at loU coming to Judgment: And -t-l r'^

according to the purpofe of the Father, he did Eled fome of man« ^'^,

kinde, before the foundations of the world were layd, to behisyef-Eph. 1,4
Cdsof honorjife ev^rlafting and iiBmortal inheritance,in and with his

Y 3 Son
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11662
Son Jefus Chrift, which had! undertaken in acceptance, and to foil fa-

tisfadionof God, leaving the reft to the merit and paniQiment of

their own tranfgreflion : And having made Heaven and Hell, he made
slfo the Earth, and all creatures therein, in their kind : And placing

m:in his creature in Paradife, there made and manifefted his purpofed

and decreed Covenant of Works with man, with condition of life

and death, when man was endued with full power and freewill to

ftand or Fall.

And man did fall, and break the Covenant of Works, which in

duty (as tha creature) he ought to have kept and performed to the

Creator, having of him power and free-will given to him, to have

performed and done fame.

And althoughGod did foreknow, that man would fall and break

the Covenant, yet God did not decree that man (hould fall, and de-

ftroy himfeU by falling j neither (having given unto him power and

free-will to (land or fall) had he refifted the Will of God, if he had

ftood; but by falling, and fo deftroying himfelf, he refifted the
Exck i8 Will of Cod, that would not the death of a (inner ; For there was

^ ^ on J and the famtj end ( in the intention of Cod) of both the Cove-

nants purpofed Towards man, which was the life of man
;
yea in his

Covenant of Works he intended the life of man : Tbi^ do, and thot4

Otn.^i»^^
j^ait live, f^^^^ q^^ toman, although hefet before him life and

Rom.7.10 death in that Covenant of Work^.

And afcer mans fall and lo's of all, he was endued with all of God

;

bting yet in Paradife, God manifefted to his Ei;(flof mankind his

purpofed Covenant of Grace in his Son Jelus Cbrtft, to be perform-

ed of him without any condition of any performance by man, but in

Chrift; now being without power of believing, as appears in the

words of the Promlfe, or Covenant of Grace ; The feed of the wo-

wan pjall breaks the Serpents hea i : The feed of the woman was
freely promifed, to do and perform all that was ro be done and per-

formed for mans falvation to the end, to break the ferpents head, and

lob 28 ^^^^fi^^y ^^^ ^orks of the Devi/, (as the Apoftle fpeaketh :) and all

this grace to be manifefted in time,to thofe in particular,which (hould

in manifeftation receive the Spirit of adoption, and bear the fruits of

the Spirit, the believing in the Son ofGod Jefus Chrift: fo, that in the

righteoufnefs of his Son ChriOs doing the work of the Covenant in

^ himfelf, asan undertaker for, and a reprefentative of, all his Eled, in

acceptance to the fu'l fatisfadion of God ; all the Eled might have

this righteoufnefs accounted, imputed, and fo made theirs of God, as



if thetnfelvcs had done the full work of the Law and Covenant of

Works: And by his paying of the full debt and price for their tranf- if^f j^. ^
greffion, they might be aflfured oi the forgivenefs of their fins paft,i Per, 2, 24

and to come, as if there had been no tranlgreffion at all in them of ^ 1^^^. «»7

theLaw and Covenant of Works : And that they thus being juftified

fully, by the obedience and performance of Chrift before God, and

freed by the full payment of the price and debt with Chrifts preci-

ous blood, Gods Eied might know themfelvcs to have an abfolute

difcharge from the Law and Covenant of Works before God, and to

be no more under ihe Covenant of Works, but only under the Pro-

mife and Covenant of Grace : And hereupon it is faid by the Apoftle

of Chrift touching the Ekd; Te are no more nnder the Law, hut Rem 6.1^
Hnder Grace: TheSpnof God hath made you free: Chri/} u theO^il. j.r.

efidof the Law for righteoufnefs tothofe^hich believe: We ^r^^^"^'io«4
& 5. 24

JHftifiedfreely by hisgrace^through the redemption X>phich is in porifi

JefHS.

And this was not only the end of the Promife, or Covenant of

grace, to juftifie freely the Eled, and to free them from the Covenant

of Works before God, and fet them only under the Promife, and

Covenant of Grace, Jefus Chrift ; but alfo that the fame Chi ift flionld Pra. 1 1 i.g

rule ihem, preferve, them, and keep them by the power of his Spirit, ^^^- 17.11

and prefent them blamelefs at hus coming to Judgment : For this '
^^'^' ^•

caufeis Chrift faid to have three offices, of a King, a Prieft, and a Pro-
1 Cor i\

phet; A King, to rule, govern, and order his Eled, as the Scriprure

(aith, The Government u upon hu [houldirs : A Prieft, to pray and Ifal, ^. 5
make requeft for them, as it is faid, The Spirit maketh rcqu/ft for r^j^i ^ ^^
ui: A Prophet, to teach them powerfully and cffecflually, not as the

Scribes and Pharifees, as is faid, which taught, but had no povi'er

upon their hearersfurther to (heir good; asic is (aid, Thej pjall be

all taught of God, even to ths forming of Jefus ChriJ}- inthtm^ as !? V ^ A"^

the Apoftle fpeaketh.
^^U.i^

And Chrift doth not execute his Offices only in the univerfal Church

of hisEle^:, but alfo in the particular, and every member thereof:

So thatevery of hisEleft, when, how, and where hepleafeth, hath

a better Governor in him then hirofelf
i

a better Orator, a better

Teacher, and Direftcr, then himfelf : So that although fas the Idola-

txo\xsCanaanite remained ftill in the Land when the Ifraelite had
°"^"*'7.

rule) the fitfli remainech ftill in the Eled whil'ft Chrift hath the rule

a^hispleafure, and although the fldli bringeth forth many tranfgref-

fions, yet Chrift by his Spirit (;bavingthe rule) doth (though not

with*



GflK y.i7 without refiftance) curb the flc(h, and bring it in fubjeftion at his

pleafure, ani msketh the corrupt members inftrumencs of his fervice

:

and tberel'ore the Apoftle faith, Sinjhall have no more dominion over

Rom 6 14^^^ * foryou are no more Under the Law^ hut under grace • mean-
'

ing the Sprit of Chrift, that ruleth, fwayeth, and doth all things,

intheEka-, unto good, where his Grace and Spirit is prefent; fit-

I Cor.i ^ ing »ncl making, by his powerful and fandifying Spirit, all and any of
h s regenerate Elcdones to yield their members, both of foul and bo-

Rom 6 1
5 dy, inHruments of rlghteoufnefs unto God ^ that is, inftrumentsof

the works of his righteous Spirit in them, which he of his grace im-

puteth to them, andcalleth them their works, although they be his

onlyintrurh, as is manifefted in the holy Scripture • Chrift t Id his

Difciples, that he fent forth to preach the Gofpel, That it yx>as not

M t o io ^^^y ^^^^ ^^^ (P^^^ * ^^^ ^^^ spirit ef the Father that did jfeak^ in

them, although it was fpokerv by the inftruments of their mouth,

tongue, and lips : And Paul, when he faid that he had labored in the
I Gor

.
rj.

ji4inifij.y of the Gojpelmore then all the refi, recalleth himfelf, fay-
^°

ing, Tet it ^as not [that laboredfo^ but the grace ofGod With me •

His inftrument, my (elf, being only by the grace ol God, Jefus Chrirf,

fitted and made an inftrument of that labor and work, and of his

grace only accounted my labor and work, which is his work.
Thus we may fee the end of the promifc, or Covenant of gJ'ace,

m^deofGod to man in Chrift, to be, that ok the unfearchable lov^

of God CO the hl-fl through his grace in Jefus Chrift, his Eled in

Chrift before the foundation of the World was layd, being of thofe

which wttc fain into chc mifcry and danger of everlafting death by
their own tranfgreflion of the mutual Covenant of Works, agreed

upon and made betwixt God and mankind, in the firft Parents ; all

of them (then being, and to be, in the pofterity ofmankind,to the end
of the world after thdr Ekflion) ate freed from the Covenant of

Works, the Law and commandment thereof before God, and the

penalty oi the tranrgreflion of the Law and commandment thereof,

Pf2 III
through the performance made of Jefus Chrift their undertaker, and

loh^ 17 ,1 to be preferved, kept, and ordered, by the performance to be made in

1 5 them by the Spirit of Chrift, until they be prefented blamelefs at his

I Thcf. f. coming to Judgment.
*3 And as the Covenant of Works was manifefted in Paradife in the

time of mms innocency, when mm had full power and freedom of
will to have performed all required, and the fame broken by man
there, b^iog in his full pow^r, unto the tainture and corruption of all

jv mankind



mankind then in v^</^wf loyns; So was the Promife, called the Co-
venant of grace ('touching the El <fl «f God J firft manifcftcd in Para-

dife unto man, foon after the general Tranfgreflion, Fall, and corrup-

tion, when God faid, Thefeedof the "^ontan fhall breaks the Ser-
pentshead; vfhkhkcdvf^sfeffu (^brifi, born of the blelTed Ftr^
gin Mary, Mar.i^ij

And as afterwards the Covenant of works, fn gracp, was manifrft-

ed to many (by the providence ofGod) rf peated and revealed in holy

Saiptnres, tofet forth the equity of Gods Juftlcein the death and
mifery of the reprobate, ftill under the Law and curfe of the firft

tranfgreflion of the Covenant of Works, and the fucceeding traof-

greflion thereof, fir ft efpecially commented, opened and inf^rpreted

by Mojes^ then by the Prophets, and after by the Evangelifts, and
the Apoftles ofJcfus Chrift, the penmen of the Holy Ghoft ; and al-

fo that by the thunderings, threatenings, and terror of the p nalties

of the tranfgrefTions of the laid Law, the current and violence& the

corrcptionof reprobate and carnal men might be hindered, abated,

and bridled/Khrongh fear, to the more fafety of Gods beloved ones,

which are amongft the reprobate, as (beep among wolves, as Chr'ft

himfelf (aid of his chofcnones, I /end you forth at Jheef '•wc>»^
j^^j ^^ j^

Solves.

So the Promife, or Covenant of Grace, was after opened «nd ma-
nifefted to many, by the providence of God, and Specified aid re-

peated in holy Scriptures by Godj penmen of the fam^, to fet foith

the love, compaflion, mercy, and grace of God toward hisE'fl,

and thepraife and glory of bis grace for the fame, always ro be pub-

lifh.d by tho^e,whoreblindc eyes are opened, to behold the mifery,

bands, and d ath, from which they are delivered and freed, by the

loveofGodjin the performance of Jefus Chrift and p^eferved through

his performance and grace in them, until they be by him prefentedi ThcH ^.

blamelefs at his fomirtj^. *J

Q. Doth not Godrt quire good ^trformances of his Ele^^ to fur*

ther their Salvation ?

A. God knoweth that his Eleft, as themftlves, are able to per-

form nothing that is good, not to will or think any thing that is good : Rom.7.18

So faith his Apoftle 'Taul ; / find no means to perform that >^htch ^j
P^j

• » »?

good: It is God that Veorketh in m the ^ill and the deedy of his own * ^°'* ^'^

goodpleafure : fVe cannot think^any thing of ottrfdves that « good.

Therefore God will not require of his beloved Eie^ ones, that which

he knoweth they cannot dc. No man will r<quire him, which he

Z loveth



lovetK, to do and perform that, which he knbwcth he cannot do.

No nam will lay a burthen upon hisbeaft, which he knoweth he can-

not bear. God did never reqaire of his Ekd performance of his

Law and Commands before himfeU, after tie had loft the power of

performing ; but oi his love and graceprovidtd a power to perform

for them a Chrift and Rtdeemer, whidi undertook to do, hath done,

and doth all, andthofe great things, in them, and for them, by his

wifdom and ftrength, as, how, and when, it pleafeth him; making

them, and their members of foul and body, inftruments of his righ-

teous works, which o( his great grace he calleth their works and per-

formances. For which reafon, ^<««/, which faid, hefound no means

Phil. 4.1 J f meaning in Yi\mk\^} to perform any thing thatisgood^ or to ^iU^ or

thinks any good of himjeljy faith alfo, / am abU to do all things

throfigh the help of (^ioriji ^hichfirengtheneth me ; that is, through

Chrifts power; his members wtrc Chrifts able Inftruments of doing

all things righteous (as he fdeafethj of Gi^rifts grace accounted his

« . righteous doings, as ?^hI faith, i>avid declareth the ble(fednefs of
^"^* *

/»/!«, ufiUWhomGod impftteth righfeoHffteJsVpithouUVporks; thac

IS, when God imputeth Ghrifts rig neous works unto man^ whereby

be is onely (atisfied and pleaCed with man without mans own
works.

C^. Hath Chrift undertaken to perform^ and doth Chrift perform^

4II things for the EleCi before God, that theyhave liberty ofidlenefs^^

4^do nothing, to live licentioufly?

A^ The Ek^ of God are leaft idle ; having in manifeftation re^

ccivcd the Spirit of adoption, they are no lefs idle, then the Spirit can

be idle in tkm, which in them is as the tree of Life, yielding forth

^P°^^*"^* fruit continually : The fruit of the Spirit i^faith, love^ joy, peace^

meeknejs^goodnefs, righteoufnefs^c^c. The Spine, which as a King

ruleth in them, maketh their members inftruments, as it pleafeth, of
all fuch righteous works and perfoimances ; fo that the righteoufnefs

of Chrift will (hine in them.

Q^ fVhy doth Chrift in the Evangelifts^and the Apoftles of Chrift
in their Spifiles and Writings, givefo many precepts and exhortati^

ons to the people and Churches of thefaithfulfor performances^ to be

made by them
'^

as to believe^ to love y to deny themfelves, to pray^

to obey, to do jufily, andforbidding them to do the contrary
5 yea^md

further, upon penalty for not doing the precept, and doing the con*

itrary, that they Jhall not inherit the Kingdom of Heaven, but fljaU

h Qofi into Htter darknefs, Vphich is HeU /

A.hM



A. AM fuch Precepts and Exhortations of Clirift, and his ApoWef,
are.not to charge the Ele<a with performances of duties beforeGod by
thofe precepts, which they are I'ri no part able to perform, fithence

man loft his power of performing; but to fiiew, and fet forth to

the EleA and Reprobate, the power thtc Adam^ and all mankinde

then in Adam, had, to perform all thofe Precepts and Exhortatiou^s

before his Fall, in the fight of God ; and to (hew the authority, ju-

fticejandrighteoufnefsof the Command in commanding thofe holy

and good duties ; and the juilnds of God in the feaiful and miferabk

penalty of the tranfgreflion, to be certainly executed upon the repro-

bate, fuch as are without Chrift, the Redeemer and Performer of

thofe prtcepts for them; having by their own fault, when they had

power, loft their power of performing : And to (hew> that as the

tranrgveflion of the reprobate encreafe and multiply, fo the penalty

and mKciy encreafech and mukiplyethdayly ; and that by fuch ter-

rors, coridnuallypoclaimcd by the Minifters of God, the reprobate

may be abated ol th«-ir envious and mifchievous tranfgreffion, to the

greater (afety of Gods Eled.

And yet further, thefe precepts were written, that the Eleaof

God, finding in themfclves no more power left to perform thero,then

the vey reprobate have,which is only before men,' may behold (their

bl nd tys being opened by Chrift) the unrpeakable love, mercy, and

grace of God towards them, in their Eledion, in the. promifed feed

to them and for them ; in the performances of Jefiip Chrift the pro-

mifed feed of thofe holy precepts ,firft and iaft,for them, which them*

felves neither had, nor have, any power to perforfl^,. fijtbence the, ge-

neral fall and lolis. , .^,^:l} , ;
, - > ,h'i- .

-

Further yet, Chrift ir> his Evangelifts and Apoftks writings doth

hold forth thefe precepts to the Churches, that the faithful, hearing

and feeing thefe Precepts and Commandments, which were ordained

to life, bu: are now unto death, as the Apoftle faith, Thefame Com-
mAVidment ^hkh \>ras ordaifted fiyjto life^ ^oafound lo he unio me ptn^ ^^^« ^''^

to death, might, in their infirraities and tranigreflfions, by Chrift and

his love,be gathered together as chickens under the cover ot his wings

(as Chrift himfelf; fpeakcch,) Hov^ often Wofiid I have gatheredjott

together, -even as- an H^n gathenth heir chickens fmdtr het ^ings f *^**^ ^^

th^t fo, their eyes being opened by Chrift, to fee the goodn.fs and

k>ve of Chrift, the love of Chrift might conftrain them tp yield theit

hearts and members inftruments of , hts love, to God and man, befpra

men, as thei^>oftle faith, The hve of Chrlfi.hath confirmed ^y. * ^'^'^^

Z 2 Q;.^/



<^. If it hefo^ that the Commandment^ fithtnee it ^oi broken hj

fHan^ bt novp unto the death ofman^ and no ^aj unto life, ^hich "^as

firft
ordained unto life^ and '^as by ordination unto life to all men be-

fore it "^as broken b^ man ^ inpower to have kept it and done it ; and

if man nor» hsve lofl all power of doing the Commandment before

Codfor ever, by thefirfl breaking thereof whether u it in the Of-

fice of the Minifters and Preachers amongft us now to read and

preach the Law ^nd CommAndment to the people^ for they cannot

holdforth life or comfort to themfrom the Commandment ; or if it

be in their Office, how to preach the Commandment , and to

^homl
A. It is the proper Office of the Minifters of Chrift fas the fitted

inftruments of Chrifts Spirit) to preach the Gofpel of falvation and

life, and only occafionally to preach the Law and G)mmandment for

the Gofpels fake (as the Apodle of Chrift faith) which in that maner
did both : Chri[^ (faith this Apoftle) hath madem able MiniHers of
the New Teftament^ not of the letter^ but ofthe Spirit

; for the let^

iCor.9,15 ttr killethi but the Spirit giveth life ; And yet he faith. That he

i^^^h^iymed/ed'^iththe Lawas one under tht Law ^ and became all things

*^ to aU meny that he might )^infome j and that he did for the Go^elr

fakeJ
that he might be partaker thereof^ith them.

Touching the manner of preaching the Law.
The Minifter of the Spirit confidereth two forts of men j the -one

unbelievers, yet all in the fame like condition of Reprobates, though

fomeof them many be of theEled ones, and heirs of thepromife^

not yet known to themfelves, nor regarded : To thefe, being under

the Law, even in their own apprehenfions, i.Hepreacheth theLaw,
as belonging, andmoft proper unto them, yet ufcful to all for Go-
vernment before men,

2. The goodnefs, holinefs, and juftnefs of the fame Law.

5. The commands, duties* and performances thereof, juftly requi-

red of God ; yet alfo withall their own weaknefs, and want ofpow-
er to perlorm before God, by their own fault loft in the firft tranf-

grcffion.

4. He (lieweth them alfo their continued tranfgreflfion.

5. He (heweth their death by their firft tranfgrelTion, and their in-

crcafe of pain by their fucceeding tranfgrefsion. But he no way
pieacheth, that life, grace or peace wieh God Cometh, or {hall,or may
come to them, by their doing or performing the duties of the com-
mandment noWj.Vtfhich though ordained firft unto life in mans inno*

cency



ccncy and power, yet, fithcnce it was broken by man, is found to be
0Hfo ail men unto deaths as the Apoflle faith : for fo to preach, were
todiffemble.

But becaufe fome of unbelievers yet may be of the eled ones , as

Paul was, I did it in unbelief faith Tattl^ when he perfecutedr there-

fore the Minifter of the fpirir, may and doth hold forth amongft thefe ' !^»"** '•

unbelievers , That life, grace, and peace , Cometh only to believers in
f

^;

Chrift by Jefus Chrift, his performing (as the Apoftle faith ) the Law^ * *
^^'

came by Mofes^ but grace, trathj and peace by J efus Chrift. And the

knowing and minifeftacion of this, cometh to believers, by the grace

of believing given to them ( being the fruit of Chrifts fpirit in them

that believe) whofe hearts and foules , Chrift hath made the inftru-

mencs of his grace of faith and believing.Unto the true believers inJe-

fus Chrift, (which the Apoftle faith) are not under the Law, but un-

der grace, which believe their eledon in Chrift, before the foundation

of the world was laid, which believe that God hach laid their fins up-

on Chrift, and that Chrift hath born them in his body upon the tree.

And that Chrift hath redeemed them, and bought them by paying the

ineftimable price of his blood. And that they are freely juftiBed by his

grace, fulfilling of the Law, and his performances for them. And that

he is ftill a King, a Pfleft and * Prophet, to rule, keep, prcferve , and

do iall things for them, and in them, making their members h"s inftru-

ments of the righteous works of his fpirit in them , until he (liall prs-

fcnt them blamclefs at his coming to judgment,which defire to know ^
nothing, but Jefus Chrift and him crucified ( as the Apoftle of Chrift ^ ^' *' **

faith he did.) To fuch believers the pure Gofpel ofJeus belongeth to

be preached , and the Law in grace for governmcnc before men ; for

fuch are not under the Law , but under grace , That the means of the R )ra,<5, lo

manifeftatbn and wicnefs of the fpirit which isChrift fpeaking of the

word of grace by the mouth of his Miniftcrs ( for it is not the Minir

fters that (peak, but the fpirit that fpeaketh in them, (as Chrift faid to

his Difciples that he fent to preach the Gofpel j! miy be , as (incere Mar. lo^.

milk unco iniancs, that they may grow thereby) and that fo they may ^-
^

grow up in all things into him which is the head, thit is Chrift. That''^
*'**

they may be found in faith. That they may be rich in faith, That they tk. i. i j;

C being led by the fpiritJ may fo walk in Chrift as they have received Utn.i 5.

the Lord Jefus, rootedand built in him,and ftablifhed m the faith , as

they have been taught, abounding therein with thankfgiving ( as the

Apoftle fpeaketh J for even as the Child when it isfirft born , though

tknitisatrueandperfcdman, yet it is but little, w^ak, and hath-

Z.. 3 need



' D74D
needofnoutift)mentforgcowtb,fttength, and increafroent. So the

fruit and bringing forth of the fpirit in nian,ts at firft but Uttk, fmatt,

and weak, and have need of the tneans of the fpirit, the fincere milk of

the word of grace ; for the growth , ftrengch, and increafment of
beauty to the fulnefs thereof

;
yet la thefe be rather held manifefta-

tions ofthefpitit, then means. And thereupon the Apoftle faith,

(^hriH gave J fome Jfifties , feme Profhets^ fame Evangelifts^

and fome Paftors , and Tea hers ,
/<?r the gathering toge^

ther »f the Saints^ and fsr the ^ork^ofthe Mini^ry, ( mean-
ing the Miniftry of the Gofpel of Grace) as the fame Apoftle

faith, Chrifi hath msAe us able Miniftert ofthe »eTV Tiflamefi^^ not

of the letter , but of the fpirit j not of the letter that is the Law , the

Commandments , duties, and prr^^ormances thereof before Cod; for

that Were to go about to bewitch believers^ to intangl- them , and to

bring them into the yoak ofbond^g^ again (as the Apoftle faithj the

faUe Apoftks did the Galathians, which had received the faith , and

to make them believe , that Chrifts pptfotmartees and grace were not

enough for their peace , with God withoiu their own doing fome-

ihing of the Law, Comnandrtient, du'icS, and performances thereof

for their peace withGod:and that were to exaltman above thatwhich

he is, and to make m.-n believe that thcmfelves are fomethiog, which

they are not; and co have a power and ftrength which they have not,

(as theApoftlc advifeth and grveth a caveat of. ; If any man think Wm-
G%\s6,% , (elf that he is fomewhat, when he is ilothing, he decei^eih* himfelf in

his own imagination.

Luk.^.ij- He that will be my Difciple, (aithChrift , mufldeny^iimfelf,

('meaning) that man certainly that cometh afcer me , and is my Dif-

ciple, doth deny that he hath any power, any ftrength, any vercue,any

wifdom, any goodnefs, any performance in himfelf, for his

peace with God : yea—that were to undervalue Chrift , and to

derogate from Chrift and his grac-% which hath faid, Mj
%Cox»iu$ gy^(^^ ^ fftfficient for thee , for mj poWer u madeperfeB through

vpeakpefsy verj gladly therefore^ ( faith the Apoftle ) will I rejoyce

rather in mine infirmities ^ fthat is, that I my felf have no powerj
that the power ofChrifi mayd^ellinfnf , and only have the praife

andglorj. ^

Yea further , that were to abolifli Chrift and grace, and to nullifie

Chrift and his grace : fo the Apoftle of Chrift holdeth forth, Jfithe

ofvporkji it is no more ofgrace ^ elfe were work f'^o wore works^ mean-
^"^'^

ing,if it be in any pare of works and mans perfonpances to have peace

with

v. lO,



with God, then grace fs quite (but out. hndifitheofgrace^ th«t

m«n hath his peace with God in any part , then ( faith (he ) it u no

more ofupork/^thm are works quite ihut out^eife were grace no more

grace. The meaning of the Apoftle is , that mans works and perfor-

mances, and grace , and Chrifts performances cannot go and ftand to-

gether, in mans juftification , in pkafing ,
pacifying, or making mans

peace with God. '

To this purpofc the Apoftle of Chrift faith alfo, / fay untoOi\^ z,

jQPi^that ifjoh he circumcife^,Chrifl Jhallprofitjoft nothing.And a-

gain,jr^ are aholijhedfroin ChrtftiWhofoever arejuftified by the LaWy

ye arefAllen from grace fthat is) ifany man think or account himfelf

hofy, good, juft, and righteous, ot more holy , more righteous, or

better then he was, or better more holy , more righteoufly, then

other men by his performances, and doing duties of the Law, as in his

praying, fafting, giving of Alms, building of Churches, Hofpitalls, or

giving ofevery man his due fas he thinketh ) by doing pennince for

ii$ fauin, by making reftitatlons though as ^<«^ife^«f did, &c. which

all are commandments oftlifelaw : the Apoftle faith plainly, Chrifi

/ball profit him nothings he is aMifiedfrom Chrifi,

Obj. Ifa man may not think^and acconnt himfelf to be more holy ,
G^l. 5.24

more righteom^ and better then himfelfwas before in Godsfight , or

m&rc holy , more righteopu , and better then other men , whtch are

Vfithofit doing the rvorks of the holy Commandment* By hi6 doing the

works ofthe holy andrighteous Commandment, (as praying,fafiing,

building Chffrches, Hofpitals,) paying dnes^ making reftitntion, and

the rtft. This DoUrine will quench all devotion, goodnefsy jufi deal-

ings andduties to God and man
; for wherefore fijmid a mm do thefe

and the like^ ifhe m^y not think himfelfthe better^ m^re holy , more

righteom in (Jods fight by doing ^ nor be more holy^ more righteous

^

and better by doings then other men that do nothing?

Anfw. This Djftrine doth not q>jench or abate true devotion, or

any thing of goodn^fs to God in truth ; but makech way to the (hi-

Ding of the true light to man, whereby he may be bettet indeed in re-

fped: with God through Chrift, according to true fpiritiialmanifefta-

on.

For manifeftation of the true light herein firft is to be confidcred,

that whacfoever devotions, or prayers, man hath , or doth perform of

birofelfjin his own wifdom and power,or whatfoever works he doth,

or devifeth to-do , according to the rule of the Law and holy Com-
mandment of works either towards God or man , for his own bet-

ttrnefs,



temefs, for his own eftimation ofmore holinefs and righteoufners in

himCtlf before God, (he deceiveth himfelf; to man, there may be e-

ftimarion by fuch devotions and performances, but not to God ; for

God knowcch that man in his mcer natural eftatc, (for his eftimation

with men) m^y be fo adcd by the fpirit o^ Antichrift , that he may
(hew, and do all thefe things, and all other outward things of the holy

Law, and Commandement outwardly, as folly as may be feen ofman
to be done ; wh'ch for proof thereof, we may clearly fee in the Pha-

rirees H^roi, and /W^/ , efpccially of the Pharifees whom no man

fnow living; in devotions and outward performances of the holy

Law can be feen to go beyond, and they were never the better there-

^ by; but the worfe thereby, as appears by the woe , that Chrift pro-

f;"
^^'

ncunced agiinft them for their hypocrifie in fuch their devotions, and

performance of the Law, to be ften ofmen, to get eftimation among
men.

Again, fGod knoweth) that man himfelfhath no power at all,nor

will, unto good, that he loft thefe in the firft tranfgreflion. And that

mm himfcif can do and perform nothing that is good before God; for

Paul a principle eximple,one that had then received ofChrift as much
Rom 7. as any man had, or have acknowledged , that he in himfelf found no
1 8

•

means to pc rform that which is good. And David ( a man after Gods
^^' 14 J • own heart) and Paul CtithyThere u no man that doth good.no not cne^

^^^^^
^' Then how can any man think, that he is the better, the more righteous

^ '"* in tht fight olGod in Gods eftimation by his own devotions,prayers,

& all his own outward performances of the holy Law ofGod,done in

the greateft wifdom of man, no, they are no better in the eftimation

of Godjthen the devotions oi the fews and their performances,which
the Prophet //^w^mentioneth were fuch as God was weary of,were

Ifa. 1.11, abomination to him and he hated. Mtn cannot make himfelf better to
*^*'^* God; it is Chrift that raaketh him bctter,ic is Chrifts performance that

maketh man better to God, mote holy, more righteous in the eyes af

God, then he was before.

Yt t (fo it isJ That Chrift by whom God hith given all to his eleft

ones (of his great grace) maketh them (as he pleafeth) his inftrnments

in the way of their Pilgrimage of the performances of the holy Law
and Commandement, as devotions, prayer, preaching, hearing, me-
ditation, love, juft dealing, c^c. throngh his holy fpirit in them,
whereby they flbine as many lights amongft men, to the prai/e of the
glory ofhis grace : yea though they be mightily wrought upon by the

fpirit ofChK.ft in them to morcificacion of fiij in thek earthly Mem-
bers
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bers to fanftlficadon, and the purifying of their hearts by ' Faiclij ytt

they think not themfelves better by any thing in them of their own :

for chey acknowledg, that in thcmfilves dwelkth no good thing (as

Taftl did) they acknowledg rht fl.fli and corruption ft ill remaining

in them, as in others, and they give the praife and glo^y of all good

to fefm Chrifi.

And herein is the chief difcernment of thofe which are the inflru-

menrs of che Tpiric o^/Jntlchnft,vjh\ch are wrought up many times to

as great per^'orminccs as the mftrumtncs of the fpirit ofChrift are,and

thofc which are Antichr.Jis, boaft of thefe as their own to their own
praife among m:n. Bu- thofc which are Chrifts, put off all praife , of

whatfoever from thtmftlvcs, giving all to the praife and glory oF^a. j.ii.

God,3S Peter did, heaLng the iame man^ss P^ttl tnd BarnaJasdidy 16.

when they would have facnficed Co them, oh (fay chey) wear, men, -^^aa ij

fnhje^ to Uks p^Jfi^^i (^^J/r^^y and Tas the Angel did, where /y/7« ^~^» **^'

would have worlb pp.d him; faying (/ am thy fellow ServantJwor-

Jhip God,

They that uphold this objcdion want two things, fiift,the fpirit of j Cor. z,

Chrift, whenby they difcernnoc : the fptruual man difcerncthall'

things, thde are taught of Cod. StcoiKlly , they errcnot , knowing Mflt.21.29

the Scriptures, as Chrift faid ; for which the ApoftieP^^/laboureth M^t.u.i^

much in hij Epif'l s, as ro the Romans^h ihc firft co tht CorinthiaHs^

to the GaLithians, PhlippUns, &C. to the Hebrews , in theEpiUle

o(fohn, as knowing thac rb n ihcTpirit of Antkhrift was bufic , and

afterwards would be bu'le to pufi'mcn up with a conceit of them-

felvrs, wh'chctinupt man is prone un^o^ chat chey are romechipg,and

can do fomecbtng of tht CommandcmtDL before God; yea fome con-

•Crive they can do ail, as che ruler (aid to Chrift , all thefe have / k.tpt mi^^ jg^

from mj jomh» Yea fome ^ay , rht y can do all , by the help of God, 21/
by the grace of Ctirift, and by che power thac God hich given chcm;

x\s the Pharifre, I thank God , 1 am not as other men , extortioners,

uniuft adulterer? ,or as this Publicm, I faft often , I pray, I give tithe

pi all I pofTJs : mat k (he Phanfee thanke^h Qod for all theje he did ^^
*

hafiof-^ furtly ht; acknowledged he had power, or grace, or help

from God in thefe performances, and yet was lefs jultifit.d , then lie

jhat con^ttt he had done nothing, o failed ai>d iinned in ail chefe. And
fome thinking co mode fie chr tnjuiy to Chnft, fay, ihat though chey

do not the work of cheCominan.dvmrnc alone, yet they cooperate

with Chrift, having a (hare in ihc work oiihc Coxmandcm^nc done,

which they gtound much upon a faying of a Father iiutic Church,

A a which
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^Hich is, God hath made thee without thy felf : but ha hath not re^

deemed thee without thy felf: which faying is true,thu$,man was not

with God in the making oF man , but man was with God in his re-

, deeming of man, it was Emamel that redeemed man. For God did

affume fltfti, Chrift was made ofa woman , that the promife might

be fulfilled. Thefeedofthe woman JhaUi^real^the Serpents head. But

this doth not prove, that man doth cooperate with Chrift in his Re-

demption and performances to his peace with Cod to the rcmiflion
Hof. 1 9.9. ^{ j^^j ^^^^ fuftification,and falvation. Ifrael, faith God , thy dam*

dtionn i6 of thy fie/h ^ thy falvation only of mr*

The work of mans Redemption , reconciliation to God , and of

Cods reconciliation to man , of forgivnefs of fins , his juftification,

fandification, and glorification , is all Chrifts wholly in himfelf : no

part thereof is mans. And whofoevcr denieth this , denieth Chrift to

be come in the fle(h : for to deny him in part of his work and perfor-

mance, is to deny him in all his work and performances. To deny part

iCor. 1. 1 g ofChrift, is to deny whole Chrift : For Chri(t mU have no partner
^^^^^- 3» in hii Work^Chrlft ii a/i and in all^andhe Waikethaliin rf//,Cfaith the

sCor.iz.^Apoftle.;
Qgeft. Ho'^ can allgoodferformancis to Godand man, approved

in the holy Teftament, as faith, love, thank^fninefs,joy, humklenefs,

reverenceypeace, meeknefs , allgoodnefs , asrighteoHfneJs, mercy

^

gentlenefSi patience^ temperance, c^c, be y^rought and made in man
by thejpirit, ( that is the Holy Ghoft in him ) ^hen as thefe perform

mances, many ofthem , are made to God alone. How can thejpirit

fray to the Jpirit.give thank,s to thejpirit, beleeve in the Jpirit , be

humbU to thejpirit,andthe re^. This holdeth forth abfnrdity, that

thefame, jhonld perform to thefame.That a man Jhould pray andre*

quefl him{eif, he humble to himfelf, is ahfurd to affirm. So tofay the

jpirit m^kfth reqaeft to himfelf^ is thankful to himfelf ^ is ab*^

furl
Anfw. This is abfurd indeed to them that confider of the fpirit, in

the unity of the God-head : But the fpirit is to be confidered , as the

third perfon of the God-head , proceeding from the Father and the

Sonne,{ent to Cods Eled,by the Father and his Son Jefus Chrift,God

andmanj from which Father,the fame fpirit defending by a mighty
•** voice from Heaven, faid, This is my beloved Sonne , being then a

Meffenger or Reprefentative of the Father. This fpirit I fay is alfo the

Mtftenger, or Reprefentative ofthe Sonne Jefus Chrift,fent to the E-
Icft, for this comfprt and behoofby the Father and the Sonne:yet fpe-

cially,



daily in the behalf, and for the p^rformiog the gracious Offices of the

Slonne. So it plainly appeareth by the words of Chrift , / ^Hl fr(i,j^

(faith Chrift ) to the Futhtr, ^nd he fhallgiviyoH another comforter^ lohn 14.

even the (pirit of Trnthy that he may abide mthjoufor ever^ be m u 17.

you, and dwell with you. The comforter the Holy Ghofty which the v. 26,

Fathir ^illfendin my name, he Jhall teachyou all things, c^c. And

again, It is expedientforyon that Igo away,for if Igo not away, the ^^^' «^.

Comforter Wi// not come untoyon. But if I dep^art , J willJend him
7^^'

ftntoyoUyandhe (b all reprove the world offn , efrighteoufnefs^ and

ofjudgment.

Now this fpirit, fent of the Father and the Sonne to the Eleift , to

be a Reprefentative of Jefus Chrift , after his going out of the earth,

from them; for to do and perform for them , that which they are not

able to do and perform, in their ftate of nothing to good, (as the A-

poftle faich of ^lUj If ^^7 wan faith he isfomewhat^ when at he it no^ Gal. ^.3.

things he deceiveth himJelf:Th^ttfove as Jelus Chrift,had undertaken

to do all for the Elect, to the Father fore-paft, and to come , and did

al undertaken, then to be done of him during his being upon earthj(as

amongft the reftJ To pray to the Father for them, to give thanks for

them, to believe for them, to rejoyce for them , to be iiiumble and o-

bedient to the Father for them. So this wasthe gracious care of Je-

fus Chrift to provide after his departure a Repri^femacive of hicnitlf,

for their comfort, even his holy (pirit to do all things for them, and in

them, to the pleafure of the Father,in his name and behalfmaking and

fitting them in their feveral Members of foul and body , to be inftru-

m^nts of luch his performances. As David (aid, his tongue was made pfji, ^^,1^

the pen of a ready Writer : we know the Pen is but the inftrumcnt

of the writer, no more was the tongue of David ^ but the inftrument

of the Oracle that fpake, the fpirit was the fpeaker. And fo when he

Ciid before, his heart was inditing of a good ma tcr, fhe doth not fay

the inditer but inditing)h€ mean th that his heart was the inf^rumenc

ofthefpiri:, which was the inditer of the good matter , his heart it

felf not the inditer of the good matter , no more then his tongue was

the wricer thereof, which was but only the inftrument of ch^* writer.

The writtrofa good matter may afcribe, and account the wiiting

thereof to the ptn. And may fay , my pen wtit ms thing ; but tht

common reafon of man knowethtbat the wpster himfdf did ftiarp

and fh the pen, yea and lead and guide the pen tvery way : otherwife

the pen could have done acting in jwrittng, the penAVotild ha¥«4aid

liai. . ^ • >

A a 2 Even
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Even fo Jefus Chrift, which by hisfpirit , his reprefentative, is the

inditer of all , the writer of all, the doer and performer of every

good matter in mam, of his love and grace to man his creature and in-

ftrument, may, and doth afcribe , impute and account all to be mans,

and his members inftrumen's fitted by him, lead, guidc^d, and inabled

bv the fpirir, to bear and hold Forth the fame, which otherwife could

do nothing of the good thing, but would lie ftiil, the. eunto (zs T^anl

was,when he fad) / §nd no means to perform that which is goodly^z^

Rom 7.18 {^xih he there, when I would do good^ evil is prefent with me^ and the

good which I would do^ that I do not ; hut the evil which I would

not do^that 1 do : wherein the Apoftle fheweth , that when Jefus

Chrift by his fpirit, had framed and fitred his will to good , that was
not enough for him to do it : But

J
tfus Chrift by his fpirit , muft go

on with the inftrumcnt of his will , which he had fitted to the inf^ru-

men t of the deed and performance , in ^tmg his other Members alfo

for inftruments of the deed to be performed by his holy fpirit , other-

wife though there was will ready , yet the deed would be wanting.

Therefore the hmt Apol^le faith, It is God that worketh in us , both
^^^''^*^^*

the will and the deed of his oVon good pleafure. In which words , the

Apof^le fheweth , that it is our God that worketh the will to good,,

and the good deed alfo : therefore the will is Gods , and the deed is

Codsxot msns, except by aflfcription and imputation, and man is not,

nor can be the inflrume nt of the good , unlefs firft fitted by the fpiric

iCor.ij-of Ghtiftjtobetheinflrumentof thegooddcied, no more then the
*^' pen can ht the inf^rument ofwriting well , without (harpmg and fit-

ting, it. And thefe words alfo hold forth , that when Chnft hath

wrought up the wiH, his working ofthe deed may be wanting yer, at

his pkafure
;
yea, but the Ap^flle fai h , evil'^as then prtfent with

him, he was ready to do evil , when the fpirit had ficted his w 11 unto
^006,and the evil which he would not do thrit he did^ even as a captive

and bond-man to afl fin of himfelf, and nothing but fin cm a man
do of himself, or doth, which notwichflanding is abated , and flayed

by the fpirit of Chrifl, as it pleafah :fo that, at all times, thefl fh can-

n.ot do what it would, as the Apoftle Cdk\\,TheJpirit is contrary and
'^ ^gainfi the fiejhythat tt cannot do what it would , no more then the

will framed by the fpirit , can bring to pafs what it would , through

the hinderance of the fl.fb; for faith the h^o^k.they are contrary one

to another^ thatye cannot do whatye would. So that, to Conclude,ali

good performances in man are Jefus Chrifts performances , by his re-

Igrefentative the Holy Ghoft , brought; forth and done of him by , or

with
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with the inftrument of the members of man, together, or ft verilly,

framed and fitted for the work : Even as the body and his mi^mbers

are the inftruraents of the Soul, and therefore iscilltd the Organ of

the Soul, and can do nothing at all without the Soul : S^ the Soul and*

body both are the Inftruments of Chrifts Spirit, without which they

neither of them can do any thing that is i^ood btfore God, and are in

the doing only the infttumcfncs of the Spirit of Chrirt : and yet by

grace, in the word of grace, thofe doings and works of the Spirit ace

called and accounted mans, and fo accepted, through Chrift, of Cod
the Far her.

And all the fin and evil done, is mans own ad, even of the flcfti and

corf upcion of fuch as are Believers ; In me f that is, in my fl;(li, faith

the Apoftle) AwelUth no good thing : yet this fin done of the Eled in Rom.7.18

the 9i.(h (though yet unbelievers) is taken away by Chrift preftntly,

as it is done
;
yea was virtually taken away by the Fathers D. cree,and

acceptance in Chrift, before it was done in appearance, and layd up-

on Chrift : In which relation, I conceive, the Apoftlcs words are moft

clear, faying, He that ishomof God^ finneth not, neither can ftn^ j ,

becaufe his fin is taken away by Chrift before from th.^ beginning, and ^° * ^' ^

by the Fathers pleafure,andin his acceptancejayd uponCnrift-.and this

the E\/angclicil Prophet ifaiah (hcjweth plainly ; God, faith he, hath

U]d upon Him the iniqmtifs of m all^ ('meaning the Ele(ft:j And I Oil. 55. <?

the Apoftle faith. He bare our fins in hu body upon the tree : And ' P^^-* ^4

again. The bloodof Chrifl cleanfethmfrom all fin. And chis is the" ^^^» *? ^

great grace of Gud manifefted to Bhevers, that they are cleanfed

from all their fins, though fubjed in the fl (h to frequent fins dayly :

and yet are fo governed and kept by Chrift ch';ir King, th\t they do Rom* 6\ i

not fin the more, becaufe they know this exceeding grace, that their

^\c\ is taken away, and ckanfed in prcfent : This miniftreth no occafion Ga!. j, 1
3

.

to the flefhy wh ch the Apoftb advifeth to take heed of; but this

grace, known to Believers, doth ftay and hinder the ad of fin in the

reafonable Soul of B lievars, though the fame reafonable Soul be cor-

rup:ed and fle(h!y ; For the common reafon of m-n will advife to do
leCs hart to thacmm that hath faved his life, or done him moft good.
Sin is a great griefand hurt to God, as the Believer knoweth ^ for fin-

ful man is warned, Grieve not thegood Spirit ofGod, 'thereby ye are ^P^'* 4 30

fealed to the day of Redemption : and again, They /ha/l/ook, upon^^^''^^-^^

himwhom they have pureed. Believers know, thac the nature of fin

is to grieve and pierce their Cod, that hath faved their life, and hath

only done them good of love and free grace, without any d^firc of
Aa 3 their,
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their own : Therefore this known grace of Believers muft needs be a

great ftayand ftoptothemof doing that which they know is fin a-

gtinftGod, Gods great grief, hurt, and piercing.

Qa, Are there nat fome Hypocrites offnch as frofefs thtmfelves

to heftedfaft teUevers in Jefns Chrift f

A. Yea; there are four forts of men, that profefsthcmfelvescon-

ftant Believers in J cfus Chrift, that are Hypocrites.

Thefirft are (uch, which notwithftanding they will fay they be-

lieve in Chrift to be faved by him, yet they hold thetn(elves under

the moral Law, the Law of Commandments, the Law of Works be-

breGod, as man was before he fell, and is after, not being in Chrift.

That notwichftanding all that Chrift hath undertaken and done for

them^ the moral Law is ftill a rule which they of neceffity muft fol-

low, and do the commands thereof before God unto life, as being

kftinfuch bonds by Chrift ; otherwife thev believe they cannot te

f
- 17 faved by Chrifts performances : For, fay they, Chri^ came not tia

defiroy the Law, hHttofalfiiit: which Scripture they do, and muft

needs take thus, to uphold their diffembliog believing in Chrift, That

Chrift did not, by his comity, take away the power, command,dooii-
nion, and bond of the Law from his Ele^ Believers, but did fulfil

the Law for them. Butalafs, what benefir(hould the Eled have by
Chrift« fulfilhrg of the Law for ihtro, if Chrift (hould have Itft

thtm under the power, command, and bond at the Law ftill?

If a friend payeth the whole fum of mony due by a bond, to whom
his poor fricndis bound, and kaveth the bond ftiHio fo ce, and the

debt ftill to be demanded of the poor man j what b::nefic hath the

poor man of that his friend payd ? So if Chrift hach fulfilled the L^w
for his Elcd, and left his Elcd ftill in bond co the Law, and under

the command and power of the Law before God , what benefit have

the Eled by Chrift fulfilling the Law for them ?

SolHt, But they underftand not the words of Chrift rightly,for in-

deed Chrift came not t4i deBroj the Law^xh'ax is,noc to take away any

power, command, bond, or penalty of the Law, touching the repro-

bate, which he came not to fulfil the Law for ; yea, nor to take away
the Law in all reipeds touching his JBlc<^ : For it is the j'aftice of

Gods righteous Law, that he continually pleadeth to and with the

Father for his El.^, that he hath fulfilled all for, and done all for, for

their peace with God : Therefore the Apoftle faith. If any manfin^

behave an Advocate (that is, a Pleader of Law and Juftice^ ^ith
Job. a. I

^^^ Father, Jefas Chrift the right(oas, and he it thepropitiation for

our



eurfint. It is the Law and Juftice of God thit Chrift pleadeth for

hisEled, which he paydthe uttermoft farthing of their bond and

debt to God for, by his righteoufncfs, fuflfering, and performances

;

whereby he obtaineth difcharge from them of the binding Law, and

is the propitiation for their fins ; And (faith the Apoftle touching the

Ekdi) He hath put ent the hay^d-^riting of Ordinances that ^as a- Col. 2. 14

^/f/«^«^ fmeaning of all Laws before God) ^hich^ere contrary

toHS^ he even toolkit out ofthe )X>aj, andfastened it Hpon his Crofr,

But that of the Apoftle (touching the Eled) where he faith, Si»

/hall have no more dominion overyou • for ye are no more nnder the R.om,^.i4

Law^ but under Grace, doth ftill make more for their diffembling in

believing : For the Apoftle faich,Sin hath no dominion or power over

the Ele^, becaufe the Law hath no dominion or power over the E-
\t&. ; they are no more under the Law^ but under Grace : There-

fore we muft needs conceive the Ele6l are m truth difcharged, disbur-

thened,and freed from the dominion and power of the Law before

God, that is, the commands and bonds thereof, before they are or

can be difcharged, unburthened, and freed from the dominion 2nd

power of (in before God, whidi is the curfe and death. And this

Chrift (hewed in the order of his work to both : For firft, Chrift ful-

filled all righteoufnefs of the Law in his life before men, that fo the

power and dominion of the Law, in the commands and bond thereof,

might be anfwered and fatisfied before men ; for this command and

bond was but that the Liw might be kept and fulfilled of man : And
then when he had fulfilled the command and bond of the Law, he

payd his death and blood for the tranfgreflion of the Law, both

made in Adam adually, vertually, and fuccefifively, of all the Eled of

God then in Adams loyns, whereby Chrift kaveth not his Eleft nei-

ther under the command nor bond of the Law, which is the domi-

nion and power thereof ; nor under the penalty, curie, and death for

(in and tranfgreffion of the Law, which is the dominion and power
of ftn. Chrift hath difcharged his Eled-, both ofthe power and domi-

nion of the Law, and of fin and curfe.

And yet this fore of diffembling Believers, not here fatisfied (as

men not humbled truly,but deceived by the fpirit of Antichrift,which

ever exakethmsnj will fay. They are not blocks and ftonesunto

good unto the holy commandmenr ; They can endevor, and muft 5

They have power in thcmfelves, H not to do all, and follow all the

role of the Commandment before God, yet by the leave of God j by
Gods grace, and by the help of Chrifl, they iiiay: So chat they pre-

fume
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tume they have power enough ot their own to do and follow the rule

of the Commandment before God, if God will give them leave, and

give them grace to do and follow it ; at lesft, iF Chrift doch help

them in the work, if thv^mftlves be not ftrong enough : Herein hold-

ing foth, as f God were fometime a Hmdc^rerof his workman, or

not always a furthtrer ol his work and workman,and as if Chrifl were

as a jaurny-min at a pinch to help on a work chirged or undertaken,

ani th: mfclvcs th- principal workmen.

But God hath revealed to his El (fled B.Ucvers, that they know
that themselves loft all power, will, and inclination, to th" doing any

thing at all o"^ thi h ly and ?aft Cummandmenc ufGod in Gods (ighr,

in the firft (in and fall of A^^um^ meaning in ihe eftimation of God
;

and they know there remain-th to themCelvcs no powtr, will, or in-

clinatiun to good, as in thcmfdves, and of themr-iv-vb.fore God
;

QiiPaul^ an Elected Believer, acknowledged or him rF; I fi^d no

Rom.7,^ 8 means, faith lie, to ftrjorm that Which is good before God : We c^tH"

1 Cor. 3- 5 ^Qt thinks aay tbin^^ that u good M of wr jeive.y .- N ichtr did God
intherromife,ot Coveninc o^ Giacr, inade *o /lUm in Paradife,

promife to reftorc or give again co Aiam and h s E! d :f mankind

in gen ..al, the power vvhich hf had loilof doing u\c commandment
before h m : but all the promife of power WiS m^d:;; to [he feed of

the woman, vvhich f-Jtd was Chrift ; The fee4 of the Woman (hall

Qj^\^^^^Qhreak the Serpents head) faich G^'d: he mra>K ooly, that his Ch ift

fhouli have power to break the Serp'Ots.:hpad,:ro d> the work

ilab 8^^ Gcd, and loofc ihe works of the Divil. And they know,
^'^

lhiiiniitVi:iidsc^ awe Is no good thing, ( ai 7^'««/ c nfufled of him-

ftlf,) bat tha: they i^cmiJerabU, Wrt tched, poorf blifid and mked
Revi J.17 • If r 1

And they know, that God fknowincj the lofs, weaknefs, and want

of power in his Eled, unto all good before him did therefore, ac-

cording to his fore-purpofe and love,give and fend his Chrift, fnrnifh-

ed with all power, righ.cournc'*s and w'fdom <f thr- Godhead, to

perform all before God, touching the hoi. Liw and Commandment
fbrthtm, and in their behalf, unto their (alvar ion, wsthout charging

upon his Elcd any performance of Law and Commandment at all

before God, which chey (he knew j had no power to do and which
<^hrift had undertaken to do for them, and had performed already be-

fore God. Wkn a debt is payd, Juftice doth not require it again

:

atsd therefore the El d donotftand bound or charged before God
witii the bond, commandment, or rule of the Law, upon neceflicy to

their



their falyation. And they know, that Cod did never hinder, diChpar-

ten,or difcountenancc any man, in, or from the works of h\^ Bply

commandment ; and that Chrift is no fuch helper to man, to perform

the good work, as an additional power to the power that man hath

of his own : But that Chrift is the whole power, and the whole

workman of ihe work, and man, or any member of man,Qntly,the

inftrument, which he of his grace having fitted as he picafed to mjaKe

ufe of, in the work of godlinefs and goodneft.
,

So that God knoweth,his Chrift knoweth,and the Eled Believers,

which are rooted and bnilt in Ckrifl,andfiablipjedin thefaithM^^^i Col. 2 7

That for a man to fay, as a Believer in Chrift, that he is only faved

by the performances of Chrift ; and yet to believe that himftlF is

bound to perform fomethingfor his Salvation, is but halting, hypo-

crifie, and diflimulation in believing, and an undervaluing of Chrift

and his performances, as if they were notable and fufficicnt enough

for mans falvatbn : A great injury to Chrift and his merit, and a

chargingof God with injuftice; To take the whole debt of Chrift,

and yet to hold the poor man bound when the debt is payd.

And for a man to fay, he loft all power in Adams fall to do the

Commandment before God, and yet to fay, he believeth (if God
will give him leave, if God will give grace and favor, if Chrift help-

ethhimjhecandoir, or fomething of the commandment, is meer

halting, hypocriiie, and diflembling,

» Por, for a man to fay, he loft all power, and to have fome power

'ftill, is to diffcmble.

For a man to fay, that God commandtth him tp dp a work, and^Cp

cjueftion his leave to do it, is to difftmble., ,1 , ^p c,^-. vjr. >;^)-;s^

For a man to qu ftion Gods favor to Him' in doing that he com-

-mandeth, is todflemble; for no fervant of man will queftion his

Matters leave,or favor, t© do his command : nor call him a helper, as a

co-operator fas they (peak and intend) which is whole doer of tha

work, and which they cught to call the whole and only workman,

without halting, difTtmbling, hypocrifie and injury.

The fecond fore of hypocrites in believing, are thofe, which fay.

They believe to be faved by Chrift,if they ftand and hold in the faith

;

but they believe they may fall away from the fai:h, and commit fuch

fin, as may (hu: them cue from lalvacion by Chrift, and frombeliev-

iog tobe liaved by him, and fo be m the ftat-e an^ danger of damna-
"
tiphV aiid yet upon rtpcntance.may'h|ive fprgivftiaefs! then graoted of

God, and may believe again to be faved ; and fom^ fall and tiifc a-

B b gain



gala 6f^eo m their life : und «$ they dye in either ftate, be faved , or

damned.

Which manner of believing (pretended in the tineGod and Qrrift,

• -
J

. hoklen forth in the Word of Truth and Crace,to be a God and Chrift
* ^' of certainty, conftancy, juftnefs, grace, unchangeable, without re-

pentance) clearly appearcth to be hypocrilie and dil!^mbling in be-

lieving: For their believing i$,indced,in a Godand Chrift that is un-

certain, inconftanc, not juft, and in his gnce chmgeable, and repent-

ing of that he hath done and covenanted of his free grace, according

to the inconftancy and changeablenefs of weak, frail and failing man,

ivhfch of himfelf hath no power r6 dogood before God, to belitve,

to repent of evil, and fo to continue ; but to fin ondy ,and to do evil ^

The true God (true Btlievers knowJ isa conftant God, that loveth

Jioh. ij.i thofewhichheloverhtothe end; which according to his endkfs

love Eieded thofe, which he of free grace did love, in and through

^isCiirift, toberedtemedandcarryedon to their falvation, accord-

ing to his unchangeable love and pnrpofe, by the performances of his

Chtift, the full furnidied undertaker for them all, without any condi-

tion or confideration of mans weaknefs, frailty, doing, changing, or

failrng: fbr this was his Covenant of grace, which otherwife had

been no Covenant of grace; but an harder Covenant to man, now
in weaknefs and frailty, yea in bondage of fin, then theCovenatitof

Works was to j4dam, when he had power and freedom of Will.

And true Believers know further, that Chrift is unchangeable and

fure in all he undertook for tHe beloved chofen ofCod ; and that he

hath done all for them, and payd all for them in himfelf, and will

certainly preferve and keep them all to be frefented bUmelefs at his

vofmngtojudgmtnt.

Therefore their believing of their poffible often falling from, and
rifing to Salvation again by JefusCh ift, grounded either upon God,
his Chrifl, or man himfelf, is but a fidion ofanother God and Chrifl

then the word of Grace holdethforth, and a making mans falvation

to depend Dpon himfelf, not the true faith, but afalfe, halting, and
diffeinbling faith; yea to hold forth God and his Chrift inconftant,

-changeable, unjnft in Covenant and promife, failing in undertaking

and ptrfororance, is blafphetny, R^ibfhek^tis blafphemy.

The third fort ofproftlTing Believers in Chrift,which are hypocrites

in their bclicving,are fuch as hold forth in their believing univerfal Re-
demption by Chrift Deatfh and Blood, which, fay they, was payd for

ril mens tranfgtcflignjfor the Redemption and Salvation of all men, as
'- a



t price fufficitrafc for die fame, tmt not to be efFei^aal and efGctent to

the unbelievers thereof: Th?t it is their believfeg only that ruaketh

the price payd for their Redlcaiptipa to be effcdatl to their Salvation.

This believir^ i^ungodiy and antichriOi^n believing, for k exaketh

man and mans own work, to mans owQ falvatioo, abovip, Gods md
Chrifls work, above the vertae of Gods love, free grace, truth, and

Chrifts blood and performance, undervaluing all of God and Chrift

to mans work of believing to his Salvation ; as if the price of Chrifts

blood,and the predous blood of Chrift, werebqtadead thing with

r

out the life and foul of mans believing, ioa(!^andefFc(5l thefalvatioo

of man: Hereinishorribleblafphemyagainft God and Chrift, Gods
love, free grace. Truth, Chrifts blood ftnd performances ? For Gods
love, purpofe, decree. Covenant or Promife of his free Grace In Je-

fus Chrift, his Chrifts precious blood and petformances for maoa faj,

vatipn, are the whole <^auf€, both materia and eflFe<5l:oal, efficient,

formal^and final, of ipans felv^tion, wiihoviit any dependafic^of naw^

or his doing, to the fanae. Mans believing is no tf%ient or caufc

thereof, but Cod only. Salvation is of the Lord, (aith the Pro- , .

phet : 0«r God is tkf Salvation of Ifra^i: Thvf H no Salvation i^^^^ \^
inanjother^ (ai^ thf Apoft^^i fpeaking,«»f Chrift ^ind bis perforto- Aa^ 4. ix

ances : Chrifi i^theSavioHr of all mfPi |ha| f$, which are, or (baH 1 T'in\4,io

be faved. By grace je arefaved : J^e knofp that all thii^gs ^ork^ to^ ^ P^»'i-$ .^

getherfor the heft to th^m'^kick UvfGadt^ evfn to them '^bich are

called of his purpofe . For thofe ^hich he knev hefore^ he alfo pre*

deUinateA to he madf like, to the Image of his Son : And ^hom he

predeftinatedj th^m alfo hi called; oi^drvk^m he calLdy them alfo

he jujiified ; and ^hom he jtfftified, them alfo ht glorified* God
predeftinated, called, juftifi<d, and glorified before himfelf thofe he

pleafcd before the World.

Whit need more teftimoniesof Scripture for mans falvation only

to be by Cod ? his love, grac^-, dcaee, purpofe, ?nd his Chrifts un-

dertakings and performance;- to be perfedled ceriaii)ly to thofe which

God did love ; co be f ledl<ed and prcdeftina&rd, ro be cillec!, juftified,

andglor;fi;d by his Chrift, and faisperformances,;o! ihem undertaken,

and all faithfully a^^d cffcdually performed by him, before men, in his

obedience, fuffering, crofs , death, and Tefttrredioc?.

I- But yet further, theApoftleiakh, Hedjedforofsrffis, and rofe

Again for ottr juftification ; where the Apoftle holieth forth plainly, ^^^^ 4««f

that Chrift jultified thofe which he dyed for, that he payd his blood

for. And the fame Apoftle faith, that hi»g ^uHifitd bj hu bloody W« Rcn\ y, p
B b 2 are
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^refdvcifrom'^rath: Then it muft needs follow, if Chrift redeem*

cd all univerfally in paying his blood, and juftified all univerfally that

he payd his blood for; and faveth all from wrath that he jaftified by

his blood, None (hall be damned: which muft needs be the Gon-

dufion of Univerfal Redemption , which is denyed in the whole

Scripture.

And whereas they pretend mans believing to be the efficient caufe

that only makcch Chrilh Redemption efftdual to man ; it is certain

by the Scriptures, thac man hath of himfelF, or in^himfelf, as of

himfeif, no power to believe inChrift^ of -his Redemption, as he

ought CO believe, no more then he hath to pray as he ought to pray :

Now the Apoftle faith, no man knoweth, or hath power to pray,

Rom 8. i6 2S he ought : TVe k^novo not t<fpraj as ^e ought^bnt the Spirit maketh

reijue^ for pu^&c. Yea, the Apoftle faith, that in him dweUeth no

Koip,7.iS£ood thing, then no power to believe in Chrift, or his Redcmpti-

dn: Yea further he faith, that he fomd no maans to perform that

^hich is good j Therefore not to believe in Ghrift , or his Re-

demption. And further he faith, We cannot think any thing of our

iCor.g. >} fel'Ves thit u good^ if not to think to believe in Chrift, much lefs to

klieve in Chtift, to believe his Redemption: And David {^nYi^

Pfa, 1 4. 5 There is none that doth goody no not one 5 if no good, then not to be-!

lieve in Chrift, for that is a great good thing. ^

Ic is the Spirit, fent by Chrift to man, that hath the power to do
the good work of praying and believing for man ; The Spirit itfelf

(that is, alone j m^keth recjuefi for us, faith the ApofHe, not man
himfeif: Indeed the Spirit fftteth' the Soul, or heart of man, to be

his Inftrument in the work of believing , as the pen is the in-

ftrument of the writer in his writing; buc the believing is

no more mans Believing , then the Writing is the Pens Wri*
ting.

Pfa. 14^.8 The Spirit openeeh theblinde eyes of minsfoul, (as the Prophet
Uai.29. 18 faith,) and holdc:th forth Jcfus Chrift, and h's Redemption, by his

& Z') 5 ^precious blood payd, hisjuftificationandfalvation, by the fame and
^*^ other his performancvfs, and by the power o{ the enlightening, aft-

ingy and guiding of the Spirit, the blinde eyes o\ the Soul, opened,

are the inftrumentsof the Spirit, fitted tobehold, fee, and apprehend

Jefus Chrift, his Redemption made by the price of his blood payd,

his Juftificacion and Salvation wrought out: So that the believing o!

Gods Ele^ is none of their own work, but the work of the Spirit c-

veryway; itisonelythe manifcftation and evidence of Chrift, &c.

raads



made by the openirifthe blind eyes ofthe reafon and underftanding,

to let in Chrift, and to be inf^rumencs for apprehending and applying

the fame to the foul : And fo the Apoftle defcribeth or defineth faichj

Faith (faith heJ u the evUertce of things that are not[ten : Faith ia Heb. ii-i.

thefruit ofthejpirit^ ("faith the Apoftlq) not ofman , or the Bz(h,

but of the fpirit y yet, not before redemption and jaftification,effed:. Gal. j la.

ed and perfeded , but only brought forth and manifefted after re-

demption , juftification and falvation , made fure ; which notwith-

Aanding are Bd\ mide manifed and known (o the eleded believer,

when by grace he is made a believer.

Thcfe premifes plainly conclude, that faith is not the caufe

efficient, or maker of the Redemption of Chrift , eflfe^kual to

man the believer ; nor the antecedent to juftification , and af-

furance to falvation ; but only the fubfequent , confcqaent , or

fruit following the manifeftation and evidence of the fame , to

the ele(fl Believer, whereitplcafcth God to beftow this grace upon

his Eledli i

And charity will not fuflfer us to doubt , but that many which die

before faith is manifeft in them , are ofGods Eledl : For ( no doubt,

but that the juft God giveth his Chrift : all thofe he paid for with

his precious blood ; And that neither the DeviJ , Hell , unbelief, nof
^^^ ^

any fin can take them out of Ghrifts hands, nor hinder him of thofe hs^^'
'^f^'~

paid for.

Obj.The Apoftlefaitb,fF^ conclude that a ma» ujjHJiipe^hj F^i^h^

Thereforefaith is the caufe ofjnfiification,- ^ ^i .^ . . . ^ ^ ^

AnfW. Faith is there meant of the maniftftation of juftification; as Rom.8 a8

if the Apoftle had faid ; we conclude, that the juftification ofa min'i

which firft manifefted and made known to him, by believing , or in HcKn.i.

believing, then a man hath the firft evidence thereof,, faith is the evin

dence of things that are not feen.

Ob/. CbriBfaith, he that, believeth ani is l?afti^eii^ JhaJl ^^A* ^ , ^

ved, he that beiievethnot fhall be damned: therefore non^ Jhall b& ^^\

favedj but thofe which believe , none that are frevented bj death,

which did not believe^Jhall befaved.

Anfw, 1 1 is to be underftood of thofe which ft ight , dcfpife , and

contemn the faith and believing in Jefus Chrift,the manifeftation and

knowing of Redemption
, juftification , and iaivation only by

Chrift.

Obj., The Apoftlefaith , as mayiy as "^cre ordained to eternal life

B 3, or



b9o2 ...^

^ets 1 8 9rfaivathHj belleveithtrefort all that an §rddntd to iternal life,

48. do believt , and ncnt bnt believers are ordained to itemalUfh Ml
ntPiH be damned that believe not, V; z>i\ v.

Anfvp. This Text is to bs nnderftood, ofas many of thofe prefentj
which heard the word of the Apoftle preached at that time, nor ofadl

men and women, young and old , when , where , and whatfoever,

Nchcm. vvhereof many never heard the Gofpel preached , and are departed

1.7
'

this Itfe not utterly without hope to us , oF their eternal life , though

without manjfeftation thereof in believing: the Lord knoweth who
Epber.1.4 are his, P-<»/ was eleded in Chrift before the world,and made fure of
1 riin. 1

. ^i^^^\ I f. . vvhen Panl petfecuted the Church, and did it in unbelief,

*^' he had not faith.

The fourth fort of profeffing bdievers in Chrift, whtdi are Hypo-
lud : 4 crkes, are foch, as the Apoftle fpeaketb of, that tmm thegrace (fGod

into UfcivioHptes or T^<i»f#««^,whidj r^ithct ufe the liberty that they

^^j conceive fn their corrupt udderftandirtgs , tiie grac!?of God , Chrift

^'bringeth to believers, for to be an occifion to the flefii, to give onto

them the raines oflicencioufnefe arxl (iotiing , that the abounding of

Rom, 5. 10 grace above (in, fpoken by the Apoftle,givcth aU liberty to do any (in,

the fle(h inclineth unto. And for that the Prophet (aith , aH their ini-

qnitic 8, being believers, are laid upon Chrift. And for chat the Apoftic

lfa.s^6. faith, he hath born them already upon^t^ tsteein hisbody^and W3(b-
cd them away with his blood. There is no confcience or queftion(fay

theyj to be made of (inning, or not finning, grace hath made 00 ftop

or exception of (inning.

This bclievmg is ungodly,and like to the womans e^ t'mg ofthefor.

biddenfrHit'yVib^xin the old Serpent the de\dl, made her believe there

was no (in : fo the Devil maketh thefc believe there is no (in in

this their believing, that is moft abominable (in in the (ight of

G)d. ^
For the faith and believing, which is the fruit of the fpirit , is quite

contrary believing ; for altbougii the true taiih, which is the fruit of

thefpirit of Chrift,apprehendeth the k)ve and grace oKjod in theic€-

ledion, in the promi(e,in the laying of all their fins and iniquities upon
Chrift, and m Chrifts bearing them in bis body upon thft tree , and in

feiswafbingihetiawaybyhisblood* Yet they which have this true

faith, do not believe that Chrift leav<.'th them there to themfelves, to

liv<: after the flULlicencloufly with loofe reigns of finning. But they

bekevethefreet^raceofGod, that hath done thefe great things for

them, through jefus Chrifts p.rformancts , will go along with them,

and



D«p3
and teacfa them,thtt is, fit thcm,inable,direft and guide them as the in-

ftrumcnts of hisfpirit, to denie ungodlines and worldly lofts, and to nt^ , ^

live foberly godly, and righteonfly in this prefcnt world.
*

That the fpirit of Jefus Chrift will fie them to he his inftruments of f^^^ ^ ,,

Biottifytng the deeds of thtMb by the fpirit , «nd lead them , that

tliey (hall walk after the (pirit , and favour the things of the fpiric; yea

that the more they have ofthe fpirit in them, the more the fruit of the

fpirit will appear in them , in all minner of goodnefs , and lefs ofthe
Hefli onto (in a«d wickednefs* The more of Chrift they h«ve,the more
Will Chrift and his righteoufnefs Qiins in them. The manifefiation of '

^°^'
"
*'

the fp'ritjfaith the Apoftle, i«given toieveryman to profit, or do good
^*

withall, where good is not the %irit is Doc, where (h is abounding,the

fpir:t is wanting.
iCor.u.

No man, faith the Apoftle,can callJefus Chrift the Lord, but by the Mar.j u'
HolyGhoft, meaning, cxcepthebeanHypocurite. Therefore thofe

which call Jefus Chrift theu Lord an#Savio«r,fortheirijberty of fin-
^*^•^*^

ning,a«e palpable Hypocrites. For fin is not the fruit of the fpirit,

but goodnefs and righceoi?foe(s.

It is grace indeed from Chrift to wretched fioful mm , to have

wrought out his deliverance from Heli and from (in, againft his good

God : Bat it were no grace firom Chrift to have wrought forth for Lculr. i^,

man alibercy to fin againft hisgood God. But herein appeareth the
'7-

grace of Chrift to his eleded believers , that he fuflFereth them not topT ''^

fin, as the ^A lufteth, th*t he mortifieth fin in them by hisv.'jj.***

fpirit.

That though thty fall, they (ball not bec^ ot^for the Lordfututh Icrem. ^u
under his hand, 40^

That the righteous (ball never be forfaken,! will put fuchafeare in-

to their hearts,faith the Lord,with whom I have tmdemyCovenant,,

that they (hall never depart from me.

Chrift^



Chrifts Government of his Church
upon Earth.

The truths and lights in thU Treatlfe^ difcover the errors of the In^

dependents^ An;ihaftifts, and 'Brownies^ and oftheir pharafaical

^r Lega/ifisy thegreat oppofites^andmaj reconcile them all through

the power and working ofthegraceoffefusChrift, touching

Chri[ts Cjovernment ofhis Church hereupon Earth, "

•
"

'.

IF tho^e itnohgft us which are ailed /»</^/7tf»<!^tf«^:f, and the reft

wh<ch harp of that firing , who to uphold their Independency and

immunity aoiongft msn. Therefore hold forth Chrift their only head,

K n^, Ruler, Governor, Lord, Law- giver, Migiftrate , Paftot , and

Teacher, &c, and not msn. And that Chrift only hath the office and

power to rule, govern, give Laws, feed, teach, &c, andno nian.

And that the Laws given by man to the republique and King-

dom, whercofChrift is the head, King, Governor and L^w-giVfft

only, are not ofbounden duty and Confcience to be pbeyedi Bat<3fne-

ly thofe given by Chrift himfelf, and under his rule and Government

only. •*''

If thofe I fay which hold forch Chrift thus nntom^n , do alfo fur-

ther hold him forth , to have all power to good, »ll'good,wifdam,

righteoufnefs , holinefs, and true goodncfs in himfelf alone
;

And that by his own foul and abfoiute power he doth all good

things, whether good rule. Government, Order, Law-givipg ;
yea,

love, joy, peace, patience, meekncfs, righceoufnefs, temperance ,
yea

all goodnefs whatfoever , as he pkafech in his univerfal national poli-

tical, parochial particular Church, and in any member of any of them,

through his holy and incomprchenfible fpiric in them, fent unto them

for their comfort, keeping, prefcrving, and ficcing to the Kingdom of

glory, and the praifc and glory of his grace iox ever.

And that every good thing among the Sons of men, done in truth,

Gods fight good, fo done, and is the deed of Chrift himfelf , by hi^

powerfulfpirlt, andnotofthe wiilofman, but of the will of God
only.

And



And if thofe do acknowledge, that inmanashimfelfdwellethno

good thing : And that in and of himfelf he hath no means to perform

that which is good before God, as P^hI the Apoftle ofChJft did^^"'*^''^

confefs and acknowlcdg of himfelf.

And that they have no power to good, before God, or can think or

doanygoodthemfelvesofthemfelves, but that they know they are j^^y- j-

wretched, miferable, poor, blind, and naked. And fo by confcquence,

that man, or men,of their own power and wifdom, cannot rule well,

govern well , order well, give Laws well, in Gods fight , with any

goodnefs in their ruling, ordering. Law-giving, teaching; no, nor can

love well, rejoyce well, nor pray well, as they ought to pray, (as the

Apoftle faith) W^ camot fray as we ought^ that is, rvith anj goodnefs Rom. 8 z6.

in our fTAjers.

And if thofe will acknowledg this undoubted truth. That although

man cannot do thefc, or any good things of himfelf of the holy Law,
and Commandment before God : yet becaufe it plcafeth Chrift , all

fuch works ofrighteoufnefs and goodnefs, fliould be done among his

Eltd, and other, to the glory of the Father in Heaven , in the way of

mans pilgrimage, fas Chrift fpeaketb,) Letyour lightfojhine before

men,that theyfeetngyourgoodworks^inay glorifieyour Father which Mat. 5,1^,

u in Heaven,

And that Chrift therefore hath fent his holy fpirit to his uni-

verfal,national, political,parcchial, or particular Church
, fall being

but one Catholique Church, though fevered into particulars ;and to e-

very member dt the fame, to bear and hold forth fuch fruit of his fpi-

rit of all manner of goodnefs, as fliould be moft fit and moft behoof-

ful to all or any of them, for the glory of the Father,and their comfort,

whether it be the goodnefs of ruling, governing, ordering,command-

ing, teaching, obeying, ferving, loving, &c. And of his great grace to

man,to make and fit corrupted man in his Members of foul and body,

( as he pleafech ) robe his inftrumenis of fuch his good and righteous

works, beft befitring publ'qae and private, univerfal, national, politi-

cal, parochial, and every particular Church, and every member there-

of, in their Relations to the glory ofGod, and the good and comforc

of his eled people.

And that thofe good and righteous works , which Chrift doth by

his fpirit in his Eled, He of his grace to his Eled, in his word of '^°"'"*-^'

grace , imputeth and accounteth to them , and calleth them their

works, (as if they had been done of theaifelves,; Although thty were

but inftruments only of his fpirit, whereby, ojt wherewith Chrift

Co himfelf



ter. It is Chrift only o^ hh grace Z, ''" "'"'" "^^^ good m«
he accounteth his own work, ,n!i j • ^ '^

'i"^''
''« great grace \ «

ftnunents fitted of him and by Jim S V ^^^F^^ft^ey are only"„!
fo tbofe which are but his fi«L ;^fl

°' °^' "°''
'')' themfelves- even

1 King, j.a Judge, and a deliverer nn.-'"?'^'''"''«l''dW« a PWn.
'

ca /«rf<,j, ha Law-giver, and likewife X >^ •
^°^ '"''*« »nd call-

"'''•^^7 gSaS''F'^,"'^''*^WWt^fri'' ^'^S'Ver toll

and Deliverer. And he calM jTj f 7 '°^ """e ofTrmc^ fJL
i^vers, whichnameltitl aStt ''T^

^<« ''y 'henaSft'
-ajough,wereonlyhkandpr;t7^^^



Inftruments, as he pleafeth,even as he fmote the waters of €gip^ with

Mofes, tody ^nd the ryaterJ were turfied into hlood* And with ^he^^^^
^^

fame fmote the Rock, and the waters guflied out, and overthrew the

walls of fericho.by the found ofTrumpets of Rams Horns. And kd
j^^^^ ^ ^^

feven thoufand,and again five thoufand men, befides women & Chil- mk.h rp

dren,with a few Loares & FiQies;And turned the witer into wine. Mac, 15,^4

So Chrift fan do his good works of all forts, both publique and pri- John i.

vate , yea in publique and private,for his univerfsl, national, and par-

ticular Church and people, to their beft behoof and comfort , by the

Inftrument of man or men, both in ruling, governing, ordering:.Law-

giving, commanding, and in obeying, ferving, and fubmitting; which

good works of obeying, fubmitting , and ferving, Chrift alio himklf

did upon earth, being prefentj / am among joh (faith he) as one that
^^^^ ^

ferveth : he tookjifon him theform of a Servant, and made himfelf

ofno repfitatioHy he fubmitted avd humbled himfelf unto death : To ^^^i ^ 7,

(hewthathisgoodnefsisas well, yea as much in obeying , fubmit-

ing, and ferving, as in ruling & governing; and he msketh men his in-

ftruments of thofe goodncfl^s and good works , as bchoofful for the

good and comfort of his Church and people, and the focieties of men

in the way of their pilgrimage,for private and publique, as governing.

Law-giving, teaching and commanding, is good, and behoofful for his

glory, and the good of his Church and rtqublique.And arerK)W thofe

inftruments of Chrift , which he of his grace honourech with hisown
Names and Titles of his Offices, fas King, Lord, Prince, Ruler , Go-
vernor , Liw giver , and the reftJ to be honoured with the fame

Titles, as the Inftruments of Chrift our God ?

And are not the Ruling, Governing, ordering, Law-giving , com-

manding, teaching of Chrift by his fpirit , in thofe his Inftruments of

his ruling, governing, commmding, judging , and the reft, wrought,

done, and brought forth by his fpirit in them,as the fruits of his fpirit,

by or with them his Inftruments, and of his grace imputed, accounted

and called by Chrift himfelf, there ruling, governing, judging. Law-
giving, ordering, commanding , and teaching ( though they be
Chrifts ) to be accounted and called of men , their ruling

,

governing , and thereft, though they be but inftruments tl ereot ?

when as Chrift our Cod himfelf fo accounteth and callech ihem

there, (providing always) that they doacknowledg,asP^^^rdid^ It \et, j;it^

is not through our ownpower or godltnefs^ that we have done this^but 16.

the name and power ofjefm hath done it. And as the Angel did to ^cv.2i>

John; / am thjfello^-Servant, worjhip God^ that is, that men do no8

Cc a Ukc



take CArifts honour to thfimt^P^^^ .

Ch"ft,whofe fruit isaIln«naerKllr°' '° '"^^ ^e^P'rit of
obeying, rubmittingand ferv£ S^°f"'5* « weU thegoodneft of

Jumble fubmit,,nd do fervicetoLhrL-fl"^ withftand to obey

done and performed ofChriftKtkf''.!?5'
a''2'"g'«« ^rougk,

that deny to account, and call fuchcLX inft
'""^"'"^n" ofmen? or

Governors, Law. givers , and the reft , r?T'"»' K."gs, Lords

i J. r.,'"*ft
." ^°"« o' ''im, by and with hk fiPS'^'n"'"^"' ofhis Church

Jo.a
7, J.

ey Melchifedeck : yea certainly rl -n.V '*^/<"- ever^fter the arJ.,
execute hi,Offices'ofSS;^
the good comfort and focS ofSW •^"''" '"°4ft men SJW-fdom and grace, by andSl'^hSnt''''''^ *«' in hispowS

gr'^J^^'^f"^.I-m-givingr ulTnr"°^'"^

JIf
.being the^t rof'SriiV^f^'^ « (S

Chr.ftians,ndChriftian.chuSesSli?a"''''^^^«'f«hm

.^
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t)hurch(takeft fot inward fpiritual Governtrient}Chrifls Government

only, and Republique Government, taken for outward and bodily

Government, mans Government, left to mans corrapc wifdom, rea-

fon and power ; for then Chrift (hould not do all good to and lor his

Eled pcople,thsn the Government of the Republiqie of Gods people

muft needs be evil wholy ; br man of himlelF cannot do and bring

forth with all his wifdom , reafon and power any thir^g *hat is

good, either fpiritual or bodily, inward or outward, before God : /Roni.7.18

Jifsd no means to perform that ^hicb u good, faith Paul : But he that

is the Keeper of //r^f/, keepeth fpiritually and bodily, inwardly and

outwardly, doth govern his people Ifrael, his cholen ones, fpiritually

and bodily, doth all good to them by his Spirit in them, with fuch fit-

ed means as he knoweth bcft and pleafeth for their good j for theA-

poftle faith to Gods people, The Lord careth foryou. i Pet. j. 7.

And why (hould mcnqucftion where Chrifts Government of his

Church is, or what the Government of Chrifts Church is, when they

fee Chrift hath always had, hath now, and undoubtedly will always

have his Inftrnments of his goodnefs, the fruits of his Spirit, both in

ruling, governing, and the reft of that kind, and alfo of obeying, fub-

mitting and ferving, for the comfort and fociety o^ his Church and

people in the way of their pilgrimage, and for his own glory ? As he

had Abraham\i\% Inftrument, and his moft publiqae Inftrument,then,

of his Church, to govern and teach, by him, the^^Church in his houfejGen. i%i

and thofe that belonged to him : And Mofes,zndi Aaron, and fofhua^

his Inftruments, to govern, teach and take fuch other offices of his (as

he plcafed) to make them his fitted Inftrnments in his Church,thc peo-

ple oiJfraeL And after *]oJhtia, the Judges, David the King, Solo*

mon, and others, to judg and govern (being his Inftruments:) And
afterward his Apoftles, BKbops, or Overfeets, Presbyters, Chriftian

Emper#rs,Kings,and(by whatfocver names or titles they were called) \?

many other his Inftruments of his goodnefs of ordering, governing

and teaching his Church : And whilcft goodnefs appeared or appear-

ethin the ruling,governing,ordering,LawgivIng,judging,tcaching and^^^*^*^®*

guiding of the Church according to Chrifts Law given in Grace and '^^'^ *

the Teftimonies, is not this Chrifts governing of his Church ? For it

is fure, there is no true goodnefs nor righteoafnefs but that which is j

Chrifts, but that which is the fruit of Chrifts Spirit, which is always

accompanied with the reft of the fruits of Chrifts Spirit, Love^joj,

peace, long-fn^ering^gentlenefs^ meeknefsy righteofi/nefsyfaith, tern* ^*1« J* *s.

perance, and all manner of goodnefs, as the Apoftls fpeaketh : Cer-

C c 3 tainly



Aa.. .V. ^^ g'ven in Grace,nd tt T.ft ' •' ^P'"''""'' »gree<ng to Ch° ft^

iiK Sp!nt,are made and fitted hrhl^-°(*'" whomChrift/s bv
goodneft of obeying, fSSLn,^'?' '° ''^ ''« Inftmments of tfte

« unto Chr.ft.his Govern^ n/n f 1'"'"^ "''"'"g^y and .WuE

^ 7 Therefore the Apoftle f,ith fi7 I j- ^ '*'''' ">« 'nftrutnent of man-

h-mfclt cannot tie weU^^J '"''''""'.'"" «»'«• Certainly man of
pr.i.

.4.r
«"y good thing "S'k2 "" '"'^1'^^^^

own heart,fl,eletK?^
S^^^^^^^^

' <"'"^^S
Roa,.7. ,8

And the Apoflie of Chrift alio faith ?^
j^'^"' 'io^hgo^no not J:M « ^ou It is certainly tru that MnT'c"' ''f"'f''''» 'h.t

R"., .7
Angfl orMiniflerof the Chucfa'Jiw? '''' fP'V' «'"'«'' '°th«

.
and^ighteoufncfsbeCcod ''"'^''''™^''™"8'"rf'P^«ofgooJ

goodrbey"Jlc^1froSnl«Chrifts ruling and governing, and
wrought by h« Spirit m m/n !nd h? t""/

^ood works of Chrift
WK the fifdInLmenrof man tdS^ "inspirit byo
the Sp,r.t of Chr,ft, their c .nfc.ence w^ r.U ?h^' ^\ '''^^ '''« ^^ve
ru,ng, g,vern.og, teaching ord.rfn^

^/" '''""' ^''^ ""to good
Chr.it well, that fherebe^oodobeS

pow!"^:'SS':;r.n^^^^^^^^

governmg,Lawgiv,ng,/udg"ng°o"deSa'nw"'^ '^" '^^"^^ ™'4
by and wuh his inftruments ff'?^- "^^^^^

forthegood. con,fort. Sfo? y^1&^„f SP'^g-venth^
P' g''n.age, « the Rule and Go»emm P/'^P'^ '" ^''^ way of their
With the loftrument of man aS*^ ,

'
,°^.^'"''^ ^^^^f^'f. 'hough

|«*n» by ^i„ (3, h^ dotS^^?J„llf'lSf»^« »"<1 g"ce account!

d

i-,;oy,pe.ce.«.c.do„eof.m"K^SS^^^^^^



fethjbf his grace,to make his Inurumenti ofrhe fame.and of his grace,

ss appeareth in the word of grace, nameth and calleth them theirs

:

Then there will be no queftion ofChrifts Government of his Church,

nor of the obedience, fubmiflion and fervicc due to his Government,

without which the queftion is not, nor will be fatisfied with anfwer

:

and in truth it is the fame of righteoufnefs only, that giveth light to

them that fit in darknefs andthejhadow ofdeath, to guide thdrfeet

in the ^ay ofpeace.

The Ltgalifts ftrive much about this undecided queftion of Chrifts

Government of his Church,againft the Independ.^nts, Anabaptift$,and

Brownifts, much of the fame way ; but being mfled by the Spirit of

Antichrift, they prevail litrle; for ail their Arguments are but mans,

as Antiquities, Cuftoms, humane Reafons, conveniences and inconve-

niences, the letter of the Scripture ofLaws and Ordinances ; but they

draw not fo deep as out o^Jacobs Weil, the fountain of Grace.

They fay, Though Chrift hath power over all, and hath Almighty

power, yet man hath power of his own unto good,as unto evil j and

that man hath power of bis own to get tohimfclf habitual vertues, by
ftudying, laboring, pradifii ig, and end;?avoring the fame.

And they fay and hold forth,Tuat although Chrift be King of Kings,

and Lord of Lord$,that i$,fupream King.fupream Prince and Lord,&c.

yet there are Kings, Princes and Lords upon Earth ; and that Kings,

Princes and Lords upon Earth, are Kings, Princes and Lords of them-

felves, and their Tii.les are their o^'n, of their own right, property and

intereft 5 and that they by their own power, rule
, govern , com-

iiiand,and order,their people under them,and of their own right ; and

that by their own power and right they do and may command the

whole Church and ptople un icr ihem, and all ought to obey and do
fervice to them, andfubmit to iheir power and command, as their

Kings, Princes and Lords abfolnce ; and that through tnis their power,

ruling, governing. Lawgiving, judging, and the reft, the people have

their peace, fafety, fociety and communion ; and that thty have right

to honour for the fame.

But thefe and fuch attributions to mm, favour too much ofthe fpi-

r't that dif-throneth Chrift, and exalteth man into the Throne of

Chr-fl.

Thtre \% no man that is a King,Prieft,or Prophet ofhimfelf ; Chrift

only is (o of himfelf by the eternal Un^ftion ; man is nothing of good
him; If : Therefore the Apoftle faith. Ifany man thinks himfelf to be

fonf^what ^hen asheU nothings he deceivith himfelf in his own ima- Gal.^.j.

ginrition* And



.j..4..r/'^«'..(faitht&eApoftIe),> STiscSrn^^ good: AU
Ron,.

.
J.

.
neither can any man do any thine th«iLnf ??"":!•??' """^ own

:

hath the Spirit of Chrift • SlS^J^^ u °^ i'"?'^'^'
''though he

Ron,.j.T, of Chr>ft,,cknowIedged thefimeof himllfJ ?^ ''*="^«"^ "-^ Spirit

it
•/;','i«'>

P'^wer, and th« doth the goodSbv or'
^^-

^'J^!:''"'
">«

-^ ^ftrumentof mm (of hismce-^lX.^ or Wthhrs fitted in-
h s Spirit (of his g ace; the work of m nT"'f "'' ^°'^ ''one by
of. made and ficted by £ Sit Lt 'h

" 'nftrummtionly therein

doth the work. ^ ?""' ^^"^''i' '"'1 wherewith C^n}?

^r^^^XSSs^:i^^'i^ ^^' -<' Governor.
- they are the inftr"men ScX 5 c""'^.

"^^ '«°""' ^"-^ ofgra" J
Governors, LaiSjId^^^^^^^^^^
Titles by any mer^, interift^lriJj i V ' '

"' "°' "'"^
any of them, batonlyoferacTanHtT'^' '^*"^ ^° '''«'". or in

^ItisChriftalon^tESfpSK'd'e'S'^'*
Krng Prieft, and Prophet. L^rdBer r. ^ ''

T''' ""'' '"^^^A.
Teacher

; and men only bv a^conn. ^i^'
^°^""or, Lawgiver, Judg

of Chrift
: and th^ltLXl'f^ ^"J

'^ '"""^^ and hono?d
icr.,...firel^, andtogiveandZifcw

i""'"
^'^ ^''^ g^-^^n^ ^-

Andthusthedifcoveryof thePrrnrc^f/ J
and Bror.r,ms, touching ChrftsSv™"^^^.'^'"^ ^«<»-5.;.,v?,
by theSpiritof grace and truth- aS?'^^ h.s Church, is made
nn, touching the fame; ^d^tteR±°i''''^^''°'°f "-e Leg.,
the grace and power of him thaShl

T''''"'?" '° ">« Truth, by
«nd bringWmWthat^aiSSa^^^^

And



And certainly, if Independents, LegallFis, and all Dtpendduls w.li

acknowledg the undoubtable truth, That Chrift did evtr g?ve, doth,

and will ever give, bis holy Spirit of Adoprion to ^li of hi: Eled peo-

ple, to all of his Church cathoh'que j as the Apoftld Ui h undoubted-

ly of all thofe, yVe have received the Sprit of adoption, "cchershy

^e crjy AhbayPather : And again, Hedwelleth in y^a.^mlfiid tein j^,'"^' ^-
'

^

joti, /meaning by his Spirit : j And furthtr, Ifanj mm hath ^^t the ;,^ '", ^^^
'

Spirit of Chrifli the fame is none of his* And yet lur h :r, Knowje tC^.i \i%
notjour ownfelves ^ horp that Jefai Ch^ifi is i4 jofi^ excipt jt: be

Reprobates ?

Andalfo, if they will acknowledg, That man harh no power nor

wifdom to do any good thing of himielf; That all power mtogoodp^j^tsi n
belongeth unto good onely ; That his^ the Kingdom the Powtr and ?'^*^' ^ '5

the Gloryfor ever, (as Chrift liimfdf taughr.^) And iP they will ac-

knowledg, That Chrift, by his Spirit given to his Church ('difpolcd

as he pkafethj doth, wotketh, and bringeth forth all good chijg^,

forpublique and private, for the whole Church and particular , as

well of ruling, governing, lawgiving, ordering, commanding, judg-

ing, teaching, and guiding 5 as alfo oi obeying, fubmitting, and U rv-

ing, for his own honor and glory, and fo^ the good comfort and io-

ciety of his people, by or with fuch his inftruments of pnep, fitted

by his Spirit, as he pleafeth. I :

Then they mnft nieeds conclude, That this is Chrifts Government

of his Church, which is madCj done, and wrought by bis Sp.uit, by

or with fuch fitted inHiruments of nien, as are held forth in :ne w^vrd

of Grace and Teftimonies, and guided by his Spirit (as he pleafeth,^

having evidence of the fruits of the Spirit, love^ joy^ peace, longfnf^

fering^righteoufnefsygentlenefs^goodnefs^faith^mi^ek^^fs^ am tent' ^ .

ptfr^«c^, always accompanying the fame.
a

* f. »i

And as Chrift governeth his Church upon Earth by d'vers his fitted

inftruments of his Spirit, called by him with his own nKues and tides,

Kings ^ Trincesy Lords, Rnlers^ GovernorSy Lawgivers, judges^

Bifhops or OverfeerSy Prefbjters or Riders, Tashrs, TtAchers^

Deacons^ Minifiers, Helpers, or whatfoever other names menti-

oned in the Word of Grace, in fuch place and office of hl^,^$ ht plea-

feth to make them fit for by his Spirit of Grace, to be his inlhuments

in "his compleat Government of his Church , and Republique

ihereof.

So Chrift being the Head of his Church, and being the Head of

D d the
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P , .the whole body of his Church in all things npon Earth, thus goverried
^ "* '^

by him fas the Apoftle faith J He hath undoubtedly his inftruments of

his Head(hip of his Church fevered into many National Churches, to

which his Government belongeth : And certainly, to that inftrument

ofChrift upon Earth, which he hath fitted and placed for the firft and

principal of his Government in his ordination and fubordination,

Chrift is wellpleafed to account to him his honor and title of Head of

that National, Political, and Parochial Church. So i'ljw^^/, the Pro-

1 Sam. XI phct of God, accounted the fame to Saul, being made King ; jvken^

17 thoH ^afl little in thine own fight (faith Samuel)wafi thou not made

Heiid over the Tribes of Ifrael? for the Lord anointed thee to be

King over JfraeL AndDavid the King praifed the Lord, faying,.

Thofi hafi preferved me to be Head ever Nations,
^"^

^ovj to Chrift' the Bead (faith the Apoftle) the "^hole body is

Eph. 4. \6 coufUd^ andknit together in everypjnt, for the increafe ofthe bodj^

unto the edifyingofitfelfin love : So the whole body of the Church

is coupled and knit to Chrifts inftrumental Head, for the good and

benefit thereof, in all things of goodnefs to be direded by the Head,

for the edifying of the whole in love : Every body hath his head, o-

therwifc it were a monflrcr.

The Body of Chrift upon Earth cannot be without an Head of

Chrifts upon Earth, in which have refted all difquietnefs and quefti-

onsof the Church from the beginning: As in Jkfor<s, fo/huab, the

fudges, David, Solomon^ and the reft of the good Kings j in the A-
poftles of Chrift, and other the Heads of the Church ever fithence,

and from the beginning.

Non bona tamfequitur^ quam bona primafuit*

Luk.18 « When the Son of man ftiall come, (hall heiinde Faith upon the

Earth?

J O HN. 1 5. 5. — without mejOH can do nothing.

The right meaning and underftanding of thefe words of Chrift

giveth light to the Truths in thefe Treatifes, which muft needs be inr;

eluded in one of thefe fix Expreflions following.

Firft, That C^rifl is the Helper ofman in the good ^ork:

Or



Or fecohdiy, That Chrifi is a co-oferatar ^Ith man in the >^ork:

Or thirdly, That Chrifi is the Irtftrument ofman in the ^orl^.

Or fonrihly. That man is the Helper of Chrifi in the ^orki

Or fifthly, That man ii the co-oferator ^ith Chrifi in the >^>ork•

Or fixthly, That man is the InFirnment onlj of Chrifi in th^

>^ork,,

S^^lnt* If Chrift be the Helper of man in the work, thfn is man
the beginner and mafter of the work , the principal worker or

workman of the work, and man is exalted above Chrift.

If Chrift bea CO openror with man, then Chrift is only a partner

with man in the work, and fo Chrift hath only his ftiare with man of

the work, Chrift is difthroned.

\{ Chrift be the Inftrument of man in the work, then Chrift is not

the doer of the work,but man is the doer ; the work is wholly mans

:

for the Inftrument is only fitted, guided, and afled by the workman \

and fo is Chrift only fitted, guided, and aded by man, if Chrift be his

Inftrument ; man is exalted above Chrift. ?

If man be the Helper of Chrift in the good work, then Chrift is

not able and ftrong enough, or not fufficient to do and perform the

good deed, but hath need of mans Help-: fo man is exalted, which *^^^-"j

is nothing, fas the Apoftle faithJ q^I ^,
^

Ifman be a co-operator with Chrift in the good work, then man
may of right claim a (hare in the work, and of the work that Is righ-

teous : and fo man hath fomething to boaft of, contrary to the Apo- ^ , ,^

file, and man isexalted.
> / f jCor.^.x6

If man be only (by grace) a fitted Inftrument of Chrift in his good
and righteous work (as he pleafeth,) then Chrift is the only doer and

workman of the work, and the workJs wholy Chrifts ; the honor

wholy belongeth to him : and man is fomade graciouflyhis Inftru-

ment alfoot the praife and glory of his grace; erpecially for Chrifts

accounting and imputing his own work, and the righteoufnefs there-

of, to man ; as Tanl faith David faid, Blejfed is the man to ^hom^
the Lord imfHteth righteoufnefs Without '^orkj of his own, R<^' 4* ^,7

To this agreeth that of the Apoftle, Give^ or yield jour members

insiruments of righteoufnefs unto God : And again, fa it \x>MnotKom6 ij

I that labored, but the grace ofGod'^ith me^ (meaning in his inftiu- ^ ^or* "T.

Sient.^l So Chrift told his Difciples, It is not jou that Jpeak^^ but ^ ^^^

the Spirit of the Father injou
;
you are but the inftruments.

So David faid, My tongue is thepen ofa ready "Writer; that is, the
p^^| ^

inftru-
'
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inftrument of the Spirit of G#d, as the pen is of the writer!

The pen writeth not without the writer, no more can man do the

good thing without Chrift the doer; as Chrift f^th in the Text,

Withont me you can do nothing • no, not being the branches of the

Vine, theEleftofGod: The branch cannot bear and hold forth the

fruit \^i'^ houc the Vine and fpirits thereof.

This way Chrift indeed is exalted,as God exalced him ; ahd any the

other ways not fo, but dif- throned.

FINIS.
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